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Introduction
An Opportunity for Better Health Outcomes, Social and Economic Gain
The Children’s Cancer Foundation is pleased to present this proposal for the establishment of a
Children’s Specialist Hospital to the Health and Medical Development Advisory Committee for its
consideration in the review of service model and long term financing options for Hong Kong’s health
care system.
This proposal explores and recommends a way of achieving safe and sustainable specialist health care
for the children of Hong Kong.
While it is universally recognised in the community that access to health care must be fair and
equitable, it is critical that such services should also be stable and be shown to be effective through
clinical audit, all the while remaining financially viable. In the light of ongoing reform in Hong
Kong’s health care system, ensuring that our health care services are delivered from a solid and
sustainable foundation is one of the most challenging and most important issues facing those
concerned with policy and provision of care.
Our review of current service provision and the funding of specialised services for children in Hong
Kong indicates the need for a reconfiguration of these services within a policy and role definition
framework, with a paediatric Centre of Excellence at its apex. Our proposal, which suggests such a
model, should be judged by the following criteria:
1.

Gains, in terms of financial and efficiency outcomes, from rationalisation of the existing
system of paediatric tertiary care in Hong Kong through the centralisation of paediatric
tertiary services in a paediatric Centre of Excellence – i.e. the Children’s Specialist Hospital –
and the consequent elimination of the current duplication and fragmentation of such services.

2.

Gains, in terms of health care outcomes by providing a better standard and higher quality of
care at a cost level comparable to the present recurrent expenditure on tertiary paediatric
services through a paediatric Centre of Excellence that leverages medical and information
technology and a concentration of specialist skills.

3.

Long term economic and social gains through community‐based health care education
programmes propagated by a paediatric Centre of Excellence, promoting healthy living,
resulting in a healthier child population that grows into economically active adults.

4.

Long term economic gains through a reduction in public health care costs by encouraging the
concept of “user pays” through the implementation of innovative insurance and co‐payment
schemes and the introduction of financially‐graded services designed to result in a change of
mindset from one of entitlement to free services to that of personal responsibility.

5.

Long term economic gains through the promotion of Hong Kong as a preferred centre for
medical care for the Greater China region through the presence of world‐class private health
care services and facilities co‐located at the Children’s Specialist Hospital.
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6.

Long term gains in terms of economic and health care outcomes through the results of
primary and applied research carried out by the Hong Kong Institute of Human
Development, Child & Youth Health, an independent research institute co‐located at the
Children’s Specialist Hospital.

To achieve these outcomes, our proposal will suggest a policy and service delivery model of one
coordinated paediatric service for Hong Kong, in which services will be delivered by designated
service providers within a role definition framework.
Within such a policy framework, we will further suggest an integrated community‐based approach to
the delivery of children’s health care services in Hong Kong, with the Children’s Specialist Hospital
playing a key role as a paediatric Centre of Excellence.
We will also demonstrate the positive effects on the health care system of such a Centre of Excellence,
how it creates a new dynamic in paediatric health care in Hong Kong, and its potential to act as a
catalyst for a new model of intersectoral partnership.
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Our Objectives
The Children’s Cancer Foundation has been motivated to prepare this proposal in fulfilment of the
following objectives:
-

To build on the goodwill created between the Children’s Cancer Foundation, the
Government, medical professionals and the community by exploring the possibility of
building and operating a Children’s Specialist Hospital and Research Institute on a
partnership basis that provides world‐class treatment and facilities in a child‐friendly and
family‐orientated environment.

-

To break down traditional barriers by creating a neutral and unbiased platform for genuine
dialogue and debate between all stakeholders who share our values of putting the child and
family at the centre of everything we do, and who believe that it is the responsibility of
society to provide them with the best possible care.

-

To provide advocacy for the rights of children in the ongoing reform and development of
health care in Hong Kong by influencing policy towards the future configuration of child
health services, in particular specialised services for children with serious and life‐threatening
illnesses.

-

To provide forward‐thinking and committed medical professionals in Hong Kong with the
facilities they deserve, and in which they can develop knowledge and practice their skills to
the benefit of children and young people in Hong Kong.

-

As recipients of the generosity of the people of Hong Kong, to assist our Government and
society in meeting and overcoming the challenges of maintaining and improving quality
sustainable health care services which result in positive health outcomes.

-

To enable the Children’s Cancer Foundation to achieve its goals as an enabler of advanced
research, innovative treatment, and the development and delivery of superior services that
eliminate the suffering of children with cancer and other serious illnesses.
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Methodology
No proposal – especially one focused on a subject so complex as service provision and delivery,
organisation, funding and financing, and facility design for health care – can be written without a
planning framework to guide the process.
Writing about the future can be a tricky business, especially in a field where the politics are volatile,
the issues complex, and the economics daunting. Changes are occurring so rapidly and dramatically
in the health care arena that yesterday’s trends will not be tomorrow’s trends. This creates the need
above all else to stay fluid and flexible as strategies for the future are developed.
Our framework in planning the preparation of this proposal recognises and reflects this need, and
was developed and informed through extensive review of Hong Kong’s health care system as well as
modern health care and facility planning practices from, among others, public and private health care
systems in the United Kingdom, the United States, Canada, and Australia. A full list of reviewed
publications and papers is at Appendix 6.
To assess current demand for paediatric specialised services, we have purchased and analysed
Hospital Authority ICD‐10 data for children aged 0‐19 years from the years 2001, 2002 and 2003.
We have also consulted extensively with leading medical professionals in the public and private
sectors and been advised at every step by our consulting team.
Our approach and methodology is rigorous – research and analysis; observation and reasonable
inference; and, where appropriate, suggestion for improvement through creativity and innovation.
A full discussion of our planning process and methodology can be found in Part 2 of this proposal.
Our overriding objective has been to create a document which we hope will stimulate discussion and
debate, and open dialogue between those who seek to influence and participate in policy, and those
who create it.
Children’s Specialist Hospital Task Force
Children’s Cancer Foundation
Hong Kong
June 2005
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Statement of Purpose

The purpose for the development of a Children’s Specialist Hospital (CSH) by the Children’s Cancer
Foundation (CCF) is summarised as follows:
-

To finance, design, build, equip, operate and constantly upgrade a world‐class public and
private Children’s Specialist Hospital and research institute that meets the future needs of
children with serious illnesses in Hong Kong. This will be achieved through the creation of a
new Children’s Specialist Hospital Foundation which will raise, maintain, and generate new
sources of funding;

-

To provide high‐quality specialised services to public patients within or below the limits of
current recurrent expenditure on such services. This will be achieved through a land grant
and subsidised services contract between the Government and the Children’s Specialist
Hospital Foundation, taking advantage of novel funding mechanisms and operational
efficiencies;

-

To play a leadership role as a paediatric Centre of Excellence at the apex of an integrated
service delivery framework for children’s health care. This will be achieved through a
reconfiguration of specialised services, cooperative arrangements with teaching universities,
and by working collaboratively with other service providers in the public and private sectors
in a role definition framework.

Fundamental financial elements of the proposal include:
−
−
−

CSH Foundation fundraising target
Capital Costs
Proposed Recurrent Capital Expenditure

HK$5 billion
HK$2.8 billion
HK$100 million

−
−

Estimated Recurrent Operating Expenses (all operations)
Estimated Annual Public Service Subvention required

HK$1.9 billion
HK$1.4 billion
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1.2 Children’s Specialist Hospital Overview

The Children’s Specialist Hospital (CSH) will be a 386‐bed children’s hospital providing tertiary‐level
services to children with serious and life‐threatening illnesses in Hong Kong and around the Asian
region.
CSH will provide true family and child‐centric care and paediatric services characterized by mutual
support systems that transcend traditional departmental and professional boundaries.
Inpatients
On opening, the building will house a 210‐bed public hospital for children receiving treatment under
public subsidy, and a 96‐bed facility for private patients. Wards and individual rooms will be
organised by age group within medical subspecialties to ensure children receive care in the most
appropriate setting. Included in the inpatient services will be a 30‐bed neonatal intensive care unit, a
20‐bed paediatric intensive care unit, as well as a high dependency unit. An additional 20 inpatient
beds will be added to the subsidised operations in Year 3.
Outpatients
Ambulatory, day medical and day surgical services will be provided in an integrated Ambulatory
Care Centre which houses a complete range of diagnosis‐specific outpatient clinics, arranged by age
group over 3 floors, as well as a 30‐bed suite for children undergoing same‐day medical and surgical
procedures. An additional 30 subsidised day beds will be added in Year 3.
Emergency
24‐hour emergency services will be provided in the Emergency Department which houses 2 state‐of‐
the art trauma/resuscitation rooms, 24 semi‐private treatment rooms, 5 specialty treatment suites for
ophthalmology, orthopaedics, psychiatry and paediatric gynaecology, and a 4‐bed critical care unit
for the reception and stabilization of severe trauma causes and newborns transported to CSH from
other hospitals.
Central Core
Inpatient, ambulatory and emergency patient areas will be arranged around the central core of the
hospital, which comprises an operating suite with 4 operating rooms grouped around a central sterile
supplies unit. Complementing the operating suite will be the radiology and diagnostic medical
imaging unit, housing x‐ray, fluoroscopy, angiography, ultrasound, CT scan MRI, and nuclear
medicine capabilities including whole body SPECT imaging. A full complement of pathology and
diagnostic laboratories and adjacent pharmacy complete the central core, which operates on a 24‐hour
basis.
Allied Health
For patients requiring long‐term follow‐up and rehabilitation, CSH will provide a comprehensive
range of allied health services which will be delivered both in a ward setting and in a dedicated allied
health services section of the hospital.
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Palliative Care
For terminally‐ill children too sick to return home, CSH will provide a small hospice home on the
hospital grounds, separate from the main block, comprising 8 self‐contained suites for children to
spend their final days together with family members in a friendly and comfortable environment.
Teaching, Training & Research
Integrated within the hospital will be a research institute – the Hong Kong Institute of Human
Development, Child and Youth Health – which will carry on independent and collaborative research
into unresolved dilemmas of debilitating and fatal paediatric illnesses and diseases. In addition to
providing teaching facilities co‐located with patient areas, there will be a dedicated Education and
Research precinct that houses resources, laboratory space and other facilities provided for medical
training and research in collaboration with the two medical teaching schools in Hong Kong.
Accommodation and Parking
Other facilities on the CSH campus include a 5‐storey, 50 unit hostel, providing accommodation for
parents and relatives, visiting staff and academic visitors. There will also be a 4‐level car park
providing 280 spaces for staff and visitors.
Subsidised Operations Staff
CSH’s subsidised inpatients will be cared for by a medical staff of 249 doctors, practising in 19
medical and 10 surgical subspecialties. They will be supported by 458 nurses, 595 allied health and
patient contact staff, and 691 administrative staff.
Private Operations Staff
Private patients will be cared for by 248 medical, nursing and patient contact staff, supported by an
administrative staff of 91.

1.3 Service Directions for the CSH

The service directions for the CSH include:
-

Assuming the role of the specialist tertiary paediatric service provider in Hong Kong.
Notably, it will be the main paediatric trauma services provider, the major paediatric and
neonatal intensive care centre, and a major provider of child and adolescent mental health
services.

-

Leadership and coordination in the provision of Community Paediatric services, providing
home care services for patients, palliative care and rehabilitation at home.

-

Creating an enhanced role in teaching and research.

-

Creating a leadership and advocacy role in infant, child and adolescent health issues by being
responsive to new and emerging issues and trends.
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-

Facilitating clinical excellence in services for infants, children and adolescents throughout
Hong Kong, and undertaking research and education in the full range of paediatric health
issues.

-

Working collaboratively with other service providers in the public and private sectors in the
provision of secondary, primary and home paediatric services across Hong Kong.

-

Coordination and provision of health education to the community.
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2. ISSUES IN CURRENT POLICY AND SERVICE PLANNING
PROVISION
2.1 Policy Issues

As a minority, children are disadvantaged, disproportionately poor, and unable to speak for
themselves. In the context of current health care policy and financing reform, children have no voice.
Children who require specialised medical care are a “minority within a minority”, dependent on
specialist knowledge and skills that are expensive to develop, high risk, and rapidly evolving.
For the future well‐being of the entire community, today’s children will need to grow into healthy
economically active adults, capable of supporting a rapidly growing ageing population. Long‐term
health care planning needs to recognise that it is in childhood that the foundations for adult health
and illness are established.

2.2 Service Provision and Planning Issues

Our review of current service provision reveals a fragmented and ad hoc configuration of specialised
services in the public health care system which, in the future, may not be able to sustain:
−
−
−
−
−
−

Robust clinical governance
Safe and effective clinical skills
A meaningful audit of outcome
24/7 cover for all inpatient services
Economic viability
Requirements for training and research.

The shrinking child population indicates the increasing need for centralisation of these services, and
the requirement for timely action to address these factors.
The current planning framework appears not to take account of emerging trends in paediatric health
care services. This is exacerbated by two key factors:
−

The lack of a policy framework with dedicated resources for a children’s health care system in
a “whole of Government” approach.

−

Unnecessary competition for limited resources and lack of a partnership approach within the
public and academic medical spheres, and between the public and private sectors.

Despite debate stretching back over 35 years, Hong Kong still lacks a leading‐edge paediatric “Centre
of Excellence” as a viable base to ensure maintenance and development of best practice services, and
provide child and family‐centric specialised care in a dedicated environment.
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3. THE NEED FOR AN INTEGRATED APPROACH
3.1 A Dedicated Children’s Health Care System

Our review of specialised services for children has identified a considerable agenda of change as a
result of emerging trends in paediatric health care, and the need for investment to develop a
dedicated children’s health care system – in which paediatric services are provided by designated
service providers within a role definition framework ‐ to ensure that emerging health issues are
adequately addressed through service innovation and development.
Such a system requires:
−
−
−
−

A paediatric Centre of Excellence
A delivery model for paediatric services
Designated paediatric resources
Monitoring, review and development of the service system

3.2 The Role of a Paediatric Centre of Excellence

In its role at the apex of a community‐based integrated children’s health care system, a paediatric
Centre of Excellence must possess the following capabilities:
-

Have a professional medical, nursing and allied health staff that is fully‐conversant with the
full scope of children’s health issues and in the full continuum of paediatric care.

-

Be the leading referral centre and provider of complex, tertiary care, locally, regionally, and
internationally.

-

Provide true child‐and‐family‐centric care and paediatric services, characterised by mutual
support systems that transcend traditional departmental and professional boundaries.

-

Have a substantive research programme at research institute level.

-

Provide clinical leadership through a model of service delivery in which clinical practice,
research and innovation are integrally linked.

-

Have co‐operative arrangements with clinical university schools for medicine, nursing and
allied health.

-

Provide leadership in the development and maintenance of standards of care across the
territory.
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-

Be able to identify and respond to emerging health issues and needs through innovative
service models, and conduct evaluation of these.

-

Be integrally linked to the broader health system.

-

Provide leadership in ‘Virtual health’ including technology‐based medical information
systems for professionals and consumers.

The Role of a Paediatric Centre of Excellence in a Community-Based Integrated Children’s Health Care Service

Paediatric Centre of Excellence

Public/Private
Collaboration

HA Hospitals
Paediatric Units

Private Hospitals

Paediatricians,
Family Medicine
Practice - Private

Family Medicine
Practice – Public Clinics

CHILD
Social Welfare, Health Department, School Programmes
Community Programmes
Health Promotion

Home Care Services

HOME
Patient Support and
Self-help Groups

Preventive Care
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4. FUNDING, ORGANISATION & LOCATION
4.1 Funding

Financial Highlights
Capital costs of building the CSH are expected to total $2.8 billion, and the preferred method of
funding will be a 20‐year mortgage obtained through the Government.
Estimated annual recurrent costs of $1.5 billion of the subsidised operations of the CSH will be
funded through a Government subvention of $1.4 billion, supplemented by insurance payments and
co‐payments from patients.
The private operations of the CSH will be self‐funded through patient fees. Surpluses from the private
operations and a capital utilisation charge levied on both the subsidised and private operations will
be covenanted by the CSH Foundation (see 4.2 below).
These, together with annual returns generated by the Foundation’s corpus fund of $5 billion, will be
used to cover annual mortgage repayments of $200 million and annual capital expenditures of $100
million, with the remainder being added to the corpus fund.

4.2 Organisation

Organisational Structure & Corporate Governance
At the apex of the CSH will be the CSH Foundation Limited, a non‐profit charitable organisation
governed by a Board of Governors.
The CSH Foundation will own all the properties, assets and equipment required for the CSH to
deliver its services to patients, and will also own three subsidiary companies: CSH Management
Services Limited (subsidised operations), CSH Private Hospital Limited (private operations), and
CSH Research Services Limited (Hong Kong Institute for Human Development, Child & Youth
Health).
The Board of Governors will appoint an Executive Management Committee (EMC) that will be
responsible for the management of all the operations of the CSH. Each of the subsidiary companies
will have its own executive management, which will report to the EMC.
The Board, through a properly constituted committee structure, will be responsible for the corporate
and clinical governance of the CSH. Through its membership structure, independence and its
corporate and clinical governance practices, the Board will ensure maximum transparency and
accountability in the functioning of the CSH and its constituent companies.
The CSH will provide an opportunity for the HA to rationalise its staff structure by encouraging the
transfer of medical professionals, nursing and other staff through secondment or transfer on equitable
terms.
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4.3 Location

A number of HA sites have been suggested for locating the CSH. While it would be preferable to
locate the CSH adjacent to a teaching and/or acute general hospital, no such available site which can
accommodate both the population distribution and the land area criteria exists. The physical criteria
include:
Total land area required
Main Hospital Block, thirteen storeys
Car Park for 280 cars, four storeys
Hostel, five stories, fifty units

:
:
:
:

88,000 square metres
6,600 square metres footprint
2,300 square metres
1,000 square metres

In the absence of co‐located sites with a teaching and/or acute general hospital, the preferred sites for
locating the CSH are:
Tseung Kwan O/Hang Hau/Tiu Keng Leng Area
Undeveloped land parcels in the Tseung Kwan O, Hang Hau, and Tiu Keng Leng areas offer the most
attractive, convenient and appropriate environment for the CSH complex.
As development of the community progresses, high‐grade amenities, including malls and hotels will
become available for residents and visitors to utilize during visits to the hospital. With the ease of
transportation access to the rest of the HKSAR, proximity of the Kowloon East Cluster of hospitals,
and the development of amenities, this area provides the most favourable conditions for the CSH
complex.

Grantham Hospital
The Grantham Hospital site is capable of accommodating the footprint of the main block, hostel and
parking structures of the CSH.
Grantham Hospital is also reasonably close to Queen Mary hospital and the University of Hong
Kong’s Faculty of Medicine at Queen Mary Hospital.
However, while Grantham Hospital is located near major roads and has major utilities in place, it is
difficult to reach by public transportation.
Should the CSH be located on the Grantham Hospital site, additional design and construction fees
will be incurred due to the need for demolition and debris removal of the existing structures,
relocation of utilities and foundation investigations.
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5. CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS
5.1 Business Planning Critical Success Factors

1.

The existence and proper functioning of the CSH depends on funding guaranteed by the
Government in the form of capital loans and/or guarantees, and annual subventions.

2.

The Government needs to grant land to the CSH, and ensure that all necessary approvals are
granted in time for the building of the CSH to be completed on schedule.

3.

The CSH will need to ensure an effective PR and marketing campaign to build the corpus fund,
and to maintain a high profile within the local and international community.

4.

The CSH Foundation will need to ensure that it can raise a corpus fund of $5 billion to contribute
towards capital expenditures necessary for the CSH to continuously maintain a high standard of
service to its patients.

5.

The transition of medical professionals from the HA to the CSH is critical for the CSH to build
and maintain an adequately skilled staff base.

6.

The integration between the CSH and other providers of paediatric care across all levels (primary,
secondary and tertiary) and across the public and private sector is contingent upon the
implementation of a common IT platform (such as the proposed HA Health Information
Infrastructure) to facilitate exchange of patient information through the Electronic Patient Record
(ePR).

5.2 Design Planning Critical Success Factors

1.

Commencing design of CSH is dependent upon knowing where the hospital will be located.

2.

To construct the CSH in the preferred location, the Town Planning Board needs to approve the re‐
zoning of a parcel of land measuring approximately 90,000 square meters.

3.

Upon completion of construction and fitting out, the Government needs to issue the necessary
permit for occupancy and license for operation as a hospital in a timely manner.
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5.3 Implementation Planning Critical Success Factors

1.

Agreement “in principle” to the approach outlined in this proposal

2.

An agreed target configuration for the centralisation of all tertiary paediatric health services, by
service and specialty.

3.

Wider and more formal stakeholder consultation on the key elements of this proposal.

4.

Direct dialogue between CCF, the Government and health care policy makers.

5.

A framework within which the planning process can continue and the CSH Foundation corpus
fund fundraising commence.
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6. SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS
1.

The proposed Children’s Specialist Hospital should proceed in order to establish an appropriate
environment for the care of children and young people with specialised health care needs. CCF
seeks direct dialogue with stakeholders in Government and others involved in the policy‐making
process, and an early agreement in principle to proceed.

2.

A major reconfiguration of specialised services for children should be agreed and undertaken.
CCF has developed an outline implementation plan for the review, rationalisation and relocation
of specialised services for children. This plan should be reviewed and considered as part of the
ongoing reform efforts.

3.

As part of the implementation plan, a high‐level committee ‐ The Rationalisation of Tertiary
Paediatric Services Sub‐committee ‐ should be established and integrated into the overall health
care planning framework. CCF’s outline implementation plan suggests an appropriate structure,
terms of reference and possible funding sources for such a committee and its work.

4.

A Provisional Children’s Specialist Hospital Foundation should be established in order to
continue the planning work started by CCF, identify an appropriate site from the preferred
options, and begin the corpus fund fundraising process. CCF has developed an appropriate
structure for such an organisation and an outline implementation plan for the ongoing
development of the CSH. CCF will undertake to raise HK$10 million seed capital to fund the
establishment of the Provisional CSH Foundation.
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7. NEXT STEPS
1.

CCF will commence work on a stakeholder survey to be conducted between June and August to
garner opinion and gauge support for the approach suggested by CCF in this proposal. The
survey will focus on gathering a wide spectrum of both qualitative and quantitative data, with
particular regard to the perceived need for change in the current system, the preferred service
delivery model, funding and financing mechanisms, design principles, possible land grant, and
location of the proposed CSH.

2.

Government to consider formulating questions to be included in the survey questionnaire.

3.

With the submission of this proposal, CCF recognises the need for wider consultation and review,
and seeks timely dialogue with Government and health care policy makers.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The key elements of CCF’s proposal development process included:
-

Formation of a Task Force
Engagement of a professional consulting team
Communication and consultation with leading paediatricians and other medical professionals
Data collection, research, review and analysis
Development of a planning framework methodology

1.1 The CCF CSH Task Force

The genesis of the CSH was a series of Strategic Visioning and Capacity Building Workshops held by
CCF for its members and staff in October 2003. The outcome of the workshops included the strategic
initiative for CCF to explore the possibility of building and operating a specialist hospital in Hong
Kong offering public and private services for children with cancer and other serious illnesses.
In November 2003, CCF formed a Task Force with the purpose of assessing the practical and
economic viability of developing the CSH. The terms of reference of the Task Force and its
membership are detailed in Appendix 1.
The Task Force has met formally 14 times. The following are highlights of their meetings:
January 2004
Initial needs analysis conducted with Chiefs of Service at PWH/QMH
March 2004
Potential HK Island site visits with Dr. Lau Yu‐lung.
April 2004
Potential NT site visits with Dr. Fung Hong
June 2004
Began initial CSH definition development; drafted Planning Principles, Service Principles and Core
Values to drive the process.
October 2004
Engaged as consultant world‐renowned paediatrician Dr. John Yu, Chancellor of the University of
New South Wales, Emeritus Consulting Physician and former Chief Executive of the Westmead
Children’s Hospital in Sydney.
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November 2004
Organised a two‐day workshop. In addition to Dr. Yu, participants at the workshop included
medical professionals from the public and private sectors, CCF professional staff and members. The
group discussed current service delivery, identified concerns and issues, further developed the CSH
definition, and outlined fundraising and organisation options. It also identified fundamental guiding
principles for the development of the CSH. These are detailed in Appendix 2.
December 2004
Engaged a multidisciplinary professional consulting team to undertake the work of developing a
formal proposal.
May 2005
Held a forum under the auspices of the Hong Kong College of Paediatricians for senior paediatricians
in the public sector, to gather opinion and feedback on the CSH proposal.
In addition to its regular meetings, Task Force members have consulted regularly with HA staff,
medical professionals and academics.

1.2 Data Collection, Research, Review and Analysis

Working with the Task Force, the consulting team has undertaken extensive desk research into Hong
Kong’s health care system as well as modern health care and facility planning practices from, among
others, public and private sector health care systems in the United Kingdom, United States, Canada
and Australia. A full list of reviewed publications and papers is provided at Appendix 6
The consulting team has expended 255 man‐days in research, review, meetings and the preparation of
this proposal. The focus of this work has included:
Identification of Emerging Trends and Drivers of Change for Planners
Considerable desk research has been undertaken to identify current international best practices and
emerging trends locally and internationally in paediatric health care. This enabled the identification
of key planning challenges and the development of a SWOT analysis.
Review of the Current Child Health Care Policy Context and Service Profile
In order to provide a consistent starting point for the development of an appropriate future CSH
Service Profile, a review of current child health care provision in Hong Kong, from both the policy
context and service delivery perspectives, was undertaken. This review, which is not intended to be
prescriptive, identifies some of the current issues in the provision of services. Our review also
facilitated the development of CSH Service Directions within the overall framework of current health
care policy and stimulated a discussion on the need for an integrated approach to future planning and
service delivery.
Review of Current Paediatric Tertiary and Specialised Activity
The Task Force and its consultants have reviewed, as far as is practical, the current tertiary and
specialised paediatric services in public hospitals in Hong Kong in order to define the level and types
of services to be included in planning for the CSH.
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To provide an overview of the CSH target population, analyse current activity levels of specialised
services, and develop forecasts for future demand, a variety of data was collated and analysed. These
included:
-

ICD‐10 data for children in three age groups (0‐4; 5‐14;15‐19) for the years 2001‐2003,
purchased from the Hospital Authority.

-

Additional Department of Health statistical information.

-

Demographic data from the Census and Statistics Department, including the July 2003
Thematic Household Survey on the Health Status of Hong Kong Residents.

Forecasts for future demand have been developed based on factors such as:
-

Current service demand levels for specialised services.

-

Forecast changes in demographics and service demands.

-

Changing service standards and service practices (such as the trend to more day surgery and
admission on day of surgery).

-

Development of new services or expanded services such as organ transplantation and genetic
manipulation.

-

Anticipated changes in delivery patterns responding to community demands and financial
pressures, including day procedures in oncology management, outreach service for chronic
care and palliative care, albeit services co‐ordinated and supervised by a hospital unit (Many
of these community‐based services may be delivered by primary care services with planned
references back to the CSH).

1.3 Development of a Planning Framework Methodology

The final step in the proposal development process was the development of a planning framework
methodology. The consulting team reviewed healthcare planning methodologies from several
jurisdictions, and developed a planning framework appropriate to Hong Kong consisting of five
discrete work areas:
-

Principles & Values, Review & Analysis, Service Direction Setting
Service Planning
Business Planning
Design Planning
Implementation Planning

Each work area was made up of a number of processes which led to an output that provided the
starting point for the next work area. It was an iterative process, each work area informing the other.
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The planning framework is reiterated at the beginning of each section of the proposal to provide
navigation and context between work areas.
The methodology and objectives for each work area are described in the next section.
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2. PLANNING FRAMEWORK METHODOLOGY
2.1 Work Area 1. Principles & Values, Review & Analysis, Service Direction
Setting

Objectives
1.

Articulate CSH Planning and Service Principles, and Core Values to guide the planning process.

2.

Identify the current level of integration of paediatric services across primary, secondary and
tertiary services, and the public and private sectors.

3.

Examine integration and collaboration issues in current service profile and delivery.

4.

Understand the challenges facing planners in light of emerging trends in paediatric health care.

5.

Conduct a SWOT analysis of current child health services.

6.

Formulate an outline for the key CSH Service Directions of the CSH within the context of current
health care development policy.

7.

Provide a consistent starting point for the development of a future CSH Service Profile.

Develop
Planning Principles

Develop
Service Principles

Develop
Core Values

Review Policy
Context &
Current Child
Health Services
Profile

Swot Analysis

Review
Emerging Trends &
Drivers of Change

Service Directions

1. Principles & Values, Review & Analysis, Service Direction Setting
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2.2 Work Area 2. Service Planning

Objectives
1.

Identify and assess the needs within the community for specialised services.

2.

Define specialised services in a Hong Kong context, and assess the current demand.

3.

Articulate potential improvement in quality of the designated services through development of a
CSH Philosophy of Care.

4.

Reconfigure services from the existing delivery model in accordance with the first objective, and
provide an appropriate level and mix of services that meet the assessed community needs in a
cost‐effective and coordinated manner through development of a CSH Service Profile.

5.

Illustrate service delivery models.

6.

Align service provision with teaching, training and research requirements.

7.

Develop forecasts for future demand

Review
Current Specialised
Services Activity

Develop
Philosophy of Care

Teaching,
Training &
Research
Requirements

Develop
Service Profile

Develop
Models of Care

Capacity &
Future Service
Demand

2. Service Planning Process
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2.3 Work Area 3. Business Planning

Objectives
1.

Define the business objectives of the proposed CSH and the interests of its stakeholders.

2.

Describe the operations, key methods and human resources requirements to manage service
delivery.

3.

Set out the organisational and management structure and its model of corporate and clinical
governance.

4.

Define how the CSH will enhance quality of care through continual development.

5.

Analysis of opportunities, threats and risks.

6.

Articulate the means by which the CSH will finance its operations, and the costs of building and
operating the CSH

Develop
Operational &
Service Delivery
Systems

Risk
Assessment
& Mitigation

Develop
Organisational
Structure

Develop
Governance Model

Marketing &
Business
Development
Plan

Headcount
Plan

Capital & Recurrent
Estimates/Forecasts

3. Business Planning Process
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2.4 Work Area 4. Design Planning

Objectives
1.

Set out the principles and requirements for the conceptual design phase of the process.

2.

Present the conceptual design and scope of works of the preferred development option.

3.

Investigate alternative locations and land procurement methods and provide limits of cost
estimates.

Consider
Relationship to
Business & Service
Plans

Develop
Design Principles
&
Considerations

Consider
Personality &
Functionality

Capital
Requirements
&
Timeline

Location
Considerations

Visionary
Design

4. Design Planning Process
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2.5 Work Area 5. Implementation Planning

Objectives
1.

Summarise the development options for the CSH taking into consideration services to be
provided, demographics, future trends, existing facilities, capital and recurrent costs and
implementation strategy.

2.

Make initial recommendations based on those options.

3.

Articulate a development strategy for the next five years which provides for the ongoing
planning and development of the CSH, optimises delivery of services, confirms the services to be
delivered and how they are to be provided.

4.

Define next steps in the context of a proposed implementation strategy.

Proposal Summary
&
Recommendations

Develop
Implementation
Plan

Suggested
Government
Action

Proposed
Children’s Cancer
Foundation
Action

Review &
Dialogue

“In Principle”
Agreement

Implementation

5. Implementation Planning Process
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PLANNING & SERVICE PRINCIPLES, CORE VALUES
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1. CSH PLANNING PRINCIPLES
1.1 A Leadership Role

The CSH will play a new leadership role in child and adolescent health in Hong Kong.
It will be a world‐class, territory‐wide teaching, training and research paediatric hospital providing
tertiary care, as well as secondary and primary infant, child and adolescent health services in the
public sector and non‐profit making private sector.
Specifically, it is envisaged that the CSH will:
-

Provide high‐quality treatment in a child‐friendly and family‐orientated environment.

-

Act as the tertiary referral centre providing a comprehensive range of specialist services and
multidisciplinary clinics.

-

Play a major role in child health promotion and advocacy for children and young people’s
health.

-

Work collaboratively with other service providers in the public and private sectors in the
provision of secondary, primary and home paediatric services in Hong Kong.

-

Foster the expertise of the paediatric clinical workforce through a model of care based on
consultation, supervision, and the setting and monitoring of standards ‐ including protocols,
policies and pathways.

-

Provide education and training in paediatrics to doctors and nurses in Hong Kong, China and
neighbouring countries through partnerships and collaboration with medical and nursing
training schools in Hong Kong and other leading education institutes.

-

Initiate, conduct, provide facilities for, and collaborate in and promote research in human
development, child and youth health, with special reference to prevention, treatment, and
improving the quality of life of sick and healthy children.

-

Operate a non‐profit making venture through the provision of private primary and secondary
medical care in partnership with accredited medical professionals from the private sector in a
co‐located private wing (Suggested criteria for accreditation is discussed in Appendix 3).
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1.2 Service Principles

Service principles shape the character of how an organisation operates and how it is ultimately
viewed by its stakeholders and the community it serves. The key principles on which the CSH
Service Plan has been developed include:
-

Putting the child and the family at the centre of everything we do – a programme of truly
patient and family‐centric services that continually demonstrates our understanding and
respect for the special needs of children and their families.

-

Strength, unity & focus in our organisation – through commitment to shared values.

-

Excellence in service – always responsive to the needs of those we serve. Committed to
understanding and resolving any issues.

-

Creation of a safe environment – for patients, families, visitors and staff.

-

Embracing diversity, inclusiveness and cultural awareness – sensitive to the plurality of
modern society and a “world city”.

-

Transparency and efficiency – a lean, transparent, and well‐governed organisation, high
level of fiscal integrity and responsibility.

-

Best practice‐based quality of care ‐ responsive to emerging trends in paediatric care;
innovative; evidence‐based philosophy of care; attracting and retaining only the best possible
staff; creation, management and application of knowledge.

-

Developing and nurturing partnerships – with our local community; with referral services;
with community agencies and Government departments; with General and Family Medicine
Practitioners and Paediatric Specialists in private practice; with research bodies and
educational institutions; with health organisations and their support groups.

1.3 Core Values

These key principles are further defined by the articulation of initial CSH values in relation to
advocacy, care, education, health promotion, liaison, policy support and research.
Care and Respect ‐ Family‐centred care requires trust and respect, including respect for each family’s
needs, values, beliefs, and religious and cultural background. We provide quality care by being
responsive to the needs of children and their families, coping with the most common as well as the
most complex health problems of childhood through our skill, knowledge and technology. We value
families’ knowledge of their children, acknowledge their authority as decision‐makers, and respect
their choices.
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Advocacy ‐ We will promote the health and well‐being of infants, children and adolescents and foster
community‐wide participation in increasing awareness of their health issues.
Health Promotion ‐ By defining health promotion needs and seeking to influence policy, we will
participate in the provision of comprehensive health and wellness resources to the community,
schools and other agencies.
Education & Training ‐ We will prepare the next generation of leaders in infant, child and adolescent
health by providing a rewarding learning environment for medical and nursing schools in Hong
Kong, as well as for other education and training partners.
Cooperation and Outreach ‐ We will collaborate with the wider community of health care service
providers, Government agencies, their partners and end users to continually upgrade service delivery
and access and improve outcomes.
Policy Support ‐ It is our mission to promote the health and well‐being of infants, children and
adolescents. To achieve this, we will nurture positive relationships at all levels of Government.
Research ‐ Our research institute and partnerships with local universities and other research bodies
will generate innovation, knowledge and new approaches into improved health for the paediatric
population, creating more effective health services and products, and a strengthened Hong Kong
health care system.

These Service Principles and Core Values reflect many of the current and emerging trends in
paediatric health care globally. In many countries, such trends are leading to the development of
integrated, community‐based health care systems for children.
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PART FOUR
POLICY CONTEXT, SERVICE REVIEW, ISSUES, TRENDS,
CHALLENGES, CSH SERVICE DIRECTIONS

Develop
Planning Principles

Develop
Service Principles

Develop
Core Values

Review Policy
Context &
Current Child
Health Services
Profile

Swot Analysis

Review
Emerging Trends &
Drivers of Change

Service Directions

1. Principles & Values, Review & Analysis, Service Direction Setting
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1. POLICY ADDRESS, 2005
1.1 Extracts from the Policy Address, 2005

“Members and the health care sector are concerned about whether our public health care system is financially
sustainable in the long term. We are now reforming the advisory framework for health care services to facilitate
the tendering of advice on our long‐term health care policies and financial viability. We also need to further
explore ways to enhance our health care system and improve the interface between the public and private health
care sectors. Maintaining quality public health care services involving the allocation of community resources
and public well‐being is a major issue. We will undertake studies within the next two and a half years to help
lay the foundation for the formulation of long‐term strategies.
At present, our health care policies aim to protect the public with equal emphasis on disease prevention and
treatment. However, there is a genuine need to enhance community‐based health services and health education,
including the promotion of family medicine on a wider scale and the provision of appropriate support and
assistance.”

1.2 New Initiatives – Policy Agenda, 2005
-

Review strategies on health care services development and health care financing options in
consultation with the revamped Health and Medical Development Advisory Committee.

-

Provide more residential care placements for vulnerable children and youth coming from
problem families to meet the demand for such services.

-

Strengthen psychological support for children and youths suffering abuse and other
problems, and enhance support for youths at risk and young offenders.

-

Strengthen the assistance to young people with disabilities: provide vocational rehabilitation
to those with employment difficulties; provide specialised support service to those with early
signs of mental health problems.

1.3 Ongoing Initiatives – Policy Agenda, 2005
-

Conducting specific studies to address various issues arising from the 2004‐2033 population
projections that impact on Population Policy, with a view to consulting the public and
publishing a review report in 2005‐06.

-

Regulating and developing Chinese medicine and introducing Chinese medicine into the
public health care system.
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-

Enhancing primary medical care for the public to reduce reliance on hospital care through
developing a pluralistic primary care mode and strengthening the community mode of health
care delivery.

-

Working out a sustainable long‐term funding arrangement for the Hospital Authority to
ensure the provision of quality public health care services.

-

Continuing to improve IT and communication support for people with severe disabilities.

-

Re‐engineering the methodology for planning and implementing infrastructural projects with
a view to deriving better efficiency and cost‐effectiveness by various means, including the
wider adoption of a partnering approach, alternative dispute resolution mechanisms,
alternative designs and procurement methods, as well as systematic risk management
techniques.
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2. HEALTH, WELFARE AND FOOD BUREAU
The Harvard Report “Improving Hong Kong’s Health care System – Why and for Whom?”, and the
Consultation Document on Health Care Reform “Lifelong Investment in Health”, provide important
policy context for the development of the CSH.
From these documents, it is not possible to discern a clear policy and direction for the development of
paediatric health care services in Hong Kong. Reluctance to consider the particular needs of children
issue has been a hallmark of Government health care policy since the 1970’s, particularly during the
British colonial administration.
The strategic directions and principles for implementation of overall health care policy contained in
these policy documents provide useful reference material for planning and development of a new
system of co‐ordinated and integrated health services for infants, children and adolescents in Hong
Kong, within which a paediatric Centre of Excellence has a vital role to play.
Government has articulated six key strategic directions for the future of health care provision in Hong
Kong, namely:
-

Strengthen preventive care
Re‐organise primary medical care
Develop a community‐focused, patient‐centred and knowledge‐based integrated health care
service
Improve public/private interface
Facilitate dental care
Promote Chinese medicine

Government also identifies two important principles that should be adhered to for the effective
implementation of the strategic directions:
-

Vertical (between different levels of care) and Horizontal (multi‐disciplinary and multi‐sectoral)
integration for continuing, comprehensive and integrated health care services to be provided
to patients.

-

Public/Private Collaboration, particularly in the provision of primary care by private
practitioners, as well as the development of Family Medicine.
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3. HOSPITAL AUTHORITY
The strategic directions for the 2004/05 HA Annual Plan include:
-

Improving population health
Enhancing organisational performance
Enhancing health care system sustainability
Improving on quality and clinical governance
Building human resources capability

The SARS epidemic in 2003 had a tremendous impact on the health care system and society in Hong
Kong, and there are still a number of remaining issues to tackle.
Meanwhile, HA continues to face the external challenges of rising health care demands from an
ageing population, budgetary deficits, and new innovations in medical technology. Internally, the
organisation is going through a transitional phase of managerial reorganisation towards
geographically‐based service provision and resource allocation. These changing internal and external
environments formed the key drivers for the HA 2004/05 Annual Plan:
-

SARS and the reviews on the crisis
Social, political, and economic changes
Technology challenges and service demand
Internal organisation changes and human resources issues
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4. DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
The Consultation Document on Health Care Reform “Lifelong Investment in Health” released in 2000
proposed that the Department of Health should enhance its work in health promotion, adopt the role
of an advocate for health, and work in concert with the Health, Welfare and Food Bureau in seeking
political commitment, policy and systems support and social acceptance for different health goals and
programmes.
The strategic directions for the Central Health Education Unit of the Department Unit over the next
few years are to:
-

Develop, monitor and review a strategy for promoting health in Hong Kong
Co‐ordinate and strengthen cohesiveness of actions across the health promoting community
Build, collect and disseminate evidence for good practices in health promotion
Develop and enhance workforce capacity
Communicate and campaign for health promotion
Involve the community in all aspects of health promotion
Disease Prevention and Control
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5. ADDITIONAL POLICY CONTEXT
In addition to these Policy Branch, Hospital Authority and Department of Health key strategic areas,
there are other relevant Government policies and papers which have been reviewed with implications
for the development of the CSH. These include:
-

Terms of Reference and Work Plan – Health and Medical Development Advisory Committee,
February 2005

-

Review of the Health Care System – Health and Medical Development Advisory Committee,
November 2004

-

A Study on Health Care Financing and Feasibility of a Medical Savings Scheme in Hong Kong –
Health Care Financing Study Group, Health Welfare and Food Bureau, July 2004

-

Hospital Authority Annual Plan, 2004‐2005

-

Response of the Hospital Authority to “Lifelong Investment in Health”

-

Primary Health Care Current Status and Future Development – Legco Panel on Health Services,
Discussion Paper No. CB(2)3105/03‐04(03), 19 July, 2004

-

Working Groups on Public/Private Interface – Progress Report – Legco Panel on Health Services,
Discussion Paper No. CB(2)554/02‐03(03), 9 December, 2002

-

Rationalisation of Public Hospital Services – Legco Panel on Health Services, Discussion Paper
No. CB(2)1737/00‐01(05), 11 June 2001

-

Report of the Task Force on Population Policy, 2003

-

Projections of Population Distribution, 2004‐2013
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6. HISTORICAL POLICY CONTEXT
The concept of a specialist centre for the delivery of paediatric medical care in Hong Kong has been
extensively debated in the Legislative Council over the past three decades, spanning the terms of
three successive colonial governors between 1970 and 1983.
Reference may be made to the Official Reports of Proceedings for the following dates:
-

7th October, 1970
1st November, 1978
28th October, 1982
11th November, 1982
27th October, 1983
9th November, 1983

Historically, Government policy on the subject of the provision of a paediatric medical centre/hospital
dates back to a 1979 “Review of the Medical Development Programme” on the overall principles for
hospital development. The view of the British colonial Government at that time was that modern
paediatric facilities should be provided regionally in all major hospitals, evenly and fairly distributed
throughout the territory.
Development of special hospitals was not considered advisable as it was thought they tended to be
isolated from the general body of medicine and lacked the support of other disciplines. They were
also viewed as giving rise to uneven distribution of facilities and expertise, restricting flexibility in use
and leading to over‐provision or under‐utilisation in some areas.
Clearly out of touch with international trends in hospital development at the time, the legacy of this
colonial policy has been a major contributor to the current uneven geographical distribution of
paediatric subspecialties and resources, and to the duplication of services in today’s acute care
hospitals. A summary of these debates is at Appendix 4.
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7. REVIEW OF CURRENT CHILD HEALTH SERVICES
7.1 Preventive Paediatrics

The vast majority of curative primary paediatric health care in Hong Kong is provided by the private
sector. Preventive primary paediatric care is mostly provided by the Department of Health.
Sophisticated medical problems are generally referred to specialists in the Hospital Authority and the
private sector.
Our review of the current child health services profile indicates that while a comprehensive range of
services is available, these services are often fragmented and compartmentalised. Families need to
shop around and often need to approach several organisations in order to acquire the appropriate
suite of health care services their children require (see Figure 1).

Figure 1. Organisation of Child Health Services in Hong Kong

Organization of Child Health Services in Hong Kong
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Communication and collaboration that spans across all sectors ‐ social, health care and education,
public and private ‐ is lacking. This may be because historically, emphasis has been placed on
hospital paediatric specialist care with little planning on preventive, protective and promotive
services. Such a system is now generally recognised as non‐responsive and unable to meet the
changing trends of society and special needs of children.

7.1.1 Primary Preventive Paediatrics
Maternal and Child Health Centre (MCHC) Service (0‐5 years)
As part of its Family Health Service, the Department of Health operates 50 MCHC centres for children
from birth to five years old and women of childbearing age. These centres provide health and
development surveillance, health education (on breastfeeding, nutrition, childcare skills and home
safety, etc.) and immunization services.
In 2003, about 94% of all local newborns and 44% of pregnant women received services from the
MCHCs.
A positive parenting programme was introduced in September 2002 to help parents develop positive
relationships, encourage desirable behaviour and to teach new skills or behaviour to their children.
Children with established behavioural problems or those with more complicated family issues are
referred to experts for management.
A comprehensive immunization programme is provided to protect infants and children from nine
childhood infectious diseases, namely, tuberculosis, hepatitis B, diphtheria, tetanus, whooping cough,
poliomyelitis, measles, rubella and mumps. While coverage for immunization is extremely good,
attendance for comprehensive observation scheme after one year of age has not been high. It is a
unique feature of Hong Kong that most people receive their routine vaccinations at these clinics
rather than from their family physicians.
The whole delivery system of the MCHC needs re‐evaluation on its effectiveness, efficiency,
training and integration with other services.

Student Health Service (6‐17 years)
Launched in 1995, the Student Health Service catered for some 950,000 primary and secondary school
students in 2002 through its 12 Student Health Service Centres (SHSC) and three Special Assessment
Centres (SAC).
The centres provide voluntary and free annual appointments for all students for assessment and
counselling to promote and maintain their physical and psychological health and enable them to
maximize their potential for education.
Participation rate is high for primary schools (100%) but much lower for secondary schools (79%).
Services include a physical examination; screening for problems related to growth, nutrition, blood
pressure, vision, hearing, spinal curvature, psychosocial health and sexual development; individual
counselling, and health education.
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Among students attending the service, the common health problems detected include visual
abnormalities (e.g. myopia, hyperopia), growth problems (e.g. obesity, wasting, and short stature),
psychosocial health problems, scoliosis and phimosis.
Students found to have health problems are referred to SACs or appropriate paediatricians for further
management.
In 2001/02 school year, a pilot Adolescent Health Programme was launched by a multidisciplinary
outreaching team in 18 secondary schools. The aim of the programme is to promote psychosocial
health of adolescents through enhancement of knowledge, attitudes and skills building in order to
help them understand and accept themselves and other people; build relationships with their
counterparts, and face challenges now and in the future. In September 2002, ten outreaching teams
were established to extend the programme to more than 160 secondary schools.

7.1.2 Secondary Preventive Paediatrics
Child Assessment Centre and Rehabilitation (0‐11 years)
The Child Assessment Service ‐ aimed at contributing to the rehabilitation of children with
developmental problems through a multidisciplinary team approach ‐ operates six centres in
Kowloon and New Territories to provide assessment for children from birth to 11 years old.
The team, comprising paediatricians, health nurses, clinical psychologists, social workers, speech
therapists, physiotherapists, occupational therapists, audiologists, optometrists and orthoptists,
works together to:
-

Provide comprehensive physical, psychological and social assessment for children with
developmental anomalies.

-

Formulate a rehabilitation plan after developmental diagnosis, and assist in arranging
appropriate pre‐school and school placements for training, remedial and special education
where necessary.

-

Provide support to parents and children through counselling, talks and support groups.

Children are usually referred from MCHCs or hospitals for assessment. Those with diagnostic
problems will be referred to the Hospital Authority for diagnostic workup.
2002 witnessed an 8% increase in caseload to 6,840, with a total of 49,019 assessment sessions
conducted over the year.
Screening is of little value in itself unless it leads to action with adequate provision for
subsequent assessment and ongoing management. There is a great need for more integration with
hospitals and rehabilitation services.

Clinical Genetic Service
This service provides comprehensive genetic services to the whole territory through diagnosis,
counselling, prevention and overall management of genetic diseases.
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The Genetic Counselling Unit deals with over a thousand different types of genetic diseases and
conducts clinical sessions to provide genetic counselling for families. There were 3,640 family
attendances in 2002.
The Genetic Screening Unit (GSU) operates two screening programmes for newborns, namely,
glucose‐6‐phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) deficiency and congenital hypothyroidism.
Overall, 79.4% of neonates were screened by the GSU in 2002, including nearly all newborns
delivered in public institutions and 10% of newborns delivered in private hospitals. The remaining
90% born in private hospitals received screening provided by the respective hospital. G6PD
deficiency was found in 4.4% of male and 0.6% of female infants. The incidence of congenital
hypothyroidism was 1 in 1,690 in 2002.

7.1.3 Tertiary Preventive Paediatrics
Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation services ‐which are provided by Government departments and NGOs ‐ are very much
compartmentalised. These services are coordinated by the Commissioner for Rehabilitation on the
advice of the Rehabilitation Advisory Committee.
New services were introduced in 2002‐03. These included strengthening the existing five home‐based
training teams and providing 13 extra teams, extending the support programme for ex‐mentally ill
persons through the Community Mental Health Link, and extending speech therapy service to
children with disabilities. Centre‐based speech therapists for the Early Education and Training
Centre and district‐based speech therapy teams for the integrated programmes in Child Care Centres
were also introduced.
As at end 2000, some 26 specialist out‐patient clinics were providing paediatric services in our public
hospitals. The Hospital Authority operates a Specialist Paediatric Rehabilitation Clinic, which
assesses and treats children requiring neurological and pulmonary rehabilitation.
At the end of 2003, NGOs provided 1,716 integrated programme places in ordinary child care centres,
1,341 special child care centre places (including 108 residential places) and 1,749 Early Education and
Training Centre places for pre‐school disabled children. For autistic children, an enhanced training
programme with input from clinical psychologists was provided in special child care centres. In
addition, there were 96 small group home places for school‐age mentally handicapped children
requiring residential service.
Services at an operational level are not well coordinated, and can be characterised as lacking in
communications and collaboration between service providers.

Child Protection
The incidence and complexity of child abuse is on the increase. It is well established that abuse or
neglect in childhood has a profound effect on the healthy development of a child.
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In 1998, guidelines were established for the multi‐disciplinary handling of child abuse cases. The
Social Welfare Department has since established five regional Family and Child Protective Services
Units (FCPSU) serving families with problems of child abuse, spouse battering and child custody
disputes.
The FCPSU provide outreaching, investigation, early intervention, statutory protection, intensive
casework and group work services for victims, abusers and other vulnerable family members
involved in child abuse and spouse battering. To assist families with problems of child abuse and
spouse battering, supportive services are arranged where necessary. These include clinical
psychological services, child care services, residential child care services, residential services for
abused women, family aid service, etc.
A multi‐disciplinary approach is adopted in the handling of child abuse and battered spouse cases.
Multi‐disciplinary case conferences on child abuse, with the participation of social workers, doctors,
clinical psychologists and teachers are held to discuss the nature of individual cases and welfare plans
for abused children and their families. In addition, social workers of the FCPSUs, clinical
psychologists of the Social Welfare Department and police officers of the Child Abuse Investigation
Units form Child Protection Special Investigation Teams for joint investigation and video‐recorded
interviews for some victims of child abuse in order to reduce their trauma during the course of
investigation.
Despite this multi‐disciplinary approach, the emphasis is still mainly on the investigatory side
without balanced attention on the prevention and management of abuse. There is little evaluation
of the effectiveness of the programmes, and while coordination and collaboration among different
service providers is improving, the situation is still far from satisfactory.

7.2 Curative Paediatrics

90% of the primary paediatric medical care (curative) in Hong Kong is provided by the private sector,
with the remainder provided by the Hospital Authority through outpatient clinics and its accident
and emergency departments at major hospitals, as well as the general outpatient clinics which it took
over from the Department of Health in 2003.
In 2003, according to the Health Manpower Survey, out of a total of 9,905 registered doctors in Hong
Kong, of the 4,941 active doctors who responded to the survey, 47.3% worked in the HA, followed by
the private sector (39.1%), with the remainder in other Government posts and academia.
Approximately 9.4% of these doctors are trained or were being trained as paediatricians, and 13.9%
are trained or undergoing training in family medicine. Together, these two groups represent the
largest group of specialists among registered doctors in Hong Kong.
Much emphasis has been placed recently on the development of Family Medicine, a specialty now
recognised worldwide as a major driving force of high quality health care.
The Hospital Authority launched a six‐year Family Medicine training programme in 1997‐98,
requiring four years’ basic training followed by two years’ higher training in the community. To date,
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481 trainees have pursued the programme and the first batch acquired their specialist qualification in
2003.

7.2.1 Private Primary Care Providers
At present, the primary care providers in the private sector in Hong Kong include:
-

Specialists in Paediatrics and/or Family Medicine who have received vocational training and
the necessary assessment, and who hold recognised higher qualifications.

-

Trainees in Family Medicine.

-

General Practitioners with no higher qualifications. Most doctors from this group have not
gone through structured training and have not sat for examinations to obtain a higher
qualification.

-

Specialists in other fields with no training in Family Medicine. Most of these are physicians.
Some surgeons and gynaecologists also provide primary care.

-

Licentiate Doctors – doctors who were trained and obtained their qualification abroad; the
majority of these doctors are from mainland China.

7.2.2 Public Primary Care Providers
The primary care providers in the public sector include:
-

Government‐run family health clinics.

-

Government‐run general outpatient departments (formerly operated under the Department
of Health, now under the Hospital Authority).

-

Government‐run Maternal and Child Health Clinics (MCHCs).

-

Hospital Authority outpatient clinics, and accident and emergency departments at major
hospitals.

Outpatient Clinics
The general outpatient clinics, formerly operated by the Department of Health and now under the
Hospital Authority, provide approximately 10% of overall primary health care, and only 5% of
primary paediatric care. However, they only provide a service for a fixed quota of patients on a daily
basis and are often crowded with adult patients with chronic illnesses who simply need a refill of
their medication.
Most of these clinics are closed during public holidays and none are open 24‐hours. Service provision
and availability of drugs are not at par with those of the outpatient departments of public hospitals.
More importantly, only a few of these clinics are staffed with qualified paediatricians or family
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physicians, although this is improving since they came under the management of the Hospital
Authority.
The public hospitals in Hong Kong also provide primary care through general outpatient clinics and
accident and emergency departments of major hospitals.
Because of the convenience and competitively‐priced service, non‐emergency patients swarm the
accident and emergency departments of public hospitals, despite knowing that there could be a
few hours wait. Even with a triage system in place, no patient attending these accident and
emergency departments is denied medical services.

7.2.3 Community Nursing
The Hospital Authority’s Community‐based Nursing Service provides post‐discharge rehabilitative
nursing care and treatment for the sick, the chronically ill, post‐natal cases, the elderly, the disabled,
and the mentally ill in patients’ homes through a network of community nursing service centres and
community psychiatric nursing service offices. Specialised community nursing services in the areas
of hospice, respiratory, renal and wound care have been developed to support post‐discharged
patients in the community.
Community‐based Nursing is not yet a developed area in paediatrics.

7.2.4 Secondary and Tertiary Paediatric Services
Private Hospitals
Ten of the private hospitals in Hong Kong provide specialised facilities for private practitioners to
treat children with medical illnesses and those undergoing common paediatric surgical procedures
including ENT, general surgery, and urology.
There are a total of 279 designated paediatric beds (including paediatric intensive care unit) and 79
neonatology (special care baby unit and neonatal intensive care unit) beds in these hospitals. Care is
provided by qualified nurses with experience in paediatric nursing. Many of the private hospitals
also offer family health services including mother and baby clinics, child health assessment and
rehabilitation.
Public Hospitals
Approximately 90% of secondary and tertiary paediatric care is provided in hospitals managed by the
Hospital Authority (HA).
The HA operates 16 medical institutions that provide inpatient paediatric services. Of those, 12 admit
children with acute illness and four provide paediatric rehabilitation services.
Within the HA system, there were a total of 1,214 hospital beds for paediatric patients and 161 for
paediatric surgery as of 31 March, 2003. There are 453 neonatology (SCBU & NICU) beds in these
hospitals.
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In recent years, the Authority has designated specialised service centres for tertiary paediatric
services, extended the scope of paediatric services to include adolescents and established a neonatal
service network.
In line with international trends towards the development of ambulatory and community care
programmes, the allocation of funding for public hospital services has recently been changed from a
facility‐based model to a population‐based approach to encourage the mobilisation of resources from
institutional to community settings.
A listing of the geographic spread of the most common hospital‐based paediatric subspecialties and
services currently provided by the HA (see Figure 2) indicates that Hong Kong’s children are well‐
served by a comprehensive range of facilities and paediatric subspecialties, each HA “cluster” being
served by an acute hospital.
Figure 2. Geographic Spread of a Sample of Paediatric Subspecialties in Hong Kong
Geographic Spread of a Sample of Paediatric Subspecialties in Hong Kong
HK East

KL West
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Princess Margaret
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Queen Elizabeth
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Neonatology
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Prince of Wales

AHML Nethersole

North District*

Nephrology
Tseung Kwan O

United Christian
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Neurology
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Tuen Mun
*Paediatrics Department in North District closed in 2004

However, the development of hospital‐based paediatric services typified by the two teaching
hospitals ‐ Queen Mary and The Prince of Wales – appears to have set a trend for the development of
paediatric units in other public hospitals.
Generally speaking, attempts to develop subspecialties have become a popular phenomenon over
the past 10 years, with the HA allowing such development to run its course, probably with the idea
of evening out resource distribution.
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The net result, as demonstrated in Figure 2 above, has been a proliferation of duplicated services,
difficulty in accumulating expertise, and subsequent escalation of public health care costs. This
phenomenon is not unique to the paediatric disciplines.
Neonatal intensive care is only one example. Instead of establishing only a limited number of these
high‐cost services to support a network of hospitals, these units proliferated in each of the acute
hospitals since the first one was established at the Queen Mary Hospital cluster in 1981.
Recently, there has been some consolidation of services, but the overall issue of resource allocation
still needs to be addressed, both in terms of hospital location and role delineation. The situation is
further exacerbated by rivalries between the two teaching hospitals, and this has led to further
duplication of resources and services.
The HA has successfully integrated all of Hong Kongʹs publicly‐funded hospitals and has worked
toward upgrading facilities and improving service coverage.
However, it has only recently addressed historic imbalances in the distribution of hospital beds and in
the funding levels of particular hospitals; it has yet to undertake the clarification of the roles of
individual hospitals in terms of the sorts of paediatric specialised services they ought to be offering.
These are issues over which decision‐making is not straightforward.
Currently, HA hospitals are organised into ʺclustersʺ of one acute tertiary hospital and five or six
smaller satellite hospitals servicing a broad population area of roughly 1 million residents. Given
Hong Kongʹs restricted land base and heavy concentration of population in urban areas, hospitals are
relatively close to one another. Yet, as mentioned above, there is little collaboration between them.
On the contrary, most hospitals are seeking to firmly establish themselves as key service providers.
As a consequence, resources are not allocated effectively across hospitals; there is duplication and
oversupply of services within and across many clusters.
Recently this has resulted in some of the smaller hospitals being closed down, and their resources
channelled into neighbouring hospitals, or merged with larger service providers. Similarly, there is a
need to address the problem of asymmetric bed and human resource distribution.
The average monthly occupancy rate of beds in paediatric wards in public hospitals between 2001
and 2003 was 63.3 per cent.
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8. INTEGRATION AND COLLABORATION ISSUES IN CURRENT
SERVICE DELIVERY
8.1 Collaboration between Public Sector Paediatric Health Care Providers

The quest to establish an integrated system of ʺseamless health careʺ in the public sector is
problematic, not only for children’s specialised services, but across the board. While shared care
programmes and referral guidelines/protocols have been established among the services, the
continued fragmentation, duplication and compartmentalisation of these services must be confronted.
Integrated and seamless health care will require widespread cooperation, collaboration, and
information‐sharing not only among HA hospitals and clinics, but also between them and other
service providers in the sector, in particular, the Department of Health, education and social services.
Ultimately, for current policy direction to work, this will need to be extended to private general
practitioners, paediatricians, and Family Medicine specialists, who are providing 90% of the service at
primary care level.
In the current environment of arguments over resource allocation and the costs of collaboration, this
appears to be an unattainable vision.

8.2 Collaboration with the Private Sector

With over 90% of hospital services and follow‐up of children with chronic illnesses provided by the
Hospital Authority, and 90% of primary medical care provided by the private sector, communication
and coordination of care between the two sectors is still far from adequate.
The ultimate root of the problem is not in the organisation of child health care services per se. Rather
it is an endemic issue across the macro‐planning of the health sector superstructure, within which the
child’s explicit health needs are neither acknowledged as being different, nor adequately addressed as
part of the overall planning of general health services.
The HA aspires to a system of horizontal integration in which it will gradually become involved in
and dominate the work of other providers of health care, with the goal of more effective macro‐
coordination of the health sector.
This will require of other providers an acceptance of the HA as a “sovereign power”, and of a system
in which all providers of health services in Hong Kong work towards achieving common goals.
In October 2001, two dedicated working groups on public/private interface were established under
the chairmanship of the Secretary for Health, Welfare and Food; one involving private practitioners
and the other private hospitals. They were set up as forums to exchange ideas and explore options
for better public/private collaboration with a view to improving the interface and enhancing choice
for patients.
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In its Annual Plan 2002‐03, the HA included the development of public/private interface as one of its
major directions with the objective of achieving better distribution in workload and improved
efficiency in the use of health resources.
Initiatives included development of referral protocols and enhanced information sharing,
development of collaborative models of service provision in individual specialties including Family
Medicine, and the enhancement of information linkage and flow with the private sector. Several pilot
schemes have been set up and individual hospital clusters have set up “Committees of Public/Private
Interface” to develop step‐down and shared‐care protocols aimed at enhancing information flow with
private counterparts. Many private doctors are not well‐informed about this, and there is a clear need
for a more efficient communication system between the two sectors.
Despite these and other initiatives, the HA hospitals still encounter great difficulty in discharging
patients or referring them back to their general practitioners as information flow is lacking, and the
pricing structure for many is prohibitive. The consequence is that such patients simply continue to
patronise the attractively‐priced hospital outpatient clinics.
The incomes of private doctors in Hong Kong derive solely from patient charges, and so naturally
private doctors also are unwilling to cooperate without compensation for possible losses of autonomy
and custom to the public sector and for the sharing of patient information. If and when workable
protocols for referring to and from the public sector are established, the increased administration time
may in some cases result in less treatment time in the care of primary providers.
A further problem lies in the fact that there is a significant variation in the quality and charging
schemes of private practitioners. While a few private doctors can provide high quality care at their
chosen price, most must compete with the public sector. They must keep their prices down, so the
profit margin is not too great.
Insurance companies also put pressure on prices for insured patients. When drugs are included in
the fee, the profit margin for private practitioners is reduced. Yet high overhead costs must be paid,
so high volume is necessary. This naturally creates a poor reputation for general practice.
The public prefers specialists in hospitals, so most of the public sector has too much work to do, while
many in the private sector have too little.
The mutually beneficial need for collaboration then is obvious. Yet, in order to forge links with
“preferred” providers, the HA would have to undertake extensive surveying on quality and pricing;
this would cause friction within the primary care sector.
These very practical barriers to collaboration between the public and private sectors have not been
addressed by the HA nor by either of the working groups.
A mutually beneficial framework in which the roles and responsibilities of each sector are clearly
defined is needed for progress to be made in creating effective collaboration.
For paediatric services, this framework must acknowledge that children’s and young people’s
health needs are different and are not adequately addressed in planning for general health
services.
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Our review of health care systems around the world indicate that a Paediatric Centre of Excellence
‐ operating in both the public and private sectors on a novel financing and service provision model
aimed at reducing the public health care burden ‐ with transparent commitment at a policy level to
the health of children and young people, has a central role to play in creating a framework for
progress in collaboration between the two sectors.
Such a centre, within the framework of an integrated, community‐based child health care policy
supported by dedicated paediatric resources, has potential to be a pilot for, and ultimately to
catalyse, the development of a collaborative model that could provide a template for future reform
in overall health care planning. This is discussed further in Section 11 below.
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9. S.W.O.T. ANALYSIS
CCF has undertaken a SWOT Analysis (Figure 3 below) on the current model of child health services in
Hong Kong, based on its review of the Current Child Health Services.

Figure 3. SWOT Analysis of Current Child Health Services
Strengths

SWOT Analysis of Current Child Health Services

Opportunities

Policy commitment to community-based integrated health care
system

Increased advocacy for child and adolescent health

Strong public health and health promotion focus

Greater coordination and integration between sectors and services

More centralised and focused paediatrics services;
Decentralisation of services to community-based facilities

Exploration of novel funding mechanisms in public/private partnership
World-class paediatric clinical, teaching & research facilities

Introduction of financially-graded services

Highly-skilled, committed medical professionals

Leaner, more sustainable business model, more transparent,
accountable, flexible and responsive to consumer needs

Comprehensive range of primary, secondary & tertiary
preventive and curative paediatric services

New focus on service provision according to patient-need to create
true child/family-centric continuous care based on multidisciplinary
cross-sector team approach
More appropriate purpose-built facilities
Creation of defined priorities for service provision, teaching and research

Pilot schemes with private family practitioners in place

Weaknesses

Threats

Provider-need delivery focus – Inpatient/hospital-focused model

No child health policy focus at Government level

Inflexibility in models of service delivery

Unsustainable nature of current public health care system

Lack of coordination/poor relationships between
public & private sectors

Vested interests of medical community, both public and private sectors

Outdated/inappropriate physical layout of paediatric facilities

Financial constraints on public funding

Ad hoc approach to paediatric subspecialty growth and
distribution leading to over-duplication

HA is first and last resort provider – no capacity
to restrict access

Lack of discharge planning and coordinated follow-up
Lack of transition to adult services

Public sector competes with private sector for patients, thus
escalating community burden

Dependence on NGOs in welfare sector/rehabilitation services
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10. EMERGING TRENDS & DRIVERS OF CHANGE FOR PLANNERS
10.1 Emerging Trends in Paediatric Health Care

In addition to assimilating the full range of existing health services, a dedicated children’s health care
system should also initiate and maintain mechanisms to ensure that emerging health issues are
adequately addressed through service innovation and development.
The planning framework must be informed by, as well as be able to, respond to emerging trends in
paediatric health care services. Currently, these include:
-

An increasing and ongoing shift to same day, ambulatory and home‐based services. This
means that multi‐day‐stay patients will be the critically ill, have high technology needs,
require staff with specialised skills and have longer average lengths of stay.

-

Increasing development of clinical subspecialisation, which will impact on same day and
ambulatory services as well as multi‐day services.

-

Increasing focus on patient safety as a determinant of service provision and the associated
recognition of the relationship between critical mass and quality and safety.

-

Technological developments which will make it increasingly possible to treat children with
more complex medical and high technology needs at home, possibly with remote monitoring
from a tertiary centre.

-

Accelerated development and application of technology across paediatric health care, for
example, gene therapy, surgical robotics, bone implants with growth factor, radiosurgery,
artificial lungs, live donor transplants, etc.

-

Major growth areas of foetal medicine and issues of extreme pre‐maturity.

-

Changing therapeutic approach, increasing use of minimally invasive surgery and routine
use of more sophisticated medical imaging.

-

Continued shift to multidisciplinary team care.

-

Research, whether laboratory, clinical, public health, ethics or education, fully integrated in
concept and space with clinical and public health care.

-

Ever expanding means for sharing information electronically.

-

Increasing demand for evidence‐based practice on behalf of the consumer.

-

Changing disease patterns, away from infectious diseases to non‐communicable lifestyle
morbidities. These morbidities will require modification from the more traditional inpatient
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treatment to longer‐term chronic disease management, e.g. long term cancer survivors,
extreme premature graduates.
-

The potential impact of better health promotion programmes to prevent diseases, e.g. obesity
control and quit‐smoking, and more effective medical interventions, e.g. asthma prevention;
newer immunisation for viral infections, e.g. RSV and rotavirus, etc.

-

Audit of outcomes and of child deaths.

-

Regulatory surveillance of accredited continuing education.

-

Enhancements in transport and communications networks in Hong Kong enabling
centralisation of services.

10.2 Population Challenge

Demographics dictate that the health needs of children and young people must be accommodated in
a health system where they are not in the majority. As our population continues to age, this situation
will become more pronounced. While Government policy is geared towards meeting the additional
demands made on the system by the health needs of older people, it is imperative that the needs of
children and adolescents are not neglected.
According to the latest projections, although Hong Kong’s population will grow by 30% from 6.72
million in 2001 to 8.72 million in 2031, the corresponding growth in the labour force will be much
slower, by only 8% from 3.43 million to 3.70 million as shown in Figure 4 below.

Figure 4. Population and Workforce 2001‐2031
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This can be attributed to the projected increase in the proportion of elderly persons; a decline in the
prime working age population (aged 25‐59), and decline in labour force participation in the age
groups of 15‐19 and 20‐24 as a higher proportion of them will receive tertiary education in future. As
a result, 5 million or 58% of the population in 2031 will comprise economically inactive persons, as
compared to 3.3 million or 49% in 2001. Thus, using the conventional concept of dependency, 30
years from now, a much higher proportion of economically inactive people will have to be supported
by the economically active population.
Given this added burden of the economically active, it is imperative for the future well‐being of
the entire community that this group be healthy adults; it is imperative also that investment in
children’s health and early intervention initiatives increase today ‐ not decrease, nor remain static –
because the health of children and adolescents is vital to the attainment and maintenance of
quality health outcomes for all people in Hong Kong, both now and in the future.

10.3 Challenges for Planners

Health care policy must make provision for the development of a paediatric planning framework for
Hong Kong and acknowledge that children and young people’s health needs are different and not
adequately addressed in planning for general health services.
Planners also need to understand that planning for children’s health is more complex in part because
of several unique features represented by the so‐called “4 Ds” of children’s health care services (see
Figure 5):

Figure 5. “4 D’s” of Children’s Health Care Services

“4 Ds” of Children’s Health Care Services

Dependency

Children are dependent on others, most often their parents

Development

Children and their health care issues change rapidly with time
because childhood is a period of rapid growth and development

Disadvantage

Children are disproportionately poor, in a minority, and unable to
speak for themselves

Different
Epidemiology

Children are generally healthier but when sick, tend to have a wider
array of rare conditions, than do adults
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It is in childhood that the foundations for adult health and illness are established. For this reason, any
paediatric service delivery framework must be responsive and ensure early intervention within a
family‐centred approach to prevent long term consequences.
Affirmative action is required to ensure children and young people are advantaged in having their
health needs met regardless of socioeconomic status, geographic location or cultural background.

10.4 Integration and Coordination

In line with global trends, Hong Kong’s health system is experiencing increasing specialisation. With
increasing consumer knowledge and expectations of the health care system, providers across the
board need to be concerned that their services are developed and delivered in a coordinated and
integrated fashion. This approach is vital to support the aims of accessibility, equality and quality of
care.
Advances in medical technology, together with increased emphasis on risk management, adverse
events and the rise of evidence‐based care are prompting planners and providers of paediatric health
care to re‐evaluate the type and breadth of services to be delivered at various levels.
These factors, when taken together with population projections and emerging trends in paediatric
illnesses, disease patterns and treatments, will present planners and medical professionals with new
challenges requiring innovative and responsive solutions.
At times, with lower projected volumes, the priorities of economic viability (including a critical
mass of patients), specialist service provision and accessibility will necessarily compete. A
coordinated way of dealing with these conflicting priorities will ensure a paediatric service system
better able to meet community expectations and requirements.
Primary health care provided by the public sector is routinely accessed by children and young people
with chronic and complex conditions, as well as by those who are socially disadvantaged. This
requires a holistic or “whole of Government approach” towards this segment of the population,
facilitating programme linkages across the health system based on intersectorial partnerships
between health, welfare, education and community sectors.
This is important if the health system is to address the significant influence of a broad range of social,
economic, educational, environmental, family and biological factors on the health of young people.
Integration across primary, secondary, and tertiary services must also be ensured in planning for
paediatric services within a territory‐wide child and adolescent health system. Clear role delineation
between service providers is vital to determining the issues of access, efficiency and quality, including
safety and clinical outcomes. Such an integrated service system will ensure children and young
people throughout Hong Kong receive the same seamless service, regardless of location.
Best health outcomes for children and young people cannot be delivered without the fundamental
health care system components of research, teaching and training.
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There is a great need to train more primary care and community paediatricians. With the trend
towards ambulatory and home care, they have a pivotal role to play in coordination between other
health care providers by emphasising comprehensiveness and continuity of care.
For planners, community child health as a whole seems an impossibly large portfolio of work.
Advances in technology and changes in service delivery models have blurred the distinction
between hospital and community care. Planners need to view these distinctions not as individual
silos, but as a continuum; and while children are best managed out of hospital, the paediatrics
community has a responsibility to ensure that care is continuous, whether provided by specialists
in the Hospital Authority or by a network of well‐informed, adequately supported, and competent
Community Paediatricians in the private sector.
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11. DISCUSSION ‐ THE NEED FOR AN INTEGRATED APPROACH
Our review indicates the need for a policy and service delivery model of one coordinated paediatric
service for Hong Kong, in which paediatric services will be provided by designated service providers
within a role definition framework.
The system should be based on common standards, protocols and guidelines for the management of
paediatric conditions, developed and implemented within a territory‐wide framework. These will
need to be continually monitored, reviewed and updated in line with developments in clinical
practice.

11.1 Integrated Paediatric Health Services Framework

A framework for integrated paediatric health services would clearly define the roles of service
providers in the following way:
1.

Low Volume/High Complexity
For low volume, high complexity conditions, services should be delivered on site at a
Paediatric Centre of Excellence with outreach clinics provided across the territory for
outpatient follow‐up and monitoring. These services rely on specialist multidisciplinary
intervention and specialised equipment and, in keeping with international practice, are best
provided for and delivered as centralised services.

2.

High Volume/Low Complexity
For high volume, low complexity and public health issues, service delivery should be
decentralised and provided locally. A Paediatric Centre of Excellence would have a limited
role in provision of these services for its immediate local catchment area. More importantly,
it would have a territory‐wide role in the setting and monitoring of standards including
protocols, policies and pathways, teaching, training and research, and advocacy.

3.

Complex Chronic
For complex chronic care, most services should continue to be provided locally. As clinically
indicated, these services should also include periodic review by specialist clinicians in
partnership with local providers. Again, a Paediatric Centre of Excellence would be
responsible for setting and monitoring standards including protocols, policies and pathways,
teaching, training and research, and advocacy.

4.

Child Health Unit at Policy Branch Level
The role of a Child Health Unit at policy branch level would be to ensure the implantation of
systems, structures and functions that provide the necessary monitoring, review and
development to maintain a territory‐wide service system that continues to meet the health
needs of children and young people in the best way possible.
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11.2 Integrated Paediatric Health Services Plan Requirements

Collaboration, continuity and coordination of care cannot be achieved in the absence of a territory‐
wide child health services plan.
Such a plan requires:
1.

A Paediatric Centre of Excellence
Acting as a viable base to ensure maintenance and development of evidence‐based, best
practice services within a health system that has a critical mass of child and adolescent
patients and service providers.
To ensure viability and to support the implementation of a disaggregated health system, the
base must have a mix of specialist, complex services and general, less specialised services,
and provide interface for coordination and communication at all levels between primary and
secondary care providers in the public and private sectors.

2.

A Delivery Model for Paediatric Services
Formulated within a role definition framework based on common standards, protocols and
guidelines for the effective management of paediatric conditions.
The framework should be continually monitored, reviewed and updated in line with
developments in international best clinical practice.

3.

Designated Paediatric Resources
These should include innovative funding formulae that promote flexibility of response and
that recognise activity regardless of where it takes place.
Funding must not only be tied to patient admissions or outpatient attendances but also must
recognise activity that occurs outside the hospital environment such as secondary
consultation that adds value.

4.

Monitoring, Review and Development of the Service System
The system must continue to meet the health needs of children and young people in the best
way possible, i.e. through a dedicated and transparent Child Health Unit at a policy branch
level.

A child‐and‐family‐centric Paediatric Centre of Excellence, such as the CSH, will create a new
dynamic in paediatric health care in Hong Kong, and play a vital role in a community‐based
integrated children’s health care system as outlined in Figure 6 below.
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11.3 Role of a Paediatric Centre of Excellence in a Community‐Based Integrated
Children’s Health Care System

A Paediatric Centre of Excellence must possess the following capabilities:
-

Have a professional medical, nursing and allied health staff that is fully‐conversant with the
full scope of children’s health issues and in the full continuum of paediatric care.

-

Be the leading referral centre and provider of complex, tertiary care, locally, regionally, and
internationally.

-

Provide true child‐and‐family‐centric care and paediatric services, characterised by mutual
support systems that transcend traditional departmental and professional boundaries.

-

Have a substantive research programme at research institute level.

-

Provide clinical leadership through a model of service delivery in which clinical practice,
research and innovation are integrally linked.

-

Have co‐operative arrangements with clinical university schools for medicine, nursing and
allied health.

-

Provide leadership in the development and maintenance of standards of care across the
territory.

-

Be able to identify and respond to emerging health issues and needs through innovative
service models, and conduct evaluation of these.

-

Be integrally linked to the broader health system.

-

Provide leadership in ‘Virtual health’ including technology‐based medical information
systems for professionals and consumers.
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Figure 6. The Role of a Paediatric Centre of Excellence in a Community‐Based Integrated Children’s Health
Care Service
The Role of a Paediatric Centre of Excellence in a Community-Based Integrated Children’s Health Care Service
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11.4 Impact of a Paediatric Centre of Excellence on Hong Kong’s Health Care
System.

A paediatric Centre of Excellence, at the apex of a community‐based integrated children’s health car
service framework as outlined above, has potential for significant impact on the health care system.

11.4.1 Impact on Primary Care
Providers
Private Practitioners, Family Medicine and Paediatric Specialists; public general OPD.
Will Provide
− Personal and family‐based care to children with simple illness in an office setting, e.g. simple
respiratory tract infection, gastroenteritis, mild asthma.
− Neonatal immunisation and screening (monitored by DoH).
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Impact of a paediatric Centre of Excellence
1. Patients referred from secondary and tertiary care, with permission‐based secure access to patient
information.
2. Professional advice and continual medical education from secondary facilities and paediatric
Centre of Excellence.

11.4.2 Impact on Secondary Care
Providers
Paediatric units of general hospitals, mostly public, some private.
Will Provide
− Extended primary care – e.g. for relieved asthmatic attack when treatment at home fails;
gastroenteritis requiring intravenous hydration; pneumonia.
− Neonate – normal, low dependency.
− Rehabilitation and continual care of uncomplicated chronic diseases – e.g. cerebral palsy,
mental retardation.
− Common social paediatric problems – e.g. child abuse, sexual abuse.
− Adolescent Medicine
Impact of a paediatric Centre of Excellence
1. Outreach support and professional advice from paediatric Centre of Excellence.
2. Central coordination of community health programmes.

11.4.3 Impact on Tertiary Care
Provider
Paediatric Centre of Excellence
Will Provide
− Treatment for serious illnesses which require intensive monitoring or life support – e.g.
asthma requiring ventilator support, meningitis.
− Treatment for low volume/high complexity illnesses which require specialist care – e.g.
leukaemia, cancers, congenital hear diseases requiring surgery, transplants, burns, renal
failure.
− Neonate – high dependency and NICU
− Treatment for uncommon conditions – e.g. rare genetic disorders, mental and psychological
problems.
− Treatment of infectious diseases (at PMH).
− Treatment of diseases of research importance.
− Coordination of a Community Paediatrics programme (see below)
Impact of a paediatric Centre of Excellence
1. Central location for territory‐wide tertiary paediatric care.
2. Clinical leadership and professional support to doctors in secondary and primary care.
3. Advice to Government on child health policy.
4. Monitoring of advances and emerging trends in medicine and technology.
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5.

Monitoring of paediatric health care demand in various sectors and the community‐at‐large.

11.4.4 Impact on Community Care
Provider
Community Paediatrics Unit based at paediatric Centre of Excellence
Will Provide
− Home care services for patients with chronic illness
− Palliative care in hospital and at home to children with incurable illnesses
− Respite care
− Advice on disease prevention and rehabilitation
− Organisation and support programmes for families and school children, in collaboration with
DoH and other providers, including:
o Health promotion (personal hygiene, accident prevention, sex education, food and
nutrition education;
o Infant immunisation (in collaboration with private doctors);
o Health screening (neuro‐development, student health);
o Disease prevention (obesity, smoking, drug abuse, etc.).
− Coordination for the management of social paediatric problems, e.g. child abuse, drug abuse.
− Telephone Helpline service.
Impact of a paediatric Centre of Excellence
1. Central coordination of Government, community, education, health education, rehabilitation and
social welfare programmes through dedicated liaison units.
2. Feedback mechanisms for assessing future service needs from patients, parents, doctors and the
community.

11.4.5 Other Impacts
1.
2.
3.

Enhancement to the teaching of Paediatrics in undergraduate course programmes.
Leadership in the training of future paediatricians and specialist children’s nurses through CME
programmes at the HK College of Paediatricians and the HK College of Nursing.
Enhanced professional status for paediatricians and specialist nurses.
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12. CSH SERVICE DIRECTIONS
12.1 Policy Issues

As a minority, children are disadvantaged, disproportionately poor, and unable to speak for
themselves. In the context of current health care policy and financing reform, children have no voice.
For the future well‐being of the entire community, today’s children will need to grow into healthy
economically active adults, capable of supporting a rapidly growing ageing population. Long‐term
health care planning needs to recognise that it is in childhood that the foundations for adult health
and illness are established.
Children who require specialised medical care are a “minority within a minority”, dependent on
specialist knowledge and skills that are expensive to develop, high risk, and rapidly evolving.

12.2 Service Provision and Planning Issues

Our review of current service provision reveals a fragmented and ad hoc configuration of specialised
services in the public health care system which, in the future, may not be able to sustain:
−
−
−
−
−
−

Robust clinical governance
Safe and effective clinical skills
A meaningful audit of outcome
24/7 cover for all inpatient services
Economic viability
Requirements for training and research.

The shrinking child population indicates the increasing need for centralisation of these services, and
the requirement for timely action to address these factors.
The current planning framework appears not to take account of emerging trends in paediatric health
care services. This is exacerbated by two key factors:
−

The lack of a policy framework with dedicated resources for a children’s health care system in
a “whole of Government” approach.

−

Unnecessary competition for limited resources and lack of a partnership approach within the
public and academic medical spheres, and between the public and private sectors.

Despite debate stretching back over 35 years, Hong Kong still lacks a leading‐edge paediatric “Centre
of Excellence” as a viable base to ensure maintenance and development of best practice services, and
provide child and family‐centric specialised care in a dedicated environment.
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Current Government health care policy is lacking in specific and substantive plans for the integration
of all paediatric services within a framework of a child and adolescent health system that
encompasses primary, secondary and tertiary services, and that also focuses on the development of
intersectoral partnerships between health, welfare, education and community sectors, in a “whole of
Government” approach.
It is hoped that the Health and Medical Development Advisory Committee will address this issue in
its deliberations.

12.3 CSH Service Directions

Informed by our review and the policy and planning issues it has surfaced, a framework for the key
service directions of the CSH has been formulated (see Figure 7). Guided by the CSH Service
Principles and Core Values, the CSH Service Directions include:
-

Assuming the role of the specialist tertiary paediatric service provider in Hong Kong.
Notably, it will be the main paediatric trauma services provider, the major paediatric and
neonatal intensive care centre, and a major provider of child and adolescent mental health
services.

-

Leadership and coordination in the provision of Community Paediatric services, providing
home care services for patients, palliative care and rehabilitation at home.

-

Creating an enhanced role in teaching and research.

-

Creating a leadership and advocacy role in infant, child and adolescent health issues by being
responsive to new and emerging issues and trends.

-

Facilitating clinical excellence in services for infants, children and adolescents throughout
Hong Kong, and undertaking research and education in the full range of paediatric health
issues.

-

Working collaboratively with other service providers in the public and private sectors in the
provision of secondary, primary and home paediatric services across Hong Kong.

-

Coordination and provision of health education to the community.
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Figure 7. Policy & Service Planning Issues, CSH Service Principles, Values & Service Directions
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1. CURRENT TERTIARY & SPECIALISED ACTIVITY PROFILE
1.1 Key Demographics and Health Care Indicators

The population of children aged between birth and 19 years in Hong Kong, at 1.504 million in mid‐
2003, representing 22.1% of Hong Kong’s total population, was down 7% from that of mid‐1998. It is
expected to decline further to 1.01 million in 2010, representing 13.4% of the total population. The
number of deaths dropped 24% in the five years to 2002, while the number of births also declined 9%
from 53,000 to 48,200. This trend is expected to continue in the longer term.
Overall, the health of children in Hong Kong is considered to be good, with a continued decline in
infant and child mortality rates over the last decade (63% and 33% respectively). Cancer, accident
and injury, and congenital heart disease still remain among the leading causes of death among
children in general in Hong Kong, while congenital malformation remains the chief cause of neonatal,
infant and post‐neonatal deaths. These causes are indicative of disease patterns which are similar to
those of most developed nations.
Currently, the greatest burden of disease for children and young people in Hong Kong is caused by
acute and chronic respiratory diseases, and acute diarrhoeal diseases, while the main reasons for
hospitalisation include conditions originating in the perinatal period, respiratory diseases (including
asthma and upper respiratory tract infection), injury and infectious diseases. Assault and transport‐
related accidents were the chief external causes of morbidity amongst children in Hong Kong in 2002.
Paediatric separations in Hong Kong hospitals in 2001 and 2002 were relatively stable, varying
between 171,000 and 162,000 per annum respectively (0‐19 years of age). (“separation” describes a
completed hospital episode, i.e. when a patient is discharged from hospital, dies, or has a change in type of
episode of care. At the end of an episode, details are recorded, including diagnosis. This is the equivalent to the
HA term “Discharges and Deaths”). There was a significant drop in 2003 to just fewer than 137,000. The
average length of stay in a hospital among children less than 5‐years old was 6 days, whereas that of
children aged between 5 and 15‐years of age was 6.77 days.
Paediatric outpatient (0‐15 years of age) visits to hospitals declined from 230,513 in 1998 to 210,977 in
2000, rising to 242,574 in 2002.

1.2 Defining Tertiary and Specialised Paediatric Services

Although the majority of care for children is provided by primary private and community services,
the support of private and general public hospital services is often needed for investigations,
outpatient consultation, or inpatient services. These secondary care hospital services may refer a
small number of children to tertiary services – sometimes within the same hospital, sometimes to
other hospitals ‐ for advice, investigation or treatment. A key characteristic of Hong Kong’s health
care system at a tertiary level is that most providers of secondary and specialist care hospital services
also provide general services for children at the same time.
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As discussed in our review of current service delivery, this has led to a profusion of specialised,
tertiary level services in a secondary care context. This creates a difficulty in differentiating the
specialised service “separations” from those which are more general.
For the purposes of this Service Plan, we have used the Specialised Services National Definitions Set (2nd
Edition) Specialised Services for Children – Definition No. 23 (March 2003), from the United Kingdom
Department of Health, as a starting point to identify specialised activity in Hong Kong public
hospitals. The definitions identify activity regarded as specialised and are a helpful basis for
reviewing and planning services.
The definitions note the fact that current information systems are unable to identify many features
such as diagnosis, severity and other underlying conditions or complications, and that therefore a
pragmatic approach is required when defining specialised services. To identify specialised services,
all tertiary paediatric services are regarded as specialised for the purpose of the definitions.
In order to estimate the current level of specialised paediatric tertiary services delivered in Hong
Kong, ICD‐10 coded statistical data on discharges and deaths for the years 2001‐2003 was purchased
from the Hospital Authority, ordered into three age groups, i.e. 0‐4, 5‐14, and 15‐19 years of age.
The stages in the identification process are listed below in order of precedence:
-

Assign separations (by ICD‐10 code) according to speciality e.g. all cardiac or child and
adolescent mental health services (CAMHS) are specialised, but not all rheumatological
separations.

-

Assign according to diagnosis.

-

Exclude the specialised service if it is not possible to adequately differentiate specialised from
non‐specialised separations.

Figure 8. Definitions of Specialised Services for Children and Application to HA Hospital Separation Data
Specialised Service

Summary of Definition

Relevant ICD-10 Diagnoses
used to identify specialised
hospital separations from HA
data

Cardiology and Cardiothoracic
Surgery

All

Chronic rheumatic heart
diseases I05-I15;
Ischaemic heart diseases,
Pulmonary heart disease and
diseases of pulmonary
circulation; Other forms of heart
disease I120-152;
Congenital malformations of the
circulatory system Q20-28
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Specialised Service

Summary of Definition

Relevant ICD-10 Diagnoses
used to identify specialised
hospital separations from HA
data

Nephrology including Renal
Replacement Therapy

All except some general
conditions – e.g. simple UTI,
steroid responsive nephritic
syndrome.

Glomerular diseases N00-N08;
Renal tubulo-interstitial
diseases; Renal failure N10-19;
Urolithiasis N20-23;
Other disorders of kidney and
ureter N25-29;
Other diseases of urinary
system N30-39;
No separate numbers for
dialysis (Z49) available)

Gastroenterology including
Hepatology and Nutritional
Support

17 conditions/treatments

Respiratory

14 conditions/treatments

Crohn’s disease and ulcerative
colitis K50-51;
Chronic liver disease and
cirrhosis K73-74;
Other diseases of liver K71-72,
K75-76;
Cholelithiasis and cholecystitis
K80-K81;
Acute pancreatitis and other
diseases of the pancreas K8586;
Other diseases of the digestive
system K82-83, K87-93
Bronchiectasis J47;
Others too many and not
specific

Oncology and Malignant
Haematology

All

Neoplasms C, D01-09, D37-48

Non-malignant Haematology

11 conditions/treatments

Nutritional anaemias,
Haemolytic anaemias, Aplastic
and other anaemias D50-64;
Coagulation defects, purpura
and other haemorrhagic
conditions, Other diseases of
blood and blood forming organs
D65-77

Neonatal Intensive Care

Intensive and High Dependency
Care. Medical care of neonates
undergoing surgery.

Unable to identify diagnoses
specific to NICU, except deaths.
Excluded

Paediatric Intensive Care

All level 2 or 3. High
Dependency if occurring within
PICU. Long-term respiratory
support if cared for in tertiary
centre. Retrieval services for
critically ill children and
paediatric burns.

Unable to indentify diagnoses
specific to PICU. Excluded
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Specialised Service

Summary of Definition

Relevant ICD-10 Diagnoses
used to identify specialised
hospital separations from HA
data

Immunological
Disorder/Infectious
Disease/Allergy

Immunology – as per adult
immunological services.

Certain disorders involving the
immune mechanism D80-89;
Asthma J45-46;
Systemic connective tissue
disorders M30-36
(Infectious diseases centralised
service at PMH)

Allergy – as per adult allergy
services.
Infectious Disease – SPUR
(serious, persistent, unusual or
recurrent) infections – e.g.
meningococcal septicaemia,
severe tuberculosis, unusual
fungal infections, HIV infection
and tropical infections such as
falciparum malaria.
Paediatric Pathology

To paediatricians – reporting of
surgical biopsies and post
mortem examinations.

Excluded

To obstetricians – post mortem
examinations, examination of
aborted fetuses, placental
examinations.

Paediatric Neurosciences –
Neurology, Neurosurgery,
Neurodiagnostic services and
Neuropsychiatry (including
Complex Disability and
Rehabilitation

Neurosurgery – All, except
spinal surgery performed by
orthopaedic surgeons and
peripheral nerve surgery
performed by plastic and
orthopaedic surgeons.

Diseases of the nervous system
G00-99;
Congenital malformations of the
nervous system Q00-07

Neuropathology – All
Neurology – all paediatric
neurology delivered by
paediatric neurologists is
specialised. About 1/3 of
childhood neurological disease
require specialised services.
Epilepsy – 2
conditions/treatments. Surgical
management is highly
specialised.
Neurophysiology – All, including
specialist opinions on routine
EEG’s.
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Specialised Service

Summary of Definition

Relevant ICD-10 Diagnoses
used to identify specialised
hospital separations from HA
data

Radiology – Most. Routine MRI
and CT scanning at secondary
level often requires specialist
opinion.
Complex Disability and
Rehabilitation – 7
conditions/treatments.
Neuropsychiatry – All
Neuropsychology – All
Other highly specialised
services – 7
conditions/treatments
Metabolic Disorders

Advice needed from tertiary
care for all metabolic conditions

Unable to identify metabolic
diagnoses E70-90 specific to
specialised care. Excluded

Paediatric Endocrinology and
Diabetes

Endocrinology – All apart from 4
conditions

Endocrine, nutritional diseases
E00-68;

Diabetes – 2
conditions/treatments
Rheumatology

5 main conditions

Rheumatoid arthritis and other
inflammatory polyarthropathies
M05-14;
Acute rheumatic fever I00-02

Specialised Child and
Adolescent Mental Health

Tier 4, i.e. inpatient services

Mental and behavioural
disorders F00-99

Specialised Dermatology

7 conditions/treatments

Unable to identify diagnoses
specific to tertiary care.
Excluded

Specialist Paediatric Surgery

10 conditions/treatments

Impossible to identify specialist
workload by existing clinical
coding.
Inguinal hernia K40

Paediatric Orthopaedic Surgery

27 conditions/treatments

Difficult to identify diagnoses.
Excluded

Paediatric Ophthalmology

13 conditions/treatments

Cataract and other disorder of
lens H25-28; Retinal
detachments and breaks H33;
Glaucoma H40-42;
Strabismus H49-50
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Specialised Service

Summary of Definition

Relevant ICD-10 Diagnoses
used to identify specialised
hospital separations from HA
data

Paediatric Ear, Nose & Throat
(ENT) Surgery

8 conditions/treatments

No clear identification of
diagnoses requiring surgery.
Excluded

Paediatric Oral and Maxillofacial
Surgery

8 conditions/treatments

Difficult to differentiate.
Excluded

Paediatric Plastic Surgery

15 conditions/treatments plus 3
recorded under other specialties

Cleft lip and cleft palate Q35-37;
Other malformations of the
genitourinary system Q50-52,
Q54-64; Burns not included
because unable to differentiate
specialised episodes.

Paediatric Urology

20 conditions/treatments

Impossible to identify specialist
workload by existing clinical
coding
Undescended testicle Q53

Complex Child and Adolescent
Gynaecology, Congenital
Anomalies and Intersex

3 conditions/treatments

Not included

Paediatric Anaesthesia

3 main categories

Impossible to determine
workload. Excluded

Source: Specialised Services National Definitions Set (2nd Edition) Specialised Services for Children – Definition No. 23 (March 2003)
United Kingdom, Department of Health

Data for each specialty were aggregated and scrutinised. Problems which were found with the
analysis described in the above table were that:
-

For some specialties there were no or very few separations which could clearly be identified
as specialised (e.g. metabolic or paediatric orthopaedic surgery).

-

The specialised definitions were not mutually exclusive, e.g. some cancer diagnoses were not
specific to oncology. Consequently the activity may not always have been assigned to the
correct specialty.

-

Shared care could not be identified.

-

The severity and complexity of the condition could not be generally identified from the data
record. For example, although strabismus is regarded as general, the definitions suggested
that complex/complicated cases should require specialised treatment.

-

Some conditions require general as well as special care, e.g. complex epilepsy.

-

The data were sometimes incomplete or grouped in such as way as to make it impossible to
identify some individual diagnoses.
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-

There were apparent differences in accuracy and completeness of diagnostic coding.

Consequently, the identification of the separations which were specialised was sometimes not
possible or was restricted to a smaller number of conditions or procedures than suggested in the
definitions. The result should therefore be interpreted as not definitive but indicative for individual
specialised services. Despite this uncertainty, there are some general conclusions which can be drawn
from the analysis.

1.3 Current Supply of Specialised Hospital Inpatient Separations

Between 2001 and 2003, a total of 111,582 separations (24%) out of 470,011 were identified as
specialised for under 19 year olds according to the definitions shown in Figure 8.
It proved possible to identify diagnosis‐based ICD‐10 coded hospital separation data for
approximately 60% of the specialised definitions.

Figure 9. Specialised Services for Identified Separations: Number Per Year 2001‐2003 HA Hospitals <19years
Separations
Specialised Type

2001

2002

2003

Child & Adolescent Mental Health Services
Cardiology
Endocrinology
Gastroenterology
Haematology – non malignant
Immunological Disorder/Allergy
Nephrology
Paediatric Neurosciences
Oncology
Ophthalmology
Paediatric Surgery
Plastic Surgery
Paediatric Urology
Respiratory
Rheumatology

2,350
4,298
1,182
633
5,462
5,624
4,726
5,359
7,153
578
1,319
961
429
36
493

2,242
4,424
1,320
670
5,255
5,357
4,913
5,088
7,164
592
1,205
860
411
33
365

1,687
3,818
741
486
4,436
3,247
3,706
3,574
6,569
471
1,073
696
387
16
173

All specialised services

40,603

39,899

31,080

Source: derived from HA ICD10 data

Although there was little change in the number of identified specialised hospital separations between
2001 and 2002, there is a significant decrease of almost 22% between 2002 and 2003. In some cases,
such as oncology, the decrease could be because treatment methods and frequencies changed. Other
decreases are unexplained, but probably a result of the SARS outbreak in 2003.
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The under‐identification of specialised separations in this analysis is unsurprising given the weakness
in the definitions, the ICD‐10 classification system and data recording. Without adjustment to include
the expected missed activity, it can be seen from Figure 10 below that the tertiary level separations
accounted for 23‐25% of all separations. Using average total bed occupancy numbers from historical
HA data, this translates into between 345‐425 beds being occupied at any given time by tertiary level
patients. Applying the HA historical average episode per child patient ratio, the table indicates a
mean annual average of 23,842 individual children requiring tertiary level inpatient services in Hong
Kong.

Figure 10. Annual Hospital Stays for Children <19 years: HA Hospitals 2001‐2003 (excludes well babies)
2001

2002

2003

Separations
All Separations
Specialised Separations
% Specialised

171,180
40,603
24%

162,009
39,899
25%

136,822
31,080
23%

Beds
All Average Daily Occupied
Specialised Average Daily Occupied

1,710
406

1,727
425

1,520
345

Children
Average Episodes Per Patient
All Children
Specialised Children

1.56
109,731
26,028

1.56
103,852
25,576

1.56
87,706
19,923

Source: derived from HA ICD10 data and HA statistical report 2002‐03

1.3.1 Age Differences
Figure 11. Age Specific Hospital Separation Rates for Identified Specialised Care: Average 2001‐2003
Number of Separations
18,000
16,000
14,000
12,000
10,000
8,000
6,000
4,000
2,000
0

Number of
Separations

0-4 years

5-14 years

15-19 years

Source: derived from HA ICD10 data

There were few differences in usage by different sexes but there were important differences in usage
which depended on the age of the child. Figure 11 shows that usage of specialised service was higher
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among younger children, and those children between five and fourteen years of age were the highest
users, with a marked drop into adolescence. The table excludes a significant number of new born
babies needing intensive care.
1.3.2 Specialised hospital separations by diagnosis
The causes of identified specialised separations were classed by the primary diagnosis and grouped
to the main disease categories (Figure 12). The cancer disease group accounted for 18.7% of the
identified specialised separations and bed days, followed by blood disease related diagnoses and
congenital anomalies (14.2% and 12.8% respectively). The congenital anomaly group includes
children admitted for relatively straightforward surgical care through to children with complex
syndromes who required many admissions.
Figure 12. ICD‐10 Disease Group for Identified Specialised Separations: Mean Number and Bed‐days Per Year
2001‐2003 HA <19 years (Average Length of Stay 6.385 days)
Disease Group

ICD-10

All
Separations

Beddays

Specialised
Separations

Beddays

Certain infectious and parasitic diseases
Neoplasms

A00-B99
C00-D48

8,989
7,532

57,393
48,094

6,962

44,452

D50-D89

5,284

33,736

5,284

33,736

E00-E90
F00-F99
G00-G99
H00-H59
H60-H95
I00-I99
J00-J99
K00-K93

2,203
2,093
4,479
1,123
1,506
1,250
24,849
10,440

14,068
13,364
28,596
7,170
9,616
7,979
158,663
66,657

1,081
2,093
4,479
547

6,902
13,364
28,596
3,493

847
3,804
1,795

5,410
24,286
11,463

L00-L99

3,199

20,426

M00-M99
N00-N99
O00-O99

2,672
8,381
1,927

17,061
53,513
12,304

1,069
4,448

6,828
28,403

P00-P96

17,264

110,229

Q00-Q99

7,749

49,479

4,785

30,550

R00-R99

11,691

74,649

S00-T98

12,686

81,002

Z00-Z99

17,920
3,099
156,336

114,417
19,787
998,203

37,194

237,484

Diseases of the blood and blood forming
organs and certain disorders involving the
immune system
Endocrine, nutritional and metabolic
diseases
Mental and behavioural disorders
Diseases of the nervous system
Diseases of the eye and adnexa
Diseases of the ear and mastoid process
Diseases of the circulatory system
Diseases of the respiratory system
Diseases of the digestive system
Diseases of the skin and subcutaneous
tissue
Diseases of the musculoskeletal system
and connective tissue
Diseases of the genitourinary system
Pregnancy, childbirth and the puerperium
Certain conditions originating in the
perinatal period
Congenital malformations, deformations
and chromosomal abnormalities
Symptoms, signs and abnormal clinical
and laboratory findings, not elsewhere
classified
Injury, poisoning and certain other
consequences of external causes
Factors influencing health status and
contact with health services
Unknown diagnoses
All Disease Groups

Source: derived from HA ICD10 data and HA statistical report 2002‐03
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More detailed analysis below the level of disease group suggested that about 25% of the hospital
separations or bed days that were identified as specialised were accounted for by just 17 main
diagnoses. The diagnoses identified in Figure 13 show that lymphoid leukaemia accounted for the
highest proportion of specialised care.

Figure 13. Primary Diagnosis for Most Common Diseases Identified as Specialised: Mean Separations and Bed‐
days Per Year 2001‐2003 <19 years (Average Length of Stay 6.385 days)
ICD-10
Code

Primary Diagnosis

Separations

Beddays

C64

Malignant neoplasm of kidney, except renal pelvis

61

389

C71

Malignant neoplasm of brain

742

4,738

C74

Malignant neoplasm of adrenal gland

383

2,445

C91

Lymphoid leukaemia

2,028

12,949

C92

Myeloid leukaemia

295

1,884

Q17

Other congenital anomalies of ear

109

696

Q21

Congenital anomalies of cardiac septa

1,842

11,761

Q25

Congenital anomalies of great arteries

448

2,860

Q43

Other congenital anomalies of intestine

109

696

Q54

Hypospadias

205

1,309

K40

Inguinal hernia

1,199

7,657

F32

Depressive episode

45

268

F40

Phobic anxiety disorders

2

13

F50

Eating disorders

165

1,053

F92

Mixed disorders of conduct and emotions

6

38

M91

Juvenile osteochondrosis of hip and pelvis

18

115

D66

Hereditary factor VIII deficiency

406

2,592

8,063

46,725

Total
Source: derived from HA ICD10 data and HA statistical report 2002‐03

Some services were more difficult to identify because they were provided across a range of specialties
or disciplines (e.g. multiple trauma), or because the routine data were not available to differentiate
specialised care (e.g. burn care). Other specialised services which were largely provided in the
community were difficult to identify routinely. For example, most cases of severe child abuse require
the involvement of specialised child protection services. The detected incidence is low at about 450
children per year in Hong Kong but the demands on services are very great.
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1.4 Current Supply of Specialised Operations, X‐ray Examinations and Pathology
Tests

As with hospital separations, it is impossible to differentiate from available statistics the exact number
or type of procedures that pertain to specialised and/or tertiary paediatric services from those which
are more general. Each HA hospital reports surgical procedures individually, and does not provide
an age breakdown. However, HA statistics provide classification of procedures into four categories
and these were taken as a starting point.
The data were then re‐organised into age ranges, based on HA data for numbers and percentages of
inpatients by age and sex. Thus it was possible to provide indicative figures for Major and Ultra‐
major procedures based on age and percentage of inpatient population. The severity and complexity
of the operation cannot be identified from the data record.

Figure 14. Number of Operations, X‐ray Examinations, and Pathology Workload Units, HA Hospitals, 2002/03
Number of
Operations
Age

Inpatient
%

All HK

X-ray examinations

Ultramajor

Major

Intermediate

Minor

Total

General

Special

Pathology
workload units

5,408

87,851

55,536

204,509

353,304

2,640,668

802,188

149,521,084

0-4

3.4%

184

2,987

1,888

6,953

12,012

89,783

27,274

5,083,717

5-14

2.7%

146

2,372

1,499

5,522

9,539

71,298

21,659

4,037,069

15-19

1.5%

81

1,318

833

3,068

5,300

39,610

12,033

2,242,816

15,543

26,851

200,691

60,966

11,363,602

All<19 7.6%
411
6,677
4,221
Source: derived from HA statistical report 2002‐03

While further analysis of surgery is necessary on an individual hospital, age, and severity/complexity
basis, the above Figure 14 indicates the need for a review of the current configuration of tertiary level
surgical services to ensure optimisation of resources and care quality.
The declining child population in Hong Kong calls for reducing duplication as well as increasing
concentration and specialisation in paediatric services. This will facilitate the delivery of a high‐
quality health care service to an increasingly small and precious child population which faces
highly complex disease patterns requiring more specialist and high‐cost technology‐intensive
treatments.
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2. CSH PHILOSOPHY OF CARE
The following three sections comprise the central service definition of the CSH – the Philosophy of
Care, the Service Profile, and the Model of Care.
The CSH, as the centre for delivery of child health care to the community, will provide child and
family‐centred care requiring trust and respect, including respect for each family’s needs, values,
beliefs, and religious and cultural background. CSH will provide quality care by being responsive to
the needs of children and their families, coping with the most complex health problems of childhood
through skill, knowledge and technology. CSH will value families’ knowledge of their children,
acknowledge their authority as decision‐makers, and respect their choices.
The proposed CSH Model of Care will reflect these values and ensure that the CSH Service Profile
caters for the unique characteristics and features of infants, children, adolescents, their families and
their carers. This broad philosophy has been translated into a series of principles – the CSH
Philosophy of Care ‐ which include:

2.1 Respecting the Special Needs of Children

Pain management is one of the most important concerns in caring for any child – not only in terms of
the suffering it causes children, but also because the management of pain often determines children’s
later attitudes toward health care in general. How a hospital manages pain is a benchmark for how it
manages all forms of distress in suffering children.
The CSH will be a place where all children are happy to come for treatment, and where the
assessment, management and relief of children’s pain and discomfort before, during and after
procedures will be a priority.
Children will be actively involved in their treatment, and parents will be included in the health care
team as “experts” in understanding their children’s pain and helping them to deal with it.
Wherever possible at the CSH, patients will be grouped in inpatient units according to their age and
condition. That way, teenagers can be surrounded by those their own age, and likewise for younger
children, toddlers and babies. It also allows for easier contact between the multi‐disciplinary teams at
the CSH when a variety of specialists and health care experts may be treating infants, children and
adolescents with similar conditions.
The CSH will be a nurturing and gentle environment for young patients and their families ‐ a place,
where art, colour and open space are more common than white hospital coats.
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2.2 Care Coordination, Management and Planning

Effective care coordination helps families and children maintain the highest quality of life throughout
the continuum of care. It also reduces the cost of care by minimising hospital visits, absence from
school and parent’s absence of work. Integral to the implementation of a philosophy of care
coordination is the development of standard protocols for care, including discharge planning.
At CSH, intensive care coordination will be at the core of the Model of Care, commencing before
admission or treatment, and will be undertaken in conjunction with admitting teams, ward areas,
medical subspecialties, referral sources, allied health workers, patients own family doctor, parents
and carers and other providers involved in on‐going care.
Designated Care Coordinators will assist in removing barriers to care and discharge, ensure
continuity of care and consistency of information, keep all stakeholders informed, and develop Care
Management Plans for patients in consultation with the care team.
Clinical Path‐based Care Management Plans will outline the care to be provided, expected outcomes,
and target timeframes for achievement, and will involve the multidisciplinary clinical teams
including nurses, doctors, and a wide range of allied health care team members.
Patients and families will receive specialised teaching regarding conditions and treatments from Care
Coordinators, who will also be responsible for linking with appropriate community services, school
coordination and integration, providing phone support to families and community providers, and
facilitating review and readmission if required.
Planning for transition to adult health care services, whether to primary care or tertiary services for
patients with chronic conditions, will be included as part of the Care Management Plan.

2.3 Environment and Facilities Designed for the Family

Families and carers are vitally important to the care of any child, and because they are encouraged to
be a part of their child’s treatment team, the CSH will provide an environment that focuses on their
needs as well as those of the patient. CSH will not have visiting hours to ensure that parents can be
with their child anytime or day or night, while they are staying in the hospital.
The proposed CSH model of care will include facilities for families on wards, such as fully‐reclining
chairs next to beds on wards, single rooms with a space for a bed next to their child, kitchen facilities,
lounge areas (with access to computers and Internet connections) and bathroom facilities.
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Child care, sibling activities areas, a Child Health Information and Safety Centre, a Family Resource
Centre, and other general family facilities will also be provided. Services in relation to the
psychosocial needs of families/carers, such as social work, pastoral care and counselling, will be
provided on a 24‐hour/7‐day a week basis.
Infants, children, adolescents and their families from outside Hong Kong will be major users of CSH
services on both an inpatient and ambulatory basis, and will require access to socially and culturally
appropriate “accommodation” services. The CSH will provide parent accommodation on site as well
as at a range of other nearby options.
Services and facilities for families will be available in a pleasant, spacious and therapeutic physical
environment. Design considerations will ensure that as many rooms as possible within the facility
will have natural lighting, essential for appropriate sleep‐wake cycles for patients. There will also be
access to suitable indoor and outdoor facilities for physical, developmental and therapeutic activity.
Changing the Hospital Environment ‐ CSH Art Programmes
Healers are discovering that art, music, dance and poetry have profound healing effects on children.
Doctors, nurses, and therapists are now working with artists and musicians to heal children of all
ages with many chronic and life‐threatening conditions including cancer and HIV. Healers have
found that art and music, combined with traditional medicine are powerful tools.
Children’s hospitals all over the world are incorporating music and art into patient care. The most
sophisticated university medical centres are now creating art in medicine programmes which invite
artists and musicians to work with children and literally change the hospital environment.
At CSH, these programmes will take the artists and musicians into the patientsʹ room and have the
artists perform in atrium spaces. The patients will be able to watch and experience the exhilaration of
a musical performance or the beauty of an exhibition as they paint, play music, or dance themselves
with the artists.
At CSH, art and music will crack the sterile space of fear the patients live in and open it to the joys of
the human spirit. The spirit freed then helps the body heal. Replacing fear with hope is the essence of
modern mind‐body medicine.

2.4 Embracing Cultural, Religious and Social Diversity

CSH patients and their families will be drawn from a diverse group of cultural, religious and social
backgrounds, as well as a variety of dialects and languages. All CSH staff will be trained in relation
to cultural, religious and social beliefs and values, particularly in relation to their impact on care. The
CSH will also provide multi‐dialect services for Chinese speakers, and interpreting services for non‐
Chinese speakers. Multi‐faith pastoral care services will be an essential feature of service provision.
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2.5 Developmental and Life Stage Considerations

In common with all children’s hospitals, the CSH will embrace an holistic model of health care that
builds on the principles of inclusion, integration and care coordination. These factors will underpin
architecture, programmes of care, physical surroundings, and the attitudinal approach of all care
givers at CSH.
With a developmental focus that builds on these principles, the CSH Model of Care will address the
different needs of infants, children and adolescents based on their life stage. These needs will also
impact on their families.
Through assessment of the psychosocial needs of patients and families, and provision of appropriate
therapeutic activities to meet the wide array of unique individual needs, a well‐resourced
developmental model of care leads to better outcomes. Through better compliance with care
management, this provides long term benefits to the health system in terms of unnecessary access and
use of other services.
Care at CSH will be provided in a developmentally appropriate environment, meaning that young
people with a first presentation at CSH up to their 18th birthday or while still at school should receive
their specialist care at CSH. Continuity of educational opportunity for school‐age children and
adolescents with health and developmental needs will be a key objective for CSH.

2.6 Adding Value to Chronic Illness and Disability Care

Because of the expertise and level of services available, the CSH will be uniquely positioned to add
value to the care of a core constituency of children and young people with chronic illness and
disability, and their families. This group will have frequent and repeated contact with CSH
throughout their lives, although much of their care will be provided at a local, community‐based level
by other service providers, health organisations and support groups.
The CSH Model of Care and care coordination planning will be based on fostering internal and
external communications mechanisms to promote and facilitate partnerships with local service
providers – in HA district hospitals and/or private paediatricians ‐ and ensure the provision of the
best available care.

2.7 Capacity and Access

The CSH will be the first and last resort provider of paediatric intensive care, paediatric trauma and
tertiary paediatric services in Hong Kong. Resourcing of the CSH and its services will reflect that the
CSH must have the capacity to cope with peak demand and seasonal fluctuations, as well as with
events such as epidemics and disasters.
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2.8 Partnerships in Care

An important principle of the CSH Model of Care will be a partnership model with private and public
sector office‐based paediatricians, peer support groups, community agencies, schools and local health
services to facilitate integrated care coordination and allow for a variety of services to be offered at
community‐based locations.
The CSH will also aim to become the principle source of paediatric training opportunities for Hong
Kong medical and nursing students, and will play a key role in paediatric education and training and
support of other providers and health care professionals.
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3. CSH SERVICE PROFILE
3.1 Summary of Proposed Services

The CSH will provide comprehensive, multidisciplinary, specialist tertiary medical and surgical
paediatric services, and will be the designated provider of high complexity/low volume services for
infants, children and adolescents. This profile will be supported by its proposed role as the major
paediatric teaching and training hospital and its extensive paediatric research programme.
As a paediatric Centre of Excellence, it is also envisaged that the CSH will work in close cooperation
with HA district general hospitals, private hospitals, the Department of Health and other
Government departments to play a leadership role in the development and provision of clinical,
health promotion, and public health services for children and young people in Hong Kong.
In addition to providing these services to patients from the subvented public sector, and the proposed
introduction of “financially‐graded” services to patients with special demands and expectations, the
proposed CSH will operate a non‐profit making “private” wing, incorporating facilities for accredited
doctors from the private sectors to provide primary and secondary care. A full discussion of this
proposal is included in the Business Plan.
A summary of proposed services is below. Medical and surgical subspecialties, and other specialist
paediatrics services are discussed in detail in Sections 3.2 to 3.10 below.
Medical subspecialty services will include:
-

Accident and Emergency Medicine
Adolescent Medicine
Allergy & Immunology
Cardiology & Cardiothoracic Surgery
Child Psychiatry and Mental Health
Community Paediatrics (including palliative medicine, home treatment and rehabilitation,
and disease prevention)
Dermatology
Endocrinology & Metabolic Diseases
Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Nutrition
Genetics
Haematology & Oncology
Infectious Diseases (based in Princess Margaret Hospital)
Intensive Care Medicine
Nephrology
Neurology & Developmental Paediatrics
Paediatric Pathology
Radiology and Diagnostic Medical Imaging
Respiratory Medicine
Rheumatology and Autoimmune Diseases
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Surgical subspecialty services will include:
-

Anaesthesiology
Burns
Cardiothoracic Surgery (combined with Cardiology)
Dentistry
Ear, Nose and Throat
Eye
General Surgery
Neurosurgery
Orthopaedics & Traumatology
Plastic and Reconstruction Surgery
Transplant

Other specialist paediatrics services will include:
-

Ambulatory Care Centre
Paediatric Allied Health Services
Nutritional Science (Dietitian)
Pharmacy
Pharmacology and Toxicology
Alternative Medicine, including Traditional Chinese Medicine

Clinical and Corporate Support Services
-

Archives
Bio‐medical Engineering
Clinical Analysis & Development Unit
Clinical Support Services
CSH Education Institute
Educational Resource Centre
Engineering Services
Environmental Services
Equipment Distribution Centre
Finance
Human Resources
Business Development & Marketing
Information Services including ICT, Health Information Services and Library Service
Laboratory Services
Material Resources
Medical Photography
Public Affairs, Marketing and Community Relations
Properties
Research Development
Theatre Services (including Sterile Central Supply Department and Patient Services
Department)
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A range of Family‐Focused Support Services including (but not limited to):
-

Staff Creche
Family Resource Centre
Child Health Information Office
Child Safety Centre
Home Safety Shop
Volunteer Service
Parent Accommodation
Education Worker
Social Worker
Patients’ Friend Office
Chaplaincy and Pastoral Care
Interpreter Services
Mortuary
Respite Care Centre
Hotline
CSH School
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3.2 Medical Subspecialties

3.2.1 Accident & Emergency Medicine
The Accident & Emergency Medicine department at CSH will offer tertiary level emergency and
trauma services to the paediatric population of Hong Kong. It will also offer primary and secondary
level services and make referrals to general care hospitals, arranging transfer to a Short Stay
Observation Ward co‐located with the emergency department. Onward transportation will also be
arranged where appropriate. Non‐tertiary emergency patients will also have an option to choose
private inpatient services at CSH.
Services will include assessment and treatment of “walk‐in” patients, resuscitation of severe trauma
patients, and assessment and stabilisation of children with chronic conditions. In its Critical Care
Reception Ward, the department will provide for the reception, initial assessment and care of all
emergency admissions to the Hospital other than those patients transported by previous arrangement
directly to intensive care areas.
Patient care needs may be any combination of medical, surgical, psychiatric or social in nature.
Services will be provided by a multidisciplinary team under the supervision of a Specialist in
Paediatric Emergency Medicine. All services, including laboratory and the full range of diagnostics
relevant to emergency care, will be available 24 hours a day.
There is an opportunity for CSH to become a training site for a large number of medical and post‐
graduate nursing trainees to rotate through the emergency division in order to receive their
educational experience in paediatrics and paediatric emergency medicine.
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3.2.2 Adolescent Medicine
Between 2001 and 2003, for children aged between 15 and 19 years old, there was an annual average of 7,303
HA inpatient separations requiring specialised treatment, representing almost 20% of the total separations for
all children.
In 2003, excluding mental retardation and delusional disorders, 572 separations in this age group were due to
alcohol and drug abuse, mood affective, neurotic and stress‐related and other behavioural disorders. These
included 56 separations for eating disorders, representing nearly one‐third of all such separations across the
entire population. 141 separations were due to obesity and nutritional disorders.
In the same year, non‐specialised adolescent separations included 336 teenage pregnancies terminated
spontaneously or medically, and 398 separations as a result of complications of pregnancy and delivery.
Comprehensive inpatient care for adolescents at CSH will be centred on a dedicated unit using a
multidisciplinary approach in the treatment of patients with illnesses that have both medical and
psychological components. These include children and adolescents with eating disorders, complex
bio‐psychosocial presentations or bio‐behavioural problems (such as drug abuse, attention deficit
disorder, non‐compliance with chronic illness care, depression/suicidal idealation), gynaecological
and reproductive health issues, nutrition, weight management and eating disorders, or chronic
illnesses such as diabetes and asthma when medical management is being complicated by
psychological issues.
A team of adolescent medicine specialists, child and adolescent psychiatrists, as well as teachers,
recreational and occupational therapists, dieticians, and psychiatrically and medically trained nurses
will work together to ensure that patients receive the highest level of care and can return to their
normal lives as easily as possible.
Patients admitted to this service will be medically compromised as a result of their illness, and
admission to the unit will be designed to treat both the medical and psychological aspects of the
illness, until patients have become medically stable and are able to transition to further outpatient
treatment to support their recovery.
Treatment will include evaluation of psychiatric conditions that may complicate treatment of eating
disorders and chronic illness, such as depression, obsessive compulsive disorder, and anxiety
disorders.
Treatments at CSH will include:
-

Medical and psychiatric diagnostic evaluation
Medical management to prevent or detect complications
Nutritional assessment and management
Evaluation of growth
Psychiatric medication evaluation and monitoring
Individual therapy
- Cognitive behavioral therapy
- Interpersonal therapy
- Psychodynamic therapy
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A family consultation service will be available and confidential help with personal health and
emotional concerns will be provided by multidisciplinary teams using a bio‐psychosocial approach in
close cooperation with social services, schools and families.
Outpatient services will be delivered in the Teen Clinic, a purpose‐built ambulatory care facility.
Outpatient services will include:
-

Diagnosis and treatment for teenagers.
Primary health care for healthy adolescents and adolescents with chronic illness.
Regular health maintenance for adolescents, including:
- Sports physicals
- Wellness check‐ups
- Vaccinations

-

Consultation on health and psychological problems of teenagers, including:
- Emotional problems
- School difficulties
- Family problems
- Alcohol / drug use

-

Reproductive health services for teenagers, including:
- Menstrual problems
- Gynaecologic exams
- Confidential reproductive health services
- Contraception
- Testing for STDs, including Gonorrhoea, Chlamydia, and HIV
- Pregnancy testing and counselling

-

Weight management: Evaluation and support for overweight adolescents

Additional adolescent services will include an Eating Disorders programme for patients with
anorexia nervosa, bulimia, and related problems. Eating disorders are usually linked with poor
eating, but obesity is a growing problem with teenagers in Hong Kong.
The eating disorders clinic will be a multidisciplinary team jointly directed by the Department of
Adolescent Medicine and the Department of Child Psychiatry and Mental Health. Available on an
inpatient or outpatient basis, it will provide an initial comprehensive medical and psychiatric
evaluation, followed by continuing medical, psychiatric, and nutritional evaluation and treatment for
children and teenagers with eating disorder problems, including:
-

Anorexia nervosa
Bulimia
Atypical eating problems

CSH will also develop outreach health education and prevention programmes for schools and the
community tailored to the unique medical and developmental needs of teenagers and young adults.
There is an opportunity for the CSH to act as the base for a team of nurse practitioners and
psychosocial/nutrition specialists working in secondary schools across Hong Kong.
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3.2.3 Allergy and Immunology
Allergy
Allergy is common in children, with a wide range of allergic diseases, including asthma, eczema,
allergic conjunctivitis and urticaria.
There is a global epidemic of allergy in children. In Hong Kong, the prevalence of allergic disorders is
increasing to a level comparable to that in the West, with more than 40% of children having had at
least one allergic symptom in the past.
Prevalence of allergic rhinitis is alarmingly high affecting nearly 30% of schoolchildren over 10 years
of age. This, coupled with the rising prevalence of wheezing and asthma, puts a significant burden
on both the primary health care system as well as hospitals. Faced with the unprecedented levels of
need which result, allergy services in Hong Kong need to be transformed if they are to provide 21st
century care.
Between 2001 and 2003, there was an annual average of 3,775 HA inpatient separations due to asthma.
The CSH will offer a wide variety of diagnostic tests to guide management of allergy, especially in
prevention.
The Allergies sub‐specialty at the CSH will deal directly with complex paediatric clinical cases; in
doing so, it will also help to reduce service pressures, making the clinical management of the most
complex cases more effective. It will also be an educational and information resource for other allergy
services in Hong Kong ‐ providing training and clinical assistant opportunities, path finding for the
clinical management of emerging, complex allergies, and leading the development of research in this
field.
The development of Community Paediatrics as a subspecialty will assist in the assessment and
prevention of environmental factors causing symptoms in children with allergic rhinitis and asthma,
and contribute to research aimed at identifying children at risk and preventive measures.
Immunology
Between 2001 and 2003, there was an average of 233 HA inpatient separations requiring specialised treatment
as the result of disorders involving the immune mechanism, and 735 involving systemic conductive tissue
disorders.
The role of the specialist unit at CSH will be:
-

-

-

Assessment and diagnosis of immunodeficiencies and allergies.
Setting and co‐ordination of management plan, including referral onto Severe Combined
Immunodeficiency (SCID) programme for BMT if appropriate.
Management of patients who have been referred onto SCID programme for BMT in the
period prior to transplantation. This is particularly relevant when BMT is likely to be delayed
and when assessment of organ function, e.g. lungs, liver is required prior to BMT.
Management of patients in conjunction with secondary and primary services (shared care and
outreach) and in conjunction with other specialist services e.g. gastroenterology, respiratory
medicine.
Coordination of patient monitoring arrangements
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-

Supervision and support for Home Immunoglobulin Therapy
Consultation service to other specialist paediatric services, in particular, Respiratory
Medicine, Gastroenterology, and Dermatology.
Advisory service to secondary services, GPs and families. This includes telephone advice.
Counselling and advisory services in conjunction with the specialist diagnostic services,
including molecular diagnosis of immunodeficiencies.
Treatment within the paediatric centre until the age of 16. While some childhood
immunodeficiencies are resolved by the time of adolescence and further follow‐up is not
necessary, most patients are referred to an adult clinical immunologist. Lifelong follow‐up is
required for genetic disorders.

Tertiary paediatric immunology services at the CSH will play a key role in the initial investigation
and diagnosis of many conditions, as well as the management of complex cases, with a
multidisciplinary approach, followed by a “shared care” arrangement with secondary services. These
conditions include the connective tissue disorders and the vasculitis group of diseases.
The CSH will also be responsible for the long term support of children and young people with
congenital and acquired HIV infections. These patients need to be protected from infections, and
their carers need protection from HIV. These needs will be provided for through special inpatient
room placements.
In addition, it is anticipated that the development of diagnostic techniques for inherited
immunodeficiencies will lead to a demand for pre‐conception advice, ante‐natal counselling and pre‐
natal diagnosis of affected families. Immune defects may be inherited or acquired in utero or in later
life. Opportunities exist for gene therapy.
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3.2.4 Cardiology & Cardiothoracic Surgery
Heart disease is the third largest cause of death among children in Hong Kong, behind injury/poisoning and
cancer. Between 2001 and 2003 there was an annual average of 4,180 HA inpatient separations with diagnoses
relating to heart diseases requiring specialised treatment.
Of these, an annual average of 146 were related to chronic rheumatic heart diseases, 693 related to ischaemic,
pulmonary and other forms of heart disease, and 3,342 related to congenital malformations of the circulatory
system. The majority of this latter group were in the 0‐4 years age group, and this group comprised the
majority of deaths, which averaged 22 annually in the same period. It is estimated that some 350 children with
congenital heart disease require corrective surgery each year.
Paediatric cardiothoracic services at CSH will provide an integrated imaging, medical, surgical and
intensive care service for children with heart disease. All of paediatric cardiology and cardiothoracic
surgical services are specialised services, including pulmonary, mediastinal and tracheal surgery and
extra‐corporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) services. Neonatal ECMO services for cardiac,
respiratory and cardio‐respiratory failure for neonates and infants up to about 6 months are highly
specialised and require integrated diagnostic and therapeutic services.
A good transition from child to adult services is needed for children with congenital heart disease.
To deliver quality clinical care, this service needs to be delivered centrally for the following reasons:
-

Patient volumes.
Complexity of treatments.
Requirement of a high degree of clinical expertise that can only be acquired and maintained
by an adequate case load.
Multidisciplinary service requirements.
Need for special facilities and equipment.

Strong evidence exists which demonstrates an inverse relationship between mortality and patient
numbers with 250 cardiac interventional and surgical cases annually being identified as a minimum
requirement to ensure quality outcomes. On these criteria, Hong Kong’s population will only
support one cardiac centre. In addition, whilst it would be physically possible to decentralise services
such as therapeutic cardiac catheterisation, the unpredictability of complications creates safety issues
that may require the presence of a paediatric cardiac surgeon to deal with emergencies.
There is an opportunity to incorporate services currently delivered at Grantham Hospital into the
CSH, where there will be a concentration of paediatric radiology, neonatal, and paediatric intensive
care expertise.
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3.2.5 Child Psychiatry and Mental Health
Between 2001 and 2003, there was an annual average of 2,093 HA inpatient separations related to mental and
behavioural disorders.
In 2003, excluding mental and behavioural disorders due to alcohol and substance use, there were 369
separations relating to schizophrenia, schizotypal and delusional disorders, 180 separations relating to mood
disorders, 232 for neurotic, stress‐related and somatoform disorders, and 596 separations for other non‐specific
mental and behavioural disorders. Inpatient separations with a diagnosis of mental retardation totalled 210.
Mental Health problems are a major health issue for children and young people, but so many affected
children remain unrecognised and undiagnosed. Depression is a major problem at all ages and is
often unrecognised as a major factor in school failure and in behavioural disorders such as eating
disorders and sleeping problems. A health issue of such magnitude cries out for a focused, strategic
and integrated approach to mental health.
Currently, mental health services in Hong Kong are not well coordinated. The services are split
across a number of service sectors with no mechanisms for ensuring integration and coordination
across service providers in inpatient, ambulatory and home care.
The mental health services at CSH will be specifically directed at the more difficult conditions such as
depression, attention deficit disorder, autism, anorexia nervosa, learning disorders, conduct and
behavioural disorders and delinquency.
CSH’s leadership role in the severe end of the mental health spectrum will be strengthened through
teaching and training, developing protocols and mentoring. CSH will also be a non‐stigmatising
location for children and young people with mental health issues rather than a large, adult‐focused,
mental health programme.
In addition to services provided through the mental health unit, there is a significant demand for
mental health expertise and services for children and young people presenting an acute medical
condition with associated mental health issues or behavioural issues that may have caused the
medical condition, e.g. failure to comply with medication. This is a growing area of demand and one
that requires integration between mental health and acute health to ensure appropriate secondary
consultation, teaching and training and supervision.
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3.2.6 Community Paediatrics (including palliative medicine, home treatment and rehabilitation, and
disease prevention)
Community paediatrics is a philosophy of delivery of child health care with the following
characteristics: high availability in the home and community environments; holistic vision; close
working with parents and the community; often involves interagency care and teamwork; advocacy
directed at the personal needs of all children; and above all a preventive orientation. Early childhood
is a critical time for effective and cost efficient intervention.
Community child health involves an understanding of how the interplay between physical and social
environmental factors and human biology affects the growth and development of young people
whether well, ill, impaired or disabled. The social environment includes family and school as well as
broader social influences, such as the regard given to the rights of children, the policies and laws that
affect the life of children, and the services provided within a society to promote their developmental
health and well being.
It is a multidisciplinary and multi‐agency clinical specialty which requires intersectorial collaboration
between a number of backgrounds including paediatrics, primary care, public health, community
nursing, medical geography, sociology, psychology, statistics and epidemiology.
Many children coming to the CSH or one of its units, particularly inpatients, will be ʺdisabledʺ.
Disabled in this context means that the children have medium or long term limitations to their
mobility and ability to care for themselves. This would include children with chronic renal failure
requiring dialysis, children with cancer requiring chemotherapy and perhaps home nursing, children
with colostomies and endotracheal tubes, and children who are dependent on hospital care for
treatment of immunodeficiency. Their problems and needs are complex and multiple.
They require a multidisciplinary team to assess and manage problems. These problems often have a
serious impact on their own and their familyʹs lives. Families may be disadvantaged potentially by
both the process of coping with a disability and the difficulties of obtaining medical care. It is unlikely
that any single specialist group within the hospital will identify all of the problems that are
experienced by families.
The main role of the CSH as a specialist paediatric hospital goes beyond providing a single decisive
medical or surgical intervention that cures the patient. Many of the children attending are disabled by
anyoneʹs definition. They have a range of motor, cognitive, psychiatric, and behavioural problems.
Paediatric care involves participation in a long term ʺcontractʺ with the family in the management of
their childʹs oncological, metabolic, cardiac, renal, orthopaedic, psychiatric, etc problem. It is a
disability model with acute episodes.
The practice of many units and support services recognises these issues, but the overall organisation
of the hospital may not. It is proposed therefore that the CSH should be primarily geared to provide
appropriate support for disabled people and that this will create a more appropriate, friendly, and
responsive service for all children and their families. This would also structure the approach of all
staff at the CSH.
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Outreach Services to Respite, Palliative and Home Care
As part of its Community Paediatrics programme, CSH will provide a range of home‐based services
including palliative care and respite care. These services will be established in response to a number
of driving forces: a need to ensure children are at home with their families whenever possible, despite
the existence of a chronic medical condition; and a need to develop an alternative model for children
with chronic medical conditions other than remaining in an acute hospital bed and environment.
3.2.6.1 Palliative Medicine
With a concentration of child cancer patients, CSH offers a unique opportunity to develop further the
subspecialty of palliative medicine.
Between 2001 and 2003, there were 164 deaths due to childhood cancer reported in HA hospitals – an annual
average of 55. With current incidence rates of around 150 per million population (0‐19yrs), these numbers
indicate that over 30% of patients would need palliation at some point in their course.
Palliative medicine is multidisciplinary teamwork, involving doctors, nurses, physiotherapists,
occupational therapists, pastoral/religious care, psychologists, social workers and volunteers. The
family and close relatives of the patient are inherently part of the team.
A community paediatrics approach is ideally suited to the problems of palliative care as it will
increasingly take place outside hospital. A community paediatric approach is required because:
-

children spend shorter times in hospital, and often enjoy a better quality of life at home;
parental expectations for information transfer and involvement in care are greater;
emotional and social difficulties play a greater part in the spectrum of morbidity;
the team involved in palliative care is much broader.

Specialised palliative care is needed for some children with cancer, or chronic conditions such as
muscular dystrophy, cerebral palsy and inherited metabolic diseases. The main types of provision
are:
-

Symptom control, e.g. for pain, breathlessness, agitation.
Multidimensional assessment, e.g. setting physical needs in psychosocial and emotional
context.
Difficult communication issues such as informed consent for initiating palliative treatment.
Psychosocial support of the patient and family.

An appropriate environmental background for care is required.
Palliative care has developed significantly in the last decade and is now well‐established as a service
system and medical specialty for adults. Unfortunately, the specific needs of children with life‐
threatening illnesses and their families have only recently been recognised.
Paediatric palliative care is emerging as an important area for future development with many major
centres throughout the world supporting initiatives in this area. The CSH will take the lead in
providing paediatric palliative care in Hong Kong, including a consultation and liaison service.
In paediatric palliative care, patient numbers are small but needs are great. Great challenges lie in
designing an economically viable service system which best meets the needs of this patient group.
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Through care planning, coordination, staff education and the provision of advice on an individual
basis, the CSH will augment and integrate the following service models:
-

Inpatient care.
Inpatient hospice care.
Home care, with or without the support of palliative care services or other social services.

The CSH will aim to promote linkages between paediatric and palliative care services so that children
may be cared for in the place of their choice. It is expected that for 80% of children, this will be the
family home.
The palliative needs of children differ significantly from those of adult patients. In addition to the
physiological, pharmacokinetic and developmental aspects, a key feature of the patient population is
the diagnostic diversity encountered within it. Experience in other developed countries indicates that
only one third of paediatric patients needing palliative care have a malignant condition. The rest
have a range of illnesses, many of them degenerative in nature. This has major implications for
service provision as this group of children spends long periods in states of extreme dependency.
The long‐term negative effects of grief have been powerfully confirmed through recent studies, and
the CSH will act as a base for comprehensive bereavement support services for parents and siblings.
3.2.6.2 Respite Care
ʺRespiteʺ refers to short term, temporary care provided to children with chronic disabilities or
terminal illnesses to give their family members time and temporarily relieve the stress they may
experience while providing extra care for a son or daughter. This, in turn, can help prevent abuse and
neglect, and support family unity.
Respite care enables families to take vacations, or just a few hours of time off, and therefore is also
sometimes referred to as a “gift of time”. Providing a break in the daily routine may help parents
avoid burnout, stress and fatigue. Periodic respite care can help parents relax for a while and come
back revitalised and better able to care for their son or daughter.
Respite care not only provides caregivers a break, but also gives the child a change in his or her daily
routine. It can provide the child opportunities to build new relationships and move toward
independence.
Emergency respite services are also important. Parents need to be able to access services on short
notice in the event that an unexpected family emergency occurs.
The demand for respite services for children is not clearly understood. The CSH will provide respite
care services in the following ways:
1.
2.
3.

Day Respite – where parents can leave their children at CSH’s premises for a few hours
during the day.
Home Respite – where trained personnel from the CSH will provide respite care services to a
patient at his/her home.
Extended Respite – where parents can leave their children for extended periods of time (e.g.
a few days or weeks) at an off‐site respite care centre (this service will be explored by the CSH).
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The provision of Home and Day Respite Care has emerged as a key consideration in paediatric
palliative care.
3.2.6.3 Home Care
The CSH will provide Home Care services aimed at assisting families to manage children with
chronic serious illnesses at home with trained local community support services. Home care services
will be based on a case management model which ensures links between medical, nursing and
community‐based services. The provision of this service will also free up acute hospital beds.
To ensure coordinated continuity of care, and reduce hospital admission, the CSH will also use the
case management model for a number of other children with chronic conditions, including asthma,
diabetes and childhood cancer.
Home visits to asthmatic patients may help to identify an environmental allergen. Removal of the
allergen can prevent further attacks and may lead to a cure of the illness. For cancer patients, on‐site
observation of the home environment affords the opportunity for advice on personal hygiene,
reducing the risk of infection. When possible, chemotherapy can be delivered at home, reducing the
need for travel to hospital. In both cases, the likelihood of hospitalisation is significantly reduced.
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3.2.7 Dermatology
Although it is not possible to identify diagnoses requiring specialised tertiary care from the HA ICD‐10 data, it
is worthwhile noting that between 2001 and 2003, there was an annual average of 3,199 HA inpatient
separations related to infections and other diseases of the skin and subcutaneous tissue.
The most common skin problem in children is eczema, which has significant morbidity. This includes
itchiness and unpleasant appearance, both of which have psychological consequences for the self‐
esteem of children.
CSH will be a research centre for studying the aetiology of eczema and its treatment, which may
include herbal medicine, immunoregulator therapy and probiotic therapy. Treatments for other
conditions will include laser therapy for congenital naevus. It is anticipated that only children with
the most serious conditions will require admission to the CSH.
Dermatological conditions which require specialist care include any skin condition in a child which a
general paediatrician, family doctor or dermatologist has been unable to diagnose or manage, because
it is atypical, severe, or complicated by other paediatric medical or social factors. Such factors
include:
-

Need for systemic immunosuppression or cytotoxics.
Need for diagnostic or therapeutic procedures under general anaesthetic.
Possible effects on growth and development.
Psychological effects.
Interference with education (due to medical, social or psychological factors).
Need for liaison with other paediatric generalists and specialists, e.g. plastic surgeons,
immunologists, rheumatologists, neurologists, geneticists.
Multisystem skin disorders, e.g. neurocutaneous disease, vasculitis, psoriatic arthritis,
connective tissue disease, immunosuppression.
Large haemangiomas and vascular malformations.
Rare disorders, e.g. immunobullous.
Rare genetic disorders, e.g. ichthyosis, xeroderma pigmentosum, ectodermal dysplasias.
Epidermolysis bullosa.
Phototherapy, mainly neonatal.

The dermatology unit at the CSH will primarily provide an outpatient service to patients referred to
the CSH for consultation, as well as for follow‐up treatment of tertiary patients of CSH. In addition,
inpatient services may be required for children that need special treatment supervision.
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3.2.8 Endocrinology & Metabolism
Between 2001 and 2003, there was an annual average of 1,081 HA inpatient separations requiring specialised
treatment relating to endocrine diseases. Of these, there was an annual average of 99 separations due to
thyrotoxicosis (occurring mainly in the 15‐19 years age group), 158 separations relating to other thyroid
disorders (of which more than half were in the 0‐4 years age group), and 534 separations due to obesity (80% of
which were in the 5‐14 years age group).
In the same period, there was an average of 275 separations relating to diabetes mellitus, representing
approximately 25% of all endocrine‐related separations.
Specialist paediatric endocrinology is concerned with the diagnosis and management of children and
adolescents with hormonal disorders, including growth and puberty disorders, thyroid dysfunction,
diabetes mellitus, endocrine problems in brain cancer and other cancer survivors, intersex, and
abnormal calcium metabolism.
The endocrine subspecialty at CSH will provide a broad range of inpatient and outpatient services in
endocrinology, diabetes and metabolism including:
A Comprehensive Multidisciplinary Diabetes Programme
This subspecialty will include diabetes education and support programmes for children, adolescents,
parents, teachers and health professionals. Outreach clinics will also be conducted in conjunction
with other hospitals in Hong Kong.
International data strongly supports the primacy of centralised health care delivery for children and
adolescents with Type 1 Diabetes Mellitus within designated centralised specialist centres. CSH
supports this view.
Childhood Metabolism
The paediatric metabolism unit at the CSH will provide further diagnostic studies to confirm positive
tests found during routine neonatal screening, and when appropriate, follow‐up care and genetic
counselling for families. Most long‐term care will involve medical supervision with home nursing
support, dietetic services, psychological monitoring and social work support.
A feature of the inpatient service will be a reflection of the requirement for an increasing number of
cross‐specialty consultations, including neurology/neurosurgery, haematology/oncology,
orthopaedics, neonatology, general paediatrics, cardiology and others.
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3.2.9 Gastroenterology, Hepatology and Clinical Nutrition
Between 2001 and 2003, there was an annual average of 596 HA inpatient separations requiring specialised
treatment for conditions related to gastroenterology, hepatology and clinical nutrition. These included annual
averages of 28 separations for Crohn’s diseases and ulcerative colitis, 16 for chronic liver disease and cirrhosis,
77 for other diseases of liver, 30 for cholelithiasis and cholecystitis, and 16 for acute pancreatitis and other
diseases of the pancreas.
Paediatric gastroenterology encompasses not only disorders of the bowel but also hepatology and
complex nutritional support. The CSH will provide clinical services in the fields of gastroenterology,
liver disease and clinical nutrition, covering conditions requiring specialised care because of their
rarity, severity, complexity of management, or age of the child.
Specialised services provided under this subspecialty at the CSH will include the following:
-

Specialist activities such as treatment of upper gastrointestinal tract, hepatico‐pancreatic‐
biliary diseases, colonic diseases.
Liver transplants.
Inpatient care, with major diagnoses including gastroenteritis, inflammatory bowel disease,
end‐stage liver disease, liver transplantation and intestinal failure.
Inpatient procedural work, primarily gastrointestinal endoscopy, including gastroscopy,
gastrostomy placement and colonoscopy.

Nutritional support for children
- Home parenteral nutrition.
- Nutrition for complex gastrointestinal disorders or biochemical problems.
- Gastrostomy and jejunostomy tube feeding.
Specialised investigations for children which require special diagnostic tools
- Upper and lower GI endoscopy.
- Liver biopsy.
- Intestinal biopsy.
- Rectal biopsy.
- Oesophageal pH monitoring.
- Breath hydrogen tests.
- Pancreatic function tests.
- Motility studies and manometry.
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3.2.10 Genetics
In developed countries, about 30% of patients in paediatric hospitals have a genetic component to their illness.
At least 28% of all infant deaths result from genetic factors. At least 50% of all miscarriages are caused by
chromosomal abnormalities.
It is proposed that the present Clinical Genetic Service will be included and operated under the
auspices of the CSH.
The aim of the genetic sub‐specialty is to help those affected by, or at risk of, a genetic disorder to live
and reproduce as normally as possible, to prevent recurrence in the family, and to counsel on possible
genetic disorders.
In addition, a large number of individuals with birth defects and/or learning disabilities will be
referred and investigated for possible genetic factors. Individuals identified through childhood or
pregnancy screening programmes as having diseases such as thalassaemia also require genetic
services.
The CSH offers an opportunity for the establishment of a molecular genetic laboratory, for diagnosis
and research, and to enhance understanding of diseases at a genetic level.
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3.2.11 Haematology & Oncology
Non‐malignant Haematological Diseases
Blood‐related diseases requiring specialised treatment accounted for an annual average of 5,051 HA inpatient
separations between 2001 and 2003.
The CSH will undertake the investigation and treatment of blood disorders in childhood that involve
non‐malignant blood disorders, perinatal and neonatal haematology and investigative services.
Oncology
Cancer remains the main non‐external cause of child death in Hong Kong, with 164 deaths reported between
2001 and 2003. It is also one of the ten leading reasons for admission to hospitals, with an annual average of
6,962 HA inpatient separations being recorded between 2001 and 2003.
In 2003 there were 6,569 HA inpatient separations for various forms of cancer, of which 31% were children
aged between 0 and 4 years old, 51% were between 5‐14 years old and 18% were between 15 and 19 years old.
Leukaemia was the most prevalent childhood cancer and represented 32% of all cancer‐related separations,
followed by malignant brain cancer (8%), neoplasms of mesothelial and soft tissue (8%), neoplasms of bone and
articular cartilage (6%), and malignant neoplasm of adrenal gland (5%).
Prevalence of cancer among children in Hong Kong is 13 per 100,000, which is similar to that of other developed
countries.
The role of this specialist unit will be:
-

-

-

Diagnosis of malignant disorders, with full range of specialist paediatric support services.
Setting and coordinating the treatment management plan. Monitoring and review of
treatment programmes at key stages and decision making regarding overall treatment
strategy.
Coordination of clinical trials.
Management of treatments where the toxicity of treatment requires specialist medical and
nursing support and management.
Management in an age‐appropriate environment with infants and children up to 10‐12 years
old managed within a paediatric setting and children between 10 and 18 years old managed
within an adolescent orientated environment with input from a paediatrician.
Provision of reverse isolation facilities for patients in need.
All treatment related surgery and neuro‐surgery which should be undertaken as part of the
specialist service.
Complex treatment related co‐morbidities, such as endocrine, neurological problems and
assessments.

As a result of clinical trials and development of new treatments, there have been significant increases
in survival rates of many types of cancer among children.
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International best practice guidelines for paediatric cancer services suggest that providers should
meet the following criteria:
1.
2.
3.

Enrolment and participation in clinical trials.
Involvement in utilisation of new agents.
Two doctors covering after hours.

The CSH will offer a centralised and highly specialised integrated multidisciplinary paediatric
oncology service with subspecialty back‐up, thus fulfilling these criteria. Given patient volume, a
single‐site centralised delivery model is the optimum for all new referrals for diagnosis and
establishment of treatment programme.
In addition, a centralised paediatric oncology sub‐specialty will directly link into CSH’s territory‐
wide palliative care services for children with terminal cancer, thus providing vital transitional
support and back‐up services.
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3.2.12 Infectious Diseases
Treatment of infectious diseases will be based in the Infectious Diseases Centre at Princess Margaret
Hospital, under the auspices of the CSH.
The principal role of CSH is to provide professional support to the comprehensive care of those cases
where complications occur, especially multi‐system complications.
CSH will also provide a back‐up in major epidemics where the resources of Princess Margaret
Hospital are extended, and will have isolation facilities for its patients admitted with infectious
diseases.
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3.2.13 Intensive Care Medicine
3.2.13.1 Paediatric Intensive Care Services (PICU)
The PICU service envisaged at the CSH would include:
-

-

-

Post‐operative care after complex surgery, especially when respiratory and other system
support is recognised as a routine need after surgery.
Management of the critically ill child with multi‐system organ failure, post cardiac surgery,
post brain surgery, head injury and major trauma, poisoning, drowning, meningitis,
encephalitis, severe asthma attack, Reye’s syndrome, and supported by the availability of the
complete range of paediatric specialities ‐ including radiology and laboratory facilities ‐
within the hospital.
Acute respiratory failure with expertise in all fields of support including conventional
ventilation, high frequency oscillatory ventilation, nitric oxide therapy, and extra‐corporeal
membrane oxygenation (ECMO).
A fully integrated and specialist approach to the management and support of the chronically
sick/technically dependent child and his/her family.

The PICU requires the provision of multiple therapies to children of any age and size using state‐of‐
the‐art equipment, calling for the skills of highly specialised nursing staff. This facility would be
centralised at CSH, drawing on all the additional support and adjunct services, together with the
medical, nursing and paramedical skill and expertise that would be developed in the treatment and
management of critically ill infants and children.
3.2.13.2 Neonatal Intensive Care Services (NICU)
The primary function of the CSH NICU will be as one of the major referral centres for infants with
complex medical or surgical conditions that require the input of a range of paediatric sub‐specialities
not available in other NICUs in Hong Kong, as well as all premature births within the CSH’s
geographical area. Apart from managing all neonatal surgery cases, the CSH NICU will provide a
number of services, including high frequency jet ventilation, and extra corporeal membrane
oxygenation. To ensure service quality and efficiency, and to draw upon the multidisciplinary back‐
up of other paediatric subspecialties, these relatively low volume but highly complex services must
remain centralised at CSH. This is consistent with models adopted in other countries.
The NICU should be designed in two parts for high dependency infants and a second lower part of
lower dependent infants who are yet too sick to be returned to less skilled infant wards.
NICUs in other hospitals are primarily attached to maternity services and provide services for
premature and extremely low birth‐weight neonates. Whilst the CSH will do some of this work when
required, this is not intended to be its primary function.
The trend towards increased complexity is being experienced not only in hospitals but also in
community‐based settings with community nurses and GPʹs being required to deal with earlier pre‐
term and more complex neonates. The CSH NICU will take the lead in conducting education and
training for community nurses in home care of discharged newborns with complicated illnesses.
The CSH NICU will thus play a pivotal role in neonatal medical, nursing and allied health training
and research in Hong Kong.
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3.2.13.3 Paediatric and Neonatal Retrieval Services
There is an opportunity to develop a territory‐wide retrieval service for children and for neonates.
CSH will co‐locate both services under one programme with both paediatric and neonatal staff.
Specifically, this will include one call centre with multiple call capacity, providing a unified
management and reporting system with agreed protocols and guidelines, and liaison across Hong
Kong.
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3.2.14 Nephrology
Between 2001 and 2003 there was an annual average of 4,448 HA inpatient separations requiring specialised
nephrology services. These included an annual average of 475 separations due to glomerular diseases, 759 for
treatment of reno tubulo‐interstitial diseases (which mainly affected children in the 0‐4 years age group, and
899 separations relating to renal failure (a majority of which affected adolescents in the 15‐19 years age group).
Nephrology is a prime example of a low volume, high complexity and highly technical sub‐specialty
providing a tertiary level of care, which requires centralisation and specialisation.
Specialised paediatric nephrology services at the CSH will include:
-

Complex urinary tract imaging and pressure studies.
Percutaneous renal biopsy.
Dialysis, filtration therapy and transplantation.

There are important links to numerous other sub‐specialties including the PICU (many patients
require intensive care for periods around transplantation or treatment of complications of dialysis),
Urology, Rheumatology, Cardiology and Endocrinology as well as other specialist services.
International best practice suggests that:
1.
2.
3.
4.

There is one tertiary service for each 6,000,000 of population.
The service has 5 full‐time nephrologists, specialists, peritoneal and haemodialysis nurses.
There are associated PICU and paediatric urology services.
Research, training and education are appropriately provided.

The implementation of these international best practices will be made possible by making the CSH
the centre for paediatric nephrology care.
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3.2.15 Neurology & Developmental Paediatrics
Between 2001 and 2003 there was an annual average of 4,479 HA inpatient separations requiring specialised
neurological services. This included an annual average of 2,058 epilepsy‐related separations, 762 related to
cerebral palsy and other paralytic syndromes, and 195 relating to congenital malformations of the nervous
system.
The Neurology Unit of the CSH will perform video‐EEG monitoring of children with epilepsy and in
conjunction with the Neurosurgery sub‐specialty, epilepsy surgery on some children. This
specialised service can best be performed in a dedicated centre such as the CSH.
The particular goals of a specialist centre such as the CSH will include:
-

Use of appropriate specialist investigations and expert interpretation of the results.
Expert management of acute, life threatening illness, e.g. Guillan Barre syndrome, Reye’s
syndrome.
Avoidance of severe disability by preventing delay in treatment, e.g. scoliosis in chronic
neuromuscular disorder.
Avoidance of further cases by the recognition of genetic disorder, e.g. Fragile X Syndrome.
Effective provision of educational needs by specialist evaluation, e.g. in language disorders.

An example of the type of disorders to be treated at the CSH is neuromuscular disorders, with the
most severe disorder, Duchenne muscular dystrophy, occurring in approximately 1 in 3500 male
births. Duchenne muscular dystrophy is a progressive disorder without a cure and over the span of a
child’s life, he is likely to be involved with multiple subspecialties because of the associated
complications. The multidisciplinary approach including orthopaedics, imaging, intensive care and
allied health within the CSH service profile will allow best care for those affected with these
disorders.
As a tertiary referral centre, the CSH will have a significant role in innovation and service
development, including the areas of neuromuscular disorders, neurogenetics, neurofibromatosis,
ketogenic diet, headache and stroke. These services will be provided within a comprehensive
multidisciplinary environment including imaging, cardiac, genetics, allied health, child development
and rehabilitation and pathology.
CSH anticipates that this continuing service development and innovation will lead to increasing
subspecialisation within neurology, with a consequent increase in complexity and earlier referrals
from both paediatricians and GPs. New developments in diagnostic and interventional tools are also
potential growth areas. This includes genetic therapies and interferons for muscular dystrophy,
ambulatory EEG monitoring, nerve conduction studies, neonatal neurology, specialist imaging, MRI,
and neuromuscular care.
The CSH will also provide the base for a comprehensive neurological teaching and research
programme.
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3.2.16 Paediatric Pathology
Based on HA pathology workload statistics, HA paediatric inpatient population, and the percentage of HA
inpatient separations identified as specialised, it is estimated that in 2002/03 there were approximately 2.8
million pathology workload units related to specialised separations (inpatient and outpatient), or 1.9% of the
total HA workload. This figure is likely to be underestimated on the basis that more complex/more serious
diagnoses require a larger number of laboratory tests.
There are a number of important differences in pathology and diagnostic laboratory services for
children and neonates. Paediatric pathology also requires adequately trained people to provide
appropriate interpretation. Failure to do this can result in misdiagnosis, inappropriate further
investigations, and often unnecessary referrals.
Specialised pathology and diagnostics areas at the CSH will include:
-

Haematology and Blood Bank
Histopathology
Chemical Pathology
Clinical Microbiology
Allergy and Immunology Laboratory
Molecular Biology Laboratory
Cytogenetics Laboratory
Clinical Biochemistry Laboratory
Lung Function Laboratory
EEG, EMG, Nerve Conduction
Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory
Cardiac Telemetry
Sleep Laboratory
Behaviour Observation Laboratory
Endoscopy Room
Audiology
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3.2.17 Radiology and Diagnostic Medical Imaging
Based on HA X‐ray workload statistics, HA paediatric inpatient population, and the percentage of HA inpatient
separations identified as specialised, it is estimated that in 2002/03 there were approximately 50,000 “general”
and 15,200 “special” X‐ray workload units related to specialised separations (inpatient and outpatient),
representing 1.9% of the total HA workload. This figure is likely to be underestimated on the basis that more
complex/more serious diagnoses require a larger number of radiological and imaging tests.
Medical imaging at CSH will provide services for inpatients and outpatients across the following
range of modalities:
-

X‐Ray
Fluoroscopic studies
Angiography
Ultrasound services, including vascular imaging
CT Scan
MRI
Diagnostic Nuclear Medicine, including whole body SPECT imaging
Tele‐Radiology and picture archiving

The medical imaging service is vital for the functioning of the specialised clinical services at CSH,
which includes neurosurgery, oncology, orthopaedics, cardiology and cardiac surgery.
Medical imaging for paediatrics differs significantly from adults. They have different disease patterns,
and may require anaesthetics for imaging; radiation exposure is a more significant concern and they
are more easily traumatised. CSH will aim to minimise the number of procedures, radiation and
trauma to the patient by digital manipulation of images and data archiving. This will allow the
simultaneous viewing of images in multiple sites.
Children often become unsettled while undergoing imaging procedures. A child‐friendly design will
be an important feature of the medical imaging facilities at CSH, aimed at minimising stress and
making the experience relaxing and enjoyable as far as is practical.
In the interest of reducing the risk in other hospitals and to ensure the quality of imaging provided to
children within Hong Kong, CSH should be the territory‐wide provider of the paediatric MRI service,
the paediatric angiography and interventional radiology, and the provider of any paediatric imaging
that requires general anaesthesia.
MRI is often the imaging modality of choice in children.
These services require specialist paediatric radiologists, anaesthetists, technicians, nursing staff,
support services (e.g. ICU) and appropriate equipment. They are most efficiently and safely provided
in this environment. Funding of these services must take into account the additional complexity of the
procedures.
Digitalisation of images allows for rapid transfer of images via telecommunications, reconstruction of
images with different exposure intensity, and considerable savings in storage space.
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3.2.18 Respiratory Medicine
Respiratory disorders in children are common and diverse, and are the largest cause of paediatric hospital
admission, accounting for an annual average of almost 16% of all HA inpatient hospital separations among
children between 2001 and 2003.
Asthma is the most common chronic illness in children. It is estimated that about 200,000 children in Hong
Kong suffer from asthma with varying degrees of severity. One‐tenth of sick children who require
hospitalisation suffer from asthma. Winter is the “peak season” in which asthmatic children face problems with
disease control. Asthma is also the commonest cause of school absence and it accounts for 50% of specialty
outpatient attendance in the Department of Paediatrics of Prince of Wales Hospital.
Between 2001 and 2003, there was an annual average of 3,804 HA inpatient separations requiring specialised
respiratory services. Of these, there was an average of 3,775 asthma‐related separations, and 28 with diagnosis
of bronchiectasis.
Paediatric Respiratory Medicine has important links to many other specialties, including intensive
care, thoracic surgery, ENT, immunology and allergy, gastroenterology, neonatology, neurology,
oncology, orthopaedics, radiology and anaesthetics. Other essential disciplines include nursing,
physiotherapy, dietetics and psychology.
While most common respiratory illnesses can be well‐managed in primary and secondary care,
children with severe common illnesses such as asthma or pneumonia, or with one of the many rarer
respiratory conditions require the involvement of a specialist multidisciplinary team with adequate
numbers of respiratory function technicians, physiotherapists, specialist nurses, dieticians, social
workers and psychologists.
In addition to handling conditions such as non‐cystic fibrosis bronchiectasis, rare serious lung
diseases, congenital lung and airway diseases, and complications in certain neuromuscular and
neurological conditions, tertiary services provided at CSH will focus on areas of growing concern
such as:
-

Sleep‐disordered breathing and home ventilation services – the increasing prevalence of
obesity in children is leading to increased obstructive sleep apnea. There is also an increased
awareness of diagnosis and intervention, by both parents and professionals, and new
technology has made intervention more feasible.

-

Respiratory care of children with neurological disorders ‐ changing parental and
professional expectations has led to an increase in the intensity of respiratory support
provided. These children are living longer, occupying more intensive care beds, and
becoming more technology dependent. Respiratory paediatricians should help lead the
provision of care for these patients.

-

Transitional care arrangements – it is important that the transition into the respiratory
service for babies with neonatal conditions such as chronic lung disease of the newborn is
consistent and well‐managed. Re‐admissions are common and it is imperative that a
seamless service is provided for these patients. The transition between paediatric and adult
respiratory services is also very variable. Conditions such as asthma, bronchiectasis,
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congenital problems, and sleep‐disordered breathing frequently require continuing
specialised care in adult life and this is often less well‐provided.
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3.2.19 Rheumatology and Autoimmune Diseases
Rheumatology
Between 2001 and 2003 there was an annual average of 344 HA inpatient separations requiring specialised
rheumatological services. This included an average of 335 separations related to rheumatoid arthritis and other
inflammatory polyarthropathies, and 9 separations related to acute rheumatic fever.
Paediatric rheumatology covers a broad spectrum of diseases, including not only inflammatory,
mechanical and psychogenic disorders of the musculoskeletal system, but also a large number of
multi‐system diseases.
Tertiary paediatric rheumatology services at the CSH will play a key role in the initial investigation
and diagnosis of many conditions, as well as the management of complex cases, with a
multidisciplinary approach, followed by a “shared care” arrangement with secondary services.
As a tertiary centre, CSH will have access to the full multidisciplinary team, including, in particular,
Occupational Therapy, Physiotherapy, Podiatry, Psychology and social workers. There will also be
full radiological backup ‐ MRI, CT, isotopes, angiography.
In addition to the above, there is a role for tertiary services, characterised by links with paediatric
nephrology and orthopaedics, and the availability of PICU and intensive inpatient rehabilitation.
In most cases, after initial diagnosis and agreement of a treatment plan at the CSH, ongoing care
should be shared with the local provider.
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3.3 Surgical Subspecialties

The following is a breakdown of the estimated annual number of cases of congenital malformations
that require surgery:
Malformations
Cleft lip and palate
Ear and nose
Spine
Limb
Neural tube defect
Congenital heart disease
Renal malformation
Others:
Hydrocephalus
Arachnoid Cyst

No. per year
150
50
70
70‐100
<10
350
1000
30
<10

Of all the conditions that required surgery, renal malformation topped the list, followed by congenital
heart disease and cleft lip and palate.
The areas in which the CSH will provide surgical services are detailed below:

3.3.1 Anaesthesiology
Specialised paediatric anaesthesia is needed for:
-

Neonates (less than 44 weeks gestational age).
Children with significant co‐morbidity.
Children with complex surgical conditions including major trauma.
Cardiopulmonary bypass perfusion.

As well as providing anaesthesia for surgical treatment, paediatric aneasthetic support is needed for
investigations, cardiac catheterisation, insertion of central lines, radiotherapy, radiology and
resuscitation.
The main constraint to surgery on young children in general hospitals is the availability of
anaesthetists who have had paediatric anaesthetic training and who can maintain the workloads
needed to sustain skills. Paediatric anaesthetists working at the CSH will have been specially‐trained
in paediatric anaesthesia and devote all of their time to the care of children.
Anaesthesiology will also supervise both the therapeutic regimes and the equipment used in all forms
of inhalation therapy. This includes oxygen administration, ventilators, CPAP, and aerosol therapy.
Long term ventilation, especially at home and school, poses major medical, nursing and social
problems.
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3.3.2 Burns
Between 2001 and 2003, there was an annual average of 330 HA inpatient separations related to exposure and
contact with heat, smoke or flames. Most of these involved young children in the 0‐4 years old age group,
although it is not possible from the ICD10 data to determine severity. In 2003, there were 279 inpatient
separations related to contact with heat and hot substances. 194 of these were in the 0‐14 years old age group,
representing 70% of separations. This percentage was constant in the preceding two years.
The burns unit at the CSH will be a specialised care unit to treat severe burns, and will draw on the
services of the traumatology and reconstructive surgery sub‐specialties. In some cases, there is an
additional and sometimes major need for specialised psychological or social work involvement. With
a complex injury, the whole burns team is involved throughout the acute care period and with
continuing care and rehabilitation, plus reintegration of the individual into society. This post‐acute
period may continue for some years, especially for children, and involve multiple outpatient
interventions and several admissions to hospital for reconstructive surgery and rehabilitation. Some
children require care into adulthood.
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3.3.3 Paediatric Dentistry
The Dentistry sub‐specialty will provide oral health care to children with chronic medical and dental
problems, or children who require comprehensive multidisciplinary management. It will provide
complex restorative and orthodontic services under local and general anaesthesia, and also support
for the acute needs of a wide variety of inpatients ‐ most commonly oncology, Down’s syndrome,
neurological, mental retardation and cardiology children, and children with congenital oral
malformations, e.g. cleft palate ‐ and provide 24‐hour emergency cover.
There is a clearly identified need to develop a dental service for children and young people that
should include the following features:
-

-

The provision of coordinated multidisciplinary services for children with cleft palate,
ectodermal dysplasia (including multiple missing teeth) and those with amelogenesis and
dentinogenesis imperfecta. All these conditions have significant health, psychological and
economic costs associated with them and are not well‐managed currently.
Provision of a specialist paediatric dental service with outreach clinics and links with
community providers.
Development of a transition programme for adolescents who require ongoing care into
adulthood.
Provision of dental services to pre‐school‐age children requiring general anaesthetic.
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3.3.4 Ear, Nose and Throat
Ear, nose and throat conditions which require specialist services include:
-

ENT surgery in newborns and in children with serious co‐morbidities or who are seriously ill.
Congenital ear surgery.
Bone‐anchored hearing aids.
Cochlear implants.
Management of laryngo‐tracheal stenosis.
Repair of choanal atresia.
Management of severe congenital and developmental malformations of the head and neck.
ENT aspects of head and neck tumour surgery.

The surgical ENT subspecialty at the CSH will attend to children with a range of conditions by
providing services including:
-

Coordination of hearing assessment and management of impaired hearing in children (with
private paediatricians and HA outpatient clinics).
A tertiary airway service (with ICU, Neonates, and Respiratory) to deal with neonatal and
complex airway problems.

This service would easily fit the proposed territory‐wide model with tertiary services at CSH and
decentralised locally‐based services for routine, high volume clinical conditions.
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3.3.5 Eye
Between 2001 and 2003, there was an annual average of 547 HA inpatient separations requiring specialised
ophthalmology services. Of these, there was an average of 48 separations involving cataract and lens disorders,
53 involving retinal detachments and breaks, and 20 related to glaucoma. From the 426 separations related to
strabismus, it is not possible to determine severity. In the same period, there was an annual average of 280
inpatient separations related to malignant neoplasm of the eye and adnexa.
Squint, congenital cataract and retinoblastoma are the three of the most common conditions that
require surgery.
The following list of other conditions and treatments are regarded as some of the specialised
ophthalmology services, and will be undertaken at the CSH:
-

Penetrating trauma of the eyes.
Lid surgery, including congenital ptosis.
Congenital cataract.
Congenital glaucoma.
Retinoblastoma.
Orbital and optic nerve tumours.
Retinal detachment and retinovascular conditions.
Neonatal and paediatric corneal grafting/corneal opacification.
Difficult/complicated cases of strabismus.
Electrodiagnostic tests on inherited retinal and optic nerve disorders.
Orbital enlargement for microphthalmos and anophthalmos.
Treatment of retinopathy of prematurity.
Periocular vascular anomalies.

As with other sub‐specialties, issues of critical mass and specialisation are relevant within paediatric
ophthalmology, both in terms of number of surgeons and in the ability to provide training and
conduct research. The prevalence of short‐sightedness among Hong Kong children offers a potential
area of research.
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3.3.6 General Surgery
From the ICD‐10 data, it is impossible to identify the specialist workload for paediatric surgery. Based on HA
statistics, HA paediatric inpatient population, and the percentage of HA inpatient separations identified as
specialised, it is estimated that in 2002/03 there were approximately 411 “Ultra‐major” and 6,677 “Major”
operations related to specialised separations (inpatient and outpatient), representing 1.9% of the total HA
workload. This figure is likely to be underestimated on the basis that more complex/more serious diagnoses
require a larger number surgical procedures.
One of the most common paediatric surgical procedures – surgical repair of the inguinal hernia in infants and
children – is now undertaken as minimally‐invasive day surgery. Between 2001 and 2003, there was an annual
average of 1,119 HA inpatient separations relating to this diagnosis.
The following are some of the conditions/circumstances requiring specialist care which should be
treated at the CSH:
-

-

Neonatal surgical disorders.
Surgical oncology (abdominal, thoracic & soft tissue tumours, and long term central venous
access).
Major trauma; including injuries in the abused child.
Gastrointestinal and hepato‐biliary surgery including biliary artresia, inflammatory bowel
disease, gastrooesophageal reflux surgery, surgery for congenital malformations presenting
outside the neonatal period (e.g. Hirschsprung’s disease), intussusception.
Thoracic surgery – congenital lung abnormalities, empyema, chest‐wall deformity.
Vascular and lymphatic abnormalities.
Surgery in children with complex disabilities (e.g. feeding gastrostomy).
Children with other specialist conditions that require surgery – for example, a child requiring
minor surgery but who has significant congenital heart disease.
Certain variations of common conditions (e.g. impalpable undescended testis).

There is considerable overlap with other paediatric specialities. In some cases, one speciality group
will manage a condition; in others, it will be another group. In some cases, the same condition may
be managed by more than one group – e.g. both paediatric gastroenterologists and paediatric
surgeons may perform gastroscopy.
A major area of service development is the management of neonates with a congenital condition
requiring immediate surgical intervention. CSH will arrange for these babies to be transferred to
CSH immediately after birth. This is agreed best practice for babies who have conditions such as:
-

Diaphragmatic hernia.
Gastroschisis.
Large sacrococcxygeal teratoma.
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3.3.7 Neurosurgery
Paediatric neurosurgery is by definition a specialist service. The case‐mix in neurosurgery comprises
low volumes of relatively rare cases which are different to those found in adult neurosurgical
practice.
Paediatric neurosurgery incorporates the management of spina bifida, hydrocephalus, neoplasms of
the central nervous system, and spinal dysraphism. It also includes acute brain diseases, head
injuries where a neurosurgical opinion or intervention is indicated, the surgical treatment of epilepsy,
complex surgery of the craniocervical junction and interventional neuro‐radiology.
The main investigations performed in neurosurgery are MRI scans and, to a lesser extent, CT and
occasionally PET scans. A specialist centre such as the CSH would focus on functional and vascular
MRI and 3D CT. Neurophysiology and telemetry have a key role in the diagnosis and surgical
management of epilepsy. An important issue is for staff in clinical support departments to possess
the expertise in investigating children and interpreting investigations where the incidence of
particular conditions is usually very low.
Paediatric neurosurgery is best provided within a multidisciplinary context including subspecialty
support such as imaging, intensive care, anaesthetics and pathology, with the critical mass required to
provide such services. For all children and young people 19 years and under, this will be provided in
CSH. This is particularly significant for adolescents, who continue to present clinical conditions that
are paediatric in nature and that require knowledge of paediatric physiology to ensure safe
management. In addition, some of the sequelae to their predicament, e.g. drug and alcohol issues or
behavioural issues, are best dealt with in an adolescent health framework. These adolescents will also
be managed by CSH.
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3.3.8 Orthopaedics & Traumatology
From the ICD‐10 data, it is impossible to identify the specialist workload for orthopaedics and traumatology.
Orthopaedics
Children suffer a range of serious orthopaedic disorders. Among those needing specialised care are:
- Congenital limb anomalies.
- Bone tumours (benign and malignant).
- Limb discrepancy.
- Osteogensis imperfecta.
- Growth plate injuries.
- Cerebral palsy.
- Dysplasia of the hip.
- Complex fracture and complication, especially those involving joints.
- Bone and joint infections.
- Infections of the growth plate.
- Major trauma in children with multiple injuries.
- Scoliosis and other spine disorders.
- Perthes disease.
- Hand deformities.
- Surgery for neuromuscular disorders.
- Amputation prosthetics.
- Skeletal dysplasia.
The practice of paediatric orthopaedic surgery is characterised by increasingly complex reconstructive
surgery, which depends heavily on surgical subspecialisation, and specialised infrastructure. This
includes both equipment ‐ such as surgical implants ‐ and support services ‐ such as gait analysis (for
gait correction surgery in cerebral palsy) and spinal cord monitoring (for scoliosis surgery). There is
growing evidence pointing to improved health outcomes from more active surgical management of
long bone fractures in children.
The majority of elective paediatric orthopaedic surgery is therefore tertiary and centralised. Given the
complexity of the orthopaedic needs of children with congenital malformations, skeletal dysplasias,
neuromuscular disease and metabolic disease, it is appropriate that these be addressed in an
environment which offers multidisciplinary care, including imaging, allied health, pathology and ICU
on one site. The concentration of complex tertiary elective surgery will also make the orthopaedic
subspecialty the best training unit in paediatric orthopaedic surgery in Hong Kong.

Traumatology
Clinical criteria will be used to designate conditions for transfer to the CSH in the most severe cases.
For cases of less severe trauma, clinical services should be provided on a local basis by HA hospitals
and outpatient clinics.
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3.3.9 Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery
Between 2001 and 2003, there was an annual average of 302 HA inpatient separations relating to cleft lip and
cleft palate, and 537 separations involving other malformations of the genitourinary system.
Although treatment of children has been undertaken within both adult plastic surgery units and
paediatric services, there is now greater recognition of the paediatric‐specific anaesthesia issues and
the need for specialist skills in this area.
This unit will provide tertiary level services to children and young people with congenital, acquired
or traumatic deformities requiring reconstruction, including cleft lip and palate surgery, oral and
maxillofacial surgery, craniofacial surgery, paediatric hand surgery, vascular anomalies, and
microvascular surgery.
Most complex paediatric reconstructive plastic surgery requires a multi‐disciplinary team which may
include neurosurgeons, dental surgeons and others. This can only be provided in a centralised
environment. It will also provide teaching, training and research for the full range of plastic surgery.
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3.3.10 Transplant
Paediatric kidney transplantation is centralised at Princess Margaret Hospital. Between 1998 and 2003, 25
operations have been performed.
Paediatric liver transplantation is centralised at Queen Mary Hospital, which performs 6‐8 operations
annually.
Paediatric bone marrow transplantation is carried out at Queen Mary and Prince of Wales Hospitals. Since the
first operation in 1990, around 240 transplantations have been performed.
The CSH, as a specialist paediatric hospital, will conduct kidney, liver and bone marrow transplants.
These procedures call for inputs across many sub‐specialty units – including nephrology,
gastroenterology, oncology, and haematology – and there must be close cooperation and
collaboration with adult transplant units.
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3.4 Ambulatory Care Centre

3.4.1 Day Surgery Centre
The Day Surgery Centre at CSH will care for children of all ages requiring procedures or operations
which allow a child to be admitted, operated on and discharged within the same day. A modified
and flexible post‐operative recovery procedure will be necessary, as most children will have lighter
anaesthetics and will not require the rigid post‐operative recovery procedures that are usually
undertaken.
Different types of surgery performed will include general surgery, orthopaedics, ENT, dental, and
other procedures such as endoscopies.
The Day Surgery Centre will be a family‐orientated environment, which will include a play area with
games for children and a parents’ tea room.

3.4.2 Day Medical Centre
The Day Medical Centre at CSH will be dedicated to treatment and diagnosis of patients ranging in
age from birth to adulthood, from a number of specialty medical departments.
Trained paediatric nursing staff (with medical consultant support) will be responsible for the
cannulation, treatment and ongoing management of patients with chronic medical conditions such as
thalassaemia, haemophilia, malignancies, immunodeficiencies and bone disorders.
The unit will also be responsible for performing specific endocrine diagnostic tests. Staff will be
actively involved in educating patients and their caregivers regarding the patients’ conditions and
treatments.
Staff members (nursing and clerical) will adopt a holistic approach, working closely with each other
to provide quality care to children and their families. The overall aim of the Unit will be to encourage
those patients with a chronic medical condition to live a full, healthy and independent life around the
necessary constraints of their treatment regimen.
The Day Surgery and Day Medical Centres will be co‐located with Specialist Outpatient Services (see
below) in a centralised ambulatory care facility at CSH.

3.4.3 Specialist Outpatient Services
The Specialist Outpatient Services unit of the CSH will provide scheduled clinics for patients of CSH
that qualify for continual tertiary care, and that require follow‐up treatment.
It will provide a comprehensive range of outpatient services through a disease‐specific clinic model
that incorporates developmentally appropriate models (e.g. provision of one‐on‐one time for
adolescents, and clinics provided for young people, rather than for children of all ages. Services will
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be complemented by an extensive range of medical, surgical and allied health outpatient clinics held
throughout the hospital at various locations that provide a programme of care across the continuum
for the patient and family.
Private specialist outpatient clinics for private patients will also be available for consultation with
specialist experts and professors.

3.5 Paediatric Allied Health Services

Paediatric services frequently rely on a multidisciplinary approach to achieve best outcomes. This
usually involves one or more allied health disciplines. CSH will have the full range of paediatric
allied health services which enable specialist intervention, such as:
-

Audiology
Educational Play Therapy
Music Therapy
Laughter Therapy
Inhalation Therapy
Pharmacy
Pharmacology & Toxicology
Nutrition and Dietetics
Occupational Therapy
Orthoptics
Orthotics/Prosthetics
Physiotherapy
Psychology
Social Work
Speech Pathology
Medical Photography
School Teaching

These services are multidisciplinary, and require case review, coordination and management in an
integrated setting. They also provide unique opportunities for teaching, training and research. Their
success relies on a full complement of allied health professionals, a critical mass of patients and
capacity for the organisation to provide integrated territory‐wide models of paediatric care.

3.6 Nutritional Services (Dietician)

The Nutritional Science Department at CSH will provide dietetic advice and services for all inpatient
units and specialist outpatient clinics.
Assigned to specific units within the hospital, Dieticians will make assessments and
recommendations for nutritional management and implementation of therapeutic diets.
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CSH Dieticians will be available to discuss nutritional needs for the home with the family and can
provide education on normal nutrition and any modifications that may be needed for special diets,
including weight management, failure to thrive, food intolerance and allergies, heavy metal
poisoning, and gastrointestinal disorders.
It is generally accepted that the obesity rate among children in Hong Kong is rising at an alarming
rate. Obesity is one of the major risk factors of hypertension, ischemic heart disease, and diabetes
mellitus in adulthood. A key feature of the Nutritional Science Department will be a public education
role, in collaboration with primary care providers, schools, and the mass media designed to educate
above‐average weight children and their families about healthy nutrition and lifestyles. Helping
teachers, doctors and parents to deliver fun and interactive games and classes, the CSH Nutrition
Outreach Programme will help children focus on developing good eating habits and increasing
fitness levels, as well as developing an understanding of the relationship between fitness and the
body that will help increase self‐esteem and create a more positive body image.
In addition to a playing a key role in the design and promotion of healthy eating and lifestyle
programmes as part of CSH public education services, the Nutritional Science division will also
operate a private consulting service.

3.7 Pharmacy

The role of the Pharmacy Department at CSH will be to ensure that all drug‐related needs of patients
are met through the provision of comprehensive pharmaceutical services.
The pharmacy will operate therapeutic drug monitoring services and an information service on drugs
and drug therapy as a resource available to hospital patients, their families, as well as to CSH staff.
The pharmacy will use a computerized unit‐dose system to provide inpatient services, and will
operate a centralized intravenous and parenteral nutrition fluid service, and a chemotherapy
preparation service.
To directly enhance patient care, the pharmacy will also undertake drug‐related research and provide
support for clinical drug trials at CSH. It will also serve as a consultative resource to other hospitals
and to the medical community on paediatric dosing, drug administration and other medication
issues.

3.8 Pharmacology & Toxicology

The Clinical Pharmacology staff at CSH will evaluate adverse drug reactions, drug interactions and
drug‐induced diseases, and recommend pharmacotherapy for CSH patients. The department will
also provide specialized services including pharmacokinetics and pharmacogenetic predisposition for
drug efficacy and adverse effects. Medical Toxicology specialists will consult with other health care
providers involved in unusual medical toxicology cases and will provide inpatient consultations for
children exposed to poisons.
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There is also a role for this subspecialty to play in the continued integration of alternative and
Traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) with western medicine in Hong Kong’s health care services.
There will be opportunities for CSH to partner with hospitals in the Mainland to upgrade the
standards of practice and the safety, quality and efficacy of herbal medicines based on evidence.
Clinical pharmacology and toxicology consultation services at CSH will focus on therapeutic drug use
and the evaluation and treatment of poisoning in infants, children and adolescents. This will include:
-

Evaluation and management of drug‐ induced diseases
Detection, evaluation and management of drug interactions
Individualization of drug therapy through application of clinical pharmacokinetics
Evaluation and management of accidental, intentional and environmental poisoning in
paediatric patients
Drug therapy selection (including experimental therapeutics)

In its role as a paediatric Centre of Excellence, CSH will also provide research services and support a
wide variety of clinical trials in the following therapeutic areas:
-

Asthma and allergy (antihistamines, leukotriene modulators)
Anti‐infectives (antibiotics and antifungals)
Gastrointestinal (prokinetics and acid modifying drugs)
Arthritis (anti‐inflammatory agents)
Psychopharmacologic agents (anti‐ depressants, drugs for ADHC)
Dermatologics (anti‐inflammatory agents, pediculocides, antifungals

Translational research services will also be provided and focus on three key areas of investigation:
-

-

Characterization of the role that normal growth and development has on the regulation of
important drug metabolizing enzymes.
Elucidation of the roles of pharmacogenetics, drug metabolism and drug/metabolite
disposition on the production of cellular injury associated with severe adverse drug reactions
in infants and children and the production of drug associated birth defects.
Identification of protein expression in superficial fungal infections that occur in children as
potential targets for the development of new antifungal drugs.

3.9 Alternative Medicine, including Traditional Chinese Medicine

Paediatrics is one of the oldest specialties within Chinese medicine, and interest in the use of
Traditional Chinese Medicine (TCM) therapies is increasing considerably in paediatric as well as
adult populations.
Paediatricians and medical institutions have adapted quickly to these rapid shifts in culture and
patient demand since regulation of the industry began. The Hospital Authority has established TCM
clinics and pharmacies in three of the hospitals under its management, and both medical schools in
Hong Kong now offer courses in TCM. The numbers and depth of these courses are increasing
rapidly and are available in other educational institutions, including the Baptist University.
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In the last 30 years, the many side effects of modern Western medicine have gained more attention.
For children in particular, the overuse of antibiotics has been blamed for serious health problems,
including an epidemic of paediatric ear infections, antibioticsʹ suspected role in the development of
allergies, and the development of antibiotic resistance in bacteria.
In the Mainland, TCM and Western medicine are well‐integrated in the public health care system and
Paediatric TCM is a long‐established subspecialty. This is not yet the case in Hong Kong, where only
one TCM therapy, namely, acupuncture, is beginning to attain the status of a medical subspecialty. In
the Mainland, however, the relatively new discipline of Family Medicine is not yet integrated into the
public health care system, as it is in Hong Kong.
There are several specific advantages to integrating paediatric TCM and family medicine:
1.

The TCM notion of health as equilibrium, symbolised by the complementary opposition of
Yin and Yang, links prevention, treatment and health promotion within the family medicine
context of continuing, personalised and coordinated primary care.

2.

Paediatric TCM diagnosis is an intensive holistic process which takes physical, mental and
spiritual factors into account. Integrated TCM and Western medicine diagnosis – often
referred to as ʺdual diagnosisʺ ‐ increases the family physicianʹs chances of making an
accurate assessment of the patientʹs condition. TCM diagnosis acknowledges the value of
Western medicine’s empirical analysis and use of laboratory equipment and facilities.

3.

The integrated family physician has more options for providing the treatment of choice to
patients. Relatively safe, non‐invasive TCM techniques may be the initial option, followed by
stronger, and often more invasive and iatrogenic‐biomedical therapeutic modalities. Patients
may be sent to other TCM or Western medicine consultants for expert second opinions and
more specialised diagnosis and care.

CCF believes that the CSH will provide an appropriate environment for the viable integration of the
two medical systems, and supports the development of Paediatric TCM as a subspecialty in its own
right in the interests of enhancing the quality of care for infants, children and adolescents.

3.10 Professional Support to Primary and Secondary Care Services

Within the framework of its territory‐wide role as a Paediatric Centre of Excellence in setting
standards and protocols, the CSH will provide outreach services to support care providers in other
sectors, including:
-

Outreach support to secondary care units in general hospitals.
Professional advice to doctors in secondary and primary care, including the development of
Internet‐based specialist consultation mechanisms.
Provide, support and coordinate community health programmes.
Facilities for medical and scientific research.
Train medical personnel, and act as an education resource centre for doctors and nurses.
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4. CSH MODEL OF CARE
The CSH model of care for infants, children and adolescents is focused on the needs of four key
patient groups requiring:
-

Critical Care

-

Chronic Care

-

Short Term Acute Care

-

Ambulatory Care

Outline models for each level of service are detailed in sections 4.3 to 4.6.

4.1 Care Coordination

Coordination is of the utmost importance in order for each model to work effectively and efficiently.
Coordination must be achieved on two levels.
At an individual level this will be achieved through Care Coordinators – nominated health care
professionals (nurses/paediatricians) who will be responsible for developing Care Management Plans
for patients, in consultation with the care team. The role of a Care Coordinator at CSH will include:
-

Removing barriers to care and discharge, including referrals to health care providers in the
private sector.
Ensuring continuity of care and consistency of information.
Providing a central point of information for all stakeholders.
Promoting patient and family education.
Providing linkage to community services and schools.
Providing phone support to families and community providers.
Facilitating review and re‐admission, if required.
Developing clinical pathways that outline care to be provided, outcomes to be achieved, and
timeframes in which to achieve them.
Coordinating the clinical team, including nurses, doctors and allied health team members.
Planning transition to adult health care services, whether to primary, secondary or tertiary,
public or private.

At a policy level, collaboration, continuity and coordination of care cannot be achieved in the absence
of a territory‐wide child health services plan. Such a plan should be managed by a dedicated and
well‐resourced Child Health Unit at policy branch level. The role of the unit would be:
-

To ensure the implantation of systems, structures and functions.
To provide monitoring, review and ongoing development.
To conduct research, training and long‐term planning of health care delivery for children.
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4.2 Functional Map of the CSH Model of Care
Figure 15. Functional Map of the CSH Model of Care
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4.3 Model 1 ‐ Critical Care Services

In order to illustrate the key components of the proposed models of care, case studies have been
adapted from the Royal Children’s Hospital, Melbourne.

Example 1: Trauma
Infants, children & adolescents who are critically/severely acutely ill
Yang-yang, aged four, has been in a serious car accident near her new home in Tseung Kwan O and
has been transported by ambulance to CSH for emergency critical care with a head injury and
multiple fractures. When the ambulance arrives at CSH, Yang-yang is received into CSH’s Critical
Care Reception (CCR) which is directly accessed via a link from the ambulance bay. The Critical Care
Reception allows patients who are transferred to CSH with an emergency critical care requirement to
be received and stabilised without disrupting patients and families in the Paediatric Intensive Care
Unit.
When Yang-yang is received, the trauma team, which has assembled in the CCR, stabilises her and
conducts any necessary medical imaging (e.g. CT scans) and pathology testing with the CCR’s
advanced imaging and laboratory facilities. These reveal that Yang-yang has a moderate head injury,
a fractured femur requiring internal fixation, a fractured radius and multiple fractures to her ribs. Once
stabilised, Yang-yang is transferred directly to the adjacent Paediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU).
CSH is the only tertiary PICU facility in Hong Kong. Because children and young people are only a
small proportion of the population, having only the one facility means that there are enough children
and young people admitted to the Unit at CSH to ensure quality of care and safety for patients
remains high.
Before Yang-yang’s parents arrive at CSH, her care team contacts the interpreter service as Yangyang and her parents only recently arrived from Shanghai and her parents have difficulty
understanding Cantonese. Despite being ‘after hours’, the Shanghainese interpreter arrives promptly
at the PICU.
While in Intensive Care, Yang-yang’s care is provided through a multi-disciplinary model of care. Her
care is coordinated by the intensive care paediatrician and his team who involve all the necessary
sub-specialty units required for Yang-yang’s care (e.g. Neurosciences, Pain Management,
Orthopaedics, and General Paediatrics). As much as possible, Yang-yang’s parents are involved in
helping to care for her while she is in the PICU. As part of the coordination of Yang-yang’s care, a
formal plan of care including her long term needs and discharge requirements is started at the
beginning of her stay at CSH and is undertaken in conjunction with the appropriate ward areas,
specialties and other providers involved in on-going care. This plan is developed by a Care Manager,
an experienced nurse who co-ordinates the inpatient care of the more complex patients. This helps
Yang-yang and her family move more easily from PICU to lower dependency care and eventually to
home and also helps to ensure that information is passed on quickly and efficiently to the relevant
people at each stage of her care.
Delivering timely, high quality care to Yang-yang and her family is made easier for the Intensive Care
team by their ability to access real-time electronic information, including pathology and imaging results
at her bed-side via a central information system. When Yang-yang’s care team talks to her parents
about her progress and care, they are able to do this in discreet discussion rooms in the PICU.
Yang-yang’s stay at CSH is an incredibly stressful time for her parents and other family members. The
CSH and Yang-yang’s care team do all they can to make the time as least stressful as possible. In the
initial stages of Yang-yang’s stay, the intensive care team referred Yang-yang’s parents to Social
Work at CSH who have been able to provide them with 24-hour support when they need it. Yang-
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yang’s parents have also been able to stay in a separate room in the family facilities adjacent to the
PICU and use the quiet PICU family-resource area at any time of the day or night.
After 5 days Yang-yang no longer requires ventilation and her care team decide she is ready to be
transferred out of PICU to high dependency care. Whist in High Dependency Care, Yang-yang has an
initial assessment by CSH’s rehabilitation team which develops a rehabilitation programme for her led
by the rehabilitation physician and involving physiotherapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy and
neuro-psychology. Once her respiratory function is back to normal, Yang-yang is transferred to CSH’s
new state-of-the-art inpatient rehabilitation facility for a 3-week programme. Because Yang-yang will
be in rehab at CSH for 3 weeks, her care team liaises with the CSH Education Institute to make sure
that Yang-yang’s educational requirements are met while she is in hospital.
During her inpatient rehab programme, the rehab team from her local Community Rehabilitation
Centre visits her and liaises with her CSH team to develop a shared care plan for her on-going care.
While Yang-yang’s comes back to CSH in the first month following her discharge for a follow-up
outpatient appointment, her rehab is continued at home and through her local Community
Rehabilitation Centre on an on-going basis.

Example 2: High Complexity Surgery
Infants, children & adolescents who are critically/severely acutely ill
Mr and Mrs Lee who have recently moved from Hong Kong to Beijing to start a business, have been
advised by their obstetrician in Beijing that their unborn baby John has Hypoplastic Left Heart
Syndrome (HLHS), one of the rarest and most serious forms of congenital heart defect. Their
obstetrician has advised them that, without treatment, John will die soon after birth, and even with
treatment he has a shortened life expectancy. She has recommended to them that, if they wish to
proceed with treatment for their baby, John will need to undergo this treatment at the Specialist
Centre for Hypoplastic Left Heart Syndrome at the Children’s Specialist Hospital in Hong Kong.
Mr and Mrs Lee contact the specialist cardiac team at CSH, and receive advice and information
regarding the complex surgery John will have to undergo and the specialist care he will require. After
careful consideration, Mr and Mrs Lee decide to continue with treatment for John at CSH and make
the necessary arrangements to travel to Hong Kong. Because HLHS is so complex, Mrs Lee will need
to be transferred to the Prince of Wales Hospital (PWH) to deliver John, as the PWH works in close
collaboration with CSH to treat babies with HLHS. John will then be transferred to CSH via the CHS
Newborn Emergency Transport Service for surgery and his on-going care.
Having a baby with HLHS is incredibly stressful for Mr and Mrs Lee and their family. Mr and Mrs Lee
will have to relocate to Hong Kong for five months so John can continue treatment at CSH so both Mr
and Mrs Lee will be unable to work at this time. Because CSH is a Specialist Centre for HLHS, it is
able to provide not only the medical and surgical care John needs, but also the necessary support
services for Mr and Mrs Lee and their family. CSH Social Work services organise for them to receive
financial assistance whilst they are in Hong Kong and help them, in conjunction with CSH’s Parent
Accommodation Services, to stay in one of their long-term accommodation options. Social Work also
refers Mr and Mrs Lee to the Centre’s Antenatal Counselling service.
Soon after John is born at PWH, after initial resuscitation, he is transferred by helicopter to CSH for
his first surgical procedure. Following this procedure, he is cared for in CSH’s Paediatric Intensive
Care Unit (PICU) for a period of three weeks, during which he is provided with very high intensity
nursing care. From the CSH PICU he is transferred to the high dependency cardiac ward at CSH for
on-going care. Because John will require ongoing care for his condition, including cardiac
catheterisation and a further heart operation at age 3 or 4 months, he will be staying in CSH for an
extended period.
While babies with such complex conditions are rare, with CSH treating approximately 20 such children
annually, CSH medical and nursing staff are well equipped to deal with his needs. John has a Care
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Co-ordinator who ensures that there is continuity of care for John and facilitates liaison with other
necessary CSH services, including support services such as Social Work, to make the difficult time
easier for Mr and Mrs Lee, and to ensure John’s care is as seamless as possible. Providing high
quality care and comprehensive support to patients and their families with conditions such as HLHS is
part of the core business of CSH, as CSH is the designated territory-wide provider of high complexity,
low volume services. Having services like this, and other high complexity, low volume services,
consolidated at CSH, means that CSH has the critical mass of patients to ensure the highest
standards of quality and safety.
After 5 months, John’s Cardiac Care Team advises Mr and Mrs Lee that they are happy with John’s
progress and that John and his family will be able to return to their new home to Beijing in the next
couple of weeks. John’s Care Team reiterates that John will need to return to CSH in two to four years
for another operation and that, even with all the surgery, John’s treatment is still palliative as there is
currently no cure for HLHS. John’s Cardiac Care Team maintains close contact with Mr and Mrs Lee
in the time until John’s next operation. John is reviewed regularly by the CSH team, in collaboration
with their local paediatrician when Mr and Mrs Lee visit Hong Kong.
John remains well, until, at the age of 4 years, it is decided that he requires further surgery. He is
readmitted to CSH for a cardiac catheter and after his case has been discussed at a multidisciplinary
meeting, the team recommend that he undergoes his definitive palliative surgery. John undergoes a
total cavopulmonary shunt operation at CSH. He remains in the intensive care unit for two days after
surgery and then after a further period of three weeks on the cardiac ward, he returns to Beijing.
John requires ongoing follow-up by CSH cardiologists who monitor his exercise performance, his
cardiac function and his heart rhythm.

4.3.1 Key Elements of Model 1
CSH Critical Care Services provide for infants, children or adolescents who are critically or severely
acutely ill. These include:
-

Major trauma patients, e.g. with major head injury or severe burns.
Patients undergoing complex or multi‐level surgery.
“High end” Oncology, Cardiac, Neurosurgical patients.
Patients requiring ventilation, long‐term monitoring or who have high nursing dependency.
Transplant patients.
Patients with serious infections (e.g. meningitis, encephalitis).
Neonates.

CSH Critical Care Services will incorporate:
-

Paediatric Emergency Department (including Critical Care Reception)
Emergency Team
Paediatric Intensive Care Unit
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit
Paediatric and Neonatal Retrieval Services
High Dependency Care
Paediatric Trauma Services
Respiratory Care
Information, advice and support service for health professionals
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CSH Critical Care Services will be integrally linked to and supported by:
-

Operating Theatre Services (including Central Sterile Service Department, Anaesthesia & Pain
Management)
Laboratory Services
Diagnostic Medical Imaging
Social Work (including counselling and bereavement service)
Interpreter Service
ICU Technologists
Referring Paediatricians
Transport (ambulance and helicopter)
Pharmacy
Health Information Services
Family accommodation and facilities
Post‐natal Mothers Unit
Allied Therapies
Nutrition Service

4.3.2 Emergency Critical Care Services
All patients transferred to or arriving at CSH with an emergency critical care requirement will be
admitted through a dedicated Critical Care Reception Ward co‐located with the Emergency
Department. The facility will include resuscitation equipment, be linked directly to advanced
imaging facilities, and will be the central assembly point for the trauma team. It will have direct
access to and from a helipad and ambulance bays as well as direct access to emergency and ICU
facilities. Patients in critical condition transferred via retrieval services will be initially stabilised here
before being admitted directly to PICU/NICU.
Information, advice and triage and referral coordination for health professionals will be coordinated
through a centralised, single number call centre. To allow CSH emergency and intensive care teams
to assist in emergency critical care for children in other hospitals, the centre will also include a
telemedicine facility with video conferencing, shared IT networking and Internet links. Retrieval
services will maintain separate teams but will operate from within the integrated call centre at CSH.

4.3.3 High Dependency Care
High Dependency Care, as distinct from Intensive Care, will be provided in a centralised High
Dependency Unit co‐located with and operationally linked to the Intensive Care Unit.
The unit will accommodate patients in transit from PICU/NICU to a ward or to home, or in need of
more specialised care or close monitoring than can be generally provided on a ward but of lower
complexity than ICU. Examples include admission from Emergency or post‐operative care for
complex surgery.
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4.3.4 Chronic Respiratory Support
Long‐term inpatient respiratory support for infants, children and adolescents will be provided in a
designated area, distinct from ICU and wards, but linked to the High Dependency Unit. This area
will be designed to accommodate the specific needs of these children, which include providing for
their developmental needs. Linkage will be provided to a Home Respiratory Service to facilitate early
discharge to home.
The Chronic Respiratory Support Service will also accommodate patients admitted from home where
mechanical ventilation or respiratory support was provided.

4.3.5 Care Coordination
CSH Critical Care Services will be based on a multidisciplinary model of care to facilitate effective
and responsive service delivery, streamline communications and information flow, and enhance the
mechanisms for transfer and/or discharge of patients.
In CSH Critical Care Services, the Intensive Care physician will manage care coordination in
partnership with parents, and in collaboration with the bed‐care unit and the relevant subspecialty
units.
Integrated Information Technology processes will be set up across departments to coordinate
discharge planning and care coordination out of emergency, PICU and NICU to home, to wards and
to other care arrangements. These processes will assure an early start to planning and will be
undertaken in conjunction with the relevant ward areas, specialties, referral sources and other
providers involved in ongoing care.

4.3.6 Critical Care Services Support
Family facilities and services that are responsive and appropriate to a range of parental styles and
needs will be co‐located with critical care services. With 24‐hour/7‐day access, these will include
quiet family areas, accommodation close to intensive care, private interview rooms and bereavement
facilities. Bereavement services will extend to provision of information, literature, and on‐going
bereavement care on an outreach basis.
Appropriate bereavement facilities such as a “room of quiet repose” will also be provided for
unplanned deaths or palliative care in an acute setting.

4.3.7 Other Critical Care Services Initiatives
Examples of other initiatives that could be incorporated into the Critical Care Services model include:
-

Technology ‐ access to real‐time electronic patient information at bedside and in central
meeting rooms for ICU handover; the ability to view results and imaging online;
telemedicine facilities to assist with follow‐up in regional hospitals
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-

Manpower – staff rotation between Emergency, PICU and wards will assist in improving
communication and the transition of patients from critical care to wards; support of
peripheral paediatric emergency services by rotating staff between CSH and other hospital
emergency departments.

-

Therapeutic Imaging – advances in CT, angiography and MRI equipment, together with
Radiologist expertise have allowed for the development of new therapeutic techniques and
interventional services for the management and treatment of many paediatric illnesses,
especially in General Surgery, Neurosurgery, Orthopaedics, Cardiac Services and Oncology.
Close cooperation between Medical Imaging and Operating Suites will encourage the
integration of interventional imaging within the theatre complex.

4.4 Model 2 ‐ Chronic Care Services
Infants, children & adolescents with chronic conditions requiring
multiple visits and/or admissions.
Ah Keung, aged 17, has Duchenne’s Muscular Dystrophy and was diagnosed at aged 3, so Ah Keung
and his family are well acquainted with hospitals, doctors and health care services. A lot has changed
since Ah Keung started coming to CSH. One of the most important changes is that Ah Keung now has
a Care Co-ordinator who helps him and his family plan for and deliver his on-going care.
The introduction of Care Co-ordinators across the Hospital helps CSH to deliver better quality care in
line with patient need. Care Co-ordinators are an integral part of every programme across the Hospital
and, for chronic patients like Ah Keung, help to ensure continuity and consistency of care, easier
access to CSH and ultimately less stress for Ah Keung and his family.
Ah Keung’s Care Co-ordinator has developed a summary history and personalised care plan that is
available electronically to him, his family & all other related health professionals such as Ah Keung’s
GP. This assists communication between the different teams providing Ah Keung’s care and helps
everyone to know what the other is doing and the appropriate timelines for care. Ah Keung’s care plan
also focuses on his developmental and psychosocial needs and incorporates care models and
activities appropriate for a young adult. Ah Keung’s care team also uses his care plan to facilitate
reviews of his care and progress.
Because Ah Keung’s condition is fairly rare, most of his care has been provided at the CSH main
campus. This is because CSH is the only paediatric health centre that has the critical mass and
expertise to deliver best practice care for him. Despite delivering most of the care at CSH, his Care
Team has been heavily involved in education, training and support of his local paediatrician and GP
so that Ah Keung’s on-going care is able to be provided through a shared care model.
Now, Ah Keung only comes to CSH for a multi-disciplinary follow-up appointment periodically. When
he and his family do have to come to CSH, the recently installed outpatient appointment scheduling
system allows individual consultants involved in Ah Keung’s care to check the scheduling of his other
appointments and schedule all his consultations on the same day. This means that Ah Keung’s
mother doesn’t have to make the time-consuming trip to CSH several times during a week. Ah
Keung’s outpatient appointments are now also run out of the ‘Young People’s Zone’ in the new CSH
Ambulatory Precinct, an area that is both designed for adolescents and allows care to be delivered in
an appropriate way for young people.
As part of Ah Keung’s comprehensive care plan, he and his family receive regular practical support
and respite care through CSH Home and Community Care Services who liaise with local service
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providers to provide this care. During one visit, Ah Keung’s family raises some concerns that Ah
Keung is showing signs of depression related to his ongoing illness. Because CSH has a fully
integrated Mental Health Service that provides consultation and liaison services on a territory-wide
basis, Ah Keung’s Care Co-ordinator is able to refer Ah Keung to his local adolescent mental health
service through CSH Mental Health. Ah Keung’s Care Co-ordinator also seeks input and advice from
the Adolescent Medicine team at CSH who have strong links with CSH Mental Health Services. Both
Ah Keung’s Care Co-ordinator and the Adolescent Medicine team reiterate the importance of Ah
Keung continuing to attend the support group for MD run through MDA (the Muscular Dystrophy
Association) and the Chronic Illness Peer Support Programme (CHIPS) run through the Centre for
Adolescent Health at CSH.
As part of Ah Keung’s Care Plan, his Care Co-ordinator has been planning for his transition to adult
care. For some time now, Ah Keung has been coming to his outpatient appointments on his own and
has had the opportunity to discuss his care plan with his Care Co-ordinator without his parents.
Recently, he has started attending the MD clinic run at Pamela Youde Nethersole Hospital, along with
his CSH Care Team and will soon be totally transferred to the PYN team for his on-going care.

4.4.1 Key Elements of Model 2
CSH Chronic Care Services are designed for infants, children and adolescents with a medical and/or
mental health condition likely to affect them for longer than 3 months. On initial presentation, these
patients can be anywhere between 0‐18 years of age, and generally transit to adult services when they
are between 16‐20 years of age. Chronic patients fall into two categories:
-

Single diagnosis, requiring services that can be delivered by a single unit.

-

Multiple diagnosis or single diagnosis with multiple organ involvement, requiring services to
be delivered by multiple units.

This patient group is further defined by characteristics related to usage of services, frequency of
admissions/visits, complexity of condition, multiple issues that cross over between medical
specialties, duration of condition e.g. lifelong, and commonality of condition.
Within this group there are two groups of adolescent patients with different needs:
-

Adolescents with chronic conditions who have progressed through the health care system
from infancy and/or childhood (e.g. children with severe asthma, thalassaemia, Down’s
syndrome, diabetes, juvenile chronic arthritis, spina bifida, cerebral palsy).

-

Adolescents with chronic conditions who enter the health care system only as an adolescent
(e.g. newly diagnosed diabetes, cancer, trauma, chronic behavioural conditions, mental
health).

While the CSH Chronic Care Services model accommodates the needs of both groups, additional
considerations must be made for the newly diagnosed. These young people are experiencing a new
situation and require appropriate support. Thus there is a requirement for greater emphasis on
prevention, health promotion and education consistent with the developmental model at CSH.
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CSH Chronic Care Services are supported by:
-

CSH Departments – programme‐focused
Chronic Respiratory Care
Allied Health Services
Diagnostic Medical Imaging
Laboratory Services
Pharmacy
Equipment Distribution Centre
Outpatient Services
Outreach Clinics
Local Health Professionals
Community Services and Facilities

4.4.2 Location of Chronic Care Services
Location of chronic care services relates to economies of scale, cost efficiency, capability to develop
expertise through use of skills and training, and availability of specific facilities and equipment.
Initial assessments of referred patients will be conducted at CSH to utilise the appropriate skills,
facilities and expertise.
CSH Chronic Care Services will focus on low volume/high complexity services and the provision of a
territory‐wide advice service. High volume complicated (but not complex) services will be provided
at regional hospitals and other community locations. CSH Outreach Clinics will be provided for
follow‐up care and monitoring services, with the CSH Consultant available to liaise with local
paediatricians and other health professionals and service providers. The Care Co‐ordinator will be
responsible for coordinating these processes.

4.4.3 Care Coordination
The CSH Chronic Care Services model focuses on a care coordination approach, driven by the needs
of the patient and family in a partnership approach. The appointment of the most appropriate health
care professional (based on condition) as the Chronic Care Services Care Coordinator responsible for
the development of a summary history and personalised care plan – available to patient, family and
all related health professionals ‐ will ensure continuity and consistency of care and transition
planning. It is envisaged that general paediatricians or Nursing Managers will lead the Care
Coordination in Chronic Care Services. This will provide training opportunities for residents,
registrars, and students to increase their abilities and comfort in a developmental model of care
delivery.
For single diagnosis/single unit patients, the care coordination focus will be on a programme of care
delivered by a multidisciplinary team. For multiple diagnosis/multiple unit patients, the focus will be
delivering a programme of care across medical units, with an emphasis on communication and
secondary consultations between the Care Coordinator, the CSH Consultant, and other health
professionals. Chronic care patients and families will deal with only one CSH Consultant.
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Technology and patient information systems have a key role to play by minimising repetition of
information provision and ensuring all health professionals have quick access to pertinent histories.
Where appropriate, with consent, the patient’s family doctor will be continually updated and
informed about progress in CSH.

4.4.4 Outpatient Services and Outreach Clinics
Outpatient services will be focused on diagnosis‐specific clinics, and will feature multidisciplinary
teams based on core programmes, such as cardiac, neurology, or cancer. The outpatient scheduling
system will facilitate multiple appointments on the same day. Selected outreach outpatient clinics
will be established for high volume conditions such as asthma.
A partnership model will be developed for follow‐up services with community paediatricians, peer
support groups, community agencies, schools and local health services to facilitate integrated care
and allow for a variety of services to be offered at community‐based locations.
CSH will establish limited inpatient paediatric rehabilitation facilities at CSH ‐ particularly for
patients requiring Chronic Respiratory Care services ‐ with associated outpatient paediatric
rehabilitation facilities at community locations. Local community social services will be linked to a
communication process for discharge and the use of telemedicine can be deployed for diagnosis and
advice, monitoring, and follow‐up at these locations.

4.4.5 Special Considerations for Young People
Young people should have opportunities to access services on a walk‐in basis and through other
modalities (such as SMS, telephone, Internet), with one stop access. These services will be organised
around a ”shopfront” approach to meet the anticipated increase in conditions that can be
appropriately treated as ambulatory outpatient and community‐based.

4.5 Model 3 ‐ Short Term Acute Care
Infants, children & adolescents with short term acute care needs
Matthew Chan is 9 years old and a keen wing man in his school rugby team at Hong Kong
International School. One Saturday morning, Matthew goes for a catch and runs into another of his
team mates sustaining a supra-condular fracture of his arm. Matthew is immediately taken to the CSH
Emergency Department (ED).
Arriving at the CSH ED, Matthew and his parents are triaged by the Triage Nurse and directed to the
‘emergency’ section of the Department. The Nurse explains that CSH has a primary care section of
the Emergency Department to deal with less serious emergencies, and an ‘emergency’ section that
Matthew will be treated in. This helps to ensure that the services provided are better targeted to the
needs of the patient and the emergency facilities are used in the most efficient way.
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While the Triage Nurse asks Matthew’s mother for some details, the bed resource manager is notified
of his requirement for admission to the Short Stay Unit following his surgery. Matthew’s care plan is
well documented and his care team is informed of the necessary stages and timelines for his care
according to an established clinical path. This pathway includes a formal discharge plan to ensure
Matthew’s discharge and follow-up are well co-ordinated.
Following confirmation of the fracture on x-ray, Matthew proceeds to the theatre complex. Because
the Emergency Department, the medical imaging facilities and the theatre complex are co-located,
Matthew doesn’t have to go far for these activities and this process is quick and efficient.
Once Matthew’s fracture has been repaired, he is admitted to the Emergency Department Short Stay
Unit so he can be monitored for a short time to make sure his condition is satisfactory for discharge.
The SSU is a much more appropriate care model for Matthew because he doesn’t require prolonged
inpatient care and so doesn’t require to be admitted to an inpatient ward. When children and young
people present to the emergency department at CSH, the emergency team evaluates a number of
non inpatient-based care models (including the Short Stay Unit, Medi-Hotel and Hospital in the Home)
before inpatient care. This means that inpatient care is seen as a last resort for emergency
presentations and also means that inpatient beds at CSH are available for the children who really
need them.
In the Short Stay Unit, Matthew recovers well from his anaesthetic and is discharged to his family’s
care that evening. Information on Matthew’s admission to CSH and treatment is immediately sent to
Matthew’s GP (with appropriate consent and security) and his parents receive written information
regarding his home care and contact details for CSH should they have any questions or concerns.
The following morning, Matthew’s parents also receive a follow-up phone call from the CSH SSU staff
to check and assess the quality of care they received at CSH.

4.5.1 Key Elements of Model 3
Infants, children and adolescents with the following characteristics are defined as the short term acute
patients:
-

Normally healthy children and young people.
Low number of visits to CSH.
Excluding those patients with chronic underlying conditions.

Within this group, there are two different types of patients:
-

Patients presenting with emergency/urgent care requirements; and
Patients presenting for elective inpatient and outpatient care or investigations in day wards.

CSH Short Term Acute Care Services will be supported by:
-

Emergency Department
Medical Imaging
Laboratory Services
Pharmacy
Theatre Services
Paediatric Anaesthesia
Short Stay Unit
Primary Care Practitioners
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-

Allied Health Services
Hospital in the Home Services
Outpatient Services
Outreach Clinics
Local Health Professionals
Community Services and Facilities

4.5.2 Short Term Acute Emergency/Urgent Care
Before and after CSH becomes operational, there will be a need for communication at a community
level to encourage fit healthy children and young people with uncomplicated short term acute care to
receive their care at appropriate general hospitals, community clinics, and private doctors. This will
require resources to provide education, training and ongoing accessible support to community
providers.
Short Term Acute Care patients tend to demonstrate seasonal trends ‐ increased respiratory
conditions in the winter, and increased orthopaedic presentations in the summer.
However, there is recognition that local children and young people will use the CSH Emergency
Department to access primary care services, requiring primary care/GP capacity co‐located with the
Emergency Department to streamline the short term care of relatively healthy children and young
people.
To address this, there will be interface with the CSH private wing for those patients who prefer to
seek private treatment after presenting at CSH Emergency Department, and appropriate models will
be developed that provide the most effective and efficient patient care.
With a requirement to increase emphasis on prevention, health promotion and education consistent
with the conceptualisation of the developmental model at CSH, screening tools will be used on a
regular basis throughout CSH to ensure other existing or potential problems are identified and
addressed.

4.5.3 Elective Inpatient and Outpatient Care
This patient group will require access to the Short Stay Unit co‐located with the Emergency
Department, use of day medical services, and Hospital in the Home services.
There will be a day surgery facility attached to the main theatre area with weekend theatre capacity
for short procedures to assist patients and families who do not want to miss school or work.
There will be appropriate space for private conversations and gaining consent in day medical/day
surgery and for separation between day procedure admission, recovery and post‐operative areas via a
series of linked rooms.
CSH will develop on‐site alternatives to inpatient care supervised by health care staff that assists
families, such as a “Medihotel” and a “Care by Parent” unit.
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Overnight accommodation will be available for family members in every room and reclining chairs at
every bedside in wards, recognising that there will be a need for flexible ward design that allows
parents to be near adolescents but not be in the same room. Family member(s) should have the
opportunity to accompany the child to surgery until asleep and be in the recovery room before the
child wakes.

4.5.4 Care Coordination
Care Coordination for Short Term Acute Care Services will require a diversity of clinical pathways,
incorporating allied health, ambulatory and community‐based care, and discharge planning from first
admission. Discharge pathways will assist in early identification of those patients requiring post‐
acute care.
The Care Coordinator will be an SSU Nurse who will manage the links between triage, bed resource
management and ambulatory services, care managers, short‐term allied health and ambulatory
services throughout day procedure processes, and information flow to GPs for follow‐up, including
GP access to CSH patient records for his/her patients with appropriate security to improve co‐
ordinated care delivery.
For patients attending CSH for elective surgery, the Care Coordinator will provide a pre‐admission
documentation package two weeks before procedure. The package will include facilities orientation,
patient information, consent forms, preparation for treatment, what to expect on recovery and
discharge etc. Scheduled phone follow‐up will be used to answer questions, ensure attendance and
provide opportunity to re‐book if necessary.
It is anticipated that CSH will be the provider of uncomplicated allied health services (e.g. speech
therapy, audiology, nutrition assessment, etc.) for its immediate vicinity, with children in other areas
accessing these services locally. Allied health services will be coordinated by the Care Coordinator
and may also be accessed by GP referral or screened self‐referral and included in the outpatient
booking and scheduling system. Short‐term allied health expertise and associated equipment will be
accessible 24 hours a day, as will “hospital in the home” services.

4.6 Model 4 ‐ Ambulatory Care
Infants, children and adolescents with ambulatory care needs
Ling Ling, aged 5, has a history of recurrent tonsillitis and her GP has recommended that she should
have her tonsils removed. Ling Ling’s GP refers her to the ENT service at the Children’s Specialist
Hospital.
When Ling Ling’s mother rings CSH, the Outpatient Services Co-ordinator explains that all ENT
referrals are booked into a General Paediatric clinic first to assess their requirement for a full ENT
consultation. She also explains that CSH now run some of their General Paediatric clinics from the
C.H. Tung ‘Super Clinic’ near Ling Ling’s home in Tsuen Wan and that Ling Ling’s initial consultation
will be there.
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Following her General Paediatric consultation, Ling Ling is referred on to the ENT clinic at CSH. When
Ling Ling and her parents arrive at CSH on the day of her appointment they are directed to the
‘Children’s Zone’ in CSH’s new Ambulatory Precinct. The Ambulatory Precinct is a state-of-the-art
facility adjacent to the inpatient facility that includes the outpatient ‘zones’, Day Medical Centre, Day
Surgical Centre and imaging and pathology facilities. The floors in the new CSH Ambulatory Precinct
have been ‘zoned’ with each zone designed in a developmentally appropriate way for infants, children
and adolescents. These ‘zones’ include a variety of rooms for specialised consultation/treatment
including Allied Health and Mental Health services, and a procedural area for activities such as joint
injections, plastics clinic, burns dressings and pain management.
The first point of contact in the Children’s Zone for Ling Ling and her parents is the Ambulatory Care
Reception. The CSH staff members at the reception meet Ling Ling and her parents, check her
appointment details and check and update her contact information (eg. phone number, address,
referral source). They then direct Ling Ling and her parents to the ENT clinic.
Ling Ling and her parents arrive early for their appointment so Ling Ling is able to play in the
dedicated, supervised play area where there are both Play Therapists and Music Therapists available.
While Ling Ling is entertained, her parents can access information from the interactive Child Health
Information Centre in the Ambulatory Precinct.
Following Ling Ling’s ENT consultation, she is booked onto the waiting list for a tonsillectomy. Prior to
her procedure, Ling Ling’s mother is provided with comprehensive pre-admission documentation for
Ling Ling (including patient information, consent, preparation for treatment, what to expect on
recovery and discharge) which is sent out to her at least one month prior to her procedure. Facility
orientation, including how to use the interactive touch-screen maps in the Precinct, is included in Ling
Ling’s pre-admission package. 48 hours before the procedure, CSH phone Ling Ling’s mother to
confirm her booking and to answer any questions she may have.
Prior to Ling Ling’s tonsillectomy, Ling Ling’s mother notifies CSH that when Ling Ling was younger,
she spent some time in an emergency department and now has difficulty coping with the hospital
environment and especially with procedures.
CSH’s focus on respect for children and family-centred care means CSH is well equipped to deal with
situations like Ling Ling’s. Ling Ling is referred to CSH’s pain management and procedure preparation
team programme which is specifically focused on making children’s visits to hospital and their
procedures as painless and stress free as possible. Ling Ling has a series of meetings with a Pain
Management Nurse who tells her about the procedure, the sorts of sensations she can expect and
who will be involved. The nurse might do this through an age-appropriate video presentation or play
using toys, taking Ling Ling to the Day Centre to watch, showing her the equipment or taking her
through a trial or mock exam e.g. MRI.
Because CSH is committed to a pain-free and stress-free environment for children, all the staff
involved in Ling Ling’s care are also trained in procedure preparation and routinely use psychological
techniques to put patients at ease. CSH focuses on children as active participants in their treatment
and parents are also supported in their role.
Ling Ling’s mother is also concerned that because of Ling Ling’s previous problems with procedures,
she might not cope all that well with post-operative care. The Pain Management Team arranges for
Ling Ling and her mother to stay in the CSH Medi-Hotel the night following the procedure so if she
has any concerns, CSH staff are close by.
On the day of Ling Ling’s procedure, her mother brings her to the Day Surgical Centre in the
Ambulatory Precinct. Her mother is able to book Ling Ling’s brother into the child care facility in the
CSH Ambulatory Precinct while she takes Ling LIng to have her procedure. After Ling Ling is admitted
to the DSU and reviewed by the anaesthetist she is taken to the theatre.
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Once Ling Ling’s procedure is over, she is transferred to the linked Recovery area where the surgeon
explains to Ling Ling’s mother how the procedure went and Ling Ling’s follow-up care programme.
Ling Ling and her mother are then directed to the Medi-Hotel for their overnight stay and discharged
at 8am the following morning.

4.6.1 Key Elements of Model 4
CSH Ambulatory Care Services comprises outpatients (medical and allied health services), day
surgery, day medical, emergency and telemedicine (remote monitoring and diagnostic services) for
infants, children and adolescents.
CSH Ambulatory Care Services are supported by:
-

CSH Departments – programme‐focused
Emergency Department (separate reception)
Diagnostic Medical Imaging
Laboratory Services
Pharmacy
Equipment Distribution Centre
Day Surgery
Day Medical
Paediatric Anaesthesia
Short Stay Unit
Allied Health Services
Outreach Clinics
Local Health Professionals
Community Services and Facilities
Primary Care Practitioners

4.6.2 CSH Ambulatory Care Centre
CSH Ambulatory Care services will be delivered in a dedicated, central facility, which will include
Day Medical, Day Surgery and Outpatients, and will be integrally linked to Emergency and Core
Support Services.
Child‐focused and family‐centred service starts from the time of first contact. The initial point of
contact for patients and families will be the Ambulatory Care Reception, where they will be met by
staff members who will check appointments, direct patients where to go and check and update
patient information.
The CSH Ambulatory Care Centre will provide Day Medical Services for General Medicine,
Endocrinology, Haematology/Oncology, Neurology, Respiratory, developmental/behavioural
paediatrics patients.
The Centre will also house Day Surgery Services for Orthopaedics, Plastics, Cardiology, and Dental
patients.
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Outpatient services will focus on diagnosis‐specific clinics, and based on a coordinated programme of
care for patients and families delivered by multidisciplinary teams.
The Centre will include a variety of areas. These will include rooms for specialised consultation,
treatment and training, particularly in relation to allied health and mental health services. There will
also be an area for procedures such as joint injections, plastics clinic, burns dressings and pain
management.
The facility will operate in the evenings and at weekends and provide basic family facilities, e.g. baby
changing and feeding rooms, a meals area with small tables, chairs & high chairs, and a childcare area
for siblings. Play therapists and music therapists will supervise play areas, and there will be health
promotion and education facilities and information for patients and families.

4.6.3 Care Coordination
The CSH Ambulatory Care Centre will be designed to facilitate multidisciplinary care based on
programmes rather than departments, incorporating the nurse practitioner model, the philosophy of
care coordination and provision of a one‐stop‐shop for patients and families. As outpatients on
tertiary follow‐up treatment protocols or scheduled Day Surgery, patients and their families will
already be under the care of a CSH Care Coordinator.
CSH will strive for a partnership model to be developed with community paediatricians and services,
as well as with family practitioners and paediatricians in private practice to facilitate integrated care
and allow for a variety of services to be offered at community‐based locations.
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5. TEACHING, TRAINING AND RESEARCH
A research institute will be established, co‐located with and integral to the CSH.

5.1 Hong Kong Institute of Human Development, Child and Youth Health

The Hong Kong Institute of Human Development, Child and Youth Health will be created to promote
and build upon Hong Kong’s existing firm foundation of research excellence by engaging the
research community and encouraging interdisciplinary, integrative health research across sectors and
regions.
With a mandate to excel ‐ according to internationally accepted standards of scientific excellence ‐ in the
creation of new knowledge, and its translation into improved health for the paediatric population,
creating more effective health services and products and a strengthened Hong Kong health care
system, this Institute will be dedicated to supporting research and building research capacity in
human development, child and youth health.
This broad mandate covers five defined periods of the life cycle: before conception;
foetal development during pregnancy and the health and well‐being of the mother; at birth; in infancy
and childhood; and in youth.
Within this mandate, the Institute will demand excellence in the health care of Hong Kong’s children
and develop a professional faculty on the cutting edge of paediatric health care delivery; including
diseases not normally found in general hospitals.
To recruit and maintain this level of sophistication, the need for independent and collaborative
research into the unresolved dilemmas of debilitating and fatal diseases of children is essential. As an
independent research organisation, the Institute will support and link researchers located in
universities, hospitals and other research centres across Hong Kong, in mainland China, and
internationally.
The Institute will create an extraordinary atmosphere of collaborative scientific inquiry and review. It
envisages a stringent process of peer review of scientific proposals combined with independent
approval by a research ethics review board to maintain exceptional standards within the global
research community.

5.1.1 Research Goals
The overriding goal of the Institute will be to improve the health care of paediatric patients through
innovative concepts related to prevention, intervention and curative therapy.

5.1.2 Research Objectives
The objectives of the Institute will be to:
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-

Foster and promote excellence in both basic and applied science research.
Foster and promote training in health research.
Identify and develop the resources to carry out research.
Provide a formal organisation designed to facilitate communication with other institutions
doing work of a similar nature, in Hong Kong and internationally.
Establish representation to the public, granting agencies and universities as a hospital
dedicated to child and adolescent research.
Coordinate all research projects requiring the endorsement of the CSH under the auspices of
the Research Institute.

5.1.3 Research Institute Direction
In collaboration with research and academic partners, the Institute will establish a carefully planned,
broad base of research activities to allow multiple groups of researchers to achieve excellence as staff
and financial resources permit.

5.1.4 Funding
Funding for research activities and operations will come from two sources. Internal funding will
come from community donors through The CSH Foundation (see Business Plan), which will be created
to support research and education at the CSH and which will form part of the Governing Body of the
CSH.
External funding will come from peer‐reviewed grants awarded to our researchers, as well as from
research contracts with pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies, Government agencies and non‐
profit foundations. The Institute will only support direct research projects and that, coupled with a
programme of capital investment, will allow us to boast that all the dollars raised in the name of
research, support research.

5.2 Organisation Structure

The Institute will be headed by a Scientific Director, supported by an Advisory Board and Directorate
Staff, five Standing Committees, a Research Ethics Board, a Finance and Grants Administration
Office, an Intellectual Property Commercial Development Office, a Public Affairs Office, and a
Research Training Centre.
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Figure 16. Hong Kong Institute of Human Development, Child & Youth Health, Organisation Structure
Hong Kong Institute of Human Development, Child & Youth Health
Organization Structure
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5.2.1 Directorate Office
The Directorate of the Institute of Human Development, Child and Youth Health will be located
within the CSH structure, reporting to the CSH Foundation and the CSH Governing Body through
the Hospital Chief Executive (see Business Plan). The staff will include the Scientific Director,
Assistant Director and Executive Assistant, an Institute Liaison Officer and an Events Coordinator.

5.2.2 Institute Advisory Board
The Institute Advisory Board will consist of eighteen members who are leaders in their respective
fields. These individuals will represent different disciplines, sectors, regions and pillars of health
research. The IAB will provide support and make recommendations to the Scientific Director and
will play an integral role in the development of the strategic plan of the Institute.

5.2.3 Standing Committees
To support the broad mandate of the Institute, five Standing Committees will be created. Namely:
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Reproductive Standing Committee
Developmental Biology, Pregnancy and Birth Standing Committee
Neonatology Standing Committee
Child Standing Committee
Youth and Adolescence Standing Committee

Each Standing Committee will be chaired by a member of the Advisory Board and have broad
representation from the research community, Government sectors, research foundations, and “Not‐
for‐profit” agencies.
The Standing Committees will reflect the trans‐disciplinary nature of the Institute. The purpose of the
Standing Committees will be to reach out further to the scientific community and assist in assessing
current and future research needs.

5.2.4 Research Ethics Board
The Research Ethics Board (REB) will be an independent standing committee of the CSH. It will
report directly to the Scientific Director of the Institute, and the Governing Body of the CSH through
the Hospital Chief Executive.
The REB will provide independent, multidisciplinary ethics review of research involving humans that
is conducted by staff of the Hospital or Research Institute, and, any research involving humans
identified or recruited through CSH. It will have the authority to approve, reject, request
modifications to, or terminate any proposed or ongoing research.
The primary purpose of the REB will be to ensure that research under its purview meets the highest
ethical and scientific standards. In carrying out its mandate, the REB will be guided by the
understanding that: 1) children, youth, and families are vulnerable populations that warrant special
protection; and 2) research subjects enter into a contract in which their personal interests are often
subordinated to the research question under study. There is, in other words, an underlying
assumption in research that obtaining a reliable answer to a scientific question is an outcome to be so
valued that individual benefits are deferred or relinquished altogether. For these reasons, the
standards that apply to research must exceed those applied to clinical care.
The REB will adopt internationally accepted standards on research with human subjects (WMA
Helsinki Declaration) and best clinical practices (ICH Good Clinical Practice) as a minimum.
Accordingly, the REB will consider a number of factors in reviewing research submissions including:
social and scientific merit, the risks and benefits to subjects, subject selection and recruitment, privacy
and confidentiality, record keeping, the consent and assent processes and documents, as well as the
contract between the sponsor and the primary investigator.

5.2.5 Finance and Grants Administration Office
The Finance and Grants Administration Office will clarify CSH’s and granting agencies’ policies and
procedures for researchers and trainees, assist principal investigators and trainees in identifying
research funding opportunities, and negotiate and/or review the terms and conditions of non‐
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industry (peer‐reviewed) sponsored research grants and awards including subcontract agreements.
The office will assign research accounts and verify that all required information is on file and
complies with CSH’s and the granting agenies’ policies, regulations and procedures.
The office will review the proposed budgets of proposals recommended to the IAB for funding as
well as track expenditures on internal funds, maintain the accounting practices of the Institute, and
review the status of Institute accounts regarding adherence to grant budgets.
The office will also advise the IAB on the availability of funds for new initiatives and work together
with the Institute leadership towards the development of new financial policies.

5.2.6 Intellectual Property Commercial Development Office
The Intellectual Property and Commercial Development Office (IPCDO) will provide integrated
services to the CSH and the Institute in all areas involving intellectual property, technology transfer
and industry collaboration.
The work at the Institute will not end once a discovery is made or when a technology is created,
adding to the body of international scientific knowledge or health promotion. Most often, the work
will enter a new dimension ‐ that of protecting and developing the ʺintellectual propertyʺ from the
laboratory or experimental ʺbenchʺ stage, to the clinical application ʺbedsideʺ. This will be done
through the IPCDO.
The IPCDO will assess the commercial potential and subsequently protect the intellectual property
developed at CSH and the Institute. New discoveries will be protected in most cases by the
submission of patent applications.
There is enormous potential to develop clinical applications and derive public benefit from the
leading edge research which will be conducted at CSH. The product development process, however,
encompasses several years, has many different stages, and is very expensive. To realise the full
potential of the innovations, and technologies originating at CSH, sponsored research projects,
technology licences, strategic alliances and joint ventures, will be established between CSH and local,
national and multi‐national pharmaceutical, biotechnology, medical diagnostics, medical devices and
biomedical companies who have the specialised interest and financial resources to invest in the
product development process.
The IPCDO will identify new commercial opportunities and cultivate industrial alliances,
partnerships and agreements. Companies with specific areas of interest and needs will be matched
with CSHʹs scientific research and clinical development capabilities and expertise.

5.2.7 Public Affairs Office
The Public Affairs Office will comprise of a team of professional communicators dedicated to
enhancing the local, national and international reputation of the CSH, the CSH Foundation and
Institute as a leading academic health science centre. In addition to playing a key role in fundraising
activities, the office will manage the Institute’s Intranet and Internet sites, handle media relations,
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collate submissions for the Institute’s annual report, as well as provide planning and support for
special events, VIP visits, and the publication of major journal articles.

5.2.8 Research Training Centre
The Research Training Centre will provide a coordinated and integrated approach to research
training at CSH. The RTC will aim to understand the various challenges of those training at CSH and
work with trainees to support and improve their research training experiences. It is envisaged that
trainees will include both Graduate Students and Research Fellows conducting research at CSH.
The RTC will support trainees by:
-

maintaining a trainee registry and alumni database
coordinating research training competitions
running career‐building seminars, and
organising research training activities and events

RTC activities will be managed by a committee of representatives from various CSH academic
training programmes, including representation from all Research Institute Programmes, Clinical
Programmes, the CSH Foundation, Public Affairs and the trainee population.
The RTC will be responsible for ensuring that trainees pursuing research careers receive the highest
possible quality of training, encompassing all components of research performed at the Institute. This
will, in turn, enhance the quality of research at CSH. This will be accomplished by:
-

Coordinating all research training opportunities at a central source.
Creating expanded opportunities for research training at CSH.
Advocating the importance of research training at CSH.
Enhancing the career development of trainees and the quality of mentoring at CSH.
Strengthening the funding base for research training at CSH.

5.3 Research Facilities

In terms of the future facilities required for education, training and research, two types of facilities are
required:
1.

In order to build and maintain excellent teaching, training and research that CSH will provide
in paediatrics, there will be a requirement for facilities co‐located with all patient areas,
including available space on wards for teaching and training activities and training/research
rooms adjacent to patient areas.

2.

The development of an integrated Education and Research precinct within the main building
will be explored as part of the Design Plan element of this proposal. This will need to include
resources and facilities to complement those available within Prince of Wales Hospital (for
CUHK) and Queen Mary Hospital (for HKU), as well as those at the various Nursing Schools
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and Allied Health academic institutions in Hong Kong with a focus on paediatric training
and research.
Facilities which could be included in an Education/Research precinct and used on a shared basis
include:
-

Laboratory areas for practical demonstrations and clinical scenarios.
Testing areas, research interview rooms.
Multi‐purpose rooms, used for meetings, professional development sessions, etc.
Kitchen area/Tea‐room(s) – for staff and students.
Under‐graduate student areas, including lockers, computer workstations/study areas,
common rooms.
Graduate research and writing areas.
Small and large teaching rooms ‐ seminar and lecture facilities for groups from 10 up to 200.
Professional development sessions and seminars would require use of seminar rooms or
lecture theatre with foyer reception or display/refreshment area.
Storage areas for large and small equipment.
2‐way mirrored area.
Video teaching and re‐screening facilities.
Medical imaging meeting room with high quality soft copy review facility – can be used by a
variety of clinical disciplines.
Staff office areas.

The location, size and design of the facility will require further discussion with potential academic
and research partners and other stakeholders to canvass their views.
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6. BREAKDOWN OF BED REQUIREMENTS
The breakdown of CSH bed requirements is outlined in Figure 17 below. These have been determined
through extensive informal consultation with senior medical staff at both teaching hospitals in Hong
Kong, and are considered appropriate as the basis for service, business and design planning.
CSH will be configured as a 340‐bed facility, with built‐in capacity to add a further 50 beds in year
three, or earlier if required.

Figure 17. Breakdown of Bed Requirements

Breakdown of Bed Requirements

Category

Subsidised

General Paediatrics: including respirology,
hepatology, gastroenterology, allergy,
immunology
Cancer/Serious blood disorders
Bone marrow transplant
Cardiology
Neurology
Nephrology

Day beds

20

10

10

40
8

10
2

6

20
10
10

10
5
2

10 + 10

Short Stay Ward (including isolation)
Psychological/Developmental/Educational
Surgery
Orthopaedics & Traumatology
Dermatology/ENT/Eye
Neonatal ICU
Paediatric ICU
Accident & Emergency (Critical Care Ward)

Private

Year 3
Additional

+20

Subsidised
inpatient

2

2

20
10
6

10
5
6

12

15 + 15
16

4

+30

Subsidised
Daybeds

(4)*
30

Secondary care (private)
Subtotal

210

96
TOTAL

30

+50

336

386

*excluded from activity forecasting
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7. FUTURE SERVICE DEMAND
The CSH will be designed for maximum flexibility. The focus of future services will relate to its role
as the major specialist tertiary paediatric service provider. It can expect rapid growth in demand for
its services, particularly in elective surgery and same‐day surgery. As it takes on the majority of
complex paediatric surgery, consideration will need to be given to the impact on clinical support
services, including Emergency, Anaesthesia, PICU/NICU, Medical Imaging, Allied Health, Theatre
and Laboratory Services.
Opening as a 340‐bed facility, an additional 50 beds (20 inpatient/30 day patient) will be made
available in the third year of operation.

7.1 Subsidised Operations

It is expected that the conditions of multi‐day patients will be more complex, requiring more
intensive care. High complexity, low volume services (e.g. complex Neuro‐surgery, Cancer,
Orthopaedics and Cardiac services) will be consolidated at CSH in order to achieve critical mass and
address quality and safety issues. This will necessitate increased intensive care capacity and a high‐
dependency model of care for inpatients.
CSH anticipates rapid growth in demand for its ambulatory services in the Day Medical and Day
Surgery centres, as well as in its Specialist Outpatient clinics. It is anticipated that a large number of
patients accessing its services will do so on an ambulatory basis.
In line with trends, CSH is likely to see more infants, children and adolescents with “new morbidity”
health issues such as obesity and diabetes, and a considerable number of patients with
developmental, behavioural and mental health illnesses and co‐morbidities. This will require
increased capacity in endocrinology inpatient services and general paediatric outpatient services as
well as a continued focus on the provision of health promotion and public health services for children
and adolescents.

7.2 Private Operations

The majority of beds in the CSH Private Wing will be devoted to secondary level care, and available
for both multi‐day and same‐day services. In line with trends towards ambulatory same‐day services,
it is envisaged that average length of stay will decrease over time.

7.3 Activity Forecast Assumptions

Activity Forecasts for the proposed CSH are modelled using the breakdown of bed requirements as in
Figure 17, and the following assumptions:
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-

Separations* for subsidised multi‐day beds use 85% occupancy rates (OR), 365 days of service
(DOS). There is an increase of 20 beds in year 3. Average length of stay (ALOS) decreases by
0.5 day per year.

-

Separations for subsidised same day beds use 100% OR, rising to 125% in year 2, 240 DOS.
There is an increase of 30 beds in year 3 with 100% OR, rising by 25% per year thereafter.
ALOS is constant at 1 day.

-

Separations for subsidised PICU assume a starting point of 75% OR rising by 5% per year,
and 365 DOS. There is no provision for increase in bed numbers. ALOS mirrors that of
subsidised multi‐day beds.

-

Separations for subsidised NICU assume a starting point of 75% OR, rising by 5% per year,
and 365 DOS. There is no provision for increase in bed numbers. ALOS is constant at 5 days.

-

Separations for private beds use 85% OR, 365 DOS. There is no provision for increase in bed
numbers. ALOS mirrors that of subsidised multi‐day beds.

-

Separations for private PICU use a constant 75% and 365 DOS. There is no provision for
increase in bed numbers. ALOS mirrors that of subsidised multi‐day beds.

* “Separation” describes a completed hospital episode. This includes when a patient is discharged from hospital,
transfers to another hospital, dies or has a change in type of episode of care.

Figure 18. CSH Activity Forecasts

CSH Activity Forecasts
Subsidized Multi Day
Number of Beds
Days of Service
Occupancy
Rate
Average Length of Stay
Forecast Separations
Subsidized Same Day
Number of Beds
Days of Service
Occupancy
Rate
Average Length of Stay
Forecast Separations

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

164
365

164
365

184
365

184
365

184
365

85%
3.9
13,046

85%
3.4
14,965

85%
2.9
19,685

85%
2.4
23,786

85%
1.9
30,045

30
240

30
240

60
240

60
240

60
240

100%
1
7,200

125%
1
9,000

100%
1
14,400

125%
1
18,000

150%
1
21,600
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Subsidized
PICU
Number of Beds
Days of Service
Occupancy
Rate
Average Length of Stay
Forecast Separations

16
365

16
365

16
365

16
365

16
365

70%
3.9
1,048

75%
3.4
1,288

80%
2.9
1,611

85%
2.4
2,068

90%
1.9
2,766

Subsidized
NICU
Number of Beds
Days of Service
Occupancy
Rate
Average Length of Stay
Forecast Separations

30
365

30
365

30
365

30
365

30
365

70%
5
1,533

75%
5
1,643

80%
5
1,752

85%
5
1,862

90%
5
1,971

Total Beds Subsidized

240

240

290

290

290

Total Separations Subsidized

22,828

26,896

37,448

45,716

56,383

92
365

92
365

92
365

92
365

92
365

85%
3.9
7,319

85%
3.4
8,395

85%
2.9
9,842

85%
2.4
11,893

85%
1.9
15,023

4
365

4
365

4
365

4
365

4
365

75%
3.9
281

75%
3.5
313

75%
2.9
378

75%
2.4
456

75%
1.9
576

Total Beds
Private

96

96

96

96

96

Total Separations Private

7,599

8,708

10,220

12,349

15,599

Total All Beds

336

336

386

386

386

Total All Separations

30,427

35,604

47,668

58,065

71,982

Private All
Beds
Number of Beds
Days of Service
Occupancy
Rate
Average Length of Stay
Forecast Separations
Private PICU
Number of Beds
Days of Service
Occupancy
Rate
Average Length of Stay
Forecast Separations
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1. STATEMENT OF PURPOSE
The purpose of this Business Plan is to outline:
-

The business objectives of the CSH and the interests of its stakeholders.

-

The target population of the CSH, a description of the services to be delivered, and a
discussion of the preferred location of the CSH.

-

A description of the operations and methods of service delivery of the CSH, and the means
through which the CSH will maintain a high profile within the local and overseas
community.

-

The organisational and management structure of the CSH, and its model of corporate and
clinical governance.

-

The means by which the CSH will finance its operations, and the costs of building and
operating the CSH.

1.1 Objectives

The Children’s Specialist Hospital (CSH) is a state‐of‐the‐art medical institution with 386 beds
catering to children aged from birth to 19 years (defined as 18 years and 364 days). It offers tertiary
care on a subsidised basis to qualifying patients through its subsidised operations, as well as both
tertiary and secondary care on a commercial basis to private patients through its co‐located private
operations.
The CSH will fulfil the following business objectives:
-

Rationalise the provision of tertiary level paediatric care by centralising these services in a
tertiary paediatric Centre of Excellence, thereby reducing the cost of provision to the
Government and the HA through the elimination of redundancy and fragmentation of
services prevalent in the current model.

-

Create a self‐sustaining health care organisation managed on business lines by leveraging
modern medical and information technology to provide world‐class treatments through a full
range of specialist services and multidisciplinary clinics in a child and family friendly
environment at an affordable cost to the Government and the community.

-

Implement innovative methods of capital funding (e. g. corpus fund and mortgages) and
revenue generation (e.g. co‐payments and insurance payments for subsidised patients), apart
from Government subventions, to offset the capital and recurrent costs of provision of tertiary
paediatric services.
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-

Control the costs of tertiary medical services provision through use of information technology
and effective planning tools such as discharge planning, clinical pathways, and care co‐
ordination.

-

Assist in reducing the financial burden of paediatric tertiary care to the Government by
enabling the HA to relocate its paediatric tertiary services to the CSH.

-

Provide secondary care to private paediatric patients on a commercial basis, and contribute
any surplus generated through these operations towards upgrading and enhancing the
capital base and infrastructure of the subsidised operations of the CSH.

-

Interface and integrate with other service providers in the public and private sectors in the
provision of primary and secondary paediatric services in Hong Kong, thus departing from
the current hospital‐centric health care system to a community‐based health care system,
thereby providing more effective health care delivered at lower cost.

-

Act as a model for the future development of Hong Kong’s health care system by
implementing innovative ways of financing and providing health care.

1.2 Key Stakeholders

The Children’s Cancer Foundation, through the CSH, aims to achieve its goals as an enabler of
advanced research, innovative treatment, and the development and delivery of superior services
that eliminate the suffering of children with cancer and other serious illnesses. The CSH is in
keeping with CCF’s key strategic initiative to explore the possibility of building a tertiary
paediatric hospital in Hong Kong, thereby creating a regional Centre of Excellence in paediatric
care.
The Hospital Authority will refer its tertiary paediatric patients to the CSH as a centre of
paediatric excellence, thus will have a direct interest in the provision of medical services to these
patients.
The HKSAR Government aims to provide specialist paediatric care to an increasingly
diminishing child population within the framework of a financially sustainable integrated health
care system, and increase effectiveness in health care services by reducing redundancy through
increased specialisation and centralisation of tertiary paediatric services through institutions such
as the CSH. The Government, through the CSH as a paediatric Centre of Excellence and its
affiliated private paediatricians, will also promote community health care programmes in schools
and encourage healthy living habits and preventive medicine among Hong Kong children from
an early age.
Medical professionals such as doctors and nurses provide specialist treatment, consultation and
care to paediatric patients. They will expect a well‐designed, well‐managed and well‐equipped
facility to enable them to effectively discharge their responsibilities towards their patients.
Doctors will also utilise the CSH’s facilities to conduct research in subject areas with critical
relevance to paediatrics.
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Paediatric patients and their parents will be, in many ways, the key stakeholders in the CSH.
They demand, and expect, high quality tertiary care utilising the best available technology and
treatments provided in a child‐friendly environment. These expectations have been created
through advances in medical technology and experiences in other developed countries.
Executive management and administrative personnel provide executive, administrative and
managerial support to ensure the smooth and effective functioning of the CSH, and thereby
ensure high quality cost‐effective service delivery.
The Hong Kong community aims to foster the health of an increasingly diminishing and
precious child population in the most cost‐effective manner, and receive assurances of high
quality paediatric care for its children. It also would like to realise the benefits of a community
health care programme that promotes healthy living habits and preventive medicine among the
children of Hong Kong from an early age.
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2. SERVICE DESCRIPTION
2.1 Target Population

‐

Children and young adults aged 0‐19 in Hong Kong with diseases / morbidity conditions that
require subsidised tertiary care, and referred by the Hospital Authority, outpatient clinics, or
private paediatricians.

‐

Children and young adults aged 0‐19 who require secondary care provided through the co‐
located private operations by private practitioners and / or CSH specialists / paediatricians.

‐

Children and young adults aged 0‐19 from overseas who arrive in person or are referred to
the CSH for specialist care.

2.2 Services

2.2.1 Subsidised Operations
The subsidised operations of the CSH will provide tertiary services to same‐day and multi‐day
patients who qualify for subsidised services according to guidelines issued by the HKSAR
Government.
Broadly, the subsidised services provided by the CSH to patients will be segmented as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Medical sub‐specialty – including pathology and medical imaging.
Surgical sub‐specialty
Other paediatric support services – including allied health services
Family‐oriented support services

These services are described in detail in the Service Plan.
The CSH will clearly distinguish itself from other hospitals in Hong Kong and the region through a
family‐friendly and child‐friendly environment. In creating this environment, the CSH will use
leading children’s hospitals from around the world as models. Increasingly, these facilities have the
feel of a hotel or recreation centre, rather than the institutional environment of a traditional hospital.
CCF believes strongly in the effectiveness of paediatric health care provided in a child‐friendly
environment, as evidenced by recent trends in hospital design and service configuration.
Some of the prominent features and amenities at the CSH will include:
‐

Colour schemes and motifs that appeal to children; for example, the use of popular children’s
cartoon characters such as Mickey Mouse or Pokemon. Wherever possible, the use of carpets
and upholstery featuring primary colours will be maximised, thus creating a comfortable and
noise‐controlled environment.
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‐

Facilities will be provided for parents to stay with children in order to ensure the emotional
comfort of the child. It will be the policy of the CSH to encourage parents to spend as much
time as possible with their children during their stay at the CSH.

‐

Easily accessible indoor and outdoor play areas for children to allow them to interact with
each other, in recognition of a child’s right to play.

‐

Multi‐media terminals for each bed that feature medical information systems and patient
entertainment systems, including monitored internet access, e‐mail facilities, interactive
health education, video‐on‐demand and online games.

‐

Shower, pantry and dining facilities for parents and visitors.

‐

Car park, including a valet parking service for A&E patients.

‐

Shuttle bus service for patients from the nearest MTR / KCR station.

The subsidised operations will also incorporate a full range of administrative and support services,
including office space for specialist doctors, surgeons, executive management and administrative
staff, mechanical and engineering facilities and IT support systems.

2.2.2 Private Operations
The private operations of the CSH will provide secondary care services on a commercial basis to
private paediatric patients in a deluxe environment exceeding that of the best private hospitals in
Hong Kong. Accommodation will also be provided to private patients seeking tertiary medical
services.
Patients will have a choice of family suites, private (1‐bed), semi‐private (2 beds), or ward (4 beds)
rooms featuring luxury accommodation, a wide selection of meals, and other amenities besides those
described in the section above.
The private operations of the CSH will be staffed with its own dedicated paediatricians and nurses,
complemented by executive management, support and administrative staff.
The private operations of the CSH will leverage the services of the subsidised operations, including
pathology, medical imaging, and specialist / surgeon consultations if required.

2.2.3 Hong Kong Institute of Human Development, Child & Youth Health
The CSH will also house a research institute – the Hong Kong Institute of Human Development,
Child & Youth Health. The institute will provide the following services:
‐

Carry out independent and collaborative research into prevention, intervention and curative
therapy for paediatric diseases.
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‐

Provide research facilities, and where appropriate, research grants for universities in Hong
Kong, mainland China and overseas.

‐

Explore and promote opportunities for the commercialisation of research conducted by the
Institute, thereby creating a revenue stream for the CSH.

Please refer to the Service Plan for a detailed discussion of the institute, its objectives and its
functions.
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3. OPERATIONS
3.1 Overview

The CSH will fashion itself as a leading knowledge‐based organisation that leverages the best
available information and medical technology to deliver quality care to paediatric patients effectively
at an affordable cost. Its systems and processes will ensure a high degree of integration between
different departments of the hospital and between every stage of patient flow.
At the heart of the CSH will be a clinical management system (CMS) that connects to every stage of
the patient flow – from admission to discharge. The focus of this system will be discharge planning
through the use of clinical pathways. This process will be managed by a care coordinator designated
for each patient, thereby ensuring continuity and consistency in the delivery of care. Each stage of the
patient flow will be monitored by the system, and progress in and deviations from the discharge plan
/ clinical pathways will be flagged to the care coordinator for further action.
The Electronic Patient Record (ePR) will be critical to the functioning of this system. The ePR may be
obtained, subject to patient approval, through the CSH CMS’ interface with the proposed Health
Information Infrastructure (HII) of the HA, or may be created by the CSH.
The CSH CMS will be part of a paper‐light medical information system that collects and records
patient data in the ePR – including charting, treatments, prescriptions, laboratory tests, medical
imaging and doctor’s notes. This will be effected through terminals located at various patient contact
points, including bedside, and through wireless Personal Digital Assistants (PDAs) provided to
medical staff. All medical staff will have authorised access to sections of the ePR relevant to them
from their PDAs and patient terminals. In this respect, the CSH will use as its role models hospitals
such as the Indiana Heart Hospital in the USA, which is an example of an end‐to‐end digital hospital.
Appropriate security and data privacy provisions will be implemented and enforced throughout the
CSH.

3.2 Patient Flow

Figure 19 below provides an overview of the flow of patients and patient information through the
CSH. A detailed description of patient flow is provided in Section 6 of the Service Plan ‐ CSH Model
of Care.
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Figure 19. Overview of Patient and Patient Information Flow in the CSH Model of Care

3.2.1 Admission
Patients are either admitted based on a referral from a private paediatrician or a secondary care
facility operated by the HA, or on a walk‐in basis (A&E). On admission, the CSH CMS will either
access the patient’s ePR from the HII (if it already exists and the patient has given authorisation), or
create an ePR. The patient will be assigned a care co‐ordinator.

3.2.2 Discharge Planning / Clinical Pathway
After consultation with medical specialists / consultants and discussion with the patient and his / her
parents, the care co‐ordinator will draw up a default discharge plan that uses clinical pathways to
determine diagnostic, treatment and surgical procedures required (if any) based on initial symptoms,
and to determine the approximate length of stay envisaged for the patient. Subsequent diagnosis and
tests may necessitate changes to the clinical pathways.
Effective discharge planning monitored and managed by a care co‐ordinator helps reduce the average
length of stay, and therefore the cost of health care provision, by ensuring that all activities (i.e.
diagnostics, treatment and post‐care follow‐up) are planned in advance, and the resources for each of
these activities are allocated efficiently. Over time, the experience and knowledge accumulated
through discharge planning has a greater positive impact ‐ resulting in further reduction to the
average length of stay as well as the costs of health care provision.
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3.2.3 Diagnostics
Diagnostic tests will be conducted as per the clinical pathway determined during the previous stage.
Test results are recorded directly on the ePR, and accessible to the designated specialist / consultant.
The discharge plan may be modified by the care co‐ordinator in consultation with the specialist /
consultant.

3.2.4 Treatment
Treatment as determined by the specialist / consultant and recorded on the discharge plan is
administered to the patient. Details of the treatment, together with patient response, are recorded on
the ePR. Charting of critical indicators is carried out at regular intervals through PDAs or bedside
terminals. The discharge plan may be modified based on results of the treatment.

3.2.5 Discharge
The patient is discharged after treatment, and advised of any further treatment or consultation
required, whether from the CSH, allied health services, follow‐up outpatient visits, or the patient’s
private paediatrician. Appointments for these treatments / consultations may be booked and
recorded on the ePR. The ePR, including complete details of treatments, diagnoses, lab reports and
medical images, can now be accessed (subject to patient permission) by the patient’s private
paediatrician, or the HA’s secondary care facility. Manual workarounds (such as the provision of
printed reports and medical images) may be necessary when the paediatrician or the relevant HA
facility is not equipped to access the ePR electronically.

3.3 Information Systems & Network Infrastructure

3.3.1 Information Systems
In keeping with the requirements of a leading‐edge knowledge‐based organisation, the CSH will
provide an intranet for doctors and nurses that will serve as a portal for patient information,
appointments diary, hospital information and alerts, and access to professional databases (medical
journals, articles, research findings etc.). This is in addition to standard clinical information systems
(such as CMS and PACS) and business management systems (such as accounting, financial
management, payroll and ERP).
The CSH will also provide an extranet for patients and their parents to access their medical records
and appointment schedules, as well as provide health‐related information relevant to their
circumstances in a child‐friendly manner.
The private operations of the CSH will have comprehensive billing systems that enable itemised
charges for patients. Patients will be able to view charges at any time during their stay at the CSH on
their bedside terminals. This is in keeping with the aim of the CSH to ensure full transparency with
regard to fees and charges for private patients.
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3.3.2 Network Infrastructure
The CSH will deploy, to the greatest extent possible, a secure wireless network architecture that
enables medical professionals (doctors and nurses) to access patient information from portable
devices such as laptops and PDAs from any location within the CSH. Bedside charting of critical
health indicators such as temperature and blood pressure will be possible through sensors that
communicate with the PDAs and bedside terminals. Diagnostic equipment and medical imaging
equipment will also be linked to the CSH CMS for easy retrieval of lab tests, x‐rays and scans.
The CSH will run three real‐time online backup systems – two on‐site and one off‐site – in order to
ensure full availability in case of system failure. All information systems will be secured by the use of
firewalls and intrusion detection systems.

3.4 Administrative and Support Services

Both the subsidised operations and private operations will incorporate a full range of administrative
and support services, including the following:
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐
‐

Executive offices
Doctors’ clinics and offices
Hostel for visiting doctors, researchers and parents and care givers of patients from overseas
Catering – inpatient, staff and visitors
Housekeeping
Laundry
Waste Disposal
Convenience Stores

The CSH may elect to outsource some of these services – such as laundry and catering for staff and
visitors – to increase efficiency and reduce costs.
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4. ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE
4.1 Overview

There exist several options and models for the formation and constitution of the CSH as a body
corporate. These include:
‐

Operating as a prescribed hospital under the Hospital Authority Ordinance;

‐

As above, with a Children’s Specialist Hospital Ordinance to provide for the incorporation of
a Board of Governors and or Executive Management Committee;

‐

Operating under new legislation, i.e. a Children’s Specialist Hospital Ordinance to provide
for the incorporation of the CSH Foundation, a Board of Governors and Executive
Management Committee;

‐

Operating as a private hospital under the Hospitals, Nursing Homes and Maternity Homes
Registration Ordinance

For the purposes of this proposal, the structure outlined below and represented in Figure 20 below is
adopted as a working organisational model.

Figure 20. CSH Organisational Model
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At the apex of this structure will be the CSH Foundation Limited, which will be incorporated under
the Companies Ordinance as a limited company.
As a not‐for‐profit organisation, the Foundation will be registered as a charitable institution or trust of
a public character. The CSH Foundationʹs governing documents or constitution will be its
Memorandum and Articles of Association. Its objectives will be the relief of sickness in infants,
children and adolescents, and the preservation and protection of public health.
The Charityʹs powers under the Memorandum of Association will include fundraising; fostering of
cooperation and inter‐communication between statutory and non‐statutory management bodies,
Government departments, the health professions, other health organisations and providers, local
authorities and other charitable institutions; educating the public in the needs of the CSH and to give
and exchange information and advice and to promote education in all matters relating to the CSH.
The CSH Foundation will own all the properties and assets used in the delivery of services by the
CSH. As a registered charity organisation, the Foundation will be governed by a Board of Governors.
Subject to final funding, subvention and management options, it is proposed that the Board of
Governors consist of:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

One member to be appointed by the Secretary for Health, Welfare and Food;
One member to be appointed by the Secretary for Financial Services and the Treasury;
One member to be appointed by the Hospital Authority;
One member each from the medical teaching schools in Hong Kong;
One member who is a member of the Hong Kong College of Paediatricians, selected in
conjunction with other members of the Board of Governors;
Two members as independent Governors, selected in conjunction with other members of the
Board of Governors;
Three members appointed by the Children’s Cancer Foundation

The Board is assisted in its function by a number of committees, as outlined in the next section on
Corporate Governance.
The Board of Governors will establish and appoint key members of the Executive Management
Committee (EMC) in accordance with relevant ordinances (if any), to oversee the overall policies of
the CSH and to be responsible for the management and finances of the Foundation. Key EMC
members to be appointed by the Board of Governors are the Chief Executive, Deputy Chief Executive,
and the Chief Financial Officer, as well as various director‐level positions at CSH.

Figure 21. CSH Executive Management Committee
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The EMC – comprising the CEO, his deputy, CFO, Chief Information Officer and Director – Human
Resources (Figure 21 above), is responsible for ensuring that the CSH operates in accordance with
policies set out by the Board of Governors, the CSH Business Plan, the relevant ordinances (if any)
and any other Government regulations. It oversees, reviews and reformulates as necessary and
makes recommendations to the Board of Governors concerning any policy changes. It also oversees
the overall management of the CSH and handles serious complaints and staff grievances. The EMC
plays an important role in the selection of senior positions at CSH.
The EMC will be responsible for the management of three wholly owned subsidiary companies of the
CSH Foundation:
‐

CSH Management Services Limited – which will carry out the functions of the subsidised
operations, and be responsible for contracts entered into with the HA/Government for the
provision of subsidised tertiary services.

‐

CSH Private Hospital Limited – which will carry out the functions of the private operations
of the CSH.

‐

CSH Research Services Limited – which will provide services to the Hong Kong Institute of
Human Development, Child & Youth Health, as well as to universities that choose to conduct
research utilising facilities offered by the CSH.

Each of these companies will have dedicated executive management staff that will report to the EMC.
The following pages describe the proposed management structure of each of these companies.
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4.2 CSH Management Services Limited

CSH Management Services Limited is responsible for the following:
1.
2.

The daily functioning and management of the subsidised operations of the CSH.
All contracts and relationships with the HA/Government necessary for the CSH to discharge
its role as the central provider of subsidised tertiary paediatric medical services.

Figure 22 on the following page illustrates the structure of clinical staff and management in the
subsidised operations of the CSH. Figure 23 shows the structure of non‐medical staff.
As Figure 22 illustrates, the Deputy Chief Executive Officer will be responsible for all medical and
surgical services offered by the subsidised operations, and will have the following senior medical
personnel reporting to him:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Director – Medical Services – responsible for all medical sub‐specialties.
Director – Surgical Services – responsible for all surgical sub‐specialties.
Director – Allied Health Services.
Director – Laboratory Services – responsible for pathology laboratories.
Director – Radiology & Diagnostic Medical Imaging.
Director – Community Paediatrics – responsible for community medicine, palliative care and
health education.
Director – Child Psychiatry & Mental Health
Director – Support Services – responsible for clinical support services.
Director – Nursing.

Apart from the CEO, CIO, CFO and Director – Human Resources, the following executives will be
involved in the management of the subsidised operations:
•
•

Director – Facilities – responsible for the oversight of buildings, engineering, maintenance,
catering, transport and logistics.
Director – Business Development & Marketing – responsible for the management and
maintenance of the CSH’s high profile within the local and international community, and for
the identification and development of strategic business opportunities for the CSH.

There will be a total of 249 medical staff of various ranks, a total of 455 qualified nurses, 202 ward
attendants, general services and technical staff, 395 allied health professionals, and 690 executive,
clerical and support staff in the subsidised operations. Together, these will comprise approximately
70% of the staff total.
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Figure 22. CSH Management & Clinical Staff – Subsidised Operations
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Figure 23 below illustrates the structure of the non‐medical members of the management team in the
subsidised operations:

Figure 23. CSH Non‐medical Management Structure – Subsidised Operations
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4.3 CSH Private Hospital Limited

The private operations of the CSH will be headed by the Director – Private Operations, supported by
a General Manager responsible for the day‐to‐day functioning of the Private Operations.

Figure 24. CSH Management Structure – Private Operations

The General Manager will have the support of the following management team:
•
•
•
•

•

Manager – Finance
Manager – Inpatient Services
Manager – Hospitality – responsible for services such as catering and housekeeping.
Manager – Marketing & Business Development – responsible for raising the profile of the
Private Operations both locally and internationally as a Centre of Excellence in paediatric
secondary care.
Duty Manager – responsible for responding to patient needs on a daily basis, assisted by
Patient Relations Officers.

The Director – Medical Services – Private Operations – will be responsible for all paediatric
secondary care services delivered in the Private Operations, and will be assisted by a team of
consultants and resident specialists. He will report to the Deputy CEO.
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4.4 CSH Research Services Limited

CSH Research Services Limited will be responsible for managing the Hong Kong Institute of Human
Development, Child & Youth Health, and for providing research facilities to universities or
institutions that wish to conduct research at the CSH.

Figure 25. Hong Kong Institute of Human Development, Child and Youth Health, Organisation Structure
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The Institute will be headed by a Scientific Director, supported by an Advisory Board and Directorate
Staff, five Standing Committees, a Research Ethics Board, Finance and Grants Administration Office,
an Intellectual Property Commercial Development Office, a Public Affairs Office, and a Research
Training Centre.
The Directorate of the Institute will be located within the CSH structure, reporting to the CSH
Foundation and the CSH Board of Governors through the CSH Chief Executive.
A full description of the purpose, staffing, organisation and governance structure of the Institute is
provided in the Service Plan.
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5. CORPORATE & CLINICAL GOVERNANCE STRUCTURE
5.1 Overview

The proposed structure of the Board of Governors of the CSH Foundation reflects the aim of CCF to
ensure good corporate governance through Board independence, adequate representation from all
stakeholder groups, and maximum transparency and accountability in the functioning of the CSH.
The need for a high level of transparency and accountability arises out of two factors:
-

The nature of the funding of the CSH – The capital base of the CSH will be contributed by
donors and through loans guaranteed by the Government, whereas recurrent costs of the
subsidised operations will be funded through Government subventions. Both these sources
of funding make the CSH answerable to the community (donors and taxpayers).

-

The service obligations of the CSH to the Hong Kong community – As the focus and sole
provider of all tertiary paediatric care in Hong Kong, the CSH has a duty and responsibility
to ensure a high level and quality of care provided to patients.

The Board of the CSH Foundation will be responsible for the corporate governance practices of the
CSH, and will institute practices that ensure that the primary governing responsibilities of the Board
are fulfilled in relation to:
-

Setting strategic direction
Ensuring compliance with statutory requirements
Monitoring organisational performance including meeting budgetary requirements and risk
management
Monitoring quality of health services
Board appraisal
Community consultation
Professional development

5.2 Resources Available to the Board

The Board and its members will have available to it various sources of independent advice. This
includes advice of the external auditor, the internal auditor (who is free to give advice direct to the
Board), and other professional advice. The engagement of independent professional advisors to the
Board shall be subject to the approval of the Board or of a committee of the Board.
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5.3 Strategic Direction

The Board is responsible for the effective planning and delivery of health services to the communities
and patients serviced by the CSH. This process includes the setting of a strategic direction both for
the organisation and for the health service it provides.

5.4 Code of Ethical Behaviour

As part of the Board’s commitment to the highest standard of conduct, the Board will adopt a Code of
Ethical Behaviour to guide Board members in carrying out their duties and responsibilities. The Code
will cover such matters as: responsibilities to the community, compliance with laws and regulations,
and ethical responsibilities.

5.5 Performance Appraisal

The Board will ensure that there are processes in place to:
-

Monitor progress of the matters contained within any service contracts between the CSH and
the Government pertaining to the provision of tertiary paediatric services to subsidised
patients.

-

Regularly review the performance of the Board through a process of Board self‐appraisal.

5.6 Risk Management

The Board is responsible for supervising and monitoring risk management by the CSH, including its
system of internal controls. The Board will have mechanisms for monitoring the operations and
financial performance of the CSH. The Board will receive and consider all reports of the CSH’s
external and internal auditors and, through the Audit Committee, will ensure that audit
recommendations are implemented.

5.7 Committee Structure

The Board will meet monthly and will have in place mechanisms for the conduct of special meetings.
The Board will also have a committee structure in place to enhance its corporate governance role.
These committees will meet regularly and report to the Board.
Figure 26 below illustrates the committee structure of the Board:
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Figure 26. CSH Foundation Committee Structure
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5.7.1 Audit Committee
The Audit Committee will be directly responsible to the Board and will routinely keep the Board
informed of its activities. The role of the Audit Committee is to assist the Board in carrying out its
corporate governance responsibilities in relation to the financial reporting, internal control, risk
management, compliance with laws, regulations and ethics and the internal and external audit
functions.
At least one member of the Audit Committee will have significant experience with financial matters.
The Audit Committee will meet four times per year, or more frequently as circumstances require.

5.7.2 Quality Council
The Board will have in place systems and activities for measuring and routinely reporting on the
safety and quality of care provided by CSH to the community. The Quality Council will provide a
means by which the quality of care and service delivery provided by the CSH can be defined,
measured, improved and monitored. It will also provide leadership in continuous improvement
throughout the hospital. The committee will report to the Board on all areas of quality of service.

5.7.3 Finance Committee
The Board will establish a Finance Committee, chaired by the Chairperson, which is to meet monthly.
The Finance Committee monitors the financial aspects of the Hospital and reports to the Board on the
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effectiveness of the Hospital’s financial management in relation to its budget and the regulations
under which it operates.
5.7.4 Corporate Governance Committee
The primary objective of the Corporate Governance Committee will be to assist the Board in
overseeing and ensuring the overall good governance of the Hospital and the proper management of
the Board’s responsibilities.

5.7.5 Medical Advisory Committee
The Medical Advisory Committee will advise the Board and Clinical Executive about all matters
relating to the medical care of children. It will also recommend to the Board appointments and
credentialing of senior medical practitioners and visiting medical officers.

5.7.6 Ethics Committee
This Committee will safeguard the rights of infants, children and young people who seek the help of
the CSH, or who are brought to the CSH or its outreach services. The Committee will also ensure that
new protocols, treatment and research are properly reviewed and maintained.

5.7.7 Clinical Audit Committee
A clinical audit is a quality improvement process that seeks to improve patient care and outcomes through
systematic review of care against explicit criteria and the implementation of change. (NHS, UK) The Clinical
Audit Committee will identify those areas and topics of patient care that, in the committee’s
judgement, require investigation for improvement of outcomes and processes. It will also formulate
the standards by which these outcomes and processes are measured, and facilitate the
implementation of any changes, if necessary, to the processes to improve outcomes and therefore, the
quality of care.

5.8 Lines of Clinical Responsibility

Figure 27 outlines the lines of clinical responsibility for private and subsidized patients at the CSH.
Patients will be referred to doctors in the following manner when visiting the CSH:
-

Primary Care (for private patients) – Patients can either be referred to the visiting private
paediatrician, or when required, the hospital paediatrician.

-

Secondary Care (for private patients) – Patients can either be referred to the Resident or the
Chief Resident, or a visiting private paediatrician accredited by the CSH.
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-

Tertiary Care (for private & subsidised patients) – Patients can either be referred to the
Resident, the Chief Resident, the Hospital Paediatrician or the Consultant Paediatrician.

In each case, the CSH will have the right to collect information about patients for research purposes in
accordance with clinical and patient privacy guidelines.

Figure 27. CSH Lines of Clinical Responsibility
Primary Care
(Private)

Secondary Care
(Private)

Tertiary Care
(Subsidized, Private,
Charity)

Patient

Patient

Patient

Research

Resident

Chief Resident

Visiting Private Paediatrician
(Self-employed)
Hospital Paediatrician
(Salary or Self-employed)
(when required)
Hospital Paediatrician or
Consultant Paediatrician
(on ad hoc referral basis
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6. MARKETING & BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT
6.1 CSH Foundation

The public relations and marketing activities of the CSH Foundation will be focused towards
maintaining and building a corpus fund through donations and endowments. In keeping with the
trend towards professionally managed relationships between donors and charitable institutions, the
Foundation will engage a team of high‐impact philanthropic consultants during the inception of the
corpus fund. These consultants will be charged with identifying, initiating and maintaining donor
relationships with high net worth individuals and businesses in Hong Kong and overseas. The
general public will also be involved in the building of the corpus fund, thereby fostering a sense of
purpose among the Hong Kong community, and creating awareness of the CSH as a focal point for
paediatric health in Hong Kong.

6.2 Subsidised Operations

6.2.1 Public Relations & Marketing
While the tone and tenor of the PR and marketing activities of the CSH will reflect its status as a non‐
profit charitable institution, the CSH will also engage their target audience by maintaining a spirit of
fun, play and creativity that appeals to children and young adults.
The core PR and Marketing activities of the subsidised operations will be focused on maintaining a
high profile for the CSH both as a tertiary referral Centre of Excellence, and as a focal point for
community health care and health education programmes in Hong Kong. These activities will
include the following:
‐

Creation and maintenance of a public website with health information presented in an
engaging manner from the point of view of children, thereby making health concepts easily
accessible to children of every age. The PR team will also be involved in the planning and
maintenance of the CSH Extranet for patients and parents.

‐

A Kids Health Hotline telephone enquiry service staffed by experienced nurses and medical
professionals to answer queries posed by children and their parents.

‐

Creative health education campaigns run in conjunction with the Department of Health,
Welfare and Food, private paediatric practitioners, HA hospitals and schools to raise
awareness among children and parents of prevailing paediatric health issues such as obesity,
nutrition, sports injuries, influenza etc. communicated through entertainment, fun and
games.

‐

Community‐based events to raise awareness of health issues, promote healthy lifestyles
among school‐children, and further enhance the profile of the CSH.
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Apart from the above, the PR team will also develop, in conjunction with other departments in the
CSH, appropriate crisis preparedness and management procedures.

6.2.2 Business Development
The business development team at the CSH will undertake the following activities:
‐

Identify, evaluate and plan the implementation of opportunities to enhance the quality of
patient care by upgrading facilities and technology used at the CSH.

‐

Evaluate proposals for the expansion of services and physical infrastructure.

‐

Establish and maintain relationships with other hospitals in Hong Kong and overseas to
explore possible joint implementation of new business opportunities.

6.3 Private Operations

Marketing & PR activities at the private operations of the CSH will be directed towards revenue
generation by attracting private patients for secondary and tertiary care from within Hong Kong,
mainland China and overseas. To this end, the CSH will be promoted as a regional Centre of
Excellence for paediatric care with deluxe amenities through advertising campaigns and the press.
The following are some of the activities that will be undertaken:
‐

Creation and maintenance of a dedicated website for the promotion of the private operations.

‐

Creation of brochures and collateral for distribution in Hong Kong and overseas.

‐

Marketing campaigns in conjunction with organisations such as private schools and
international schools in Hong Kong.

‐

Advertising campaigns in local and overseas publications.

‐

Creation of health packages incorporating services such as health checks and health
education programmes, promoted in conjunction with international schools in Hong Kong.

‐

Establishing and maintaining relationships with health insurance companies for joint
marketing / promotion initiatives.

6.4 Hong Kong Institute of Human Development, Child and Youth Health

The Public Affairs office of the Institute will be responsible for the PR and Marketing activities of the
Institute, and will comprise of a team of professional communicators dedicated to enhancing the
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local, national and international reputation of the CSH, the CSH Foundation and the Institute as a
leading academic health science centre. In addition to playing a key role in fundraising activities, the
office will manage the Institute’s Intranet and Internet sites, handle media relations, collate
submissions for the Institute’s annual report, as well as provide planning and support for special
events, VIP visits, and the publication of major journal articles.
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7. OPPORTUNITIES & THREATS
7.1 Opportunities

As outlined throughout this Business Plan and the Service Plan, the CSH provides a number of
unprecedented opportunities for Hong Kong to ensure the delivery of world‐class specialist tertiary
paediatric services to the community at an affordable cost:
-

The centralisation of all tertiary paediatric services in the CSH will lead to increased
specialisation, thereby creating a regional Centre of Excellence in paediatric care, and
ensuring better quality of care to children.

-

The latest in medical and information technology will not only enable the CSH to deliver
world‐class care to patients effectively, but will also enable the CSH to better integrate with
private sector care providers and the HA through the use of mechanisms such as the ePR and
the proposed HII.

-

There is an opportunity to rationalise tertiary‐level paediatric services with the HA
relocating its paediatric patients to the CSH, thereby reducing the financial burden on the
HA.

-

The CSH provides a unique opportunity to take the initial steps in overhauling Hong Kong’s
health care system, by redirecting patient flows from the public subsidised hospital system
to private practitioners.

By developing into a regional centre of paediatric research, the CSH will be at the forefront of
innovation and development of paediatric medicine, thus enabling other institutions in Hong Kong
and around the region to provide a better level of care to children.

7.2 Threats

7.2.1 Private Sector Hospital Operators
Private sector operators include private hospitals and nursing homes in Hong Kong. This
constituency may view the CSH as a threat to their businesses, and may voice concerns on a number
of different fronts. Each of these concerns in itself is an opportunity for the larger community in
Hong Kong to realise its aim of better paediatric tertiary services.
-

The suitability of CCF being entrusted with the task of building the CSH when other
groups may have more experience in running hospitals ‐ CCF has taken the lead in
presenting a proposal for a paediatric tertiary Centre of Excellence in Hong Kong, and as a
unique and unprecedented initiative, CCF’s proposal to the Government for the CSH leads
the way for future cooperation between the Government and other members of the private
sector.
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-

Concerns over favouring one organisation (CCF) over others ‐ While CCF has taken the lead
in presenting this proposal to the HKSAR Government, CCF is open to the idea of engaging
other private hospitals in discussions on how they can participate in the running of the
private operations of the CSH.

-

Concerns over possible price competition ‐ The private operations of the CSH will price its
services at levels similar to those of leading private hospitals, such as the Hong Kong
Sanatorium. CCF also believes that there is enough room for another specialist private
operator in Hong Kong.

-

Concerns over unfair advantage gained as a result of the presence of the subsidised
operations ‐ While most of the cost‐base of the CSH will be covered by a Government
subsidy, the private operations will have to purchase services and supplies from the
subsidised operations at commercial rates.

7.2.2 Vested Interests – Medical Lobby
The medical lobby, consisting of doctors, consultants and specialists in the teaching hospitals
(Chinese University and Hong Kong University), will have concerns regarding the concentration of
all tertiary paediatric services at the CSH, not least because it affects their current positions at these
institutions, but also because it threatens to shift research and patients away from these hospitals.
The CSH is a unique opportunity to bring to an end years of academic rivalry between the two
teaching hospitals, which would lead to a better standard of care for children in Hong Kong.
Furthermore, Hong Kong, as with other developed countries, needs a dedicated paediatric Centre of
Excellence where practitioners will be able to provide world‐class care to patients, and be able to
conduct research that is unencumbered by any academic or political rivalry.
There may also be concerns that transferring staff from existing HA facilities will lead to an
uncertain future career path for many medical professionals. Our research suggests that this need
not be the case. As is the norm in other countries such as the National Health Service of the UK,
Government health care professionals transferring to the private sector can choose to retain their
existing contracts and benefits through secondment to the private sector, or may be offered better
career prospects (such as faster promotion to consultant level or above) by transferring to the private
sector. The CSH will thus provide an opportunity for the HA to rationalise its staff structure by
encouraging the transfer of medical professionals to organisations such as the CSH.
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8. RISK FACTORS & MITIGATION
8.1 Financial

Financial risk arises when an organisation is unable to meet its financial obligations on time. In the
case of the CSH, financial risk would arise if revenues are insufficient to pay salaries and other costs
of running the hospital, including any financing‐related costs.
Probability: Low
Mitigation: The CSH will have long term service contracts with the HKSAR Government to
underwrite the running costs of the subsidised operations, thereby preventing a financial crisis.
For the private operations of the CSH, any losses or shortfalls arising out of its operations will be
covered by income from the CSH corpus fund.

8.2 Operational

Operational risk arises when an organisation is unable to deliver services as promised due to one of
several factors, such as the following:
-

Errors of omission or commission by staff – either accidental or intentional.

-

Malfunction of critical equipment

-

Unavailability of staff, equipment or utilities when most required in critical situations, and in
the event of unexpected increases in patient load, especially in the case of emergencies and
disasters.

In a tertiary hospital, lives may be put at risk in such situations, and it is imperative that they be
addressed both pro‐actively as well as reactively.
Probability: Low
Mitigation: Systems, processes and internal controls at the CSH will be designed to minimise any
operational errors, with checks and balances implemented at every stage as far as possible. Crisis
management teams and processes will also be put in place to react to any eventuality that is not
adequately addressed by existing procedures. Backup systems, especially for IT systems and critical
diagnostic equipment, will be in place in case of system failure. The CSH will also maintain ongoing
links with nearby HA hospitals to address requirements of additional equipment, staff and services in
emergencies. Periodic walkthroughs of procedures and system audits will also be conducted to test
for relevance and make any necessary updates.
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8.3 Political

A political risk exists when an unstable political environment threatens the existence and the smooth
operation of an organisation.
Probability: Low
Mitigation: Hong Kong has enjoyed a relatively stable political environment since its return to
Chinese sovereignty. In addition, the CSH, as part of the Government’s integrated health care
system, will be relatively unaffected by any political developments.

8.4 Economic

An economic risk exists when an uncertain and potentially deteriorating economic environment
affects the existence or the smooth functioning of an organisation. Examples of organisational impact
would be shortfalls in revenues and an undue focus on cost‐cutting measures, thereby affecting staff
morale and service delivery.
Probability: Low to moderate.
Mitigation: Since the costs of the CSH are in effect underwritten by the Government, the impact of an
economic slowdown is expected to be minimal. However, as the only tertiary paediatric care centre,
any cuts in funding will result in a scaling down of services to patients.

8.5 Regulatory

Regulatory risk arises when changes in regulation and regulatory environments compel an
organisation to fundamentally alter its manner of functioning, thereby resulting in increased costs
and disruption to service delivery.
Probability: Low
Mitigation: While a change in laws regulating the function of hospitals in Hong Kong will require
changes in the functioning of the CSH, it is anticipated that such changes will not threaten the
existence of the CSH. Furthermore, it is also anticipated that as one of the premier health care
providers in Hong Kong, the views of the CSH will be sought in any consultation exercise preceding
regulatory changes, thus giving the CSH a voice in the formulation of the changes, and providing the
CSH scope for sufficient advance preparation to implement any changes.
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9. FINANCES
9.1 Capital Requirements

It is anticipated that while the land required for the CSH will be obtained through a grant from the
Government, initial capital requirements to cover the construction, fit out, equipment and infra‐
structure are expected to be in the region of HK$2.8 billion at 2005 prices. The following are options
for raising this capital, in order of preference:
1.

A 20‐year mortgage on the building of the CSH raised either through the Government or
banks.

2.

A loan directly from the HKSAR Government.

3.

A syndicated loan guaranteed by the HKSAR Government raised from a consortium of banks
and financial institutions.

4.

A bond guaranteed by the HKSAR Government placed among a selected group of
institutional investors.

5.

Self‐funding through the proceeds of the corpus fund of the CSH Foundation.

It is the aim of the CSH to seek preferential rates and terms for any loans guaranteed by the
Government.
At an average interest rate of 5%, a 20‐year mortgage for $2.5 billion (constituting 90% of the total
capital cost) will result in annual repayments of about $200 million.
The CSH will consider pledging part of its corpus fund (see below) as collateral for any loan, as well
as its buildings and land. The CSH may also consider contributing as equity a small share of the total
capital cost from its corpus fund.
Repayments will be made out of revenues from the operations of the CSH, including a capital
utilisation charge (see below) levied on CSH Management Services Limited (the subsidised
operations), and returns generated from the corpus fund.
Details of the loan and the repayment have been provided in Appendix 5.
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9.2 Revenues & Expenses

9.2.1 Flow of Funds
Figure 28 illustrates the flow of funds between external sources and the subsidiary companies of the
CSH, and between the subsidiaries and the CSH Foundation:

Figure 28. CSH Flow of Funds
Lending
Institutions

Loan Repayments &
Interest

Donors

Donations
Endowments

Loan
Surplus

Children’s Specialist
Hospital Foundation Limited

Capital Utilisation Charge

CSH Foundation Board of
Governors

Executive Management
Committee

CSH Private Hospital Ltd.
(Private Wing)

Users

Insurance

Fees

CSH Research Services
Limited

Sponsorship

CSH Management Services
Ltd.
(Subsidised Wing)

Subvention

Co-Payments

Payments

Government

Users

Sponsors

Payments

Insurance

9.2.2 CSH Foundation Limited
As stated earlier, the CSH Foundation Limited will own the buildings, equipment and other
properties of the CSH. It will also be liable for any loans or mortgages raised towards the capital costs
of building the CSH.
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It is anticipated that the CSH Foundation will build a corpus fund of HK$5 billion through donations
and endowments, and the annual income from this fund (assumed at an annual average rate of 4% p.
a.) will be contributed towards capital expenditures for upgrades to facilities throughout the CSH.

The following is a summary of the income and expenditure of the CSH Foundation at 2005 prices:

Figure 29. CSH Foundation Limited ‐ Income & Expenditure Summary
Year 1
HK$ m

Year 2
HK$ m

Year 3
HK$ m

Year 4
HK$ m

Year 5
HK$ m

$5,000.0

$5,085.6

$5,178.6

$5,281.0

$5,394.8

Income
Capital Utilisation Charge - Subsidised Operations
Capital Utilisation Charge - Private Operations
Surplus Contribution - Private Operations
Income from Corpus Fund
Donations

$113.6
$12.2
$70.3
$200.0
$50.0

$114.0
$12.2
$73.8
$203.4
$50.0

$115.0
$12.2
$78.5
$207.1
$50.0

$115.6
$12.2
$85.2
$211.2
$50.0

$116.1
$12.2
$95.3
$215.8
$50.0

TOTAL INCOME

$446.2

$453.4

$462.9

$474.3

$489.5

Expense
Repayment of Mortgage
Annual Capital Expenditure
Salaries and Benefits
Administrative and general

$198.0
$100.0
$56.8
$5.7

$198.0
$100.0
$56.8
$5.7

$198.0
$100.0
$56.8
$5.7

$198.0
$100.0
$56.8
$5.7

$198.0
$100.0
$56.8
$5.7

TOTAL EXPENSES

$360.5

$360.5

$360.5

$360.5

$360.5

$85.6

$92.9

$102.4

$113.8

$129.0

Size of Corpus Fund

Surplus (Contributed to Corpus Fund)

Trends in revenue and expenses during the first five years are not expected to significantly change
thereafter. Please refer to Appendix 5 for underlying income and expense assumptions, including
staffing requirements.
Other sources of income for the CSH Foundation will include the following:
-

Surpluses covenanted from the operations of CSH Private Hospital Limited.

-

A capital utilisation charge levied on the operations of CSH Management Services Limited
and CSH Private Hospital Limited. The capital utilisation charge, levied by CSH Foundation
on both the subsidised and the private operations of the CSH, covers depreciation costs and
costs for the use of premises and equipment, and is charged in lieu of rentals at market levels.
It is a significant contribution towards the repayment of the mortgage on the buildings.

-

Donations from the general public.
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A portion of these proceeds will be used to repay the mortgage on the building. Annual mortgage
payments are expected to be in the region of $200 million.
The CSH Foundation will be responsible for the costs of the Executive Management Committee –
including the salaries of EMC members and their support staff.
As described earlier, these executives carry out management functions that are common to all
organisations within the CSH. The Foundation will also bear the personnel and administrative
expenses associated with CSH Research Services Limited.

9.2.3 CSH Management Services Limited ‐ Subsidised Operations
The following is a summary forecast of the revenues and expenses of the subsidised operations at
2005 prices:

Figure 30. CSH Management Services Limited – Income & Expenditure Summary
Year 1
HK$ m

Year 2
HK$ m

Year 3
HK$ m

Year 4
HK$ m

Year 5
HK$ m

$69.7
$19.9
$12.8

$80.6
$20.4
$29.3

$106.6
$23.3
$34.4

$128.9
$24.1
$41.6

$160.7
$24.9
$52.5

$102.4

$130.3

$164.3

$194.5

$238.2

Expense
Salaries and Benefits
Medical, laboratory and drug supplies
Other operating
Administrative and general
Maintenance
Capital Utilisation Charge

$1,060.1
$151.4
$106.0
$45.4
$37.9
$113.6

$1,063.9
$152.0
$106.4
$45.6
$38.0
$114.0

$1,073.6
$153.4
$107.4
$46.0
$38.3
$115.0

$1,079.0
$154.1
$107.9
$46.2
$38.5
$115.6

$1,083.7
$154.8
$108.4
$46.4
$38.7
$116.1

TOTAL EXPENSES

$1,514.4

$1,519.9

$1,533.7

$1,541.5

$1,548.1

Government Subvention

$1,412.0

$1,389.6

$1,369.4

$1,346.9

$1,310.0

Income
Payments from insurance
Co-payments
Charges of services to Private Wing
TOTAL INCOME

Revenues and expenses will increase in Year 3 due to the commissioning of more beds, but are not
expected to significantly change thereafter, as there is a natural limit to the expansion of facilities.
Please refer to Appendix 5 for assumptions underlying these forecasts, and staffing requirements.
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Revenues in the subsidised operations will consist of the following components:
-

An annual subsidy received from the HKSAR Government to cover approximately 93% of the
expenses of the subsidised operations. This represents a cost recovery ratio of 7%, which is
more than double that of the current ratio of 3%. It is anticipated that this recovery ratio is
conservative, and will increase significantly due to recovery from insurance payments.

-

Payments received from insurance companies for insured patients at $10,000 per incident per
inpatient, and HK$2,500 per incident per day patient. The estimates of insurance payments
used in the forecasts for this Business Plan are conservative, given that nearly 45% of the child
population of Hong Kong is covered by private medical insurance. Please refer to the section
10.4 for a description of the proposed insurance plan.

-

Co‐payments received from a portion of uninsured patients at HK$1,000 per inpatient per
day, and HK$500 per day patient.

-

Payments received for services provided to the private operations of the CSH.

In keeping with comparable paediatric hospitals in developed countries, staff‐related costs account
for 70% of recurrent costs, followed by 8% for drugs and medical supplies. The balance is split
between maintenance, general administration and the capital utilisation charge.

9.2.3.1 Proposed Government Subsidy
CSH Management Services Limited will enter into a long term service contract with the Government
for the provision of subsidised tertiary services to qualifying patients. This contract will specify the
range and nature of services to be provided, benchmarks for the delivery of services and their
outcomes, staffing levels required to deliver these services, and methods of determining subventions
payable by the Government to CSH.
Payments from the Government will be based on the cost of services to be delivered by the CSH,
determined in advance as part of a regular joint review to be conducted on a quarterly basis by the
Finance Committee and representatives of the Government. Insurance payments and co‐payments
are expected to reduce the financial burden on the Government.
Annual recurrent costs amount to approximately HK$1.5 billion, not including any offsets from co‐
payments or insurance payments. As shown in Appendix 5, this cost is comparable to the amount
incurred by the HKSAR Government on tertiary paediatric care at present, and is in line with annual
recurrent expenditures of children’s hospitals of similar size in Australia and Canada.
Based on the Report to the Controllers Office in the HA Annual Plan for 2004‐05, CCF estimates that
the HA spends a total of HK$4.11 billion – equivalent to around 14% of its budget ‐ on all its medical
services for children aged 0‐19 (see Appendix 5 for an analysis of this estimate).
However, it is expected that the actual recurrent expenditure on paediatric tertiary services in Hong
Kong will be much higher than a simple extrapolation based on applying the percentage of HA
separations requiring specialist paediatric care (calculated at 24% ‐ see Figure 10 in CSH Service Plan,
Section 1.3) to the estimated HK$4.11 billion spent on all paediatric medical services. This is chiefly
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because the delivery of tertiary paediatric services is far more expensive than general medical care,
due to expensive treatments, specialised skills and high‐end equipment.
While the CSH will strive to reduce the financial burden on the Government of providing subsidised
tertiary paediatric services, it will be the aim of the CSH to provide a higher standard of care at cost
levels comparable to those that prevail at present.

9.2.4 CSH Private Hospital Limited – Private Operations

The following is a summary of the revenues and expenses of the private operations of the CSH at 2005
prices:

Figure 31. CSH Private Hospital Limited – Income & Expenditure Summary
Year 1
HK$ m

Year 2
HK$ m

Year 3
HK$ m

Year 4
HK$ m

Year 5
HK$ m

Income
Room Charges
Doctors' Fees
Sale of Drugs & Medical Supplies
Charges for Laboratory Tests
Less: Cost of Sales
Day Surgery, Medical & Outpatient
Meal Charges

$93.3
$13.7
$20.4
$25.6
-$12.8
$73.9
$19.5

$93.3
$13.7
$20.4
$29.3
-$14.7
$75.5
$19.5

$93.3
$13.7
$20.4
$34.4
-$17.2
$77.7
$19.5

$93.3
$13.7
$20.4
$41.6
-$20.8
$80.8
$19.5

$93.3
$13.7
$20.4
$52.5
-$26.3
$85.5
$19.5

TOTAL INCOME

$233.6

$237.1

$241.8

$248.5

$258.6

Expense
Salaries and Benefits
Medical, laboratory and drug supplies
Other operating
Administrative and general
Maintenance
Capital Utilisation Charge

$114.3
$16.3
$11.4
$4.9
$4.1
$12.2

$114.3
$16.3
$11.4
$4.9
$4.1
$12.2

$114.3
$16.3
$11.4
$4.9
$4.1
$12.2

$114.3
$16.3
$11.4
$4.9
$4.1
$12.2

$114.3
$16.3
$11.4
$4.9
$4.1
$12.2

TOTAL EXPENSES

$163.3

$163.3

$163.3

$163.3

$163.3

$70.3

$73.8

$78.5

$85.2

$95.3

Surplus (Deficit)

Trends in revenue and expenses during the first five years are not expected to significantly change
thereafter. Refer to Appendix 5 for assumptions underlying these forecasts, and staffing requirements.
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The revenues of the private operations of the CSH will comprise of fees charged to private patients
and recovery from insurance payments. Fees will be comparable to best‐in‐class private hospitals in
Hong Kong, and items such as room and board, medical services, surgical and theatre services,
laboratory services, medical supplies, patient and visitor meals will be charged separately. A 25%
margin is assumed on all drugs and medical supplies provided to patients. Fees from outpatients and
day patients are expected to constitute approximately 30% of all revenues.
The private operations of the CSH will leverage the facilities and (when required) specialist medical
staff of the subsidised operations, and will negotiate an appropriate cost structure for services
purchased from the subsidised operations.
It is anticipated that the annual running costs of the private operations will be more than adequately
covered by fee income. As mentioned above, any surplus generated by the private operations will be
covenanted to CSH Foundation Limited.

9.3 Children’s Health Insurance Programme (CHIP)

According to data from the Census and Statistics Department’s Thematic Household Survey of July
2003, which studied the provision of medical benefits by employers / companies and coverage of
medical insurance purchased by individuals, 45% of the child population of Hong Kong is covered by
some form of medical insurance. In other words, institutions such as the CSH will be in a position to
recover health care costs from these children. Parents of these children should be required to use
their children’s medical insurance to pay for services rendered by the CSH – whether private or
subsidised.
However, the remaining 55% of the child population comprising about 825,000 children is in need of
medical insurance. Parents of these children may be discouraged from purchasing insurance cover
due to many reasons, chief among them being the perceived high level of insurance premiums, and
the existence of a heavily subsidised public health system.
It is important that, as part of the process of creating a financially sustainable health care system,
parents of these children be encouraged by the Government to purchase medical insurance at
affordable premiums. This would also be a small step towards changing the mindset of parents (and
from an early age, that of their children) from that of entitlement to almost free medical care to that of
“user pays”.
This process can also be reinforced through intelligent use of the price mechanism by, for example,
increasing the amount of co‐payments to a level sufficient enough to encourage the purchase of
medical insurance and discourage reliance on subsidised services. Only means‐tested families
qualifying for welfare payments would be provided treatment free of cost. This system will ensure
universal access to health care, while not denying services to the financially disadvantaged.
To address the needs of the 55% of children that are uninsured, CCF proposes an innovative low‐cost
insurance programme called Children’s Health Insurance Programme (CHIP) with the following
features:
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-

Annual premiums as low as HK$1,500 per child per annum.

-

Insurance coverage up to HK$10,000 per incident per inpatient, and HK$2,500 per incident
per outpatient.

-

The balance of costs of treatment to be covered by Government subvention.

-

Insurance covers conditions requiring tertiary level care at the CSH.

This plan is based on Child Health Plus, a similar scheme operated by New York State in the USA. It
is anticipated that given the size of the uninsured child population and the level of payouts, CHIP
will be attractive to the insurance industry. It could also be attractive to employers, who can offer it
to low‐income employees.
While estimates of the level of cover used to calculate income from insurance payments in this
Business Plan are conservative, it is anticipated that estimates based on actuarial calculations will be
considerably higher. Furthermore, estimates used in the Business Plan do not adequately account for
payments from the 45% of the child population that is covered by medical insurance, further
understating the income from insurance payments.
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10. INVESTMENT EVALUATION
The investment in the establishment of the CSH should be judged by the following criteria:
1.

Gains, in terms of financial and efficiency outcomes, from rationalisation of the existing
system of paediatric tertiary care in Hong Kong through the centralisation of paediatric
tertiary services in a paediatric Centre of Excellence – i.e. the Children’s Specialist Hospital –
and the consequent elimination of the current duplication and fragmentation of such services.

2.

Gains, in terms of health care outcomes by providing a better standard and higher quality of
care at a cost level comparable to the present recurrent expenditure on tertiary paediatric
services through a paediatric Centre of Excellence that leverages medical and information
technology and a concentration of specialist skills.

3.

Long term economic and social gains through community‐based health care education
programmes propagated by a paediatric Centre of Excellence, promoting healthy living,
resulting in a healthier child population that grows into economically active adults.

4.

Long term economic gains through a reduction in public health care costs by encouraging the
concept of “user pays” through the implementation of innovative insurance and co‐payment
schemes and the introduction of financially‐graded services designed to result in a change of
mindset from one of entitlement to free services to that of personal responsibility.

5.

Long term economic gains through the promotion of Hong Kong as a preferred centre for
medical care for the Greater China region through the presence of world‐class private health
care services and facilities co‐located at the Children’s Specialist Hospital.

6.

Long term gains in terms of economic and health care outcomes through the results of
primary and applied research carried out by the Hong Kong Institute of Human
Development, Child & Youth Health, an independent research institute co‐located at the
Children’s Specialist Hospital.
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1. INTRODUCTION
1.1 Purpose

This Design Plan describes the processes involved in the design and construction of the proposed
CSH, including the involvement of all stakeholders in defining what personality the hospital should
assume and how that personality is to be conveyed in the physical structure.
This Design Plan does not include a complete schematic design; the purpose of the Design Plan is to
describe the interaction of the stakeholders and designers as the hospital evolves from a vision to
reality, and the issues that will be addressed during the design process. Consideration of these issues
is made during the hospital planning process, and before design of CSH begins, many of the issues
will need to be resolved as design decisions.
Finally, this plan reviews the most favourable sites available for locating the CSH.
Based on Hong Kong’s population distribution, land use, available Hospital Authority sites,
undeveloped parcels of land and other factors, the area around Tseung Kwan O, Hang Hau and Tiu
Keng Leng has been identified as the preferred site for constructing CSH. The area is served by a
variety of public transportation, is near the Hospital Authority’s Kowloon East Cluster of hospitals
and is undeveloped.

1.2 Relationship of Design Plan to Service Plan and Business Plan

Together, the Design Plan, Service Plan and Business Plan provide a comprehensive overview of the
vision to develop the CSH.
The CSH Service Profile described in the Service Plan was used to prepare initial ideas for layout,
presented later in this section, for which a capital expenditure and financing programme has been
developed and presented within the Business Plan.
Using the layout of the CSH complex (CSH main hospital block, parking structure and hostel),
construction, fitting out and finishing budgets have been determined. The budget includes all of the
medical and office equipment, and furnishings required to open the hospital (e.g., operating room
tables and lights, exam room tables and lights, beds, chairs, televisions, computers, telephones, desks,
paint, carpets, etc.).
The combined Service Plan, Business Plan and Design Plan, provide the platform for initial
discussions among stakeholders about what services to offer, how best to configure them, and the
ideal child and family‐friendly environment for providing those services.
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1.3 CSH Design Principles

For CSH to reflect the Service Planning Principles and Core Values described earlier, the design
process will incorporate the needs of CSH’s users into a physical environment that promotes the best
possible health care for children. The design team that is selected for designing CSH is required to
have a culture that reflects these principles and values. CSH’s Guiding Principles, Service Principles
and Core Values provide the framework from which to initiate design team discussions on creating a
reality from the vision.
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2. THE DESIGN, CONSTRUCTION & FITTING OUT PROCESS
2.1 Design Process

The design of the CSH will involve an initial interpretation of the stakeholders’ needs into a space
allocation plan, incorporating the visual aesthetics and physical environment for the patients, staff
and visitors to the hospital. Once the services that the CSH is to provide have been defined,
allocating space and planning the flow of people and information through the hospital will be
determined.
Creating the personality of CSH will require transforming the ideas of what defines a children’s
hospital into a physical object that reflects those ideas; a children’s hospital has a clear personality
that caters to the special needs of patients (children) and their families.
This creation of a physical entity from a set of ideals will be accomplished through the interaction of
the designers, users and parents, children and their advocates; the desired result being an
environment (the CSH complex) that promotes the health of children and fosters their recovery from
serious illness.
Concurrent with defining the services and personality of CSH, a design master plan will be
developed for the hospital’s layout. The design master plan states the requirements for satisfying the
needs that have been identified in the Service Plan and includes information pertaining to:
-

Satisfying Government regulations for land use.

-

Layout of the hospital grounds.

-

Environmental impact.

-

Schematic architectural and structural diagrams of the hospital and ancillary structures’
layouts.

-

Operations and Maintenance needs.

-

Layout and landscaping of the hospital grounds.

-

Traffic flow and infrastructure.

-

Gas, power, electric, communications and other utility demand and supply.

-

Plans for future expansion and renovation.

-

Costs for initial and future construction.
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Using the design master plan as a guide, detailed design of the hospital will be performed,
characterised by constant dialogue between the design team and the client to ensure that the
personality of the hospital is expressed as envisioned. The result of detailed design is a set of
construction drawings and specifications that will be used for construction.
The design of CSH will take approximately two years. The first year will entail master planning and
schematic design to satisfy space needs, define the shape and form of the hospital, and identify
finishes and furnishings. The second year will be the detailed design.

2.2 Construction and Fitting Out Process

Construction of CSH will take three to four years. While the client is involved and consulted
frequently during the design process, the client will be less involved during the construction and
fitting out process, which is the construction of structures and infrastructure according to the design
drawings and specifications.
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3. PARTICIPANTS IN DESIGN PROCESS
While many stakeholders and interested parties of the CSH exist, the design process will involve a
design professional‐client relationship, where the client is the owner or representative of the owner.
(This Design Plan does not intend to define the owner of the CSH, the term is used here for the
purposes of describing the design process.)
Client – the client instructs the design team. While opinions of the design team are considered by the
client, all final design decisions are made by the client. For example, the hospital’s shape, layout,
facilities, finishes, furnishings, communication and data systems, building materials, etc., will be
decided ultimately by the client.
Financier and insurer – as interested parties, the financier and insurer will be involved in monitoring
the use of money and ensuring that the completed facility is insurable.
Design Team – the design team comprises architects and engineers whose function is to convert the
client’s vision into a set of drawings and specifications from which the hospital and its surroundings
will be constructed. Compliance with building codes, environmental and health regulations and
obtaining various Government consents are the responsibility of the design team. During
construction, the design team maintains a presence on the construction site to ensure that the facility
is constructed according to the drawings and specifications, to authorise changes and to answer
question of the contractor.
Contractor – provides information regarding cost‐effective construction materials and procedures,
and eventually constructs and finishes the hospital complex.
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4. CONSIDERATIONS FOR DESIGN OF THE CSH
As described previously, the design process for the CSH will take approximately two years. During
the design of the CSH, the items discussed briefly in the following paragraphs will be considered in
consultations between the design team and client leading to the final design criteria. The following
two sections discuss:
-

The design considerations that will contribute to the personality of CSH.

-

The major functional requirements for which the hospital must be designed.

4.1 Personality of the CSH

CSH will provide an environment that caters to the special medical needs of children and their
families, and that environment defines the personality of the CSH; all design decisions will be based
on creating that personality. The Service Plan’s Philosophy of Care and the Guiding Principles
(Appendix 2) state the goals of what the final design of the CSH will embody as its personality. This
section discusses items that must be designed with the aforementioned in mind so that the CSH
assumes the personality envisioned by its founders.

4.1.1 First Impressions
There are often a series of first impressions in a hospital ‐ the parking or public transportation area,
the entrance and lobby areas, the entrance to each clinical area, and the entrance to the patient room.
First impressions are powerful. They set the tone for all interactions that follow. First impressions
can be long‐lasting. They shape a child’s or family’s perception of a facility and those who work in it.
The first impressions of a children’s hospital should be welcoming, inviting, and reassuring. They
should convey a place of competence, caring, and compassion, a place where children and families
are valued, and a place that they can manage and comfortably navigate.

4.1.2 The Hospital Entrance
This performs two functions. It is the point of entry to other hospital departments and provides the
key to the hospitalʹs circulation routes. It is also the place to receive clients; an occasion for courtesy
and hospitality. The main entrance should be the only point of arrival and departure for everyone
(except for A&E casualties) in the hospital. The main door and canopy should, if possible, be visible
or flagged from the site entrance of the hospital grounds. Before arrival, the hospitalʹs literature will
direct patients and their families to the enquiry point beyond the main entrance. The design of
hospital leaflets must include a hospital plan with the location of the relevant points of treatment
clearly indicated.
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Children are the Patients
The entrance and reception area of CSH will be designed to make children feel welcome. Information
and reception desks will be child accessible, and personnel will be available to answer questions and
discuss the hospital with children and their families.
The Front Door
The doorway and forecourt should be free from parked ambulances and other vehicles. An emphasis
must be placed on direct pedestrian access to the entrance. A generous canopy should provide
shelter from the weather. The canopy must be of an adequate height to cover an ambulanceʹs aerial
and allow high levels of daylight into the immediate interior of the entrance hall. The automatic door
system and draught lobbies would benefit from the introduction of deeper, double‐chambered
lobbies or, in restricted space, large rotating doors.
The Entrance Hall
The hospital should provide the visitor with a rendezvous and transport rest space immediately
inside the entrance hall. Orientation maps, trolley storage and toilets for ambulatory and non‐
ambulatory people should be accessible from here. Clear views to the transport point and overall
daylight are recommended. The entrance concourse should fulfill its role as a substantial public place
with a satisfactory height and volume. The location of doors to staff spaces with no public function or
doors to private rooms and cupboards must be discouraged in this area.
The Route
Circulation to the information point and onwards to other departmental reception points should be
obvious and intuitive. Orientation will be aided by clear, interesting views both inside and outside
the entrance hall. Efficient, short public routes will encourage close links between hospital
departments and are easy to control and maintain in a high decorative state. For more distinct
orientation, hospital maps need urgent attention and barrages of signs must be resisted.
Enquiries and Information
These must be easily identified and located en‐route to any main junctions. The information point
should be of a reasonable scale and must occupy a prominent position along the path of the visitor. It
must also create a distinctive image from where an efficient service can be offered. The desk should
be accessible for wheelchair‐bound patients and, for the protection of personnel, it is proposed that
the counter be wide enough to avoid violent or abusive encounters.
Finishes
Details such as well‐designed furniture (particularly seating), subtle combinations of lighting, fresh
natural ventilation and vegetation, and general cleanliness will help elevate the mood of the users.
The appropriate use of materials, finishes and colours is clearly important in improving the publicʹs
experience of hospitals and to prevent damage from extensive daily use. The large numbers of people
passing through the main entrance demands the use of robust materials within the public spaces of
the hospital.
Income Generation
Though the demand for income generation schemes in hospitals, such as shopping malls, has recently
decreased, they still have the potential to act as a useful amenity for both patients and staff. To
provide a service, retailers will prefer a single main front hall in which to trade, through which
everyone passes. Experience suggests that businesses are only likely to be rewarded if they deliver a
service for which there is a clear staff demand. It is generally accepted that there is only scope for
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four or five retail outlets. Other imaginative ways of raising income include an appeals shop and the
use of existing facilities such as hospital catering services. A mixed‐use restaurant and coffee bar at
the entrance will perform a necessary social role.
“Unfriendly” hospital main entrances are typically a result of service demands and staff convenience
taking precedence over the interests of the patients and their visitors. Creating a caring impact
requires more than skin‐deep gentrification. It has implications for the whole planning and design
process of health care premises. If hospitals are to win public esteem, main entrance concerns should
be elevated from their peripheral status to a more central position on the agenda.

4.1.3 Inpatient Care
Inpatients at CSH will be provided with amenities that are comensurate with their age group, while
staying in a patient care unit related to their sickness. Considering the illness and age group
concurrently leads to providing a child with the most favourable environment for his or her hospital
stay. Patient rooms will have several configurations, each configuration holding a different number
of either private or public patients.

Patient Rooms
-

Single bed rooms will be available for private patients and possibly for any young adult
patient who wants privacy. The rooms will have individual heating and air‐conditioning
controls.

-

Single bed rooms will also be used—and configured—as they have been traditionally in
critical care and isolation areas. Interior decorating will create an environment
commensurate with a comfortable non‐institutional living environment.

-

Multi bed rooms would be available to all patients and efforts will be made to have patients
with similar illnesses and age groups rooming together.

-

All rooms will have sleeping accommodations for parents with the type of accommodation
dependent on whether the room is a private or public bed.

-

Each bed will be provided with a multi‐media terminal, computer, desk and play things
appropriate to the patient’s age.

-

Interior decorating will include designs, colours, fabrics, textures and furniture that are
reflective of a comfortable living environment as compared with a traditional institutional
hospital environment.

-

Family areas will be provided for families to spend time together.

-

Soft lighting will be used for artificial lights, with individual lamps and controls for each
patient.
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-

Floor layouts and nurses’ stations will be designed to accommodate children while also
incorporating the clinical requirements of medical and support personnel, and equipment.

-

The hospital will be designed to allow the maximum amount of natural light into all spaces,
including patients’ rooms.

-

Sound levels will be controlled through the use of sound absorbing furnishings
recommended by an acoustic consultant.

-

Rooms will be designed to minimize the impact of medical equipment on a comfortable living
environment.

Food
The food service department will accommodate the different food preferences of children, young
adults and their families. Consequently, consideration will be given to the design of food
preparation, holding, transportation and delivery systems required to accommodate the different
menus and needs of private and public patients.
Areas will be available for families to have meals with their child when appropriate for the condition
of the child:
-

Private patients and families will have the opportunity to choose selections from extensive
menus and dine in their suites or exclusive dining areas.

-

Public patients will have dining areas where families can have meals with their children.

Transport through hospital
Patient transportation through a hospital has been traditionally a boring and tedious routine. CSH
endeavours to minimize the inconvenience of a patient’s journey from his or her room to another part
of the hospital through the interior decoration of the transportation network and providing quiet
waiting areas—out of the pedestrian traffic—for patients on gurneys.
Play areas
In consultation with children, physicians and child psychologists, indoor and outdoor play areas will
be designed to cater for and appeal to children of different age groups.
Entertainment
CSH will provide various entertainments for children, young adults and their parents. The
entertainment systems will include multimedia consoles with a range of audio and visual selections,
while venues will include rooms where families can gather for more community‐oriented events.

4.1.4 Outpatient Care
Reception
The reception areas for outpatients will be designed to address the children and their families.
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-

Registration desks will have a low area and child size chairs will be available in order to bring
children into the process of registration.

-

The reception area will be decorated with colours, cartoon characters, textures and fabrics to
create a children’s environment. Play areas will be available containing play things and
structures for children.

Family
Amenities for outpatients’ families will include:
-

Quiet, comfortable areas for families to wait while their children undergo procedures.

-

Reading material and multi‐media stations.

4.1.5 Clinical Procedure and Laboratory Areas
Registration and waiting areas
These areas will be designed with features focusing on children and their families:
-

Registration desks with child size furniture

-

Waiting areas with decorations, furniture, colours, designs and furnishings that cater to
children.

-

Recreation areas where waiting children can either play or sit quietly. The decoration and
structures within the recreation areas will be chosen to provide an environment friendly to
children.

-

Family waiting areas with comfortable furnishings, light and furniture. These areas will have
both open common type areas and quieter areas where families are afforded some privacy

4.1.6 Family Considerations
The hospital will be designed to make families feel welcome to the hospital:
-

Car park will have reserved areas for patients’ families and valet parking for A&E patients.

-

Shuttle buses to/from public transportation hubs will be provided.

-

Design of the hospital’s vehicular transportation network to provide efficient transportation
to/from and within the hospital for children and their families.

-

Signage, decorations, furniture and furnishings will be designed or chosen for their ability to
create a sense of “welcome”.

-

Shower and pantry facilities will be provided for parents and visitors.
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-

Quiet venues for families to spend time in contemplation.

-

Restaurants and dining areas will be designed to convey a living type of situation rather than
an institutional food service setting.

4.1.7 General Considerations to Maintain CSH’s Personality
Reception
The reception area welcomes both inpatients and outpatients to the hospital. The area will be
designed to provide clear, concise information to children and their families, and focus on providing
children with information in a manner with which they feel comfortable. This would, for example,
include placing symbolic signs so that children can see and understand them, and ensuring that child
size furniture is provided so that staff can address children as people.
Art
The presence of art and craft works conveys the impression that the hospital has made an effort to
create a pleasant and interesting place. Well arranged artworks contribute to the personality of a
building and affect the way in which the space is experienced. The integration of works of art and
fine vistas is desirable not only in their capacity as significant and pleasing individual forms, but also
as visual aids to the interpretation of spaces.
Finishes and furnishings
Finishings, decorations and furniture must be selected to contribute to the personality of the hospital,
yet also be easy to maintain and sanitise.
Lighting
Patients and visitors require natural light and a sense of time as they move through the hospital.
Oftentimes, hospitals lack natural light within their confines. The design requires that the maximum
amount of natural light permeate the hospital, especially to patients’ rooms and waiting areas.
Acoustic control
Sound absorbing materials and furnishings should be used in the public areas, hallways adjacent to
patients rooms, patients rooms, waiting rooms and wherever else people will congregate or sleep.
Obsolescence and future needs
As changes occur to children’s preferences, trends and fashions (food, toys, etc.), health care
paradigms and technology, so changes must occur in the CSH. While the future is unpredictable, the
CSH should incorporate features that facilitate the integration of changes into both its personality and
structure.
Signage
The hallways of hospitals have many directional and informational signs. In addition to intended
information, signs may convey unintended information. The types of signs used can also contribute
to the tone or atmosphere of the facility. For example, rules for “visiting” posted at a unit’s entrance
are visual barriers for families wanting to spend time with their children.
-

Cartoon characters can help illustrate signs and are helpful for those unfamiliar with medical
names of facilities. Word choice is important as signs convey implicit as well as the explicit
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message. Is the wording clear to someone entering the facility for the first time or to someone
dealing with stressful circumstances?
-

Consider the values that are being conveyed through the words. Are the messages child and
family oriented, or are they hospital‐centred? Inclusive or exclusive? Welcoming or
restrictive? Do the signs convey the message that children and families are central to the
hospital or that families are seen as visitors?

-

Are the words on a sign all necessary to convey the message? Is too much (or too little)
information on any of the signs? Are there other ways besides written signs to convey the
information to children, families and visitors?

-

Could the signs’ messages be conveyed in pictures or symbols? Could child‐friendly signs be
made with pictures and symbols?

-

Do the designs and graphics incorporated into signs help set a positive tone for the unit? Are
the colours inviting? Do they convey warmth or do they set a harsh, stark tone? Is the
lettering attractive, easy to read and welcoming?

-

Do the signs fit in with the design and/or colour scheme of the area (e.g., corridors, entryways
or patient care areas)?

-

Are the signs placed so that they are easy to see and read by all? Does the placement of the
signs assist in wayfinding?

-

Multiple signs add to confusion for children and families. Is it possible to reduce the number
of signs? Are there other ways to convey information?

-

Do the design and placement of signs allow for future changes?

-

Questions to be answered about signage include:
o
o
o

Are signs welcoming to children and their families?
Do they set a negative or positive tone?
Do they convey clear or confusing messages?

Indoor landscaping
Natural vegetation contributes to the sense that one is not inside an institution and should be
combined with the interior decoration to convey a sense of warmth, comfort and welcome within the
hospital.
Outdoor Landscaping and amenities
The outdoor portion of the hospital should be designed to convey a sense of family togetherness or
individual contemplation, with the landscaping and amenities contributing to this feeling. Children
and their parents will be provided with outdoor amenities such as:
-

Play areas
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-

Eating areas

-

Sitting out areas

Car Park and transportation infrastructure
A special car park area for families of patients can be complimentary or at a reduced rate for one or
two hours while parents and siblings visit a patient. For those using public transportation, facilities
should be made available to minimize the distance that the patients and families have to travel on
foot.

4.2 Functional Considerations

4.2.1 Public and Administration Departments
Admitting and discharge
While typically located near the entrance to hospitals, this department may be placed in a different
location so as to lessen the impact of being admitted on the patient and his or her family. The
department must also be structured so as to provide a warm and welcoming atmosphere.
Business office and financial services
The business office and financial services department houses the staff and equipment for handling
patient accounts, processing insurance and third‐party payment requests, and documents, payment
receipts and disbursements for billings.
Medical records department
The medical records department is the central repository of patient records (diagnoses, treatment,
laboratory results, etc.). The department provides systems for physician transcription, and data
storage and retrieval.
Data processing and information services
Typically located near the business and financial services department, the data processing and
information department houses the computerized data processing systems that support the business
operations of the hospital. The department must be planned for continual modification to incorporate
changes in technology.
Library resources
Hospital libraries are the repository for all medical publications stored within the hospital. In many
countries, the public has become proactive in learning about illnesses and treatments and, therefore,
the library must be designed to accommodate patients, families and staff.
Public services
In addition to traditional services such as a gift shop and flower shop, CSH plans to provide space for
volunteer and social services, and also non‐ Government organizations.
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Communications centre
The communications centre handles all communications systems within the hospital, including
telephones, paging, videoconferencing, telemedicine, emergency network and other
intercommunication activities.

4.2.2 Diagnostic Departments
4.2.2.1 Clinical Laboratory
The clinical laboratory and pathology services analyze specimens to provide quantitative information
about the status of the human body. This information is used by physicians to make decisions about
patient care. Typical sections within the department include the clinical laboratory section and the
anatomical pathology section. The clinical laboratory section typically is concerned with: chemistry,
haematology, blood bank, microbiology and immunology. While the anatomical pathology section
works on: gross tissue, frozen sections, histology, cytology and autopsies. Placement of the
laboratory and morgue (their staff and equipment) within the hospital is dependent upon
transportation and work flow. Demand may require the placement of an additional satellite
laboratory within the hospital. Also, some departments may have their own laboratory equipment if
the cost of the equipment is low. The volume of procedures, time to perform tests and the equipment
used to perform the procedures will determine the space requirements for the laboratory. The
capacity of the laboratory is determined by the time required for tests and the number of tests that can
be performed simultaneously. As most testing equipment is automated, the space requirement is
dependent primarily on the number and type of testing machines.
Patients’ experience with clinical laboratories is usually limited to a specimen collection area; a small
part of the total laboratory. Depending on the personality of CSH, the specimen collection area could
be decorated differently or located in a non‐typical location. The specimen collection area is
separated from the main laboratory processing area and easily accessible for ambulatory patients.
The space provides for patients’ reception, registration and waiting area prior to collection of
specimens.
The remainder of the clinical laboratory does not occupy prime space designated for patient
accessibility. Consideration is given, instead, to staff access and transport systems for specimens.
Test results are entered in the hospital’s communications system for distribution to physicians,
medical records department and elsewhere as required. Surgical specimens, which typically require a
response while a procedure is ongoing, are examined in a frozen section laboratory within the
surgery department. The pathologist requires easy peripheral access to this area. Alternatively,
specimens may be hand carried to their destinations.
Most laboratory services can be located away from other departments, excepting specimen collection
which is typically located near outpatient registration or ambulatory surgery. However, rapid
specimen transport is a special design criterion so as to obtain test results in a timely manner.
Primary design considerations of the clinical laboratory are:
-

Direct access from the specimen reception centre to each section of the laboratory. This
layout expedites the work flow of the laboratory.
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-

Laboratory workstations typically function best as large open areas offering maximum
flexibility for the type of test performed and testing equipment.

-

Because clinical laboratories operate 24 hours a day, a smaller laboratory may be constructed
closer to the patient areas for the purpose of handling the most routine of laboratory tests.
This would facilitate laboratory tests by the night crew by reducing transportation time and
distance.

-

Laboratory storage facilities and equipment require the designer to consider equipment
placement and utility requirements in order to provide the most efficient flow of work.
Examples of such equipment are: cold rooms, walk‐in refrigerators, water purification
equipment, incubators, storage for flammables, microscope slide storage and paraffin block
storage.

-

Layout of workstation countertops requires different counter heights to accommodate the
different tests and equipment.

-

Special ventilation, anti‐vibration, plumbing, mechanical and electrical systems are required
for the laboratory. Chemistry and haematology analyzers require floor drains or self‐
contained runoff collection systems. Pathology gross tissue examination stations and
histology tissue processors require considerable design attention to control and exhaust
fumes properly. Virtually of this equipment has built‐in or complementary computer
keyboards, monitors and printers. Telecommunications connections are now required for
automated equipment, telephones, internet, data transfer and direct reporting of test results.

-

Biohazard hoods for strict ventilation management of potentially infectious diseases or agents
are required in microbiology, mycology, parasitology, tuberculosis and virology laboratory
areas.

-

Many laboratory areas require highly purified water, which is usually supplied by a reverse
osmosis system either centrally located or near the equipment most using this resource.

-

Refrigeration units must be decentralized from the rest of the hospital’s refrigeration units.

-

Emergency eye‐washing and shower facilities are required for possible exposure to infectious
materials and caustic chemical agents.

-

The transportation system for specimens will have to be decided upon. Pneumatic tubes are
often used; however alternative systems are available. Also, routine samples are manually
carried to the laboratory, as are specimens from accident and emergency.

-

Delivery, transportation within the hospital and storage of caustic chemical agents,
flammable liquids and other hazardous goods needs to be considered, as well as any special
fire suppression systems associated with flammable goods.

-

Because the laboratory is a 24 hour per day operation, amenities for the staff should be
provided. These amenities would include: locker room, common room with pantry and
toilets (separate from patient toilets).
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-

The large amount of carcinogenic and flammable reagents in the laboratory, as well as the
handling of bodily fluids and tissues, and biohazardous materials means that design
standards relating to the handling, storage and disposal of these items be consulted.

-

Chemical and stain resistant materials should be used for laboratory countertops and
casework finishes. Bacteria resistant, cleanable building finishes should be used in all areas.
In areas of gross tissue handling, such as gross tissue stations and the frozen section area,
stainless steel is often used to enhance ease of cleaning and durability.

4.2.2.2 Diagnostic Imaging
Patients arrive at the hospital’s imaging centre from a variety of sources. Wheelchair or gurney born
patients may come from inpatient units or other treatment areas such as accident and emergency,
while ambulatory patients may arrive at the reception desk with or without an appointment.
Typically, the imaging area is configured so as to separate these two types of patients.
Patient changing rooms have traditionally been separated by gender. Patients would arrive at the
imaging department, change and then be relegated to the waiting area. Recently, patients are
provided with individual dressing rooms where they wait in a quieter atmosphere.
The flow of patients has also been traditionally affected by the process of imaging: exposing the film,
developing the film, repeating the exposure if necessary, viewing and interpretation of the film by the
radiologist, dictation and transcription of the image(s), transmission of the results to the requesting
physician or surgeon and filing the film and written reports. With the use of digital imaging and
electronic transcription, this process has been altered significantly, and no longer requires the
radiologist to be always within or adjacent to the imaging department.
The imaging department interacts with a large number of other departments, although the interaction
is greater with some departments. The imaging department is often located in proximity to operating
rooms and accident and emergency departments because of the large number of surgical and
emergency patients requiring prompt radiological studies.
Space requirements for the imaging department depend largely upon the equipment that will be
installed and the patient flow through the department. Design requirements will vary with the type
of imaging being performed as described below.
-

Radiography/fluoroscopy.
o These rooms should be configured to allow a stretcher to be manoeuvred into the
room with minimum turns, typically by placing the axis of the X‐ray table
perpendicular to the wall with the door by which the patient will enter the room.
o The control console is typically placed opposite the door with direct access to the
work core.
o Attachment of a toilet room directly to the room for fluoroscopy patients. An area
needs to be provided for preparing barium.
o Allowance for providing a semi‐sterile environment as required.
o All radiography rooms must be lead lined.

-

Chest room.
o Chest rooms are typically the largest single category of diagnostic procedures
performed at a hospital because they are often performed as a screening tool in
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o

conjunction with hospital admission or invasive procedures that will require general
anaesthesia and suppression of respiration. The CSH will incorporate chest rooms
depending on the expected number and percentage of patients requiring chest X‐
rays.
Because of their single use nature, chest rooms typically have the equipment control
console incorporated into the room, a fixed focal length tube and sufficient space to
allow a gurney to enter.

-

Ultrasound room
o Typically a smaller room in the imaging department.
o The rooms include a disrobing/changing area for the patient with curtains or other
configuration to give patients privacy.

-

SPECT/CT rooms.
o The patient access door should be positioned to minimise gurney turning because of
the length of the equipment.
o The view from the control room of the patient in position must be at least partially
preserved. Video cameras sometimes are used to provide this capability.
o Storage and disposal of radioactive materials.
o Special ventilation for hazardous gases.

-

MRI scanning rooms.
o Wrapped with mesh (typically copper) to protect it from radio frequency
interference.
o Special lighting and ambience to reduce the levels of claustrophobia induced in the
patient by the machine.

-

Additional facilities and space requirements
o Clean supply room
o Soiled utility room
o Staff lockers, common area and toilets
o Storage areas

4.2.2.3 Special Diagnostic Departments
Special diagnostics services typically include non‐invasive testing of the cardiovascular or
neurological systems’ performance and include, among others, electrocardiography,
echocardiography, exercise stress testing, holter monitoring, pacemaker verification, peripheral
vascular studies, electroencephalography and sleep studies. The services for special diagnostics are
used primarily by outpatients. The primary considerations for locating testing rooms and allocating
space are the patient flow through the testing areas. Additional criteria are:
-

Adequate parking and public transportation services to allow outpatients to access the
hospital easily.

-

Clear ambulatory care entrance points to the hospital, and ease in finding the proper
reception and waiting areas for outpatients.
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-

Patient access between waiting and procedure areas should be without passing through staff
or physician working areas.

-

Transfer of inpatients to the procedure rooms should be easy and patients and staff should
not have to pass through public spaces to access to the inpatient areas.

-

Technician staff need workspace around the procedure areas to allow charting between cases
without excessive travel.

-

Test results (hardcopy, paper strip, videotape, electronic file, etc.) are moved to nearby areas
for reading by physicians. Reports are dictated in this area and subsequently transcribed
within the department or by an outside service.

-

Staff should be able to come and go from the department without having to pass through
public areas.

4.2.3 Interventional Departments
4.2.3.1 Ambulatory Procedure Unit (Day Surgery)
Patient flow through the day surgery process should be a one way flow with physicians having
convenient access to recovering patients and to family consultation rooms. Typically, outpatients
would arrive at a waiting/reception area for admittance to the hospital. After being admitted that
patient is led to an examining and changing room for changing and consultation with a physician.
After completing preliminaries, the patient is prepared for surgery and transported to the
procedure/surgery room for the operation. After surgery, the patient is placed in the post anaesthesia
recovery unit (if necessary) and subsequently transferred to the postoperative care area. Logistical
support for day surgery is required from central sterile supply and linen, pharmacy, diagnostic
laboratory, materials management and environmental services. Central sterile processing is often
located adjacent (horizontally or vertically) to surgery to facilitate transport of sterile supplies and
instruments.
Space allocation for day surgery depends on the number of patients expected to flow through the
hospital, and day surgery is normally located adjacent to inpatient surgery so that instruments and
staff can be shared. Each day surgery patient passes through two primary areas: preoperative and
postoperative. The design of the day surgery areas typically considers the following:
-

Preoperative area
o Changing room and locker area.
o Patient locker.
o Patient examining

-

Postoperative area
o Private rooms
o Patient lockers
o Nourishment area

-

Support areas
o Clean supply
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o
o
o
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o
o
o
o
o

Equipment storage
Housekeeping/trash/recycling room
Nurses’ station
Physician dictation area
Soiled utility
Staff toilet
Wheelchair/gurney alcove
Supply and cleanup areas
Storage areas
Office areas as needed

4.2.3.2 Cardiac Catheterization Laboratory (“cath lab”)
Cath lab work load comprises outpatients, inpatients and emergency cases. All patients access the
cath lab via a prep/recovery area with outpatients changing in a changing area and storing their
clothes in lockers prior to entering the prep/recovery area. Upon entering the prep/recovery area,
patients are prepped by nurse caregivers for the planned procedure. Patients are then moved into the
cath lab by gurney for the procedure. Following the procedure, patients are moved to the recovery
area for observation. Post process patient recovery is a major factor in cath lab space planning;
inpatients recover for a relatively short period of time in the cath lab before returning to their rooms
while outpatients have the longest recovery time of all patients undergoing invasive procedures.
Typically outpatients require five to six hours of recovery time, while inpatients spend 60 to 90
minutes of recovery in the recovery station before being returned to their rooms. After recovery,
emergency patients are admitted, inpatients returned to their rooms and outpatients transported via
wheelchair to a patient pickup point for discharge.
Cath lab planning is based on projected work load volumes for inpatients and outpatients. These
work loads are aggregated into average procedure times and distribution between inpatient and
outpatient volumes.
The cath lab procedure rooms contain diagnostic and therapeutic services and also can contain
electrophysiology equipment if the rooms are large enough.
Clinical staff work occurs in two primary work zones: the cath lab suite and the prep/recovery areas.
A cath lab procedure suite (procedure area) is a controlled environment requiring scrub attire and
cover gowns for staff during the procedure. Access to the cath lab suite area is controlled. Using a
locker area as a pass‐through vestibule into the cath lab suite area requires staff to observe proper
sterile techniques. The controlled cath lab suite area typically has a restricted corridor for access to
each of the cath lab suites. This corridor allows catheters and supplies to be centralized outside of the
suites and access to the corridor is possible without passing through the labs. Each cath lab suite has
a dedicated control room with immediate image review capability and a computer equipment room.
The prep/recovery area is typically located outside of the sterile controlled area to facilitate access by
visitors to the patients before and after the procedure. The prep/recovery area is linked directly to the
restricted corridor and from there to the cath lab suites. Minimum travel distance for post procedure
transfer of patients to the prep/recovery area is essential.
Physician interpretation and dictation that occurs in reading rooms equipped with the appropriate
tools for dictation, review of current work and reviewing historical patient information. E.g., the
equipment would include digital, video and 35mm film players/readers.
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In some recently designed hospitals, all patients having invasive procedures have been consolidated
into one centralized prep/recovery area. This configuration facilitates the flexible use of space
between prep and recovery needs, and serves to balance clinical service needs relative to the varying
patient volumes during a week. In some instances, such consolidation affords the opportunity to
reduce staffing requirements based on shared, overlapping resources with over invasive procedure
services (e.g., angiography or interventional radiology, surgery and endoscopy).
Additional considerations for design of cath labs would be:
-

Location of the cath lab close to critical and acute service areas of the hospital.

-

Consider collocation with special diagnostics. This has the advantages of collaboration of
cardiologists and shared cardiology administrative staff, but has the disadvantage of placing
invasive and non‐invasive facilities near each other.

-

Locating consulting rooms in the waiting area to allow private discussions between clinicians
and family members.

-

Building standard requirements by various building and health codes.

-

Separate paths of travel to the cath labs for outpatients, inpatients and emergency cases.

-

A pleasant environment in the prep/recovery area as the patient is usually conscious and
alert.

-

Significant amounts of specialized equipment in the procedure rooms: imaging systems,
computerized image processing systems, electronic stimulus systems, physiological
monitoring systems, image reading systems, image media storage, catheter storage.
Installation, operation, maintenance and support of these systems must also be considered.
This would include cable ducts, power supplies, data cables, etc.

-

Soiled utility linen holding room/housekeeping.

-

Staff common room with pantry, toilets and locker rooms.

-

Lead lined cath lab procedure rooms because of X‐rays. Lead infused windows for the
control rooms.

-

“Universal radiographic room design” as the equipment in the cath labs could change as
frequently as every five years.

-

Possibly using a more extensive controlled environment for electrophysiological studies,
including improved air flow and additional sterile techniques.

-

Structural considerations of supporting equipment from the ceiling.

-

Mechanical and ventilation requirements to maintain the sterile environments of the
procedure rooms.
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-

Special electrical systems to ensure a stable uninterrupted power supply to operate all of the
equipment.

-

Special lighting controls to allow rapid lighting changes as needed in order to view video
monitors easily.

-

Bacteria resistant and easily cleaned building finishes with hard ceiling construction in the
procedure rooms.

4.2.3.3 Endoscopy Suite
Endoscopy is a service that may have many locations, and is always available in an acute care
hospital setting because the service must be available for inpatients and emergencies. The current
trend is to create a separate endoscopy suite that does not require the same level of sterile technique
as required in a surgical suite. Note that outpatients compose the largest and growing population of
this service.
Generally, endoscopy services are categorized as one of four broad categories: upper gastrointestinal
(GI) studies, lower GI studies, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography studies (ERCP’s) and
bronchoscopy studies. Endoscopy rooms are interchangeable between upper and lower GI studies.
Infection control in bronchoscopy rooms is accomplished by not performing respiratory/GI
procedures in them.
Design of the endoscopy suite considers:
-

A separate well ventilated room for the cleanup and reprocessing of endoscopes.

-

A workroom for physician dictation.

-

A consultation room in the waiting area so that physicians, patients and families can have
private conversations.

-

Staff lockers, common room with pantry and toilets.

-

Separate entrances to the prep/recovery area for outpatients and inpatients. Outpatients are
processed through a reception area before going to a changing and locker area and from there
to the prep/recovery area. Inpatients are taken directly to the prep/recovery area.

-

Transport of inpatients from their rooms to the endoscopy suite without passing through
public areas.

-

Sufficient space to move the endoscopes to and from the procedure rooms for preprocedure
setup and postprocedure cleanup/processing.

-

Consideration of consolidating prep/recovery area with other patients undergoing invasive
procedures. This would allow staff scheduling in accordance with the varying number of
procedures over a week.

-

Building and health codes provide guidelines on endoscopy rooms.
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-

Direct access between the procedure rooms and the prep/recovery area is fundamental to
good design.

-

A pleasant environment for the prep/recovery area should be provided as the patient is
typically conscious and alert during recovery.

-

Portable systems for fibre‐optic light sources, video imaging, physiological monitoring,
computerized patient information management would be more economical and flexible than
fixed equipment. All of these systems are used in all of the procedure rooms.

-

Each procedure room requires a one meter counter work space at least two to two and one‐
quarter meters long for the layout of scopes.

-

Electrical and gas supplies to the procedure rooms and prep/recovery area.

-

Space for medications, clean supply holding, clean and soiled linen holding, soiled utility
room, nourishments and equipment holding.

-

Variable light control in all procedure rooms for video monitoring.

-

Isolation of bronchoscopy rooms because of the potential presence of infectious disease
agents. This is mandated by design guides.

-

Proper airflow and air exchange in the prep/recovery area to disperse unpleasant odours.
While not usually addressed in building or health codes, this would make the prep/recovery
area more pleasant for both patients and staff.

-

Scope washing liquids are usually caustic and noxious requiring special ventilation systems
and equipment. Typically 100% exhaust is mandated by building and health codes.

4.2.3.4 Surgical Suite
The complex interaction of human emotions for patients going into surgery and their families, and the
numerous clinical and support required for surgery leads to the need for careful planning of the
surgical suite. No other aspect of hospital care creates the level of fear and anxiety as surgery.
Therefore, planning the surgical suite requires the participation of administrators, surgeons,
anaesthesiologists, surgical nurses, representatives of support departments (e.g., housekeeping,
pharmacy, central sterile supply and laboratory), and individuals who consider the special needs of
children (the patients) and their families. While the process of surgery is complex, it can be
subdivided into three general subsets: prior to surgery, during surgery and after surgery.
Using the number of procedures and number of minutes per procedure, the total volume of surgical
procedures can be determined per amount of time. The number of operating rooms can be
determined from this data in conjunction with the number of procedures desired to be performed.
The operating rooms require a set of services and equipment dependant upon the surgical specialties
that are housed in the hospital. Special support systems that must be designed into the operating
rooms include medical gases, lighting, electrical, mechanical, air‐conditioning and heating, and
plumbing systems. All of these support systems are typically governed by health and building codes.
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Work flow through the surgical suite depends upon the interaction of many persons and departments
including: patients, visitors, staff and logistical support.
-

Inpatients are typically transported from their rooms to a holding area from which they are
transported to their operating room.

-

Outpatients, after changing and prepping, are led directly to their operating room.

-

Visitors and family in a children’s’ hospital should have an area designed for them that is
warm and friendly while waiting for the patient to come out of surgery.

-

Following surgery, patients are transported to the post anaesthesia care unit (“PACU”) after
which inpatients are taken to their rooms and outpatients are taken to a secondary recovery
room.

-

All medical surgical personnel change into sterile clothing in dressing areas and enter the
surgical suite through a lounge. After each surgery, the surgeon meets with the patient’s
family in a consultation room and thereafter takes a break in a surgical lounge or proceeds to
a workroom where he or she can dictate the proceedings and outcome of the surgery.

-

Patient areas, such as the emergency department, cardiovascular intensive care, intensive care
and patient rooms require direct horizontal or vertical access to surgery; this layout assures
the safe and rapid transport of patients to surgery.

-

Support areas, such as pharmacy, central laboratory, respiratory therapy, central sterile
processing and housekeeping services should have access to the surgical suite through non‐
public and nonsterile systems.

-

The central laboratory and pharmacy may want to maintain satellite locations in the surgical
suite to process pathological specimens and provide medications in a timely manner.
Alternatively, they should be located in close horizontal or vertical proximity.

-

A decision must be made whether to combine inpatient and outpatient surgeries or to keep
them in separate locations. Outpatient surgery can be an integrated part of the inpatient
surgery suite or separated in an independent outpatient suite that includes both preoperative
areas and operating rooms. The appropriate decision will be made on what is best for the
children.

-

A decision must also be made regarding whether the work corridor will be a perimeter
corridor or and interior core. A perimeter work corridor layout circles the operating rooms.
The layout provides a circular single corridor that is used to transport patients, physicians,
nursing staff, and clean and soiled supplies. An interior work corridor separates clean
distribution from the soiled distribution systems. Placed between two rows of operating
rooms, the interior work corridor is used for sterile supplies and instruments

-

Finally, the design decisions must also be whether to have an integrated or separate sterile
supply. A central sterile supply could be placed adjacent to surgery or on another floor if it is
placed directly above or below the surgical suite. Although the surgical and sterile supply
staff normally prefer an adjacent relationship, physical building constraints will dictate the
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final location.
Space considerations for the surgical suite are paramount in its ability to function effectively.
Planning of the space distribution and allocation need to consider the following:
-

Waiting areas for family and friends, including consultation rooms.

-

Reception and medical records facilities

-

Outpatient changing areas.

-

Prep/recovery areas

-

Operating room layouts with respect to surgical procedures:
o General operating rooms
o Major operating rooms
o Cardiovascular operating rooms
o Pump rooms (adjacent to cardiovascular operating rooms)
o Orthopaedic operating rooms
o Orthopaedic storage room
o Neurosurgery rooms
o Substerile rooms
o Scrub alcoves

-

Medication room (sink, refrigerator, narcotics licker)

-

Soiled utility

-

Central laboratory specimen handling area

-

Medical gas storage.

-

Housekeeping materials area.

-

Blood bank storage

-

Hand washing sinks

-

Staff common room with pantry, lockers, toilets and beds.

-

Offices

While most facilities currently separate outpatient and inpatient surgeries, hospitals have been
recently designed that integrate the two so as to take advantage of operational redundancy among the
two.
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4.2.4 Therapy departments
4.2.4.1 Oncology
The flow of cancer patients through clinical treatment areas is predictable because patients
undergoing therapy are usually ambulatory and scheduled regularly. Also, oncology therapy
typically interacts with only a limited number of other departments, mostly pharmacy for access to
chemotherapy medications and chemicals.
Staff supervision is essential during and after cancer therapy treatment and the layout of the oncology
suite should provide for such supervision. Treatment planning is a staff function and should be
provided for in an area that is both visually and audibly removed from patients.
Planning for oncology considers the following items:
-

Administrative offices, including treatment planning and physician rooms.

-

Patient toilets and waiting areas

-

Family waiting areas.

-

Treatment areas for chemotherapy

-

Nurses’ station

-

Examination rooms

-

Patients’ dressing areas and lockers

-

Staff common areas and lockers.

-

Requirements for the storage, handling and disposal of radioactive materials.

Current practice is to design the oncology suite to provide privacy for patients, but with the
opportunity to interact with other patients for mutual support. Many patients feel the need for
privacy because of the after‐effects of treatment and the effect of treatments on physical appearance.
4.2.4.2 Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation (PM&R)
PM&R services include physical therapy, occupational therapy, speech pathology, audiology and
other specialized services (e.g., orthotics and prosthetics) for the purpose of returning physically
disadvantaged patients to their maximum physical capabilities. Special requirements must be
satisfied for children as adult PM&R therapies do not often address children’s needs.
Planning PM&R services considers the clinical areas and access to them. Typically, space is provided
for hydro therapy, cardiac rehabilitation, a swimming pool and speech and audio rehabilitation. In
planning the PM&R area, space is usually provided for the above and also for:
-

Reception and waiting.
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-

Administrative space.

-

Patient toilets.

-

Wheelchair and gurney storage.

-

Physical therapy treatment rooms.

-

Clean linen storage.

-

Soiled utility.

-

Patient dressing areas, showers and lockers.

-

Sufficient space for orthotic and prosthetics
o Work space
o Space for fitting and evaluating
o Space for equipment, supplies and storage

-

Staff toilets, common room and lockers.

Because of the restricted mobility of many patients, accessibility to PM&R services needs to consider
providing sufficient space for the patient, therapist and staff to manoeuvre using wheelchairs,
gurneys or walkers, and the use of non slip, easily cleaned floor materials. Providing reserved
parking spaces and ease of access to PM&R for outpatients must also be considered.
Special heating and air‐conditioning systems need to be installed due to the variety of PM&R
activities and dehumidifying becomes essential in hydrotherapy and therapy pool areas. Orthotics
and prosthetics manufacturing areas require special acoustic features to reduce the noise levels
associated with these activities.
4.2.4.3 Renal Dialysis
Patient flow through dialysis procedures comprises weighing the patient prior to treatment, dialysis
treatment and weighing again following treatment. Treatment rooms are planned so as to provide
comfort and privacy for patients, yet remaining in sight of nurses and technical staff at all times.
Outpatients are treated in a treatment room and their appointment may also include meeting with a
physician, dietician or social worker to discuss nutritional or personal issues. Inpatients may be
treated in their rooms using portable machines or in the treatment room. After treatment, patients are
sometimes weak and faint; outpatients should be assured that they have a rest area or direct access to
transportation.
Planning for dialysis treatment areas considers:
-

Waiting and reception.

-

Treatment positions including the type of chairs or beds that patients will be using

-

Isolation treatment positions
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-

Nurses’ and technical staff stations

-

Medication station

-

Examination rooms

-

Clean workroom and linen storage

-

Soiled workroom

-

Nourishment station

-

Housekeeping closet

-

Equipment repair and storage

-

Central batch delivery system and water treatment

-

Patient toilet and lockers

-

Staff common area with pantry, lockers and toilets

-

Individual televisions or other entertainment during treatment

-

Special lighting systems that provide sufficient light for treatment setup and a softer light
during treatment

-

Acoustical details that reduce the noise levels within the treatment area.

4.2.4.4 Respiratory Care
Respiratory care has consisted traditionally of two activities:
-

Inhalation therapy
Diagnosis by pulmonary function studies and arterial blood gas analysis.

Although the two activities are normally grouped together, they are very different. Inhalation
therapy is typically rendered at the patient’s location; in nursing units, outpatient treatment areas,
and even the patient’s residence. Inpatient inhalation therapy is now mostly decentralized to the
units that require it, e.g., critical care, pulmonary units and neonatal units. In many instances,
inhalation therapists are integrated into nursing teams or nurses are cross‐trained as inhalation
therapists. Pulmonary function studies have remained a discrete activity because of the specific
equipment needed for diagnosis of pulmonary capacity and status and is often combined with
cardiology diagnostic services to create a cardiopulmonary department.
Patient flow for pulmonary function testing is similar to that of other diagnostic departments. The
patient arrives, registers, undergoes the procedure and leaves. The results of the tests are recorded,
interpreted and filed. While inhalation therapy is performed at a patient’s location; the handling of
equipment necessitates greater logistical planning. Many of the pieces that contact the patient
directly are disposable and the rest of the equipment undergoes a process of decontamination and
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cleanup. This may occur at a centralized location within the department or at satellite storage areas
near the nursing stations.
Planning requirements for respiratory care considers:
-

Pulmonary function testing rooms that include a pyrometer and a treadmill. Separate access
to the rooms for inpatients and outpatients; inpatients should be able to access the room
without travelling through public spaces.

-

Reception and waiting area.

-

Equipment storage, receiving and decontamination

-

Administrative space for therapists’ charting

-

Supply storage

-

Records storage

-

Biohazardous waste disposal.

4.2.5 Logistical Support Departments
4.2.5.1 Central Sterile Processing
Central sterile processing is often next to surgery (either horizontally or vertically), and the size
depends upon the number of surgical procedures in a given period and the volume of sterile storage
required. The work flow is broken into three areas (decontamination zone, assembly/sterilization
zone and, storage and distribution zone), and space requirements are developed according to the
equipment and personnel for these zones:
-

Decontamination area
o Soiled cart staging
o Biohazardous waste management systems
o Ultrasonic cleaners
o Health care decontamination systems (pass through washer sterilizers)
o Cart washers
o Trash holding
o Soiled toilet/locker/vestibule
o Soiled housekeeping closet
o Instrument room.

-

Assembly/sterilization
o Clean work area/prep packaging
o Sterilizer area
o High and low pressure sterile processing system
o Ethylene oxide gas aerators and sterilizer
o Chemical sterilization
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o

Clean lockers, linen room and housekeeping closet

-

Storage/distribution
o Processed instrument and equipment storage
o Cart staging

-

Support areas
o Staff offices
o Staff lockers, toilets, common area with pantry

4.2.5.2 Food Services
The CSH’s food services will be responsible for all activities involving food, nutrition and beverages
in the hospital, with the primary function being to provide nutrition and dietetic care to the patients
and their families. Ancillary services include the operation of dining facilities for employees and
visitors, catering and vending services.
Decisions must be made regarding what type of food will be offered to the food service’s customers,
after which the method of food preparation and settings for service can be made. Inpatients’, and
their families’, menus and delivery will depend upon whether the patient is in a private or public bed.
Food service for employees and visitors is expected to be offered in both food court and restaurant
type of settings.
Generally, a food service department comprises seven areas: public serving, receiving and storage,
food preparation, food production/cooking/portioning, assembly, dish washing and support.
Planning for these seven areas considers the following:
-

Public serving areas
o Food court and restaurant areas
o Vending areas
o Janitor’s closet
o Table and chair storage
o Public toilets

-

Receiving and storage areas
o Receiving area and scale
o Recycling and returns
o Breakdown of received food
o Cart and can wash
o Dry storage
o Paper storage
o Paper storage
o Detergent and cleaning supplies
o Refrigerated and frozen storage
o Vending supply storage
o Ingredients control room

-

Food preparation areas
o Salad preparation and cooler
o Vegetable preparation
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o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Cook’s cooler
Meat preparation and cooler
Catering preparation
Food court preparation and cooler
Beverage dispensing area
Food production area
Cook line
Blast chiller
Food bank cooler
Bulk production area
Portioning area
Holding freezer
Remote facilities cooler

-

Assembly area
o Patient tray assembly
o Catering assembly/setup
o Food court assembly
o Nourishment preparation area
o Cart holding area
o Tray storage

-

Dishwashing area
o Chemicals and detergent storage
o Dish washing/pot washing
o Soiled cart holding
o Cart wash
o Trash holding
o Clean cart holding area

-

Support areas
o Administrative offices
o Staff lockers, common rooms and pantries
o Staff toilets

The safe storage and preparation of food is paramount to the efficient operations of a hospital and
proper food handling procedures must be accommodated in the food services layouts.

4.2.6 Support Services
4.2.6.1 Environmental and linen services
The environmental and linen services department is responsible for maintaining a clean and sanitary
environment in the hospital, including floors, carpeting, tile, drapery, windows, lights, vents and
upholstered items. The department is also responsible for furniture moves, conference and classroom
setups, replacement of patient room furniture and trash collection. The department is also
responsible for the collection and distribution of linens and scrubs throughout the hospital. A
growing trend is to outsource the activities of this department.
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The environmental and linen services department is staff‐intensive and should be located near
loading dock, materials management, engineering and maintenance and lifts. Cart circulation must
be planned for as either large carts can circulate and distribute supplies or carts can be returned to the
department for restocking.
Design considerations for this department include planning for:
-

Environmental services
o Housekeeping closets
o Housekeeping storage and supplies
o Bed and equipment storage
o Administrative office
o Staff toilets and common areas
o Vendor meeting areas

-

Linen services
o Linen storage
o Receiving, sorting and holding area for soiled linen
o Centralized clean linen storage
o Soiled and clean linen cart storage
o Hand washing sinks in soiled linen storage areas
o Laundry area and/or minimum laundry room for emergencies.
o Storage for laundry supplies
o Staff toilets and common areas.

The use of easy to clean, sanitize and maintain hospital finishes and furnishings facilitates the
operations of this department, and helps to maintain the standards of cleanliness to be expected in a
hospital.
4.2.6.2 Engineering and Maintenance
The engineering and maintenance department is typically responsible for the entire physical plant
and grounds of the hospital. Services include preventive maintenance, casualty prevention, minor
construction and construction administration. The mechanical, plumbing, heat, ventilation, air‐
conditioning and electrical systems are maintained and monitored by this department.
Design for the engineering and maintenance department considers the following:
-

Central energy plant

-

Medical gases park

-

Dock area

-

Administrative and support offices (drawings room, environmental control room, etc.)

-

Appropriate shops (carpentry, electrical, plumbing, paint, welding, HVAC, etc.)

-

Supply storage
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-

Flammable storage

-

Biomedical workshop

-

External grounds maintenance equipment storage

-

Staff lockers, toilets and common rooms

-

Special regulatory requirements for the performance of shop work, and storage and use of
hazardous materials.

4.2.6.3 Safety and Security
Safety and security services within a hospital provide general security, watch patrols, fire prevention,
control policies and training, disaster planning and training, and other activities for the general safety
of employees, patients and visitors. Additional responsibilities could include lost‐and‐found and
patient assistance. Typical requirements for this department include:
-

Suite of rooms for command post and administrative offices

-

Lost‐and‐found storage

-

Disaster equipment storage

-

Closed circuit television command centre

-

Staff lockers, toilets and common room.

4.2.6.4 Materials Management
Materials management is responsible for the acquisition, general storage, and daily inventory and
restocking of the consumable materials used within a facility. For economies of scale, a central
purchasing department may be responsible for several health care facilities. Materials management is
typically responsible for:
-

Management of consumable goods such as medical‐surgical supplies and administrative
paper goods

-

Receiving, breakdown and storage of supplies, in bulk cases and also units of issue

-

Storage of special supplies (e.g., chemical reagents, intravenous solutions, flammable and
other hazardous materials)

-

Receiving and temporary holding of new equipment and furnishings

-

Distribution and restocking of supplies to various departments on a scheduled or as‐needed
basis
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-

Inventory management to maintain supply and to secure optimal purchasing agreements for
operational economy

-

Administration and management of the facility’s supply system in cooperation with
department managers

Materials management typically excludes food products which are managed by the food services
department. Also, materials management usually relies upon the clinical storage laboratory for
storage of radioactive materials and special products, such as chemical reagents, which require
specialized storage.
Fundamental information for planning materials management is obtained on an analysis of the array
of clinical services to be supported and the operational concept for the materials management
program. The projected volumes of patient care services, types of general and specialty supplies
required, relative proportion of inpatient versus outpatient care and the administrative needs of the
clinical services are components to be addressed in determining demand for materials management
services. More important to space planning is the frequency of deliveries and the type of supply
systems (external and internal) as well as the functional work flow intended for the service.
For materials management, work flow for arriving goods begins at the receiving service dock. Bills of
lading and product condition are checked in the receiving area. This area must contain space for
weather‐protected products and temporary holding. Weighing scales are located in this area as is a
clerical work space. The dock area must have a raised area to accommodate tractor trailers and a
lower area for smaller delivery vehicles. Cartons of received supplies are moved directly into bulk
storage areas on pallets or placed on heavy‐duty shelving. Equipment and furniture are moved to a
temporary holding space until they can be installed by engineering or environmental service staff.
Hazardous or flammable supplies are stored in dedicated specialty rooms. These rooms are often
accessible directly from the loading dock to facilitate exterior access for vendors and to provide
ventilated, safe storage outside of the building. From the cartons, daily‐replenished supplies are
moved onto more accessible shelves for ease of restocking by the various departments. Prior to
distribution, items are usually marked with bar code labels to facilitate tracking and billing. Bulk
stores also hold cartons of pre‐packaged consumable sterile goods used in surgery or other special
procedures areas. These sterile items are distributed daily to the central sterile processing area. High
value items, hazardous items and other items needing special handling are distributed to their
respective storage areas immediately upon receipt.
The replenishment system for consuming units is an important determinant of necessary space.
There are two basic approaches: replenishment or use of exchange carts. A combination of the two is
often used. Again work flow and transportation within the hospital will determine what system is
employed.
Materials management’s activities are best kept away from circulation routes for the public,
ambulatory patients and most staff traffic. However, easy access to all departments by materials
management is desirable to ease the distribution of supplies.
In addition to the pedestrian and vehicular traffic flows that go into space planning this department,
consideration should also be given to:
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-

Fire regulations and guidelines regarding hazardous materials, the height of stacked goods,
minimum distance between stored goods and sprinklers, etc.

-

Staff toilets, common room with pantry and lockers

-

Administrative office space

-

Transportation system (either automated or by hand) for delivery of small items to the
various hospital departments.

4.2.6.5 Pharmacy
The pharmacy has three primary functions: receipt and preparation of prescriptions, dispensing and
clinical consulting. Typically an inpatient pharmacy is located near material management functions
for convenience in receiving bulk items. Alternatively, it could be located near inpatient care units for
dispensing medications or other central location within the hospital’s inpatient care areas.
Automated vending systems may be positioned as satellites in high‐use areas such as critical care,
emergency and similar locations. Outpatient dispensing is provide in the hospital for outpatients
requiring discharge medications and prescriptions. Outpatient dispensing should be located
conveniently located for serving departing patients.
The pharmacy department should have secure access control; entry points should be limited to
receiving and dispensing. Ideally, both points can be observed by the pharmacist.
Provision must be made for the transportation of pharmacy orders and goods, either through a
mechanical delivery system or by hand.
Other considerations for a pharmacy include:
-

Dispensing
o Pickup and receiving area
o Reviewing and recording area
o Extemporaneous compounding area
o Work counters
o Cart staging area
o Security for drugs and personnel

-

Manufacturing
o Bulk compounding area
o Packaging and labelling
o Quality control area

-

Storage
o Bulk storage
o Active storage
o Refrigerated storage
o Volatile fluid storage
o Narcotics and controlled drugs storage
o General supplies and equipment storage
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-

Administration
o Quality control/cross‐checking
o Poison control and information centre
o Pharmacist’s office, filing and resource books
o Patient counselling and instruction
o Education and training (shared with other departments)
o Hand washing sinks
o Staff toilets, common room and lockers.

-

Other considerations
o Sufficient lighting for reading labels and dispensing drugs
o Fume hoods and controlled air flow
o Safety windows with pass through slots for medication dispensing
o Key pad locks on all entrances to the pharmacy
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5. VISIONARY DESIGN: POTENTIAL LAYOUTS
5.1 Hospital Layout

Concept renderings and potential floor layouts of the CSH are shown and discussed in the following
figures. The layout is based upon providing sufficient space to satisfy the needs that have been
identified in the Service Plan, and appropriately distributing the space. This layout is not intended as
an attempt to define or propose a personality for the CSH; rather it is intended to provide an example
of what a children’s hospital might look like and the initial drawings from which a dialogue among
stakeholders, the client and design team would be initiated.
The conceptual renderings and floor layouts on the following pages, and construction cost estimates
and timelines, have been prepared by the CCF Task Force and Consulting Team in conjunction with
Morris Switzer, Environments for Health, of Vermont, USA. Morris Switzer has completed a wide
range of master plans an over 1,000 health care projects, from small community hospitals to 1,000‐bed
medical centres.
In the arena of children’s health care, their portfolio includes:
−
−
−
−
−

Tampa Children’s Hospital, Tampa, Florida, USA
Schneider Children’s Medical Centre, Tel Aviv, Israel
Vermont Children’s Hospital, Burlington, Vermont, USA
Crouse Hospital Paediatric Unit, New York, USA
Schneider Children’s Hospital, NY
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Today’s children’s health care facilities are focusing on transporting kids and their families into a
world of healing, caring, and education. To promote this environment, a building’s exterior design
should evoke an inviting, non‐threatening image. A playful, positive atmosphere should incorporate
various elements of scale, colour, texture, landscaping and light. At CSH, the large video wall to the
right of the entrance, and child‐friendly images built into the curtain wall invite the natural curiosity
of children and provide ever‐changing visual stimuli for the visitor and a central focus for the
building. Strong primary colours incorporated into the columns at ground level orient the visitor
towards the main entrance, which is accented by the box window above.
The exterior design of children’s health care facilities is ideally articulated into smaller parts of solid
and void, colour and texture and shadow and light. Changes in material, colour and texture can
create visual interest as well as help identify various care delivery areas. It is important to use colours
that are suitable to the environment, climate and location. The use of touchable, textured materials
can help create an approachable building. Varying textures, including rough cut stone, brick, steel
and glass can attract interest and create depth. At CSH, the 10‐storey “candy cane” opposite the main
entrance incorporates not only bright colours and a range of textures, it also serves as an icon for the
hospital in the community with its nightly laser light show in the sky. The exterior grounds at CSH
will include play areas, eating (picnic) areas and sitting out areas for kids and families.
The feeling of safety must also be of utmost importance in the design process. A safe image can be
projected during the day and night by illuminating the entire facility from the entry to the parking
lots. The use of varied lighting helps to create safe and playful areas. Once inside, the interior
element should complement the exterior through the use of similar design vocabulary, colours and
textures.
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As health care becomes increasingly technical and seemingly bureaucratic, the need for a healing
environment that offers psychological support is critical. Nowhere is this more keenly felt than in
children’s hospitals, and should be apparent in the continuity between external and internal design.
Interior spaces must be designed for the entire family. The principles of family‐centred design
provide for ease of movement, comfort, control and understanding.
Positive distractions entertain and reassure children that they are still in control of their environment.
Children, regardless of their age, respond to kinetic elements and spaces that encourage interactive
play and stimulate the imagination. At CSH, the 10‐storey atrium washes the reception area with
natural light by day, and provides myriad opportunities for spectacular splashes of colour at night.
Hanging multi‐shaped mobiles provide visual stimulation and distraction not only for those looking
up, but also on those looking out from inpatient, outpatient and general circulation areas on all floors.
By encouraging play, design encourages movement and the accompanying wear and tear. Rounded
details, durable interior finishes and appropriately scaled furnishings, such as the reception desk
accessible to young children create an engaging, inclusive, safe, yet playful environment.
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Daylight, views to nature and the use of full spectrum colour with their positive psychological effects
are fundamental components of a healing environment. Light sources animate space to create a
passive, kinetic experience. Access to and views over exterior spaces introduce natural light and
views of nature, which provides patients and families with a sense of time and place. The use of full
spectrum colour, such as in a typical waiting area in the ambulatory care centre shown above,
reinforces the healing effect of daylight and allows for the creation of whimsical environments that
appeal to children, yet are not childish or condescending to adolescents and adults.
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Good architecture in the health care setting starts by recognising the unique functional needs of the
health care environment, but it does not end there. It must also meet the special needs of the people
who use such facilities in times of uncertainty, stress and dependency on doctors and nurses. It must
recognise and support patients’ families and friends by providing pleasant, naturally‐lit spaces and
easy access. Perceptual clarity must start from the moment a patient arrives on the health care
campus to the moment of treatment and discharge.
Wayfinding is particularly important in this unfamiliar domain, and must take into account the need
for separation of patients from back‐of‐house activities, and inpatients from outpatients, providing
the necessary sense of comfort and dignity. At CSH, this is achieved by a clear architectural
separation of functional units, core work areas and public circulation routes, each served by its own
vertical transport system.
Few experiences are more disorienting than hospitalisation. Parents need to find critical information
and guide their families through the complex web of the health care facility. A successful wayfinding
system integrates the elements of architecture, interior design and art to provide orientation and
direction. Far more than signage, wayfinding systems provide identity and information by eases
anxiety by creating an understandable environment through the use of visual cues and landmarks.
Lighting is critical in an environment that all too often lacks natural light. Patients demand
orientation to natural light, time of day, and familiar views as they move around the facility. At CSH,
every inpatient room, every outpatient clinic, all public areas, and most medical and administrative
work areas are flooded in natural light from atria, light wells between blocks, and the front curtain
wall.
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Core work areas at CSH begin in the Lower Ground level, shared by Laboratory, Central Sterile
Supplies Department (feeding a Sterile Supplies Unit in the surgical unit two levels above), and the
Dietary Food Preparation Centre.
At either end of the block are the Mechanical and Central Stores areas, allowing the flow of incoming
and outgoing supplies as well as access to the mechanical and engineering heart of the facility.
The Mechanical area of the Lower Ground level comprises facility and operations support areas and
shops that are required to ensure that CSH operates continually and smoothly. Monitoring the
physical plant (mechanical, electrical and plumbing (MEP) systems; heating, ventilation and air‐
conditioning (HVAC) systems; etc. of the CSH occurs in this area, as well as the planning and
execution of preventive maintenance. Support areas include the shops required to fabricate parts and
store equipment for the hospital’s systems. The flammable and explosive material stored and used in
this area requires the utmost care in the design and construction of the area to ensure the highest
levels of security and safety are maintained.
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The two‐storey lobby area immediately orients the visitor to a central reception area and a bank of six
glass elevators with access to all floors from the 10‐storey atrium. The lobby features rest areas, play
areas for children, and retail outlets. The CSH Pharmacy is also located in the lobby area, above
Receiving/Central Stores for ease of bulk deliveries, and adjacent to elevator access to inpatient floors.
There is a separate entrance to the emergency department at the side of the main block, clearly
signposted from the outside and adjacent to the multi‐storey car park. This ensures a clear separation
between visitors and patients arriving at the main entrance with their families for elective inpatient or
ambulatory outpatient care, and ensures that the lobby remains a relative oasis of calm.
The emergency department at CSH will feature 2 state‐of‐the‐art trauma/resuscitation rooms
(including overhead X‐ray), 24 treatment rooms (each equipped with child‐sized medical equipment
and DVD players that run orientation and informational tapes), 5 specialty treatment rooms for
ophthalmology, otolaryngology, orthopaedics, psychiatry and gynaecology, and a 4‐bed critical care
unit for the reception and stabilisation of severe trauma cases and newborns transported to CSH from
other hospitals. Child‐friendly features will include a waiting area with mini‐amphitheatre for
children, and featuring a jungle/safari theme that includes a train engine, salt‐water aquarium, life‐
size animals, and scenes depicting grasslands, coral reefs, mountainous terrain and rainforests.
Imaging – including x‐ray, fluoroscopy, angiography, ultrasound, CT scan, MRI, and nuclear
medicine with whole‐body SPECT imaging suites, cheerfully and imaginatively designed with
children in mind ‐ is co‐located with the emergency department for ease of access, and is connected to
the surgical suite and all inpatient and outpatient areas by dedicated elevators.
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Overlooking the two‐storey lobby is the 30‐bed Day Surgery Centre. Parents and family members
will be encouraged to accompany children throughout same‐day surgery procedures at CSH, and
they have an important role to play in procedure preparation and recovery. Siblings can be cared for
in the child care facility which will be located in the CSH Ambulatory Care Centre on the 3rd Floor.
Adjacent to the Day Surgery Centre is a Public Restaurant and Food Court, offering healthy food and
refreshments for families and visitors. Also provided on this floor is a comfortable lounge for parents
to relax, and a library designed to provide information to caregivers via books, periodicals, videos,
CD’s and Internet ready computers.
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Located on the 2nd Floor, the Surgical Suite at CSH will be relatively isolated from the rest of the
hospital yet have instant access to all of the equipment, supplies, and instruments required for
procedures, with dedicated vertical access to and from emergency, imaging, laboratory and all
inpatient and day surgery patient areas. The Suite is modular in design, with four procedure rooms
clustered around a central core area, allowing for sterile distribution of supplies via pass‐through
doors or windows. Access is by a peripheral corridor surrounding the entire suite. This cluster plan
allows for an infinite variety of floor plan configurations within the suite’s overall footprint, including
separation of staging and recovery areas for day surgery, trauma, and non‐trauma cases.
Surgery is frightening enough for an adult, so it’s not hard to imagine the worries about pain,
separation from parents, or the scary hospital fantasies children may entertain prior to a procedure.
The Surgical Suite at CSH will be designed as a safe and friendly environment for children. Regular
family tours of the suite will allow children to see and touch medical equipment they may come in
contact with and they will be encouraged to ask questions. Children will also meet nurses and
anaesthesia staff as they ride through the preoperative area, operating room area, and recovery room
in one of the CSH “Happy Wagon” golf carts. By talking, playing, and exploring, children feel
happier and more in control. Nervous parents equal nervous children and so the tour is also a great
time to let parents know the best ways to prepare their children for surgery.
Co‐located on the 2nd Floor is the first of the CSH inpatient units. 20 individual rooms are provided
for Paediatric Intensive Care and High Dependency, while the other half of the floor is devoted to a
Neonatal Intensive Cure Unit with 30 beds, half of which are designated as “step down”.
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The 3rd Floor at CSH comprises the first of six floors of typical inpatient Nursing Units and the
reception area for the CSH Ambulatory Care Centre.
Offering care to subsidised and private patients, Nursing Units at CSH are divided into two distinct
areas. Configuration flexibility includes individual isolation and open‐plan two‐bed rooms for up to
38 subsidised patients, and individual rooms and luxury family suites for up to 16 private patients.
Irrespective of their status, sick children come in all sizes, and they come with parents and siblings.
This means ancillary spaces must be flexible to serve families’ day to day needs. At CSH, family
facilities will include fully‐reclining chairs next to all beds, kitchen facilities, lounge areas (with access
to computers and Internet connections), and bathroom facilities. Private spaces, such as family
consulting rooms and resource centres, will provide comfort, convenience, and sanctuary. Play,
educational and work support spaces will provide a continuity of lifestyle during the hospital stay.
The 3rd Floor reception area for the CSH Ambulatory Care Centre provides the point of first contact
for patients and families arriving for scheduled outpatient consultation, day medical procedures, and
attendance at allied health clinics, which are arranged by age group over the next five floors. The
centre includes a variety of areas, including rooms for consultation, treatment and training, and
procedures such as dialysis, chemotherapy, joint injections, dressings and pain management.
The facility will operate in the evenings and weekends and provide basic family facilities such as
baby changing and feeding areas, a meals area with small tables and high chairs, and a child care area
for siblings. Play and music therapists will supervise play areas and there will be health promotion
and education facilities and information for patients and families.
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Several questions typically arise in designing paediatric inpatient nursing units. These include the
question of private versus shared patient rooms ‐ as children often benefit from peer companionship ‐
and should paediatric bed distribution be categorized according to age or diagnosis?
Designers of therapeutic environments for children must be aware of the influence their design will
have on the healing process. While there is no formula for a “healing environment”, several factors
are known to be effective in promoting wellness. These include:
−
−
−
−
−

Opportunities for movement – permitting children to freely locate spaces, assume different
postures, create boundaries, reach new territories, and manifest power;
Comfort, security and stimulation – creating variety and change in the child’s sensory
environment;
Control and identity – allowing children some ownership of their environment by
controlling visual, acoustic, and lighting levels;
Access to the child’s social support network – providing comfortable accommodation for
family members and caregivers; and,
Positive distractions – incorporating elements that elicit uplifting emotions without stressing
the child. The most successful distractions include music, art, laughter, natural scenes, and
visits from pets and other non‐threatening animals.

These questions often require a great deal of thought by a variety of user groups within the hospital.
Each will influence the design of the paediatric nursing unit, and this reaffirms the need for overall
flexibility in hospital design. The CSH floor template allows for a variety of configurations.
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The top three floors of the CSH provide flexible accommodation for a range of research,
administration and staff recreation activities.
Arranged directly above the inpatient units at CSH are two floors of research facilities which will
house the Hong Kong Institute of Human Development, Child and Youth Health. The institute will
carry on independent and collaborative research into unresolved dilemmas of debilitating and fatal
paediatric diseases. In addition to providing teaching facilities co‐located with patient areas, the
institute will feature a dedicated Education and Research Precinct that houses resources, laboratory
space and other facilities provided for medical training and research in collaboration with the two
medical teaching schools in Hong Kong. Continuing the theme of natural light throughout the
building, both floors of the research facilities feature internal light wells overlooking tranquil garden
areas, as well as receiving natural light via the atrium and the front curtain wall.
A variety of staff recreation, lounges, restaurants and amenities are located in the rear block, directly
above the Ambulatory Care Centre, and directly beneath administrative offices on the next floor.
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Staff access to the first level of administration office accommodation and the second level of the Hong
Kong Institute of Human Development, Child and Youth Health is via the dedicated staff lifts at the
rear of the complex. Public access to the office reception area is via the glass lifts from the lobby area.
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The top floor of the CSH comprises the executive office suites directly above the research facility and
inpatient units at the front of the complex. The rear is dedicated to a roof top garden for the exclusive
use of medical and nursing staff.
One of the most overlooked areas of paediatric care is the impact on care providers. Nursing staff, for
example, must have the ability to keep patients both entertained and quiet; both needs are affected by
design. The highly stressful nature of paediatric nursing also requires planning for staff areas that
enable caregivers to “regroup”. Providing medical and nursing staff with areas that have access to
the outdoors or to views of nature is a highly effective means of ameliorating stress and reducing
burnout.
The CSH complex has been designed to accommodate a total of 2,400 staff, including a 70‐strong
Executive and Administrative staff in the CSH Foundation. The remainder is broken down as
follows:
Subsidised Operations Staff
CSH’s subsidised inpatient will be cared for by a medical staff of 249 doctors, practising in 19 medical
and 10 surgical subspecialties. They will be supported by 455 nurses, 597 allied health and patient
contact staff, and 690 administrative staff.
Private Operations Staff
Private Patients will be cared for by 248 medical, nursing and patient contact staff, supported by an
administrative staff of 91.
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5.2 Siting CSH

A number of sites have been suggested for locating the CSH. Preliminary studies of Hong Kong’s
population distribution, the schematic layout of the CSH and land use have been performed to
establish those sites that would be most attractive for the CSH

5.2.1 Land area requirements
Given the layout described previously, the land area criteria satisfying the CSH’s needs are as follows:
-

Total land area required:
Main Hospital Block, thirteen stories:
Car Park for 280 cars, four stories:
Hostel, five stories, fifty units:

88,000 square meters
6,600 square meters footprint
2,300 square meters footprint
1,000 square meters footprint

The total land area required includes the three structures and provides open space to be used for play
areas, outdoor sitting areas, eating areas and other amenities that contribute to the promotion of
health and well‐being of children.

5.2.2 Potential Hospital Authority Sites
The following Hospital Authority sites have been identified as possible locations for the CSH:
-

Queen Mary Hospital (Sassoon Road), 4,200 square meters
Tsan Yuk Hospital, 2,500 square meters
Sai Ying Pun Jockey Club Polyclinic, 2,500 square meters
Grantham Hospital, 51,200 square meters
Duchess of Kent Children’s Hospital, 14,000 square meters
Prince of Wales Hospital (staff quarters area), 3,488 square meters
Queen Elizabeth Hospital (outpatient clinic block)
David Trench Rehabilitation Centre, 1,500 square meters

Of these sites, only Grantham and Duchess of Kent Children’s Hospitals can accommodate the
footprint of the main block of the CSH. When the additional hostel and parking structure are
included in land requirements, only Grantham Hospital has sufficient land to construct the CSH
complex. Grantham Hospital is also reasonably close to the University of Hong Kong’s Faculty of
Medicine at Queen Mary Hospital. However, while Grantham Hospital is located near major roads
and has major utilities in place, it is difficult to reach by public transportation. Should the CSH be
located on the Grantham Hospital site, additional design and construction fees will be incurred due to
the need for demolition and debris removal of the existing structures, relocation of utilities and
foundation investigations.
Note is made that the Duchess of Kent Children’s Hospital overlooks cemeteries and may, therefore,
be incompatible with the concept of providing a healing environment.
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5.2.3 Other Potential Sites
5.2.3.1 Population Mass Centre
Based upon population planning statistics published by the Planning Department, the population
mass centre of Hong Kong is currently located in the area of the Kowloon Reservoir and is expected
to remain there at least through 2013 (the year for which the Planning Department has projected
population densities).
The nearest site for locating the CSH to Hong Kong’s population mass centre would be northwest of
Chinese University along the Tolo Highway (Pak Shek Kok). The advantage of this site, in addition to
its being in proximity to the centre of population, is that public transportation provides easy access
and Chinese University’s Faculty of Medicine is nearby as is access to the Prince of Wales Hospital.
The disadvantages are the traffic noise from the Tolo Highway and the air pollution blown in from
Tolo Harbour.
5.2.3.2 Tseung Kwan O/Hang Hau/Tiu Keng Leng Area
Undeveloped land parcels in the Tseung Kwan O/Hang Hau/Tiu Keng Leng area are also attractive
for locating the CSH. These parcels are sufficiently large for the CSH complex, close to public
transportation and the Hospital Authority’s Kowloon East Cluster which comprises the Tseung Kwan
O, United Christen and Haven of Hope hospitals.
As development of the community progresses, amenities such as restaurants and hotels would
become available for residents and visitors to utilize during visits to the hospital. With the ease of
access to the rest of the HKSAR, proximity of the Kowloon East Cluster of hospitals, and the
development of amenities, this area provides the most favourable conditions for the CSH complex.
Zoning Considerations
While the Tseung Kwan O/Hang Hau/Tiu Keng Leng area is the most favourable site for locating the
CSH, zoning for the area is currently Open Space and Green Belt and would, therefore, require
rezoning to Government/Institution/Community use to build the CSH in that location.

5.3 Executing the Vision: Selecting a Design Team

The CSH will be designed and constructed according to the same guiding principles and values
which have informed the service planning and business planning processes.
To achieve the desired personality and functionality, design team selection will be based upon a
capability to provide innovation and creativity in solutions to the criteria set forth by the client, as
well as positive team “chemistry”; the design team should not be selected based solely on their ability
to create an architectural statement.
Careful selection of the design team will facilitate the planning and design process and result in a
hospital that truly advocates the interests of children and their families. CCF believes that such a
team would likely be composed of foreign design professionals whose expertise is in children’s
hospitals, and Hong Kong design professionals who would provide expertise of local regulations and
construction practice.
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1. SUMMARY
1.1 Issues Review

This final section of the Children’s Cancer Foundation’s (CCF) proposal for the development of a
Children’s Specialist Hospital (CSH) assumes an initial consensus on the key issues promulgated in
the preceding review, analysis, and proposed way forward for the future of specialised care for the
children of Hong Kong.
These issues may be summarised thus:
-

As a minority, children are disadvantaged, disproportionately poor, and unable to speak for
themselves. In the context of current health care policy and financing reform, children have
no voice.

-

It is imperative for the future well‐being of the entire community that today’s children grow
into healthy economically active adults, capable of supporting a rapidly growing ageing
population. Long‐term health care planning that fails to recognise that it is in childhood that
the foundations for adult health and illness are established is destined to failure.

-

Children who require specialised medical care are a “minority within a minority”, dependent
on specialist knowledge and skills that are expensive to develop, high risk, and rapidly
evolving.

-

The current fragmented and ad hoc configuration of specialised services in the public health
care system does not sustain robust clinical governance, safe and effective clinical skills, a
meaningful audit of outcome, 24/7 cover for all inpatient services, economic viability, or the
requirements for training and research. The shrinking child population indicates the need for
immediate action to address these factors.

-

The current planning framework is not informed by emerging trends in paediatric health care
services. This is exacerbated by two key factors: 1) the lack of a policy framework with
dedicated resources for a children’s health care system in a “whole of Government”
approach; and 2) unnecessary competition for limited resources and lack of a partnership
approach within the public and academic medical spheres and between the public and
private sectors.

-

Despite debate stretching back over 35 years, Hong Kong still lacks a leading‐edge paediatric
“Centre of Excellence” as a viable base to ensure maintenance and development of best
practice services, and that provides child and family‐centric specialised care in a dedicated
environment.
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1.2 An Opportunity for Better Health Outcomes, Social and Economic Gain

CCF advocates a policy and service delivery of one paediatric service for Hong Kong, in which
services will be delivered by designated service providers within a role definition framework.
Within such a policy framework, CCF further advocates an integrated community‐based approach to
the delivery of children’s health care services in Hong Kong, with the proposed CSH playing a key
role as the paediatric Centre of Excellence.
This framework, the role of a paediatric Centre of Excellence, and its impact on the health care system
are discussed in detail in “Discussion – The Need for an Integrated Approach” on Page 55.
CCF also advocates that the two issues of policy revision and the development of the proposed CSH
are not mutually exclusive. CCF is committed to the realisation of its vision, and believes that the
CSH will create a new dynamic in paediatric health care in Hong Kong, while offering the potential to
act as the catalyst for a new model of partnership wholly in line with policy objectives.
As outlined in the Introduction to this proposal, and re‐stated in the Business Plan, the investment in
the establishment of the CSH should be judged by its ability to fulfil the following criteria:
1.

Gains, in terms of financial and efficiency outcomes, from rationalisation of the existing
system of paediatric tertiary care in Hong Kong through the centralisation of paediatric
tertiary services in a paediatric Centre of Excellence – i.e. the Children’s Specialist Hospital –
and the consequent elimination of the current duplication and fragmentation of such services.

2.

Gains, in terms of health care outcomes by providing a better standard and higher quality of
care at a cost level comparable to the present recurrent expenditure on tertiary paediatric
services through a paediatric Centre of Excellence that leverages medical and information
technology and a concentration of specialist skills.

3.

Long term economic and social gains through community‐based health care education
programmes propagated by a paediatric Centre of Excellence, promoting healthy living,
resulting in a healthier child population that grows into economically active adults.

4.

Long term economic gains through a reduction in public health care costs by encouraging the
concept of “user pays” through the implementation of innovative insurance and co‐payment
schemes and the introduction of financially‐graded services designed to result in a change of
mindset from one of entitlement to free services to that of personal responsibility.

5.

Long term economic gains through the promotion of Hong Kong as a preferred centre for
medical care for the Greater China region through the presence of world‐class private health
care services and facilities co‐located at the Children’s Specialist Hospital.

6.

Long term gains in terms of economic and health care outcomes through the results of
primary and applied research carried out by the Hong Kong Institute of Human
Development, Child & Youth Health, an independent research institute co‐located at the
Children’s Specialist Hospital.
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2. RECOMMENDATIONS
2.1 Commitment to a Way Forward

CCF fully realises that there is no quick fix, and that its proposal must be considered in the light of
ongoing reform efforts by the Government and the health care sector.
Staying put is not an option. Not for CCF, not for the medical profession, not for the health care
system, and most of all, not for those who are most vulnerable, the children we all serve.
To date, the CCF Task Force has committed 18 months to the preparation of this proposal, and has
met informally but regularly with key stakeholders in the public health care system. The Task Force
consulting team, who have worked at significantly reduced professional rates, has expended over 255
man‐days in research, review, meetings and the drafting of this document. The financial value of
their time alone exceeds HK$2 million, and CCF’s direct expenses (including the purchase of
statistical data from the Hospital Authority) total almost HK$1 million.
CCF seeks partnership and dialogue in the realisation of its vision, and to build on the goodwill
created in the process it has initiated. This proposal represents only one point‐of‐view, albeit, CCF
believes, a rational and balanced one.
CCF recognises the need for wider consultation and review, and in the light of the foregoing, offers
the following recommendations.

2.2 Recommendations

1.

CCF will undertake wider consultation in the form of a stakeholder survey between June and
August and submit the results to Government.

2.

The proposed Children’s Specialist Hospital should proceed in order to establish an
appropriate environment for the care of children and young people with specialised health
care needs. CCF seeks direct dialogue with stakeholders in Government and others involved
in the policy‐making process, and an early agreement in principle to proceed.

3.

A major reconfiguration of specialised services for children should be agreed and undertaken.
CCF has developed an outline implementation plan for the review, rationalisation and
relocation of specialised services for children. This plan should be reviewed and considered
as part of the ongoing reform efforts.

4.

As part of the implementation plan, a high‐level committee ‐ The Rationalisation of Tertiary
Paediatric Services Sub‐committee ‐ should be established and integrated into the overall
health care planning framework. CCF’s outline implementation plan suggests an appropriate
structure, terms of reference and possible funding sources for such a committee and its work.
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5.

A Provisional Children’s Specialist Hospital Foundation should be established in order to
continue the planning work started by CCF, identify an appropriate site from the preferred
options, and begin the corpus fund fundraising process. CCF has developed an appropriate
structure for such an organisation and an outline implementation plan for the ongoing
development of the CSH. CCF will undertake to raise HK$10 million seed capital to fund the
establishment of the Provisional CSH Foundation.

The Tertiary Paediatric Services Rationalisation Plan and the CSH Development plan are outlined in
Section 3 below.
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3. IMPLEMENTATION PROGRAMME
CCF proposes an Implementation Programme comprising of two parallel and integrated plans,
namely:
-

A Tertiary Paediatric Services Rationalisation Plan, to be undertaken by the Government.

-

A Children’s Specialist Hospital Development Plan, to be undertaken by CCF and a
Provisional CSH Foundation.

3.1 Tertiary Paediatric Services Rationalisation Plan (Government)

The CSH offers Government the opportunity to rectify historical distortions in resource allocation,
and to provide an equitable approach to funding of public tertiary paediatric services as they are
currently provided in Hong Kong.
CCF’s review of specialised services for children and current delivery systems in the Service Plan
highlighted a number of major problems inherent in the current pattern of tertiary paediatric care.
Chief among these were duplication of services, and problems relating to the efficiency and
sustainability of current service provision. The review makes a clear case for the necessity of change
and of potentially major shifts in the ways in which the public hospital system provides tertiary care
for children through the proposed CSH.
Given the challenges inherent in the medical and academic landscape in Hong Kong, CCF has
developed this outline Tertiary Paediatric Services Rationalisation Plan to facilitate thinking and
suggest a possible way forward. It is the recommendation of the CCF Task Force consulting team,
and not intended to prescribe future policy.

3.1.1 Objective
The objective of a long‐term tertiary care strategy for children should be to develop a plan for the
modernisation and reconfiguration of public sector tertiary paediatric hospital services, in order to
ensure that such services are optimally configured to provide Hong Kong’s children with equitable
access to efficient, high‐quality and cost‐effective tertiary care, in a manner which is affordable and
sustainable in the medium and long‐term. CCF believes this strategy should be developed as a
component of the overall health planning framework, with the CSH as a paediatric centre‐of‐
excellence at its apex.
This section of CCF’s proposal sets out suggested technical tasks required to develop and implement
such a plan, given the findings of CCF’s review of specialised services for children, and proposes an
organisational structure which would be capable of successfully concluding these tasks with the
ultimate goal of relocating specialised services to the CSH.
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3.1.2 Desired Outputs
The desired primary output of the strategy development exercise would be a service development
and relocation plan to the CSH for tertiary paediatric services, agreed by relevant Government
departments (HWFB, DoH, Treasury, Lands etc), the Hospital Authority, key clinical stakeholder
groups and universities. Key components of this plan would comprise:
-

An agreed target configuration for the centralisation of all tertiary paediatric health services,
by service and specialty.

-

A funded human resources plan to achieve this configuration, including appropriate changes
to incentives and career pathways.

-

A funded capital and procurement plan to achieve this configuration.

-

Appropriate recurrent funding vehicles for both the transition period and the longer term.

-

An implementation and transition plan, with designated responsibilities for all components.

3.1.3 General Approach
Developing a feasible implementation plan to deliver the required objectives will entail both a
substantial body of technical analysis, and considerable effort to involve key stakeholders from the
outset. Given the challenges of Hong Kong’s medical and academic landscape, developing a working
consensus will ultimately be a far more challenging task than simply developing a technically optimal
plan – and without such consensus, even the best‐conceived proposal is unlikely to be transformed
into action.
The proposal outlined below should therefore be viewed as a “twin‐track” effort – technical work will
take place in parallel with consensus development, with the two strands informing each other. Thus,
when the draft plan is tabled for wider consultation, it will already have integrally incorporated a
wide range of stakeholder concerns. This development process is represented in Figure 32 overleaf.
The outline proposal seeks to identify the following essential components of developing such a plan:
1.

Essential tasks

2.

Structures

3.

Outline responsibilities
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Figure 32. Tertiary Paediatrics Services Rationalisation – General Approach
Current Provision Baseline
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Iterative Debate
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Agreed implementation
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3.1.4 Essential Tasks and Work Areas
To simplify consideration of tasks, the required effort should be divided into two phases.
1.

The first phase focuses on the development of an “ideal” vision for public tertiary paediatric
services, technical assessment of the services, and agreement of a draft consensus plan by
participating stakeholders.

2.

The second phase would move on to wider consultation and discussion, finalisation of an agreed
strategic plan for tertiary paediatric care, and the development of specific implementation plans
for capital and human resources, and development of transitional funding and management
mechanisms.

Preparatory activities, which could be instituted rapidly, include:
-

More widespread communication of the key messages of CCF’s review of specialised
services, to sensitise professionals and public to the need for change.

-

Constituting the structures described below and nominating members as required.

Specific work areas in Phase 1 should include:
1. Futures scanning – identification of emerging trends and developments in relevant clinical
areas, with the aim of ensuring that all plans are forward‐looking, rather than building in
obsolescence.
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2. Assessing need and demand for care – estimating likely future need and demand for
tertiary care in the Hong Kong context, and identifying future trends in (1) which are not
appropriate for the Hong Kong situation. CCF’s review was not exhaustive, and much
further professional analysis is required.
3. Technology and telemedicine – ensuring that future plans exploit appropriate emerging
technologies as fully as possible.
4. Developing efficient delivery models – identifying current inefficiencies and potential
improvements, using both Hong Kong and international best practice.
5. Potential to exclude cost‐ineffective interventions – identifying rational criteria with
which to identify any current interventions of questionable cost‐effectiveness and
affordability, with due regard to issues of training and public/private interaction.
6. Identifying the resource envelope – assessing the long‐term level of funding appropriate
for tertiary paediatric care in the Hong Kong public sector in the context of likely funding
restrictions and competing health sector priorities.
7. Maximising care quality – ensuring that future plans facilitate the highest achievable
levels of care quality.
8. Equity, referral systems and access – ensuring that future plans substantially improve
access to tertiary care through a more appropriate distribution and centralisation of services,
improved functionality of referral systems (including direct interaction with the private sector
and ongoing development of HA regional hospitals), and expansion of access through
appropriate patient transport systems.
9. Designating service level – given 1 to 8, produce a consensus statement on those services
which will constitute tertiary services, and those which will constitute referral services, with
an explicit link to the definition of regional services within HA regional hospitals.
10. Education and training – forging a consensus on the appropriate balance between service
provision and training functions in tertiary care units, and assisting the implementation of
current policies on appropriate training platforms. The potential for the CSH to act as a
single centre for paediatrics education, training and research should be considered.
11. Human resource flexibility – commencing general discussions of flexible incentive
packages to effect voluntary redistribution or secondment of staff to the CSH or other centres.
12. Public / Private interface – assessing current and future interaction between public
tertiary care centres and the private health sector; identifying appropriate linkages,
coordination requirements and opportunities for further public / private partnerships.
13. Organisational and funding arrangements – identifying and assessing possible
organisational and funding models for referral and tertiary services in the light of the above.
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Key work areas in Phase 2 will include:
1. Finalise plan for precise service and institutional configuration – finalisation of desired
service configuration by institution and/or region, for service delivery, training and research
functions, with significant regional input.
2. Wider stakeholder and public consultation – wide scale consultation period with
stakeholder groups not directly involved in Phase 1.
3. Finalise organisational model – achieve consensus on organisational model (e.g. interface
with management of other hospitals, etc) and systems for ensuring equitable access.
4. Capital development plan – relatively detailed plan for capital development in order to a)
identify capital budget requirements and b) provide a clear framework from which detailed
plans and works can proceed rapidly, with clear and coordinated timetable for service moves.
5. Human resources plan – relatively detailed plan of key specialised staff requirements,
negotiation of incentive and career development packages required to effect staff moves, and
coordinated timetable for HR and service moves.
6. Procurement plan – clear requirements for procurement of equipment and services.
7. Financing plan – develop recurrent financing mechanisms for both the transitional period
and the longer‐term, incorporating human resources issues and linked to capital
development plan.

3.1.5 Structures and Operational Relationships
To achieve the objectives will require a structure that is capable of both retaining a clear overall
strategic direction while allowing considerable devolved debate and decision‐making. This
requirement will inevitably generate tension under any possible organisational structure, but the
proposal below is felt to be sufficiently robust and flexible to minimise conflict.
The proposed structure is designed to facilitate matrix working between the technical and clinical
strands of the exercise, while retaining a clear chain of accountability and decision‐making. It is
represented diagrammatically below in Figure 33, and each component is then discussed in more
detail in terms of function and suggested composition.
The Rationalisation of Tertiary Paediatric Services Sub‐Committee will be the body ultimately
responsible for coordinating and delivering a consensus plan for the future configuration of tertiary
paediatric care. It will also be responsible for ensuring that the development of the plan for tertiary
care is effectively integrated with other planning processes within the overall health planning
framework.
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Figure 33. Rationalisation of Tertiary Paediatric Services Sub‐Committee – Structure and Operational
Relationships
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It is suggested that the committee should report directly to HWFB, and will thus act as a sub‐
committee of HWFB with leadership of this task delegated to the HWFB. The committee should meet
on a three‐monthly basis. A suggested membership is as follows:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Chair – Secretary for Health, Welfare and Food (or his nominee)
Project Director (ex officio, from CSH Foundation)
Technical Director (either HWFB, or HA nominated)
Chief Executive, Hospital Authority (or his nominee)
Chief Financial Officer, Hospital Authority
Three representatives of HA Chiefs of Paediatric Services
Three clinical speciality representatives
Two medical school representatives
President, Hong Kong College of Paediatricians
Senior non‐medical specialist health economics and systems academic
Executive Director (ex officio)

Clinical Specialty Groups would be convened by the clinical specialty representatives ‐ themselves
drawn from the nominations of Chiefs of Paediatric Services ‐ either for each identified specialty, or
(preferably) for groups of related specialties requiring integrated planning (e.g. cardiac services /
cardiology / cardiothoracic surgery; cancer services / medical oncology / radiotherapy / oncological
surgery).
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Membership of each clinical specialty group should be drawn primarily from senior public sector
paediatric specialists, but should also include senior representation from relevant non‐medical
disciplines such as specialised nursing disciplines, radiographers, therapists etc. as appropriate.
Members should be willing to commit at the outset to a specified time input (e.g. two x two full day
meetings plus informal inputs over a six month period).
Explicit terms of reference would be formulated for each group, but the general function of the
Clinical Specialty Groups would be:
-

To forge a consensus on emerging, likely and desirable developments in specific clinical
disciplines (i.e. futures scanning).

-

To identify key developments required to improve quality, equitable access and efficiency in
their disciplines.

-

To contribute specialist expertise to technical development processes (e.g. development of
efficient delivery models, technology and telemedicine requirements etc.).

-

To work closely with the Technical Planning Group

The Technical Planning Group would be composed of HWFB and HA personnel, led by the
Technical Director. It would coordinate and manage the work of Technical Work Groups covering
the activities identified in Section 3.1.4 above, Phase 1 activities, items 1 to 12. Personnel from the
following units would be heavily involved in all or most of these activities, while others would be
drawn on as required:
-

Health Financing and Economics

-

Hospital Management

-

Health Facilities Planning

-

Health Technology

-

Human Resources

-

Quality Assurance

-

Chronic Diseases

The Technical Planning Group would also incorporate specific external personnel, including Treasury
and academic units contributing to particular work areas, and regional personnel drawn on to offer
specific expertise and inputs.
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3.1.6 External Support and Facilitation
Considerable benefit could be gained from a range of external inputs to the Tertiary Paediatric
Services Rationalisation process, by providing technical expertise and by avoiding duplication of
relevant work already undertaken outside Hong Kong. This is particularly important during Phase 1
of the process. Suggested sources include leading children’s hospitals in the US, UK, Canada and
Australia, the UK Royal College, US Colleges and Australian Colleges, the UK NHS Confederation,
WHO, Cochrane Collaboration, etc.
3.1.7 Resources and Budget
A budget for this exercise is not provided in this paper. However, resources will need to be made
available if such a process is to succeed, with the main cost areas including:
-

Executive Director

-

Administrative Support for Executive Director

-

Office accommodation and equipment

-

Meetings, workshops, travel and accommodation

If resources are not available from Government sources, it is possible that much of the cost of this
process could be met using CSH Foundation initial seed funding, following agreement in
principle to proceed with CCF’s proposal.

3.1.8 Next Steps
HWFB to agree the following:
1.

Endorsement of the proposed objectives, outputs, work plan and structures proposed for the
Rationalisation of Tertiary Paediatric Services process.

2.

Consideration of appropriate members of the Rationalisation of Tertiary Paediatric Services
Sub‐Committee.

3.

Authorisation and establishment of the Rationalisation of Tertiary Paediatric Services Sub‐
Committee as proposed, and commencement of work on the Rationalisation of Tertiary
Paediatric Services process.
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3.2 CSH Development Plan (CCF/Provisional CSH Foundation)

The CSH offers CCF the opportunity to realise its vision – “to be a renowned and respected regional
and global leader in advanced research, innovative treatment, and the development and delivery of
superior services that eliminate the suffering of children with cancer and other serious illnesses.”
CCF’s review of specialised services for children has identified a considerable agenda of change as a
result of emerging trends in paediatric health care, and the need for investment to develop a
dedicated children’s health care system which will ensure that emerging health issues are adequately
addressed through service innovation and development.
As estimated in the Design Plan, the timescale for design and construction of the CSH is
approximately five to six years. The design of CSH will take approximately two years. The first year
will entail master planning and schematic design to satisfy space needs, define the shape and form of
the hospital, and identify finishes and furnishings. The second year will be the detailed design.
Construction of CSH will take three to four years.
CCF is committed to an implementation process in the short‐term to fast‐track the establishment of a
Provisional CSH Foundation. This body will secure initial funding to continue the planning process –
including possible funding for the implementation of the Tertiary Paediatric Services Rationalisation
Plan ‐ and begin the corpus fund fundraising efforts. This will be achieved through wider
consultation, consensus building among stakeholders, and the identification of a suitable
organisational structure to manage the process.
The key objective of the process will be to build the CSH corpus fund to a level of HK$2 billion within
a 24‐month period following the establishment of the Provisional CSH Foundation, while at the same
time, continuing with master planning and schematic design. It is intended that the work of the
Provisional CSH Foundation will integrate with and be conducted in parallel and in full cooperation
with the work of the proposed Tertiary Services Rationalisation Sub‐committee.
CCF has been advised that a corpus fund of HK$2 billion will be sufficient to obtain project financing
through any of the methods outlined in the Capital Requirements section of the Business Plan.
While recognising that its proposal must be considered in the light of ongoing reform efforts by the
Government and the health care sector, CCF proposes immediate implementation of this outline CSH
Development Plan in order to build on the momentum it has generated to date and create a critical
mass of consensus among all stakeholders to support the initiation of the project.

3.2.1 Objectives
The objectives of the CSH Development Plan are:
-

To seek wider and more formal consultation on the key elements of this proposal.

-

To establish direct dialogue with the Government and health care policy makers.
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-

To create a framework within which the planning process can continue and the corpus fund
fundraising commence.

This section of CCF’s proposal sets out the tasks required to develop and implement the CSH
Development Plan, and proposes an organisational structure which would be capable of successfully
concluding these tasks with the ultimate goal of proceeding with the project, substantially as outlined
in this proposal.

3.2.2 Desired Outputs
The desired primary output of the CSH Development Plan would be:
-

The achievement of a broad consensus on the need for investment in specialised children’s
medical services in general, and the development of a Children’s Specialist Hospital in
particular.

-

Agreement in principle among key stakeholders (HWFB, DoH, HA, other relevant
Government departments, key clinical personnel) on the approach suggested by CCF in this
proposal, in particular with regard to the preferred service delivery model, funding and
financing mechanisms, design principles, possible land grant, and location of the proposed
CSH.

-

The early establishment and initial funding (to be raised by CCF) of a Provisional CSH
Foundation, with wide stakeholder participation, to continue the planning work and
commence corpus fund development.

-

The development of a detailed implementation plan for commencement of the project,
including the identification and recruitment of a Project Director, and secretariat staff.

3.2.3 General Approach
CCF will seek to engage stakeholders at the outset.
Firstly, CCF will conduct – at its own expense – a stakeholder survey. The purpose of the survey will
be to garner opinion and gauge support for the approach suggested by CCF in this proposal. The
survey will focus on gathering a wide spectrum of both qualitative and quantitative data, with
particular regard to the perceived need for change in the current system, the preferred service
delivery model, funding and financing mechanisms, design principles, possible land grant, and
location of the proposed CSH. This survey will be conducted between June and August among the
following groups:
-

Paediatricians and family medicine practitioners in public and private practice
Nursing professionals
Medical Profession Colleges
Allied Health professionals
Private hospitals
NGO’s, children’s charities, other community organisations and patient advocacy groups
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-

Philanthropists and philanthropic organisations
Chambers of Commerce
CCF’s corporate, individual and institutional donors

The results of the survey will be submitted to Government for consideration and review. CCF may
also choose to publish the results through the media and other channels.
Secondly, in parallel with the stakeholder survey, CCF will seek dialogue with Government and
health care policy makers to seek agreement in principle on the approach suggested by CCF in this
proposal, in particular with regard to the preferred service delivery model, funding and financing
mechanisms, design principles, possible land grant, and location of the CSH.
Thirdly, based on the outcome of the stakeholder survey and CCF’s dialogue with Government and
health care policy makers, CCF will establish (and raise the initial funding for) a Provisional CSH
Foundation, with a provisional Board of Governors whose membership should be drawn from
Government, HA, medical teaching schools, CCF and independent members.
As in the Tertiary Paediatric Services Rationalisation Plan, this will be a “twin‐track” effort, with the
two sides informing each other. This process is shown in the following diagram:

Figure 34. CSH Development Plan – General Approach
CCF Proposal Approach
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As shown, the CSH Development Plan is intended to integrate with the work of the Rationalisation of
Paediatric Services Sub‐committee following establishment of the Provisional CSH Foundation. Thus
the planning process will already have integrally incorporated the broadest possible spectrum of
stakeholder concerns.

3.2.4 Essential Tasks and Work Areas
In line with the three key objectives of this CSH Development Plan (3.2.1 above), the required effort is
divided into three areas.
To seek wider and more formal consultation on the key elements of this proposal.
The first work area focuses on the development of an “ideal vision” and the assessment and analysis
of clinical and community aspirations for specialised care services for children in Hong Kong. As
outlined above, CCF will conduct – at its own expense – conduct a stakeholder survey.
In addition to data collection, CCF will use the survey to communicate the key messages of its review
of specialised services, to sensitise professionals and public to the need to change, and to explain the
approach it has taken to the suggested reconfiguration and relocation of services in a paediatric
Centre of Excellence.
Depending on the level of dialogue and the speed with which it is established in line with the second
objective, there is scope for cooperation with Government and policy makers in the design of this
survey, which could provide useful input in the wider health care planning process.

To establish direct dialogue with the Government and health care policy makers.
The second work area is related to the first. As outlined in Part 2 of this proposal, while CCF’s
proposal development process has been limited to a relatively narrow field of stakeholders, CCF’s
entrenched relationships in the health care system and the wider community has facilitated access ‐
without the encumbrance of vested political, academic or business interests ‐ to a wide range of
medical and other professional expertise, allowing for broad discussion and consultation on current
issues and challenges.
CCF seeks partnership and dialogue in the realisation of its vision, and to build on the goodwill
created in the process it has initiated. This proposal represents only one point‐of‐view, albeit, CCF
believes, a rational and balanced one. With the submission of this proposal, CCF recognises the need
for wider consultation and review, and seeks dialogue with Government and health care policy
makers.

To create a framework within which the planning process can continue and the corpus fund
fundraising commence.
The third work area relates to CCF’s commitment to this implementation process in the short‐term to
fast‐track the establishment of a Provisional CSH Foundation. This body will be responsible for
securing the initial funding to continue the planning process – including possible funding for the
implementation of the Tertiary Paediatric Services Rationalisation Plan ‐ and begin the corpus fund
fundraising efforts. CCF will undertake to raise HK$10 million seed capital for this purpose.
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As with the suggested Rationalisation of Tertiary Services Sub‐committee, achieving this objective
will require a structure that is capable of retaining clear objectivity and direction while allowing room
for iterative debate and decision‐making.
More importantly, achieving this objective not only requires timely dialogue in line with the first two
work areas above, but also an agreement in principle on the approach suggested by CCF in this
proposal, in particular with regard to the preferred service delivery model, funding and financing
mechanisms, design principles, possible land grant, and location of the CSH.
CCF recognises the potential for tension, especially in light of competing priorities on the overall
health care reform agenda. In proposing the establishment and structure of a Provisional CSH
Foundation, CCF seeks to build on the goodwill it has created within the health care sector, to break
through traditional barriers, and create a neutral and unbiased platform for genuine dialogue and
debate between those who share our values of putting the child and family at the centre of everything
we do, and who believe that it is the responsibility of society to provide them with the best possible
care.

3.2.5 Structures and Operational Relationships
The Provisional CSH Foundation will be the body ultimately responsible for ensuring that the master
planning and design of the proposed CSH continues, and for commencing the work of building the
CSH corpus fund. It will also be responsible for ensuring that the CSH is integrated with policy
direction towards the rationalisation of tertiary paediatric services, as well as within the overall health
care planning framework.
The proposed structure of the provisional Board of Governors reflects the need for good governance,
wide stakeholder representation, and transparency and accountability in its functioning.
It is envisaged that the Provisional CSH Foundation will require two years to complete its work,
which will primarily focus on four broad areas of operation:
1.
2.

3.
4.

Master planning and design planning for the CSH.
Coordination with Government in the rationalisation and relocation of tertiary paediatric
services to the CSH, including developing the initial framework of a Services Provision
Contract between the CSH and Government.
Fundraising and other community‐building activities.
Achieving the target corpus fund level of HK$2 billion.

As in the Business Plan, the need for a high degree of transparency and accountability in the
operations of the Provisional CSH Foundation arises from the nature of its funding – initially from
donors, and the obligation to the community for the CSH to achieve its service delivery targets.
Subject to discussion, it is proposed that the Board of Governors of the Provisional CSH Foundation
consist of:
1.
2.
3.

One member to be appointed by the Secretary for Health, Welfare and Food;
One member to be appointed by the Hospital Authority;
One member each from the medical teaching schools in Hong Kong;
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4.
5.

Two members as independent Governors, selected in conjunction with other members of the
Board of Governors;
Four members to be appointed by the Children’s Cancer Foundation;

3.2.6 Resources and Budget
The Board of Governors would engage and oversee the activities of a Project Director and a
supporting secretariat. It is envisaged that much of the planning and fundraising work during the
term of the provisional Board of Governors would be outsourced and undertaken by board‐
appointed consultants through a competitive bidding process.
A detailed budget for the work of the Provisional CSH Foundation is not provided with this proposal.
CCF will undertake to raise HK$10 million seed capital for initial establishment. Thereafter, activities
will be funded directly from ongoing fundraising activities. A budget for master planning and design
planning will be prepared at an appropriate stage.
With targeted financing secured at the end of its second year, the Provisional CSH Foundation would
transfer its work and all its assets to the a newly‐incorporated CSH Foundation, constituted and
governed as laid out in the Business Plan section of this proposal.

3.2.7 Next Steps
1.

CCF will commence work on a stakeholder survey to be conducted between June and August
to garner opinion and gauge support for the approach suggested by CCF in this proposal.
The survey will focus on gathering a wide spectrum of both qualitative and quantitative data,
with particular regard to the perceived need for change in the current system, the preferred
service delivery model, funding and financing mechanisms, design principles, possible land
grant, and location of the proposed CSH.

2.

Government to consider formulating questions to be included in the survey questionnaire.

3.

For immediate next steps, refer to section 5 below.
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4. IMPLEMENTATION TIMELINE
Below is a proposed outline timetable of the project, including staging of works, organisational and
funding milestones, resources and services planning and transition.
Detailed cash flow projections incorporating any time constraints which may be imposed by
associated works or other relevant factors such as approval processes will be prepared at an
appropriate time.

Figure 35. Implementation Plan Timeline
Timeline

Year One

Year Two

Year Three

Year Four

Year Five

CCF/CSH Foundation Activities
CCF-Government dialogue

Capital funding secured

CCF Stakeholder Survey

CSH Foundation established
CSH Services Agreement
Framework developed

Provisional CSH established
Project Director appointed
Support secretariat established
(funded from corpus)
Consultants Appointed
Master Planning commences

CSH-related companies incorporated

Staff transition

CSH CE appointed
CFO, CIO appointed
Director HR appointed
Support secretariat expanded

Tendering for
outsourced services

Construction commences
Ongoing Project Management

Design Complete

Fundraising &
Community PR commences

Commissioning
Local/overseas Marketing
Research Corpus Fund launched

Ongoing end-user group design specification via
Clinical Specialty & Technical Work Groups

Funding
$1b
$10m
Government Activities

Recruitment

CHIP Insurance scheme launched

$2b

$3b

$4b

$5b

Government-CCF dialogue

Recurrent Funding secured

“In Principle” agreement to project

CSH Services Agreement Development

CSH Services Contract
Concluded

Land grant approved
Construction commences

Staff transition
commences

Land granted subject
to $ target in Yr 2

Design approvals
fast tracked

Rationalisation of Tertiary
Paediatrics Services sub-committee
established

Transition Planning
commences

Executive Director appointed
Support secretariat established
(funded from CSH seed capital)

Ongoing
Transition Planning

Service transition
commences
Patient transition
commences

Clinical Specialty &
Technical Work Groups formed
Phase 1 work commences

Phase 2 work commences
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5. IMMEDIATE NEXT STEPS
With the submission of this proposal, CCF recognises the need for wider consultation and review,
and seeks timely dialogue with Government and health care policy makers.
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APPENDIX 1. CHILDREN’S CANCER FOUNDATION SPECIALIST
TASK FORCE
Terms of Reference
1. Purpose
The Children’s Cancer Foundation (“CCF”) Children’s Specialist Hospital (“CSH”) Task Force (“the
Task Force”) was established in November 2003 to oversee and guide the conceptualisation and
development of a proposed specialist hospital for children with cancer and other serious illnesses in
Hong Kong, in a Public/Private Partnership with the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
Government.

2. Terms of Reference
The Task Force was established to:
1.

Confirm the strategic directions and principles underpinning the planning process.

2.

Advise on and approve the process for the completion of a proposal.

3.

Identify key stakeholders that need to be included in the planning process.

4.

Appoint consultants to prepare a proposal.

5.

Provide advice on ensuring consistency with CCF’s goals and objectives.

6.

Review progress related to the development of a proposal and provide feedback on key
components.

7.

Review, approve and submit the final proposal.

3. Membership
The membership of the Task Force comprises past and present Governors of CCF:
Miami Wu (Chairman)
Peter Lam
Dr. Lam Tai‐Kwan
Rosita Lie
Eleanor Morris
Mimie Nash
Juliana Tam
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4. Professional Consulting Team
Project Team Director
Alastair Monteith‐Hodge ‐ Managing Director, Momentum54 Strategic Communications Limited.
Medical Planning
Dr. John Yu, Chancellor ‐ University of New South Wales; Emeritus Consulting Physician & Former
Chief Executive, Children’s Hospital at Westmead, Sydney.
Business and Strategic Planning
Jayang Jhaveri ‐ Managing Director, Axonus Limited.
Construction, Design & Engineering
Gregory Chiu ‐ Managing Director, Structural Survey Hong Kong Limited.
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APPENDIX 2. SUMMARY OF GUIDING PRINCIPLES
1.

That the children’s hospital should make a difference to the quality of survival.

2.

That the rights and needs of children should be the foremost objective in building a children’s
hospital.

3.

That it is the responsibility of society to provide them with the best possible care.

4.

That the better we look after children, the better it would reflect upon the community.

5.

That a cultural plan should be formulated to investigate the full range of needs of children and
their families in hospital, recognising the cultural diversity of Hong Kong.

6.

That the word “chronic” be added to “serious illness”.

7.

That beds should not be more than 400, otherwise it would not be possible to run it with heart
and soul.

8.

That art should play an important healing role in the hospital design together with colour, light,
space and gardens. Areas for quiet thought and meditation are important. An art curator should
help determine how art is best used.

9.

That setting up research programmes should be one of the top considerations, with details to be
worked out most carefully.

10. That we should aim for the best service which while expensive will reduce the length of hospital
stay and reduce the life long cost in the case of severe and chronic disease – to the family, the
community, and the Government.
11. That we should aim to reduce length of stay in beds from 3.7 to 2.4 to 1.9.
12. That we should make more provision for day beds in areas designed for short stay admissions.
13. That day surgery should be in a facility separate from but contiguous with other operating room
and recovery facilities.
14. That paediatric cardiology be a “must” in the children’s hospital.
15. That the infectious disease ward be comprised of single rooms capable of complete isolation from
other inpatient beds.
16. That the word “effective” be added to “efficient”, and the word “prevention” be included
wherever applicable.
17. That the children’s hospital become the regional Centre of Excellence in diagnostics, psycho‐social
welfare and the training of medical personnel.
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18. That the public should be enticed with the best service and research facilities.
19. That we establish links with both universities to make provisions for them.
20. That statistics show that, out of 8,000 children, there would be one in tertiary care.
21. That a handicapped child would need 20% more space.
22. That diagnostic equipment would constitute the highest expenditure category.
23. That the position of the Patients’ Friend be created to assist in any special needs of patients and
their families and in coping with problems and difficulties they may face.
24. That it is important to make effective use of the facilities and not just the maximum use.
25. That projections should be made of future expansion and incorporated in the planning.
26. That it might not be practical to only admit patients that require tertiary care, as a child who has a
Level 3 problem may coincidentally develop a Level 2 or Level 1 condition; this may create bad
publicity for the hospital.
27. That patients will show up for emergency of casualty treatment regardless of whether the
hospital is equipped for this purpose or not.
28. That a Clinical Audit function should be independent of clinical line managers and report directly
to a Board Risk Management Committee and the CEO but recognising the importance of
cooperation with clinicians.
29. That there be only one public entrance but with discrete emergency access for ambulances.
30. That there should be specially‐designated parking areas for parents.
31. That a child‐minding centre be included, where parents could leave their sick children for an
extended period of time.
32. That a hospice centre be provided, separate from the hospital and in the community for both
respite care and for terminal care when families cannot cope.
33. That special facilities and programmes be provided for and designed for adolescents who have
special needs.
34. That special services needed to be created and designed for the transfer of neonates.
35. That on discharge, limited information on patients could be released to primary care doctors.
36. That a cinema, radio station, fun room, closed circuit TV for each bed, children’s own dining area,
children’s own kitchen where they could actually make food for themselves, were all ideas that
could be explored.
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On Volunteers
1.

That volunteers should be used wherever possible to reduce costs and involve the community.
Volunteers will need a comprehensive induction programme and provided with ongoing support
and counselling.

2.

That volunteers should be involved in a continuing programme to help raise money for the
hospital.

3.

That since volunteers have direct contact with patients, they should be carefully screened through
background checking before they are allowed to work at the hospital.

4.

That a one‐stop children’s telephone helpline, manned by volunteers who would refer distressed
children to appropriate available resources should be considered.

On the Media
1.

That media support for the hospital is important and should be utilised as a medium to publicise
the project and to appeal for support.
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APPENDIX 3. PUBLIC/PRIVATE INTERFACE AT THE CHILDREN’S
SPECIALIST HOSPITAL

As in most developed communities, Hong Kong’s health care system is facing increasing demand for
its services in an environment of greater societal expectations, new and expensive technological
advances, and an aging population which will become increasingly dependent on a smaller
proportion of economically active people to shoulder the burden of increased costs.
Advances in medical science and technology have resulted in longer and better quality of life.
Treatment is now available to people who previously had no hope of cure, and active care is available
for those given a promise of a longer life with the realistic hope of some normality in their life style.
Few would deny the critical importance of research and teaching in attaining and sustaining
knowledge, skills and new advances in modern medicine. Equally, any society wishing to exploit and
capitalise on the potential offered by these advances cannot afford to operate and maintain two
widely polarised delivery streams – a public health care system and a private health care system.
This is why a specialist children’s hospital must be a teaching hospital in its fullest sense, requiring
the systemic integration of paediatric specialists in private practice, together with their clinical skills
and expertise. Not only will the additional case load of the very sick and those with less common
conditions who are cared for within the private sector make the Children’s Specialist Hospital
clinically viable, it will also deliver financial, public education, and attitudinal benefits.

1. Core Principles for Public/Private Interface at CSH

Ownership and acceptance of such a model of collaboration at CSH will require consultation and
discussion with doctors in the private and public sectors, review of similar systems in other
jurisdictions, and an agreed set of principles to guide deliberation. The plan eventually agreed must
strike the right balance between what is right for the children and their families, and what is right for
paediatricians and all other health care workers.
As a starting point, the following Public Private Collaboration Core Principles are suggested for the
CSH:

Core Principles
1.

No child should be denied medical care on the basis of their family’s ability to pay.

2.

Assuming the acceptance of this first principle, then recognising the availability of any
government subsidy, the ability to make co‐payments, and the availability of private health care
insurance, a “user pays” system will apply to all inpatients at CSH as well as to those attending
emergency and outpatient clinics, noting some special arrangements may be indicated in chronic
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severe illnesses involving expensive drugs and other treatment.
3.

Other than the right to have a nominated “doctor of choice”, clinical services for public and
private patients will be largely identical. Any differences in inpatient care between public and
private patients will largely relate to premium‐priced “hotel” services for the patient and
accompanying family.

4.

All CSH specialist staff (i.e. consultants or professors, whether employed by CSH, on secondment
from HA, or attached to universities) will be allowed to devote an agreed percentage of their time
to private patients within the CSH, according to a standard scale of fees and agreed distribution
of fees between the specialist, CSH, and the specialist’s department. Such work will be carried
out on the condition that there is no sacrifice in terms of research, teaching, and care of subsidised
patients.

5.

All CSH accredited specialists/consultants in private practice will have privileges enabling them
to use the private consulting suites and the diagnostic and treatment facilities of the CSH for their
private ambulatory patients and inpatients requiring secondary care, according to a standard
scale of fees.

6.

As part of the ongoing accreditation criteria, all CSH accredited specialists/consultants in private
practice will be expected to participate in teaching medical students and trainees, and continuing
education, including regular “unit” rounds and meetings when ICD coding is agreed with the
Head of Unit. Appropriate accreditation of the Specialists Colleges is a pre‐condition for
accreditation at CSH.

7.

All CSH accredited specialists/consultants in private practice will participate part‐time work in
subsidised inpatient care, including on‐call work and/or outpatient clinics. They will receive
remuneration for their agreed work on a sessional basis.

8.

All public patients will be available for the teaching purposes of the university medical schools
but prior agreement of patient, family and doctor will be required for private inpatients in the
hospital.

9.

It would be highly desirable for paediatricians employed by children’s units in Hong Kong
Hospital Authority hospitals to have a formal attachment to CSH for the purposes of clinical
service, continuing education, clinical audit and research activities.

10. CSH consultant paediatricians will provide outreach clinical services to secondary care hospitals.
They will also provide education programmes to primary care paediatricians in the community.
11. A seamless paediatric care model implies that children are not kept in a hospital, whether that be
the CSH or a paediatric unit in a Hong Kong Hospital Authority hospital longer than is necessary.
A complex illness may require the care of the CSH and then convalescence or after care in the
referring hospital or another hospital before being returned home to the ongoing care of the
paediatrician or family doctor as appropriate. Care at various levels and in various sectors will be
coordinated by the CSH Care Coordinator. Treatment plans or protocols will be available to
every doctor concerned.
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12. The planned CSH will use tele‐imaging and picture archiving, tele‐conferencing and other
electronic modes of communication to ensure that all doctors and care providers can participate
in care planning and be able to access information about their patients at any time and in any
place be that their surgery, clinic or other hospital. This technology and professional goodwill
will ensure that children and their families will benefit. It will help make looking after children a
satisfying endeavour irrespective of the mode of practice of individual paediatricians.

2. Proposed Working Guidelines at CSH

The co‐location of the subsidised and private operations of the CSH will not only provide greater
choice to patients, but will also provide case load and financial support to CSH’s diagnostic and
Allied Health services.
In keeping with the best interests of both subsidised and private patients, as well as those of research
and training activities, it is essential to delineate the roles that CSH specialists affiliated to the
subsidised operations will play in the private operations. It is also necessary to establish guidelines
for private paediatricians who wish to practice at the CSH to ensure that not only do the
paediatricians benefit, but they also contribute towards the aims of the CSH as a paediatric centre of
excellence.
The proposed working guidelines for CSH outlined below are presented as a starting point for further
discussions within the paediatric community to arrive at a consensus that benefits all stakeholders.
2.1 CSH Specialist Staff
It is proposed that CSH specialist/consultant staff be allowed to devote up to 20% of their official
working hours to private practice within the CSH. This is neither an obligation nor a revenue
generating or cost‐cutting exercise. The option to practice privately should be at the discretion of the
specialist, in keeping with the needs of the patients, and provide an additional level of service for
those who would like to have specialist advice and private care.
The following is a proposed breakdown of the distribution of fees billed by CSH to private patients on
behalf of specialists:
‐
‐
‐

20% of fees to be paid to CSH specialist, with a maximum monthly ceiling of 20% of
monthly salary.
25% of fees to be contributed towards administrative costs.
55% of fees to be contributed to the specialist’s department for research, travel and other
expenses.

2.2 Accredited CSH Visiting or Part‐time Staff in Private Practice
The CSH will provide private consulting suites to paediatricians accredited by the CSH for up to 3
sessions per week (i.e. 3/10th of the private practitioner’s time) for outpatient work. A standard scale
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of fees to be charged to patients will be developed by the CSH in consultation with private
practitioners.
In return for facilities and practice opportunities provided by the CSH, private practitioners will be
expected to:
‐

Conduct at least 1 session per week in the outpatient clinic of CSH’s subsidised
operations.

‐

Conduct teaching and training as required by CSH, in consultation with universities.

‐

Attend ward rounds in the subsidised operations of the CSH.

‐

Fulfil continuing education requirements of CSH and specialist colleges.

2.3 CSH Education Programmes
As the paediatric centre of excellence in Hong Kong, CSH has the responsibility to support and assist
doctors in primary care. CSH will provide the following education programmes to paediatricians in
private practice in the community:
‐

CME lectures

‐

Hosting and organisation of an annual international paediatric conference

‐

“Re‐engineering” programmes, i.e. regularly organised intensive training courses for
paediatricians to update their knowledge and to learn new techniques in diagnosis or
treatment. These courses, which would be run on a cost recovery basis, have the
potential to be extended to doctors in China or overseas.

‐

A professional “help‐line” service for paediatricians in the community.

3. Proposed Accreditation Criteria for Private Doctors at CSH

Doctors from the private sector who wish to provide care for their patients in the hospital should:
1.

Be a fellow of the College of Paediatricians.

2.

Have at least 40% of their practice in paediatrics.

3.

Have their own indemnity insurance.

4.

Have evidence of receiving continuing medical education.
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5.

Meet a minimum required amount of time to practise in the hospital.

6.

Be vetted by a panel of senior academics.

7.

Have their performance evaluated regularly.

8.

Be continuously monitored and controlled.

9.

Charge fees as regulated by the hospital.

10. Not be allowed to make money in the children’s hospital without contributing something in
return, e.g. volunteer to participate in the teaching and training programmes of the hospital.
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APPENDIX 4. SUMMARY OF LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DISCUSSIONS
(1970‐1983)

Children’s Hospital in the Legislative Council 1970‐1983
The notion of a specialist centre for the delivery of paediatric medical care in Hong Kong has been a
regular topic for discussion on the political agenda for at least 35 years, spanning the terms of three
successive colonial governors between 1970 and 1983.

1. 1970 – Wilfred S.B. Wong

In 1970, the late civic leader Wilfred S.B. Wong proposed to the Legislative Council a “Government
Children’s Hospital”.
The key demographic and economic drivers behind the proposal were a population of just under
4,000,000, of which almost 40% were under the age of fifteen; an inadequate number of designated
paediatric beds (0.644 beds per thousand for a paediatric population of 1,570,000), and the high cost of
private or “Government assisted” hospital care at a time when 75‐80% of the population lived in
relatively low income households.
Among the benefits of building such a facility were cited an increase in Government medical staff
(there was general understaffing at the time); the attraction for medical students to choose paediatrics
and enter Government employ; an enhanced learning environment; attracting overseas talent, and
developing the specialised field of paediatric surgery.
Expressing “that the future success or failure of any country or city‐state is most dependent upon its youth for
whom the best possible treatment must be given in medical care as well as in education, environment, and
social‐well‐being”, Mr. Wong also pointed to the responsibility of Government to ensure that the
average working man had the “protection of hospitalisation and medical benefits for himself and family
comparable to that offered by most employers in other developed countries in the world”.

2. 1978 – Hilton Cheong‐Leen

In a motion of thanks following the Governor’s annual address, Legislative Council Member Mr
Hilton Cheong‐leen not only exhorted the Government to adopt the United Nations “Declaration of the
Rights of the Child”, but also called for the building of a modern paediatric hospital of 300‐500 beds on
Hong Kong island.
In a detailed appendix, he set out an analysis of the current situation (over‐crowding leading to cross‐
infection; lack of facilities for accompanying parents; a nurse/patient ratio of 1:7) and noted that while
current facilities (despite the discomfort) allowed for the teaching of paediatric diagnosis and
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treatment to the doctors of tomorrow, it was not possible “to show them the type of accommodation and
environment which is now regarded as appropriate for sick children in the developed countries of the world”.
In a paragraph entitled “The Psychological and Medical Arguments for Modern Paediatric Facilities”, he
outlined the emotional, intellectual, physical and environmental needs of the sick child and his
parents, and the requirement for paediatric units to be designed to address these issues.
On facilities, he continued, “The medical arguments in support of the urgent need for better paediatric
facilities in Hong Kong relate to the increasing complexity of modern diagnostic and therapeutic facilities”. He
went on to quote Hong Kong recovery rates in children with acute lymphocytic leukaemia as only
half that of the UK and added, “our leukaemic children in Hong Kong often die, not of leukaemia, but of
intercurrent infections which should be preventable”.
Cross infection was clearly a problem in Hong Kong’s paediatric wards at the time, with children
admitted for other procedures such as cardiac catheterization and angiocardiography having their
investigations delayed as a result. He also noted the growing recognition of the need for parental
involvement in the treatment of many paediatric disorders such as diabetes mellitus, asthma, cerebral
palsy, epilepsy etc, and the need for properly designed paediatric accommodation with an improved
nurse/patient ratio to fulfil this need.
On the content of facilities, it was stated that “basic requirements include adequate floor space per bed,
single rooms for mother and child (each with its own basin, toilet and shower), isolation cubicles, play areas,
schooling facilities, and a nurse/patient ratio of at least 1:5……it would be a great advantage to have separate
and appropriately designed casualty and out‐patient departments for children”.
On the issue of whether these facilities should be provided in a stand‐alone building or as paediatric
departments in general hospitals, Mr Cheong‐Leen recognised the potential conflict between the best
possible accommodation and the best possible use of limited funds.
He viewed the advantages of a separate children’s hospital as including the fact that “the diagnostic
departments (biochemistry, X‐ray, haematology, microbiology, pathology) are specifically equipped for the
micromethods which are applicable to children”, and that “most of the major advances in clinical paediatrics
have come from the separate children’s hospitals of the Western World…..the whole staff…..are totally
committed to the problems of sick children”.

3. 1982 – Dr. Henrietta Ip Man‐hing

In her maiden speech to the Legislative Council in October 1982, Dr Henrietta Ip Man‐hing took up
the theme of children. Referring also to the UN “Declaration of the Rights of the Child”, she asked
whether Hong Kong was doing enough across a broad spectrum of social, health, medical and
educational issues.
In addition to criticising obstetrical and neonatal services, and blaming poor perinatal management as
being responsible for 60% of cerebral palsied children and 18‐25% of mentally handicapped children,
Dr Ip also raised the issues of nurse/patient ratios and lack of mother/child facilities in Government
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hospitals, asking “where else in the developed world would there be a city with so many children yet without a
children’s hospital?”
The following week, in his reply, the Director of Medical & Health Services, Dr Thong Kah‐leong,
quoted from the 1979 Review of the Medical Development Programme on the principles for hospital
development which, in his words, took into account modern trends and practices in medical
development:
“New general hospitals should be built with a comprehensive range of specialties and facilities to provide
treatment for men, women and children suffering from various forms of illness. They should be centrally
located and within easy means of access. Development of special hospitals is not considered advisable. Such
hospitals tend to be isolated from the general body of medicine and lack the support of other disciplines. They
also give rise to uneven distribution of facilities and expertise, restrict flexibility in use and often lead to under‐
utilisation in some areas”.
Dr Ip would go on to question this policy theme the following year.

4. 1983 – Dr. Henrietta Ip Man‐hing

Suggesting that the Government had closed its doors to the concept of a Paediatric Hospital by
conveniently quoting out of context from its own 1979 Management Review of the Medical and
Health Department the phrase “it is no longer the trend in the United Kingdom to develop specialist
hospitals”, Dr Ip reignited the debate by asking members to acknowledge that “such is the case only in a
country where specialist hospitals are already adequate”. At the time, the UK had over ten paediatric
hospitals, one for every million children. Hong Kong, she said, was “50 years behind in this respect”.
She went on to list the advantages as “unlimited, if only one has had the experience as a patient, as a parent
of a patient or as a staff working in one. For those non‐believers, I urge them to have an open mind. Go to see
one first before they condemn it. Ill children adjust quickly to it on admission as they develop a sense of
belonging. Children will no longer experience the admission to such a hospital as a fear but as a reassurance
that they will get better. Frightened novice parents become confident when they realise that no matter day or
night, no matter what is wrong with the children’s health, they will have the Paediatric Hospital to turn to.
With a pooling of resources ranging from equipments to medical and paramedical personnel, there will be more
efficient utilisation. The Paediatric Hospital will act as a Centre of Excellence in the quality of paediatric care,
for other establishments to follow suit. It will pave the way for the improvement of service such as a better nurse
: child ratio, adequate isolation rooms, mother and child rooms, unrestricted visiting hours, adolescent wards,
extended clinic hours, paediatric nursing, intensive care units for children, day beds, paediatric clinics within a
hospital using the same hospital records, the establishment of paediatric subspecialties within one hospital
setting such that doctors go to the child and not the child to the doctor”.

5. 1983 – The Government’s Response

The response of the Government, delivered by Dr Thong Kah‐leong, Director of Medical and Health
Services on November 9, 1978 is given below in full:
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I now turn to the subject of a paediatric medical centre/hospital which has in fact been thoroughly
ventilated and debated upon at different times and levels in public. This issue was also discussed in
depth in this Council at the Annual Policy Debate in 1978 and again commented on last year. As five
years have elapsed since the time when this matter was first brought up in this Council, I should like
to take this opportunity to redefine the issue.
Reduced to its simplest terms, there appears to be two views in regard to this matter.
On the one hand, there is a view which advocates that a specialist paediatric hospital
with modern facilities should be built as a separate entity in one location in Hong Kong. On the
other, there is another view, subscribed to by the Government, that modern paediatric facilities
should be provided in all major hospitals, evenly and fairly distributed throughout the territory.
Thus, it is clear that there is a universal agreement that there should be provisions for modern
paediatric facilities for the benefit of our children. However, it is equally clear that the basic
difference between the two views lies on how and where such facilities are to be distributed so as to
achieve the maximum benefit for those in need.
It would also appear that it is a matter of semantics that the ‘modern paediatric
facilities’ referred to are by and large the same facilities, except that they may be known by different
terms such as paediatric hospital/centre, paediatric unit, paediatric block, paediatric wing, or, for that
matter, just paediatric facilities. Therefore, for ease of reference, I shall mention such facilities in the
rest of my speech as just ‘paediatric facilities’.
An erroneous impression may have been created in the confusion of the crossfire of the debates on
this subject that only a purpose‐built paediatric hospital can provide for the proper care of our
children. Nothing can be further from the truth as the policy of the Government is to provide for
adequate up‐to‐date facilities for the needs of the children in Hong Kong but that these should not be
concentrated in one institution or location but made as accessible and convenient as possible to the
users.
In this connection, it is already in the Government’s plans to provide for fully equipped, modern, up‐
to‐date paediatric facilities which will include mother/child rooms, paediatric intensive care units,
play areas, isolation rooms, short‐stay wards etc. in all our approved and planned projects in our
major hospitals. In fact, each and every paediatric project in such Government hospitals are to be
built, staffed and equipped so that they may be regarded as centres of excellence by themselves.
Dr. Ip has already stated her reasons for supporting the idea of a single and separate paediatric
hospital to be built in one location. It therefore remains for me to put forward the reasons why it is
Government’s views that such facilities should be provided on a regional basis.
Properly equipped and staffed paediatric facilities are indispensable in any major
hospital as such is meant, inter alia, to deal with accident and emergency cases of all types,
irrespective of sex or age. Children presenting at the Accident and Emergency Departments nearest
their homes may be found in critical conditions which require admission in the shortest possible time.
Expertise from various specialties with up‐to‐date paediatric facilities should be available to deal with
these acute cases. One can well imagine the tragic consequences of attempting to divert such cases for
admission into a children’s hospital far away from the patient’s home. Even under normal
circumstances, parents and their children should as far as possible be spared the necessity of having
to travel long distances from one region to another which would be the case if a single paediatric
facility is available in one location only.
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Again, in accordance with the principles of good and modern medical practice and
education, it is essential for the various specialties and disciplines, including paediatrics, to be
brought together in one hospital so that the professional expertise as well as sophisticated equipment
may be pooled to enable cross‐fertilisation of knowledge and ideas, resulting in better care for the
patients. Further, a separate and purpose‐built paediatric facility, over and above our present
provision of adequate facilities, would entail wasteful duplication of equipment, manpower and
expertise.
I am puzzled by Dr. Ip’s statements regarding ‘trends’ in hospital development. In fact, modern
trends in the advanced countries should not be too lightly dismissed, per se, as such trends have been
set in many cases at the expense of costly mistakes. Advanced countries, while developing their
medical care system, have treaded through thorny paths and come to realise more and more the
disadvantages of establishing expensive and sophisticated separate children hospitals. To say the
least, it will be quite unwise on our part to still follow the same path when we can now derive the
benefit of the wisdom of hindsight from other people’s bitter experience.
I have been fortunate to be able to meet an eminent authority in paediatrics from the
Great Ormond Street Hospital for Sick Children in London who came to Hong Kong in May 1983 at
the request of the University of Hong Kong. The Professor was here to advise on the development of
the academic and service activities in paediatrics, especially in relation to the newly proposed Queen
Mary Hospital paediatric expansion programme. When he was asked specifically regarding the
controversy on the provision of paediatric facilities, he was quite definite in saying that he recognised
that the debate still smouldered and he thought it appropriate for him to state that he regarded the
expansion at the Queen Mary Hospital as the preferred option. He went on to say that there were
considerable disadvantages in a children’s hospital on a separate site and that the main reason for his
preference was that advances in medicine often arose from interaction between various disciplines
and that therefore geographical or other barriers between departments and disciplines tended to
interfere with progress. He is not the only one of the many authorities on this subject to hold this
view, both locally and abroad.
Sir, I hope that what I have just said have clarified any doubts on the wisdom of the
Government’s preference on this matter and hopefully we can now concentrate on the more
productive and concrete activities in our efforts to bring about paediatric facilities which are so
necessary for the well being of our children.
However, not all may be lost for Dr. Ip’s proposal and perhaps she may take heart in the fact that
notwithstanding what I have just said, it is approved Government policy in respect of acquisition of
land to encourage private nonprofit making and charitable organisations to build hospitals. Within
this approved policy there may be room for consideration of proposals to acquire land for building a
paediatric hospital/medical centre in addition to, but not at the expense of Government’s own plans
to provide for such facilities.
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APPENDIX 5. FINANCIAL ASSUMPTIONS
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Children's Specialist Hospital
Capital Costs - Summary

Hospital Block
Hostel
Parking Structure

Construction
Cost
HK$ m

Architectural /
Engineering
Services,
Equipment &
Furnishings
HK$ m

$1,742.3
$71.3
$38.4

$838.7
$38.1
$9.6

FACILITY TOTAL

Building
Foundation
Works
HK$ m

$63.3
$2.3
$2.3

TOTAL
HK$ m
$2,644.2
$111.7
$50.2
$2,806.1

Note
All costs are at 2005 prices.
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Children's Specialist Hospital
Hospital Block - Floor Area, Construction and Equipment Costs
Area Summary
Floor Level

Square
Meters

Major Function

13
12

Executive Administration, Roof Garden
Research Unit, Administration

5,335
5,335

11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1

Research Unit, Staff Amenities
Nursing Units, Clinics, Diagnostics, Offices
Nursing Units, Clinics, Diagnostics, Offices
Nursing Units, Clinics, Diagnostics, Offices
Nursing Units, Clinics, Diagnostics, Offices
Nursing Units, Clinics, Diagnostics, Offices
Nursing Units, Ambulatory Care Centre Reception
Neonatal/Paediatric Intensive Care, Surgery
Day Surgery, Restaurants, Lounge, Library
Lobby, Retail, A&E, Imaging, Pharmacy
Laboratory, CSSD, Receiving, M&E, Dietary

5,335
5,335
5,335
5,335
5,335
5,335
5,335
6,511
3,892
5,246
5,246

TOTAL AREA

68,910

Cost Analysis

HK$ m

Cost Per
Sq. M.
HK$

Cost Per
Bed
HK$ m

Superstructure Cost per Sq. M.
Site Work
Superstructure Cost

$36,620
$20.0
$2,543.5

$36,910

$6.4

Broken Down as Follows:
Shell
Fit Out
Engineering Services
Construction Cost Sub-total (about 70% of Superstructure Cost)

$749.2
$331.0
$662.1
$1,742.3

$25,283

$4.4

$241.2
$104.5
$174.2
$26.1
$243.9
$11.2
$801.2

$11,627

$2.0

Furnishings & Movable Equipment ($3500/SM)
Tele/Data, Signs, Artwork @ 6% of Construction Cost
Design/Construction Contingency @10% of Construction Cost
Preliminary Design/Programming @ 1.5% of Construction Cost
Fees @ 14% (A&E, Interior, Equipment Planning, Legal)
Administrative Expenses @ less than 1% of Construction Cost
Building Preliminaries Sub-total (about 30% of Superstructure Cost)
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Cost Analysis

HK$ m

Major Medical Equipment
MRI
CT Scan
Commissioning, Installation and Other Preliminaries
Total Major Medical Equipment Costs

$15.0
$15.0
$7.5
$37.5

Foundation
Construction Cost Sub-total (70% of Foundation Cost)
Design and other fees
Foundation Cost

$55.0
$8.3
$63.3

Cost Per
Sq. M.
HK$

Cost Per
Bed
HK$ m

Note
All costs are at 2005 prices.
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Children's Specialist Hospital
Hostel & Carpark - Floor Area and Construction Costs
Hostel Area Summary
Level
2-6
1

Square
Meters

Major Function
50 Rooms (70 sq m @ .75 efficiency), including furniture and
appliances.

4700
940

Lobby, Restaurant, Other amenities
TOTAL

5,640

Cost Analysis

HK$ m

Cost per SM
Hostel Cost

Cost Per
Sq. M.
HK$
$19,400

$109.4

Broken Down as Follows:
Building Shell
Engineering Services
Site Work
Construction Cost Sub-total

$54.1
$15.2
$1.9
$71.3

$12,636

Design/Construction Contingency @10% of Construction Costs
Finish and furnishings 3,500/sq m
Fees @ 15% (A&E, Interior, Equip Planning, Legal)
Administrative Expenses @ less than 1%
Building Preliminaries Sub-total

$7.1
$19.7
$10.7
$.6
$38.1

$6,764
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Car Park Summary
Four Story Multi Parking
Structure

Square
Metres

Parking area

9,100

TOTAL

9,100

Cost Analysis

HK$ m

Parking Structure Cost per SM
Parking Structure Cost

$48.0

Broken Down as Follows:
Shell
Engineering Services
Site Work
Construction Cost Sub-total (80% of Parking Structure Cost)

$30.0
$7.3
$1.1
$38.4

Cost Per
Sq. M.
HK$
$5,270

Design/Construction Contingency @10% of Construction Costs
Fees @ 14% (A&E, Interior, Equip Planning, Legal)
Administrative Expenses @ less than 1% of Construction Costs
Building Preliminaries Sub-total (20% of Parking Structure Cost)

$3.8
$5.4
$.4
$9.6

Note
All costs are at 2005 prices.
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Children's Specialist Hospital
Recurrent Costs - Base Assumptions
General Assumptions
• All dollar amounts are in Hong Kong dollars.
• All dollar figures are at 2005 prices.
• All staff salaries and related on-costs have been pegged at levels similar to current HA pay scales, using the mid-point for each
level.
• All forecasts of income and expenses are on a cash basis.
• Allocation of recurrent costs based on information from annual reports of children's hospitals of comparable size in Australia and
Canada.

Share of Total Recurrent Costs
Maintenance,
2.5%

Depreciation, 7.5%

Administrative and
general, 3.0%
Other operating,
7.0%

Medical, laboratory
and drug supplies,
10.0%

Salaries and
Benefits, 70.0%

Nursing Staff Assumptions
Ratio of nurses to patients in all wards except NICU, PICU, BMT, Oncology
Ratio of nurses to patients in Oncology
Ratio of nurses to patients in NICU/PICU/BMT Day
Ratio of nurses to patients in NICU/PICU/BMT Night
Nurses no. of hours / week
No. of working weeks per year
No. of shifts per day
No. of nursing hours worked per nurse per year
No. of nursing hours required per year per bed (except day beds)
No. of nursing hours required per day bed per year
No. of nurses required per bed exc NICU / PICU / BMT / Oncology
Nurses per bed NICU/PICU/BMT Day (half time)
Nurses per bed NICU/PICU/BMT Night (half time)
Total nurses per bed required per day NICU / PICU
No. of nurses required per oncology bed
No. of nurses required per day bed
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CSH Foundation Limited
Forecasts of Income and Expenses

Year 1
HK$ m

Year 2
HK$ m

Year 3
HK$ m

Year 4
HK$ m

Year 5
HK$ m

$5,000.0

$5,085.6

$5,178.6

$5,281.0

$5,394.8

Income
Capital Utilisation Charge - Subsidised Operations
Capital Utilisation Charge - Private Operations
Surplus Contribution - Private Operations
Income from Corpus Fund
Donations

$113.6
$12.2
$70.3
$200.0
$50.0

$114.0
$12.2
$73.8
$203.4
$50.0

$115.0
$12.2
$78.5
$207.1
$50.0

$115.6
$12.2
$85.2
$211.2
$50.0

$116.1
$12.2
$95.3
$215.8
$50.0

TOTAL INCOME

$446.2

$453.4

$462.9

$474.3

$489.5

Expense
Repayment of Mortgage
Annual Capital Expenditure
Salaries and Benefits
Administrative and general

$198.0
$100.0
$56.8
$5.7

$198.0
$100.0
$56.8
$5.7

$198.0
$100.0
$56.8
$5.7

$198.0
$100.0
$56.8
$5.7

$198.0
$100.0
$56.8
$5.7

TOTAL EXPENSES

$360.5

$360.5

$360.5

$360.5

$360.5

$85.6

$92.9

$102.4

$113.8

$129.0

Size of Corpus Fund

Surplus (Contributed to Corpus Fund)
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CSH Foundation Limited
Base Assumptions

CSH Foundation - Base Assumptions

Notes

Income Assumptions
Annual Return on Corpus Fund
Initial Size of Corpus Fund (HKD)
Annual Donations Collected

1

Cost Assumptions
Capital Costs of Building CSH
Mortgage Ratio
Mortgage Amount
Annual Interest on Mortgage
Mortgage Period (Years)
Annual Mortgage Repayments (based on monthly repayments)
Annual Capital Expenditure (upgrades & expansion of CSH facilities)
Annual Overheads (%age of staff salaries)

4%
$5,000,000,000
$50,000,000

$2,806,103,000
90%
$2,525,492,700
5%
20
$197,986,720
$100,000,000
10%

Notes
1. Conservative assumption based on average returns on sovereign bonds.
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CSH Foundation Limited
Detailed Staff Costs and Headcount

Persons

Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

Executive
Chief Executive
Deputy Chief Executive
PA to CEO
PA to Deputy CEO
Secretaries

1
1
1
1
3

$1,741,800
$1,534,800
$459,420
$459,420
$515,880

$1,083,574
$954,799
$155,008
$155,008
$174,058

$2,825,374
$2,489,599
$614,428
$614,428
$689,938

Finance
Chief Finance Officer
PA to CFO
Financial Accountant
Asst. Financial Accountant
Management Accountant
Asst. Management Accountant

1
1
1
2
1
2

$1,179,600
$349,200
$622,440
$918,840
$622,440
$918,840

$733,829
$117,820
$317,320
$358,164
$317,320
$358,164

$1,913,429
$467,020
$939,760
$1,277,004
$939,760
$1,277,004

Human Resources
Director - Human Resources
PA to Director

1
1

$1,179,600
$349,200

$733,829
$117,820

$1,913,429
$467,020

MIS Department
Chief Information Officer
PA to CIO
IT Manager
Technical Support & Training Manager
Technical Support Officer
MIS Training Officer
Application Development Manager
Analyst / Programmers
Network Infrastructure & Security Manager
Systems Administrator
Network & Telecoms Administrator
Database Administrator
Intranet Content Manager
Extranet Content Manager
Web Developers
Content Authors

1
1
1
1
6
2
1
3
1
2
2
1
1
1
4
4

$1,179,600
$349,200
$865,620
$622,440
$1,655,280
$551,760
$622,440
$1,443,060
$622,440
$1,085,760
$1,085,760
$542,880
$865,620
$865,620
$1,924,080
$1,396,800

$733,829
$117,820
$538,502
$317,320
$558,491
$186,164
$317,320
$562,505
$317,320
$423,229
$423,229
$211,615
$538,502
$538,502
$750,006
$471,280

$1,913,429
$467,020
$1,404,122
$939,760
$2,213,771
$737,924
$939,760
$2,005,565
$939,760
$1,508,989
$1,508,989
$754,495
$1,404,122
$1,404,122
$2,674,086
$1,868,080

Administrative Staff
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Persons

Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

Institute Directorate
Scientific Director
PA to Scientific Director
Assistant Director
Institute Liaison Officer
Events Co-ordinator

1
1
1
1
1

$1,741,800
$349,200
$865,620
$622,440
$275,880

$1,083,574
$117,820
$538,502
$210,011
$93,082

$2,825,374
$467,020
$1,404,122
$832,451
$368,962

Finance and Grants Admin Office
Finance Director
Grants Manager
Budget Manager
Accounting Assistant

1
1
1
2

$865,620
$622,440
$459,420
$551,760

$538,502
$317,320
$155,008
$186,164

$1,404,122
$939,760
$614,428
$737,924

IP Commercial Development Office
Commercial Development Director
Commercial Research Assistant
Secretary

1
2
1

$865,620
$1,244,880
$171,960

$538,502
$420,023
$58,019

$1,404,122
$1,664,903
$229,979

Public Affairs Office
Public Affairs Director
PR Officer
Admin Assistant

1
1
1

$865,620
$275,880
$171,960

$538,502
$93,082
$58,019

$1,404,122
$368,962
$229,979

Research Training Centre
Research & Training Director
Research Training Co-ordinator
Events Co-ordinator
Admin Assistant

1
1
1
1

$865,620
$622,440
$275,880
$171,960

$538,502
$210,011
$93,082
$58,019

$1,404,122
$832,451
$368,962
$229,979

70

$38,415,840

$18,428,094

$56,843,934

Administrative Staff
HK Institute of Human Development, Child &
Youth Health

TOTAL ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
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CSH Management Services Limited
Subsidised Operations - Forecasts of Income and Expenses

Note

Year 1
HK$ m

Year 2
HK$ m

Year 3
HK$ m

Year 4
HK$ m

Year 5
HK$ m

1

$69.7
$19.9
$12.8

$80.6
$20.4
$29.3

$106.6
$23.3
$34.4

$128.9
$24.1
$41.6

$160.7
$24.9
$52.5

$102.4

$130.3

$164.3

$194.5

$238.2

$1,060.1
$151.4
$106.0
$45.4
$37.9
$113.6

$1,063.9
$152.0
$106.4
$45.6
$38.0
$114.0

$1,073.6
$153.4
$107.4
$46.0
$38.3
$115.0

$1,079.0
$154.1
$107.9
$46.2
$38.5
$115.6

$1,083.7
$154.8
$108.4
$46.4
$38.7
$116.1

TOTAL EXPENSES

$1,514.4

$1,519.9

$1,533.7

$1,541.5

$1,548.1

Government Subvention

$1,412.0

$1,389.6

$1,369.4

$1,346.9

$1,310.0

Income
Payments from insurance
Co-payments
Charges of services to Private Wing
TOTAL INCOME

Expense
Salaries and Benefits
Medical, laboratory and drug supplies
Other operating
Administrative and general
Maintenance
Capital Utilisation Charge

1
2
3

2

3

Notes
Includes laboratory charges and charges for use of medical imaging equipment.
Includes expenditures on IT, logistics, meals etc.
Capital Utilisation Costs reflect a charge for the utilisation of the premises and depreciation on
equipment at the CSH in lieu of rental at market rates.
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CSH Management Services Ltd.
Subsidised Operations - Revenue and Capacity Assumptions

Recovery from Insurer Per Patient
Multi-day Patients (lump sum)
Same-day Patients

Note

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

1
2

$10,000
$2,500

$10,000
$2,500

$10,000
$2,500

$10,000
$2,500

$10,000
$2,500

$1,000
$500

$1,000
$500

$1,000
$500

$1,000
$500

$1,000
$500

40%
30%
30%

50%
20%
30%

50%
20%
30%

60%
20%
20%

60%
20%
20%

164
365
85%
3.9
13,046
5,219
3,914
$52,185,641
$15,264,300

164
365
85%
3.4
14,965
5,986
4,490
$59,860,000
$15,264,300

184
365
85%
2.9
19,685
7,874
5,905
$78,739,310
$17,125,800

184
365
85%
2.4
23,786
9,514
7,136
$95,143,333
$17,125,800

184
365
85%
1.9
30,045
12,018
9,014
$120,181,053
$17,125,800

12
18
30
240
100%
1
7,200
2,880
2,160
$7,200,000
$1,080,000

12
18
30
240
125%
1
9,000
3,600
2,700
$9,000,000
$1,350,000

24
36
60
240
100%
1
14,400
5,760
4,320
$14,400,000
$2,160,000

24
36
60
240
125%
1
18,000
7,200
5,400
$18,000,000
$2,700,000

24
36
60
240
150%
1
21,600
8,640
6,480
$21,600,000
$3,240,000

Co-payments per patient
Multi-day Patients (per day)
Same-day Patients
%age of patients with insurance
%age of patients that co-pay
%age of patients on welfare
Subsidised Multi Day
Total Number of Beds
Days of Service
Occupancy Rate
Average Length of Stay
Forecast Separations
No. of separations with insurance
No. of separations that co-pay
Revenue from insurance payments
Revenue from co-payments

3
4

5

Subsidised Same Day
Day Surgical
Day Medical
Total Number of Beds
Days of Service
Occupancy Rate
Average Length of Stay
Forecast Separations
No. of separations with insurance
No. of separations that co-pay
Revenue from insurance payments
Revenue from co-payments
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Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Subsidised PICU
Number of Beds
Days of Service
Occupancy Rate
Average Length of Stay
Forecast Separations
No. of separations with insurance
No. of separations that co-pay
Revenue from insurance payments
Revenue from co-payments

16
365
70%
3.9
1,048
419
314
$4,192,821
$1,226,400

16
365
75%
3.4
1,288
515
386
$5,152,941
$1,314,000

16
365
80%
2.9
1,611
644
483
$6,444,138
$1,401,600

16
365
85%
2.4
2,068
827
621
$8,273,333
$1,489,200

16
365
90%
1.9
2,766
1,107
830
$11,065,263
$1,576,800

Subsidised NICU
NICU
High Dependency Care Unit
Number of Beds
Days of Service
Occupancy Rate
Average Length of Stay
Forecast Separations
No. of separations with insurance
No. of separations that co-pay
Revenue from insurance payments
Revenue from co-payments

15
15
30
365
70%
5
1,533
613
460
$6,132,000
$2,299,500

15
15
30
365
75%
5
1,643
657
493
$6,570,000
$2,463,750

15
15
30
365
80%
5
1,752
701
526
$7,008,000
$2,628,000

15
15
30
365
85%
5
1,862
745
558
$7,446,000
$2,792,250

15
15
30
365
90%
5
1,971
788
591
$7,884,000
$2,956,500

240

240

290

290

290

22,828

26,896

37,448

45,716

56,383

Total Beds Subsidised
Total Separations Subsidised

Notes
1. Conservative assumption based on a premium of HK$1,500 per child per annum.
2. Conservative assumption based on a premium of HK$1,500 per child per annum.
3. 45% of children are currently covered by medical insurance. This figure is expected to increase if a universal child medical
insurance scheme is introduced.
4. Proportion of patients that co-pay will reduce as that of those covered by insurance increases.
5. Average length of stay will decrease as treatments and procedures improve.
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CSH Management Services Limited
Subsidised Operations - Staffing Summary

Persons

Total
Annual
Salary
HK$ m

On-Costs
HK$ m

Total Staff
Costs
HK$ m

Medical
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Sub-total

109
67
73
249

$154.8
$58.0
$36.8
$249.5

$96.3
$34.3
$18.3
$148.8

$251.1
$92.3
$55.0
$398.4

Nursing
Dept. Operations Manager - Nursing
Ward Manager
Advanced Practice Nurse
Registered Nurse
Enrolled Nurse
Sub-total

3
15
32
283
122
455

$1.6
$7.9
$13.6
$86.5
$26.4
$136.0

$.5
$4.0
$4.6
$29.2
$8.9
$47.3

$2.1
$11.9
$18.2
$115.7
$35.3
$183.3

Ward Attendants / General Services / Technical
Staff
Ward Attendant
General / Technical Services Assistant
Sub-total

47
155
202

$6.1
$22.0
$28.1

$1.5
$6.2
$7.8

$7.6
$28.2
$35.8

Allied Health Professionals

395

$158.1

$65.1

$223.2

Others
Clerical & Secretarial
Support Staff
Senior Management & Other Professionals
Sub-total

292
376
22
690

$48.9
$87.3
$24.5
$160.7

$13.7
$30.2
$14.8
$58.7

$62.6
$117.5
$39.3
$219.4

1,991

$732.4

$327.7

$1,060.1

Staff Type

GRAND TOTAL
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CSH Management Services Limited
Subsidised Operations - Detailed Staff Costs and Headcount

Persons

Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

5
5
5
8

$6,600,000
$4,328,100
$2,517,900
$1,375,680

$4,105,860
$2,692,511
$1,283,625
$344,608

$10,705,860
$7,020,611
$3,801,525
$1,720,288

1
3
3
6
2
6
20
20
6
2
6
6
2
1

$1,626,600
$3,960,000
$2,596,860
$3,021,480
$1,054,560
$2,633,400
$5,792,400
$4,322,400
$1,655,280
$343,920
$1,031,760
$804,240
$304,560
$382,320

$1,011,908
$2,463,516
$1,615,507
$1,540,351
$355,809
$888,509
$1,954,356
$1,458,378
$558,491
$86,152
$258,456
$201,462
$76,292
$128,995

$2,638,508
$6,423,516
$4,212,367
$4,561,831
$1,410,369
$3,521,909
$7,746,756
$5,780,778
$2,213,771
$430,072
$1,290,216
$1,005,702
$380,852
$511,315

Adolescent Medicine
Head of Department
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Secretary

1
1
1
1
3

$1,626,600
$1,320,000
$865,620
$503,580
$515,880

$1,011,908
$821,172
$538,502
$256,725
$129,228

$2,638,508
$2,141,172
$1,404,122
$760,305
$645,108

Allergy & Immunology
Head of Department

1

$1,626,600

$1,011,908

$2,638,508

1
5
4
11
9

$1,626,600
$6,600,000
$3,462,480
$5,539,380
$1,547,640

$1,011,908
$4,105,860
$2,154,009
$2,823,976
$387,684

$2,638,508
$10,705,860
$5,616,489
$8,363,356
$1,935,324

Staff Designation
Medical Sub-Specialties
General Paediatrics
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Secretary
Accident & Emergency Medicine
Head of Department
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Dept. Operations Manager - Nursing
Advanced Practice Nurse
Registered Nurse
Enrolled Nurse
ED Technician
Secretary
Receptionists
Clerk
Ward Attendant
Counsellor

Cardiology & Cardiac Surgery
Head of Department
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Secretary
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Persons

Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

Child Psychiatry & Mental Health
Head of Department
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Team Leader: Social Worker
Social Worker
Clinical Psychologist
Psychotherapist
Neuropsychologist
Secretary

1
1
2
3
2
3
2
1
8

$1,626,600
$1,320,000
$1,731,240
$1,510,740
$764,640
$1,704,060
$1,136,040
$865,620
$1,375,680

$1,011,908
$821,172
$1,077,004
$588,886
$257,990
$664,243
$442,828
$538,502
$344,608

$2,638,508
$2,141,172
$2,808,244
$2,099,626
$1,022,630
$2,368,303
$1,578,868
$1,404,122
$1,720,288

Community Paediatrics
Govt. Liaison Unit
Head of Department
Secretary
Clerk
Liaison Officer

1
1
1
2

$1,626,600
$171,960
$134,040
$551,760

$1,011,908
$43,076
$33,577
$186,164

$2,638,508
$215,036
$167,617
$737,924

Community Liaison Unit
Head of Department
Secretary
Clerk
Liaison Officer

1
1
1
2

$1,626,600
$171,960
$134,040
$551,760

$1,011,908
$43,076
$33,577
$186,164

$2,638,508
$215,036
$167,617
$737,924

Education Liaison Unit
Head of Department
Secretary
Clerk
Liaison Officer

1
1
1
2

$1,626,600
$171,960
$134,040
$551,760

$1,011,908
$43,076
$33,577
$186,164

$2,638,508
$215,036
$167,617
$737,924

Health Education Unit
Head of Department
Secretary
Clerk
Liaison Officer

1
1
1
2

$1,626,600
$171,960
$134,040
$551,760

$1,011,908
$43,076
$33,577
$186,164

$2,638,508
$215,036
$167,617
$737,924

Rehab Unit
Head of Department
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Nurse Specialist
Teacher / Education Liaison Officer
Social Worker
Clinical Psychologist
Neuropsychologist
Secretary
Clerk

1
1
1
2
1
1
2
2
2
1

$1,626,600
$1,320,000
$865,620
$838,080
$622,440
$382,320
$1,136,040
$1,731,240
$343,920
$134,040

$1,011,908
$821,172
$538,502
$282,768
$242,627
$128,995
$442,828
$1,077,004
$86,152
$33,577

$2,638,508
$2,141,172
$1,404,122
$1,120,848
$865,067
$511,315
$1,578,868
$2,808,244
$430,072
$167,617

Staff Designation
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Persons

Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

1
1
1
1
4
8
10
10
2

$1,626,600
$865,620
$527,280
$438,900
$1,676,160
$2,316,960
$2,896,200
$3,823,200
$1,136,040

$1,011,908
$538,502
$177,904
$148,085
$565,536
$781,742
$977,178
$1,289,948
$442,828

$2,638,508
$1,404,122
$705,184
$586,985
$2,241,696
$3,098,702
$3,873,378
$5,113,148
$1,578,868

Dermatology
Head of Department
Resident Specialist
Secretary

1
1
1

$1,626,600
$865,620
$171,960

$1,011,908
$538,502
$43,076

$2,638,508
$1,404,122
$215,036

Endocrinology & Metabolism
Head of Department
Nurse Specialist
Secretary

1
3
1

$1,626,600
$1,257,120
$171,960

$1,011,908
$424,152
$43,076

$2,638,508
$1,681,272
$215,036

Gastroenterology, Hepatology & Nutrition
Head of Department
Nurse Specialist
Secretary

1
1
2

$1,626,600
$419,040
$343,920

$1,011,908
$141,384
$86,152

$2,638,508
$560,424
$430,072

Genetics
Head of Department
Social Worker
Secretary
Counsellor

1
1
1
2

$1,626,600
$382,320
$171,960
$764,640

$1,011,908
$128,995
$43,076
$257,990

$2,638,508
$511,315
$215,036
$1,022,630

Haematology & Oncology
Head of Department
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Secretary

1
5
2
6
7

$1,626,600
$6,600,000
$1,731,240
$3,021,480
$1,203,720

$1,011,908
$4,105,860
$1,077,004
$1,540,351
$301,532

$2,638,508
$10,705,860
$2,808,244
$4,561,831
$1,505,252

Infectious Diseases (PMH)
Head of Department

1

$1,626,600

$1,011,908

$2,638,508

Staff Designation
Palliative Medicine*
Head of Department
Resident Specialist
Dept. Operations Manager - Nursing
Advanced Practice Nurse
Nurse Specialist
Registered Nurse
Community Nurse
Social Worker
Clinical Psychologist
* - Includes Outreach Services, Home Care & Respite Care.
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Persons

Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

PICU
Head of Department
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Secretary
Receptionists
Clerk

1
2
3
6
6
2
2

$1,626,600
$2,640,000
$2,596,860
$3,021,480
$1,031,760
$343,920
$268,080

$1,011,908
$1,642,344
$1,615,507
$1,540,351
$258,456
$86,152
$67,154

$2,638,508
$4,282,344
$4,212,367
$4,561,831
$1,290,216
$430,072
$335,234

NICU
Head of Department
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Secretary
Receptionists
Clerk

1
4
4
6
8
2
2

$1,626,600
$5,280,000
$3,462,480
$3,021,480
$1,375,680
$343,920
$268,080

$1,011,908
$3,284,688
$2,154,009
$1,540,351
$344,608
$86,152
$67,154

$2,638,508
$8,564,688
$5,616,489
$4,561,831
$1,720,288
$430,072
$335,234

3
12
1

$1,510,740
$3,475,440
$710,520

$770,175
$1,172,613
$362,223

$2,280,915
$4,648,053
$1,072,743

Nephrology
Head of Department
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Nurse Specialist
Secretary

1
2
2
2
3
4

$1,626,600
$2,640,000
$1,731,240
$1,007,160
$1,257,120
$687,840

$1,011,908
$1,642,344
$1,077,004
$513,450
$424,152
$172,304

$2,638,508
$4,282,344
$2,808,244
$1,520,610
$1,681,272
$860,144

Neurology & Developmental Paediatrics
Head of Department
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Nurse Specialist
Special Education Consultant
Clinical Psychologist
Consultant Psychiatrist
Secretary
Clerk

1
2
2
1
1
2
1
4
1

$1,626,600
$2,640,000
$1,731,240
$419,040
$365,160
$1,136,040
$865,620
$687,840
$134,040

$1,011,908
$1,642,344
$1,077,004
$141,384
$123,205
$442,828
$538,502
$172,304
$33,577

$2,638,508
$4,282,344
$2,808,244
$560,424
$488,365
$1,578,868
$1,404,122
$860,144
$167,617

Respiratory Medicine
Head of Department
Secretary

1
1

$1,626,600
$171,960

$1,011,908
$43,076

$2,638,508
$215,036

Staff Designation

Paediatric & Neonatal Retrieval Services
Resident (Rotating)
Registered Nurse
Co-ordinator
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Persons

Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

1
1

$1,626,600
$171,960

$1,011,908
$43,076

$2,638,508
$215,036

Anaesthesiology
Head of Department
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Secretary

1
4
6
5

$1,626,600
$5,280,000
$5,193,720
$859,800

$1,011,908
$3,284,688
$3,231,013
$215,380

$2,638,508
$8,564,688
$8,424,733
$1,075,180

Burns
Head of Department
Resident Specialist
Secretary

1
1
1

$1,626,600
$865,620
$171,960

$1,011,908
$538,502
$43,076

$2,638,508
$1,404,122
$215,036

Paediatric Dentistry
Dental Chairside Assistant
Secretary

2
1

$432,240
$171,960

$145,838
$43,076

$578,078
$215,036

Head of Department
Resident Specialist
Head Orthoptist
Orthoptist
Outreach Orthoptist
Registered Nurse
Enrolled Nurse
Secretary

1
1
1
2
1
1
1
3

$1,626,600
$865,620
$865,620
$1,054,560
$527,280
$289,620
$216,120
$515,880

$1,011,908
$538,502
$538,502
$537,615
$268,807
$97,718
$72,919
$129,228

$2,638,508
$1,404,122
$1,404,122
$1,592,175
$796,087
$387,338
$289,039
$645,108

General Surgery
Head of Department
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Secretary

1
2
2
6
6

$1,626,600
$2,640,000
$1,731,240
$3,021,480
$1,031,760

$1,011,908
$1,642,344
$1,077,004
$1,540,351
$258,456

$2,638,508
$4,282,344
$2,808,244
$4,561,831
$1,290,216

Orthopaedics & Traumatology
Head of Department
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Secretary

1
2
2
6
6

$1,626,600
$2,640,000
$1,731,240
$3,021,480
$1,031,760

$1,011,908
$1,642,344
$1,077,004
$1,540,351
$258,456

$2,638,508
$4,282,344
$2,808,244
$4,561,831
$1,290,216

Staff Designation
Rheumatology & Autoimmune Diseases
Head of Department
Secretary
Surgical Sub-Specialties

Eye
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Persons

Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery
Head of Department
Secretary

1
1

$1,626,600
$171,960

$1,011,908
$43,076

$2,638,508
$215,036

Neuro-surgery
Head of Department
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Secretary

1
2
2
4
5

$1,626,600
$2,640,000
$1,731,240
$2,014,320
$859,800

$1,011,908
$1,642,344
$1,077,004
$1,026,900
$215,380

$2,638,508
$4,282,344
$2,808,244
$3,041,220
$1,075,180

Ear, Nose & Throat
Head of Department
Resident Specialist
Secretary

1
1
1

$1,626,600
$865,620
$171,960

$1,011,908
$538,502
$43,076

$2,638,508
$1,404,122
$215,036

Admin Office
Operations Manager
Assistant Operations Manager
Pathology QA Co-ordinator
Supervisor - Point-of-Care Testing
Registered Nurse
Lab Attendant
Secretary

1
2
1
1
3
4
2

$622,440
$918,840
$459,420
$459,420
$868,860
$609,120
$343,920

$317,320
$358,164
$179,082
$179,082
$293,153
$152,585
$86,152

$939,760
$1,277,004
$638,502
$638,502
$1,162,013
$761,705
$430,072

Allergy & Immunology
Head of Unit (Lab)
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Lab Technician 1
Secretary

1
2
2
2
2

$1,320,000
$1,731,240
$1,007,160
$730,320
$343,920

$821,172
$674,837
$392,591
$246,410
$86,152

$2,141,172
$2,406,077
$1,399,751
$976,730
$430,072

Behaviour Observation Lab
Head of Unit (Lab)

1

$1,320,000

$821,172

$2,141,172

Cardiac Catheterisation Lab
Head of Unit (Lab)

1

$1,320,000

$821,172

$2,141,172

Chemical Pathology
Head of Unit (Lab)
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Lab Technician 1

1
1
1
3

$1,320,000
$865,620
$503,580
$1,095,480

$821,172
$337,419
$196,295
$369,615

$2,141,172
$1,203,039
$699,875
$1,465,095

Staff Designation

Laboratory Services
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Persons

Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

1
1
2
4
1
2
1
1

$1,320,000
$865,620
$1,188,840
$1,460,640
$226,980
$252,120
$171,960
$289,620

$821,172
$337,419
$606,071
$492,820
$76,583
$63,156
$43,076
$97,718

$2,141,172
$1,203,039
$1,794,911
$1,953,460
$303,563
$315,276
$215,036
$387,338

Clinical Bio-chemistry
Head of Unit (Lab)
Resident Specialist
Senior Scientific Officer
Scientific Officer
Lab Technician 1
Aide

1
1
4
4
2
2

$1,320,000
$865,620
$3,341,520
$2,377,680
$730,320
$343,920

$821,172
$337,419
$2,078,760
$1,212,141
$246,410
$86,152

$2,141,172
$1,203,039
$5,420,280
$3,589,821
$976,730
$430,072

Cytogenetics
Head of Unit (Lab)
Resident (Rotating)
Senior Scientific Officer
Scientific Officer
Lab Technician 1
Trainee
Lab Attendant
Secretary

1
2
4
4
1
3
3
1

$1,320,000
$1,007,160
$3,341,520
$2,377,680
$365,160
$378,180
$456,840
$171,960

$821,172
$392,591
$2,078,760
$1,212,141
$123,205
$94,734
$114,438
$43,076

$2,141,172
$1,399,751
$5,420,280
$3,589,821
$488,365
$472,914
$571,278
$215,036

EEG, EMG, Nerve Conduction & Audiology
Head of Unit (Lab)
Head Technician
Lab Technician 1
Trainee
Secretary

1
1
4
1
1

$1,320,000
$419,040
$1,460,640
$126,060
$171,960

$821,172
$141,384
$492,820
$31,578
$43,076

$2,141,172
$560,424
$1,953,460
$157,638
$215,036

Endoscopy Room
Head of Unit (Lab)
Resident Specialist
Lab Technician 1
Registered Nurse

1
1
3
3

$1,320,000
$865,620
$1,095,480
$868,860

$821,172
$337,419
$369,615
$293,153

$2,141,172
$1,203,039
$1,465,095
$1,162,013

Haematology & Blood Bank
Head of Unit (Lab)
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Senior Scientific Officer
Lab Technician 1
Trainee

1
2
1
3
6
2

$1,320,000
$1,731,240
$503,580
$2,506,140
$2,190,960
$252,120

$821,172
$674,837
$196,295
$1,559,070
$739,230
$63,156

$2,141,172
$2,406,077
$699,875
$4,065,210
$2,930,190
$315,276

Staff Designation
Clinical Micro-biology
Head of Unit (Lab)
Resident Specialist
Scientific Officer
Lab Technician 1
Lab Technician 2
Trainee
Aide
Registered Nurse
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Persons

Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

Histopathology
Head of Unit (Lab)
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Lab Technician 1
Secretary
Mass Spectroscopy Manager
Mass Spectroscopy Assistant
Mass Spectroscopy Research Assistant
Research Dietician
Admin Assistant
Growth Centre - Auxologist
Growth Centre - Co-ordinator
Diabetes Complications Assessment Nurse

1
1
2
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

$1,320,000
$865,620
$1,007,160
$1,095,480
$171,960
$419,040
$365,160
$226,980
$365,160
$152,280
$400,260
$171,960
$438,900

$821,172
$337,419
$392,591
$369,615
$43,076
$141,384
$123,205
$76,583
$123,205
$38,146
$135,048
$43,076
$148,085

$2,141,172
$1,203,039
$1,399,751
$1,465,095
$215,036
$560,424
$488,365
$303,563
$488,365
$190,426
$535,308
$215,036
$586,985

Lung Functions
Head of Unit (Lab)
Lab Technician 1

1
2

$1,320,000
$730,320

$821,172
$246,410

$2,141,172
$976,730

Molecular Biology
Head of Unit (Lab)
Scientific Officer
Mass Spectroscopy Manager
Mass Spectroscopy Assistant
Mass Spectroscopy Research Assistant

1
5
1
1
1

$1,320,000
$2,972,100
$419,040
$365,160
$226,980

$821,172
$1,515,177
$141,384
$123,205
$76,583

$2,141,172
$4,487,277
$560,424
$488,365
$303,563

Sleep Laboratory
Head of Unit (Lab)
Nurse Specialist
Secretary

1
3
1

$1,320,000
$1,316,700
$171,960

$821,172
$444,255
$43,076

$2,141,172
$1,760,955
$215,036

General Office
Receptionists
Secretary
Clerk

3
1
5

$515,880
$171,960
$670,200

$174,058
$58,019
$167,885

$689,938
$229,979
$838,085

X-Ray
Head of Unit
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Radiographic Technician

1
1
1
3

$1,626,600
$1,320,000
$865,620
$751,140

$1,011,908
$821,172
$538,502
$253,435

$2,638,508
$2,141,172
$1,404,122
$1,004,575

Staff Designation

Radiology & Diagnostic Medical Imaging
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Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

1
1
1
3
1

$1,626,600
$1,320,000
$865,620
$751,140
$171,960

$1,011,908
$821,172
$538,502
$253,435
$58,019

$2,638,508
$2,141,172
$1,404,122
$1,004,575
$229,979

Angiography
Head of Unit
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Radiographic Technician
Secretary

1
1
1
3
1

$1,626,600
$1,320,000
$865,620
$751,140
$171,960

$1,011,908
$821,172
$538,502
$253,435
$58,019

$2,638,508
$2,141,172
$1,404,122
$1,004,575
$229,979

Ultrasound services
Head of Unit
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Radiographic Technician
Secretary

1
1
1
3
1

$1,626,600
$1,320,000
$865,620
$751,140
$171,960

$1,011,908
$821,172
$538,502
$253,435
$58,019

$2,638,508
$2,141,172
$1,404,122
$1,004,575
$229,979

Spiral and Axial CT Scan
Head of Unit
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Radiographic Technician
Secretary

1
1
1
3
1

$1,626,600
$1,320,000
$865,620
$751,140
$171,960

$1,011,908
$821,172
$538,502
$253,435
$58,019

$2,638,508
$2,141,172
$1,404,122
$1,004,575
$229,979

Head of Unit
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Radiographic Technician
Secretary

1
1
1
3
1

$1,626,600
$1,320,000
$865,620
$751,140
$171,960

$1,011,908
$821,172
$538,502
$253,435
$58,019

$2,638,508
$2,141,172
$1,404,122
$1,004,575
$229,979

Diagnostic Nuclear Medicine
Head of Unit
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Nuclear Medicine Physicists
Nuclear Medicine Technician
Secretary

1
1
1
2
4
1

$1,626,600
$1,320,000
$865,620
$1,731,240
$1,460,640
$171,960

$1,011,908
$821,172
$538,502
$1,077,004
$492,820
$58,019

$2,638,508
$2,141,172
$1,404,122
$2,808,244
$1,953,460
$229,979

Tele-Radiology
Radiographic Technician
Secretary

3
1

$751,140
$171,960

$253,435
$58,019

$1,004,575
$229,979

Staff Designation
Gastrointestinal and Other Fluoroscopic Studies
Head of Unit
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Radiographic Technician
Secretary

MRI
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Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

Audiology
Head - Allied Health Unit
Audiologist
Secretary

1
3
1

$651,060
$1,200,780
$171,960

$331,910
$405,143
$58,019

$982,970
$1,605,923
$229,979

Educational Play Therapy
Head - Allied Health Unit
Recreationist Team Leader
Recreationists
Secretary

1
2
4
1

$651,060
$1,244,880
$1,837,680
$171,960

$331,910
$634,640
$716,328
$58,019

$982,970
$1,879,520
$2,554,008
$229,979

Laughter Therapy
Head - Allied Health Unit
Recreationist Team Leader
Recreationists
Secretary

1
2
4
1

$651,060
$1,244,880
$1,837,680
$171,960

$331,910
$634,640
$716,328
$58,019

$982,970
$1,879,520
$2,554,008
$229,979

Medical Photography Dept.
Head - Allied Health Unit
Lab Technician 1
Artist
Secretary

1
2
1
1

$651,060
$730,320
$349,200
$171,960

$331,910
$246,410
$117,820
$58,019

$982,970
$976,730
$467,020
$229,979

Music Therapy
Head - Allied Health Unit
Recreationist Team Leader
Recreationists
Secretary

1
2
4
1

$651,060
$1,244,880
$1,837,680
$171,960

$331,910
$634,640
$716,328
$58,019

$982,970
$1,879,520
$2,554,008
$229,979

1
1
1
1
14
1
1
8
2

$651,060
$568,020
$710,520
$365,160
$5,112,240
$365,160
$365,160
$1,815,840
$343,920

$331,910
$289,577
$362,223
$123,205
$1,724,870
$123,205
$123,205
$612,664
$116,039

$982,970
$857,597
$1,072,743
$488,365
$6,837,110
$488,365
$488,365
$2,428,504
$459,959

1
4
3
2

$651,060
$1,601,040
$1,095,480
$343,920

$331,910
$540,191
$369,615
$116,039

$982,970
$2,141,231
$1,465,095
$459,959

Staff Designation
Allied Health Services

Nutritional Science
Head - Allied Health Unit
Deputy Head - Allied Health Unit
Chief Research Dietician
Research Dietician
Dietician
Diet Supervisor
Community Nutritionist
Lab Technician 2
Secretary
Orthotics / Prosthetics
Head - Allied Health Unit
Orthotist / Prosthetist
Lab Technician 1
Secretary
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Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

Occupational Therapy
Head - Allied Health Unit
Deputy Head - Allied Health Unit
Senior Occupation Therapist
Occupation Therapist Grade 1
Occupation Therapist Grade 2
Recreationist Team Leader
Recreationists
Therapy Aides
Secretary

1
1
2
5
6
1
5
1
2

$651,060
$568,020
$1,188,840
$2,297,100
$1,655,280
$622,440
$2,297,100
$226,980
$343,920

$331,910
$289,577
$606,071
$775,042
$558,491
$317,320
$895,410
$76,583
$116,039

$982,970
$857,597
$1,794,911
$3,072,142
$2,213,771
$939,760
$3,192,510
$303,563
$459,959

Pharmacology & Toxicity
Head - Doctor
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Recreationists

1
2
2
4

$1,626,600
$2,640,000
$1,731,240
$1,837,680

$1,011,908
$1,642,344
$1,077,004
$716,328

$2,638,508
$4,282,344
$2,808,244
$2,554,008

Pharmacy
Head - Allied Health Unit
Deputy Head - Allied Health Unit
Senior Pharmacists
Pharmacist
Resident Pharmacist
Dispenser
Storeman
Healthcare Assistant
Lab Technician 1
Lab Technician 2
Secretary

1
1
2
6
4
6
3
2
5
5
2

$651,060
$568,020
$1,731,240
$2,886,120
$1,273,920
$1,296,720
$617,220
$252,120
$1,825,800
$1,134,900
$343,920

$331,910
$289,577
$1,077,004
$973,777
$429,821
$437,513
$154,614
$85,065
$616,025
$382,915
$116,039

$982,970
$857,597
$2,808,244
$3,859,897
$1,703,741
$1,734,233
$771,834
$337,185
$2,441,825
$1,517,815
$459,959

Physiotherapy
Head - Allied Health Unit
Deputy Head - Allied Health Unit
Physiotherapist Grade 2
Physiotherapist Grade 1
Therapy Aides
Secretary

1
1
6
12
2
2

$651,060
$568,020
$1,502,280
$5,266,800
$453,960
$343,920

$331,910
$289,577
$506,869
$1,777,018
$153,166
$116,039

$982,970
$857,597
$2,009,149
$7,043,818
$607,126
$459,959

Psychology
Head - Allied Health Unit
Deputy Head - Allied Health Unit
Psychologists
Therapy Aides
Secretary

1
1
4
4
2

$651,060
$568,020
$2,489,760
$907,920
$343,920

$331,910
$289,577
$1,269,280
$306,332
$116,039

$982,970
$857,597
$3,759,040
$1,214,252
$459,959

Staff Designation
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Total Annual
Salary
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On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

Speech Pathology
Head - Allied Health Unit
Deputy Head - Allied Health Unit
Speech Therapist
Senior Speech Therapist
Therapy Aides
Secretary

1
1
3
3
2
2

$651,060
$568,020
$912,240
$2,043,540
$453,960
$343,920

$331,910
$289,577
$307,790
$1,041,797
$153,166
$116,039

$982,970
$857,597
$1,220,030
$3,085,337
$607,126
$459,959

Social Work
Head - Allied Health Unit
Deputy Head - Allied Health Unit
Social Worker
Secretary

1
1
20
2

$651,060
$568,020
$7,646,400
$343,920

$331,910
$289,577
$2,579,895
$116,039

$982,970
$857,597
$10,226,295
$459,959

Alternative Medicine including TCM
Head - Doctor
Consultant
Resident Specialist
Senior Pharmacists
Pharmacist
Dispenser
Storeman
Secretary

1
2
3
2
4
2
2
2

$1,626,600
$2,640,000
$2,596,860
$1,731,240
$1,924,080
$432,240
$411,480
$343,920

$1,011,908
$1,642,344
$1,615,507
$1,077,004
$649,185
$145,838
$103,076
$116,039

$2,638,508
$4,282,344
$4,212,367
$2,808,244
$2,573,265
$578,078
$514,556
$459,959

1
1
6
1
4
2
4

$503,580
$365,160
$1,361,880
$226,980
$907,920
$730,320
$536,160

$256,725
$123,205
$459,498
$76,583
$306,332
$246,410
$134,308

$760,305
$488,365
$1,821,378
$303,563
$1,214,252
$976,730
$670,468

1
1
18
3
2
2
1

$503,580
$289,620
$4,085,640
$354,420
$268,080
$236,280
$289,620

$256,725
$97,718
$1,378,495
$88,782
$67,154
$59,188
$97,718

$760,305
$387,338
$5,464,135
$443,202
$335,234
$295,468
$387,338

Staff Designation

Clinical Support Services
Bio-medical Engineering
Head - Allied Health Unit
Biomedical Engineer
Biomedical Technician
Dialysis Technician
Inhalation Therapy Technician
Senior Technician
Clerk Grade 3
Central Sterile Supply Dept.
Head - Allied Health Unit
Deputy Head
Technical Assistant
Hospital Assistant
Clerk Grade 3
Cleaner
Registered Nurse
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Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

Equipment Distribution Centre
Head - Allied Health Unit
Clerical Officer
Clerk Grade 3
Registered Nurse

1
1
1
1

$503,580
$162,180
$134,040
$289,620

$256,725
$40,626
$33,577
$97,718

$760,305
$202,806
$167,617
$387,338

Archives / Medical Records Dept.
Head - Allied Health Unit
Medical Record Administrators
Clerk Grade 1
Clerk Grade 2
Statistical Officer
Secretary

1
2
2
2
1
1

$503,580
$551,760
$551,760
$411,480
$365,160
$171,960

$256,725
$186,164
$186,164
$138,833
$123,205
$58,019

$760,305
$737,924
$737,924
$550,313
$488,365
$229,979

Admission & Bed Allocation Office
Head - Allied Health Unit
Clerk Grade 3
Registered Nurse

1
3
3

$503,580
$402,120
$868,860

$256,725
$100,731
$293,153

$760,305
$502,851
$1,162,013

Healthcare Interpreter Service
Head - Allied Health Unit
Clerk Grade 3
Interpreter

1
1
5

$503,580
$134,040
$1,746,000

$256,725
$33,577
$589,100

$760,305
$167,617
$2,335,100

Volunteers Service
Head - Allied Health Unit
Clerk Grade 3
Secretary

1
3
1

$503,580
$402,120
$171,960

$256,725
$100,731
$58,019

$760,305
$502,851
$229,979

12
20
8
147
101
38
16
5
9
1
6
8

$6,327,360
$9,188,400
$3,352,320
$42,574,140
$21,828,120
$4,790,280
$2,144,640
$859,800
$1,547,640
$142,860
$756,360
$1,008,480

$3,225,688
$3,100,166
$1,131,073
$14,364,515
$7,364,808
$1,199,965
$537,232
$215,380
$522,174
$35,786
$189,468
$252,624

$9,553,048
$12,288,566
$4,483,393
$56,938,655
$29,192,928
$5,990,245
$2,681,872
$1,075,180
$2,069,814
$178,646
$945,828
$1,261,104

Staff Designation

Nursing
Inpatient Nursing
Ward Manager
Nursing Officer
Nurse Specialist
Registered Nurse
Enrolled Nurse
Ward Attendant
Clerk
Receptionists
Secretary
Leading Charge / Head Porter
Porters
Orderlies / Cleaner
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Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

3
3
7
36
3
7
6
7
5
5

$1,510,740
$1,581,840
$3,215,940
$10,426,320
$378,180
$938,280
$1,031,760
$1,203,720
$630,300
$630,300

$770,175
$806,422
$1,085,058
$3,517,840
$94,734
$235,039
$348,116
$406,135
$157,890
$157,890

$2,280,915
$2,388,262
$4,300,998
$13,944,160
$472,914
$1,173,319
$1,379,876
$1,609,855
$788,190
$788,190

Medical Admin
Director - Medical Services
Director - Surgical Services
Director - Pathology
Director - Community Paediatrics
Director - Allied Health Services
Director - Child Psychiatry & Mental Health
Director - Support Services
Director - Radiology & Diagnostic Medical Imaging
Secretary

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
8

$1,741,800
$1,741,800
$1,741,800
$1,741,800
$1,111,800
$1,741,800
$1,111,800
$1,741,800
$1,375,680

$1,083,574
$1,083,574
$1,083,574
$1,083,574
$691,651
$1,083,574
$691,651
$1,083,574
$464,154

$2,825,374
$2,825,374
$2,825,374
$2,825,374
$1,803,451
$2,825,374
$1,803,451
$2,825,374
$1,839,834

Nursing Admin
Director of Nursing
PA To Director
Deputy Director of Nursing - Admin
Deputy Director of Nursing - Inpatient Services
Secretary

1
1
1
1
3

$1,179,600
$349,200
$806,280
$806,280
$515,880

$733,829
$117,820
$501,587
$501,587
$174,058

$1,913,429
$467,020
$1,307,867
$1,307,867
$689,938

Care Co-ordination Office
Care Co-ordination Manager
Care Co-ordination Officer
Clerk

1
4
2

$710,520
$1,460,640
$268,080

$362,223
$492,820
$67,154

$1,072,743
$1,953,460
$335,234

Facilities Management
Director - Facilities
PA to Director
Manager - Physical Assets
Manager - Building Management
Manager - Building Management -Support Services
Clerk
Secretary

1
1
1
1
1
2
2

$1,179,600
$349,200
$865,620
$865,620
$865,620
$252,120
$343,920

$733,829
$117,820
$538,502
$538,502
$538,502
$63,156
$116,039

$1,913,429
$467,020
$1,404,122
$1,404,122
$1,404,122
$315,276
$459,959

Staff Designation
Ambulatory Care Centre
Resident (Rotating)
Ward Manager
Nursing Officer
Registered Nurse
Ward Attendant
Clerk
Receptionists
Secretary
Orderlies
Cleaner
Executive Management & Administration
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Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

1
3
1
1
3

$622,440
$827,640
$275,880
$275,880
$456,840

$317,320
$279,246
$93,082
$93,082
$114,438

$939,760
$1,106,886
$368,962
$368,962
$571,278

1
3
6
12
1
3
1

$622,440
$1,378,260
$1,163,880
$2,063,520
$275,880
$581,940
$275,880

$317,320
$465,025
$392,693
$696,232
$93,082
$196,347
$93,082

$939,760
$1,843,285
$1,556,573
$2,759,752
$368,962
$778,287
$368,962

Payroll Office
Manager - Payroll
Deputy Payroll Manager
Senior Pay Clerk
Pay Clerk

1
1
1
4

$622,440
$459,420
$275,880
$609,120

$317,320
$155,008
$93,082
$152,585

$939,760
$614,428
$368,962
$761,705

Human Resources
HR Manager
Secretary
Employment Officer
Clerk II
Staff Development Manager
Occupational Health & Safety Manager
Safety Officer
Staff Counsellor

1
1
4
6
1
1
3
3

$865,620
$171,960
$1,333,920
$1,163,880
$622,440
$622,440
$1,000,440
$1,867,320

$538,502
$58,019
$450,065
$392,693
$317,320
$317,320
$337,548
$951,960

$1,404,122
$229,979
$1,783,985
$1,556,573
$939,760
$939,760
$1,337,988
$2,819,280

Central File Registry / Mail Room
Clerk I
Mail Clerk
Central Filing Clerk Grade 2

1
5
3

$275,880
$761,400
$515,880

$93,082
$190,731
$174,058

$368,962
$952,131
$689,938

Switchboard
Telephone Services Manager
Operator

1
15

$542,880
$2,142,900

$211,615
$536,796

$754,495
$2,679,696

Staff Designation
Accounts Payable & General Office
Manager - Accounts Payable
Accounting Officer II - Creditors
Accounting Officer II - Reconciliation
Cashier
Accounting Clerk
Patients Accounts
Manager - Accounts Receivable
Supervisor
Patients Accounts Clerk
Cashier
Team Leader - Inpatient Accounts
Clerk - Inpatient Accounts
Fees Recovery Officer
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Salary
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On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

Marketing, PR & Business Development
Director - Marketing & Business Development
PA to Director
Manager - Marketing & PR
Manager - Business Development
Director - Media Relations
Events Co-ordinator
PR Officer
Clerk
Secretary

1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
2

$1,179,600
$349,200
$865,620
$865,620
$622,440
$275,880
$551,760
$304,560
$343,920

$733,829
$117,820
$538,502
$538,502
$210,011
$93,082
$186,164
$76,292
$116,039

$1,913,429
$467,020
$1,404,122
$1,404,122
$832,451
$368,962
$737,924
$380,852
$459,959

Library
Manager - Library Services
Librarians
Clerical Assistant

1
2
1

$929,220
$1,244,880
$152,280

$578,068
$634,640
$38,146

$1,507,288
$1,879,520
$190,426

Purchasing & Supplies
Manager - Purchasing & Supply
Deputy Manager - Purchasing & Supply
Purchasing Clerk
Reconciliation Clerk
Clerical Assistant
Coding Clerk
Store Co-ordinator
Storeman

1
1
3
1
1
2
3
9

$622,440
$459,420
$827,640
$275,880
$152,280
$304,560
$827,640
$1,370,520

$317,320
$179,082
$279,246
$93,082
$38,146
$76,292
$279,246
$462,413

$939,760
$638,502
$1,106,886
$368,962
$190,426
$380,852
$1,106,886
$1,832,933

Catering Dept
Manager - Catering
Assistant Catering Manager
Clerical Assistant
Hospital Chef 1
Cook
Hospital Assistant
Milk Kitchen Supervisor - Hospital Chef 1
Milk Kitchen Cook
Milk Kitchen Assistant
Diet Kitchen Supervisor - Hospital Chef 1
Diet Kitchen Cook
Diet Kitchen Hospital Assistant

1
3
3
12
14
30
2
3
15
2
3
6

$622,440
$1,316,700
$456,840
$3,475,440
$2,131,920
$3,544,200
$579,240
$456,840
$1,772,100
$579,240
$456,840
$708,840

$317,320
$513,250
$114,438
$1,172,613
$534,046
$887,822
$195,436
$114,438
$443,911
$195,436
$114,438
$177,564

$939,760
$1,829,950
$571,278
$4,648,053
$2,665,966
$4,432,022
$774,676
$571,278
$2,216,011
$774,676
$571,278
$886,404

Cleaning / Housekeeping
Manager - Housekeeping
Laundry Manager
Cleaning Manager
Laundry Worker
Hospital Assistant

1
3
3
21
70

$622,440
$1,047,600
$1,047,600
$2,480,940
$8,269,800

$317,320
$408,354
$353,460
$621,475
$2,071,585

$939,760
$1,455,954
$1,401,060
$3,102,415
$10,341,385

Staff Designation
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Persons

Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

3
12

$428,580
$1,417,680

$107,359
$355,129

$535,939
$1,772,809

1
2
10

$459,420
$551,760
$1,181,400

$179,082
$186,164
$295,941

$638,502
$737,924
$1,477,341

Linen Handling / Sewing
Linen Production Unit Manager
Assistant
Tailors
Clerk

1
6
4
1

$459,420
$1,655,280
$609,120
$152,280

$179,082
$558,491
$152,585
$38,146

$638,502
$2,213,771
$761,705
$190,426

Bed Store
Hospital Assistant

3

$354,420

$88,782

$443,202

Transport Department
Manager - Transport & Logistics
Executive Chauffeurs
Driver
Parking Attendants

1
5
12
9

$275,880
$810,900
$1,946,160
$1,134,540

$93,082
$203,130
$487,513
$284,202

$368,962
$1,014,030
$2,433,673
$1,418,742

Security
Senior Security Officer
Security Officer
Clerk

3
27
3

$1,867,320
$7,448,760
$456,840

$727,881
$2,513,212
$114,438

$2,595,201
$9,961,972
$571,278

1
2
2
2
2
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
1
3
2
1
3
1

$865,620
$1,244,880
$918,840
$304,560
$343,920
$827,640
$1,103,520
$536,160
$536,160
$536,160
$536,160
$536,160
$349,200
$402,120
$551,760
$171,960
$515,880
$349,200

$538,502
$634,640
$358,164
$76,292
$116,039
$279,246
$372,328
$134,308
$134,308
$134,308
$134,308
$134,308
$117,820
$100,731
$186,164
$58,019
$174,058
$117,820

$1,404,122
$1,879,520
$1,277,004
$380,852
$459,959
$1,106,886
$1,475,848
$670,468
$670,468
$670,468
$670,468
$670,468
$467,020
$502,851
$737,924
$229,979
$689,938
$467,020

Staff Designation
Portering
Wardsman - Leading Hand
Hospital Assistant
Waste Disposal
Waste Disposal Manager
Waste Disposal Supervisors
Waste Disposal Assistant

Engineering & Maintenance
Manager – Maint. & Engineering (Chief Engineer)
Engineer
Environmental Officer
Maintenance Scheduling Clerk
Admin Assistant
Mechanics - Aircon
Electrician
Fitters
Plumbers
Carpenters
Painters
Handymen
Head Gardener
Gardeners
Electronic Technician
Instrument Fitter
Refrigeration Mechanics
Fire Safety Officer
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Persons

Total Annual
Salary
HK$

On-Costs
HK$

Total Staff
Costs
HK$

1

$226,980

$76,583

$303,563

Staff & Student Accommodation
Hostel Manager

1

$226,980

$76,583

$303,563

Staff Dining & Function Rooms
Supervisor
Hospital Assistant

2
10

$453,960
$1,181,400

$153,166
$295,941

$607,126
$1,477,341

Staff Crèche
Supervisor
Assistant
Amahs

1
5
2

$365,160
$1,134,900
$343,920

$123,205
$382,915
$116,039

$488,365
$1,517,815
$459,959

Family Resource Centre
Staff

3

$515,880

$174,058

$689,938

Child Health Information Office
Health Information Officer
Information Assistant

1
2

$481,020
$551,760

$187,502
$186,164

$668,522
$737,924

Child Safety Centre
Director
Research Officer
Health Education Officer
Secretary
Data Entry Clerk

1
1
1
1
1

$622,440
$275,880
$275,880
$171,960
$152,280

$317,320
$93,082
$93,082
$58,019
$38,146

$939,760
$368,962
$368,962
$229,979
$190,426

1
10
4
1

$622,440
$2,896,200
$609,120
$152,280

$317,320
$977,178
$152,585
$38,146

$939,760
$3,873,378
$761,705
$190,426

1
1

$226,980
$171,960

$76,583
$58,019

$303,563
$229,979

1,991

$732,414,660

$327,656,722

$1,060,071,382

Staff Designation
Entertainment Room
Supervisor
Staff Amenities

Family Focused Support Services

Short Term Respite Care Centre
RCC Director
Registered Nurse
Ward Attendant
Ward Clerk
Mortuary
Mortuary Officer
Mortuary Attendant
TOTALS
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Children's Specialist Hospital
Estimate of Hospital Authority Expenditure on Paediatric Care in Hong Kong
millions
1. HA Funding
(a) Total HA Funding 2004-05 (excluding CapEx & Job Extension Funding)*

$29,632.0

2. Cost Distribution by Services (COR target 2004-05)**
Inpatient Discharges and Deaths - All Users
Ambulatory - All Users
Rehabilitation and Outreach Services

62.7%
32.5%
4.8%

$18,579.3
$9,630.4
$1,422.3

3. Cost of Services for Elderly Persons (COR Target 2004-05)**
(b) Share of Cost of Services for Elderly Persons

45.4%

$13,452.9

(c) Available Funding for Remaining Population [a - b]

54.6%

$16,179.1

11.7%
66.2%
22.1%
100.0%

0.8
4.5
1.5
6.8

4. Population Breakdown***
Elderly Persons (65+)
Adults (20-64)
Children (0-19)
Total Population

5. Estimate of Available Funding for Children
Remaining Population (Adults + Children)
(d) Children (0-19) as % of Remaining Population

6.0
25.0%

Estimated Available Funding for Children [c x d]

$4,052.0

*source HA Annual Plan 2004-05, pages 1-2
** source HA Annual Plan 2004-05, page 84
***source Census & Statistics Department, Mid-year 2003)
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CSH Private Hospital Limited
Private Operations - Forecasts of Income and Expenses

Year 1
HK$ m

Year 2
HK$ m

Year 3
HK$ m

Year 4
HK$ m

Year 5
HK$ m

$93.3
$13.7
$20.4
$25.6
-$12.8
$73.9
$19.5

$93.3
$13.7
$20.4
$29.3
-$14.7
$75.5
$19.5

$93.3
$13.7
$20.4
$34.4
-$17.2
$77.7
$19.5

$93.3
$13.7
$20.4
$41.6
-$20.8
$80.8
$19.5

$93.3
$13.7
$20.4
$52.5
-$26.3
$85.5
$19.5

TOTAL INCOME

$233.6

$237.1

$241.8

$248.5

$258.6

Expense
Salaries and Benefits
Medical, laboratory and drug supplies
Other operating
Administrative and general
Maintenance
Capital Utilisation Charge

$114.3
$16.3
$11.4
$4.9
$4.1
$12.2

$114.3
$16.3
$11.4
$4.9
$4.1
$12.2

$114.3
$16.3
$11.4
$4.9
$4.1
$12.2

$114.3
$16.3
$11.4
$4.9
$4.1
$12.2

$114.3
$16.3
$11.4
$4.9
$4.1
$12.2

TOTAL EXPENSES

$163.3

$163.3

$163.3

$163.3

$163.3

$70.3

$73.8

$78.5

$85.2

$95.3

Note
Income
Room Charges
Doctors' Fees
Sale of Drugs & Medical Supplies
Charges for Laboratory Tests
Less: Cost of Sales
Day Surgery, Medical & Outpatient
Meal Charges

1

Surplus (Deficit)

Note
1 Costs payable to CSH Management Services Limited for the use of their labs and imaging facilities.
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CSH Private Hospital Limited
Private Operations - Revenue & Capacity Assumptions

Note
Consultant's Fee Per Day Per Patient
CSH Share of CSH Doctor Fees
Average Profit Margin on Sale of Drugs and Medical Supplies
Average Charge per patient meal
No. of meals a day
Percentage of revenue attributable to outpatient visits
Cost of lab and imaging services from Subsidised Wing
(as a percentage of revenues for the same)

1

2

$1,000
90%
25%
$100
3
30%
50%

Revenue Assumptions

Room Type

Note

Deluxe Suite
PICU
Private
Semi-Private
Ward

3-5

Lab Test Revenues

Note

Oncology / Haematology & BMT
PICU
Others
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Room
Charge
Per Day

%age
visits by
CSH
doctors

Guests
per
patient

$10,900
$9,900
$3,900
$2,600
$1,300

0%
100%
50%
50%
50%

2
1
1.5
1
1

Charges
Per
Separation
$12,000
$5,000
$2,000
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Note

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Private All Beds*
Deluxe Suite
Private
Semi-Private
Ward

2
32
30
28

2
32
30
28

2
32
30
28

2
32
30
28

2
32
30
28

Number of Beds

92

92

92

92

92

365
85%
3.9

365
85%
3.4

365
85%
2.9

365
85%
2.4

365
85%
1.9

7,319

8,395

9,842

11,893

15,023

12

12

12

12

12

*Oncology, Haematology, BMT Separations

955

1,095

1,284

1,551

1,959

Private PICU
Number of Beds
Days of Service
Occupancy Rate
Average Length of Stay

4
365
75%
3.9

4
365
75%
3.5

4
365
75%
2.9

4
365
75%
2.4

4
365
75%
1.9

Forecast Separations

281

313

378

456

576

96
7,599

96
8,708

96
10,220

96
12,349

96
15,599

HK$ m

HK$ m

HK$ m

HK$ m

HK$ m

Room Charges
Deluxe Suite
PICU
Private
Semi-Private
Ward

$6.8
$12.3
$38.7
$24.2
$11.3

$6.8
$12.3
$38.7
$24.2
$11.3

$6.8
$12.3
$38.7
$24.2
$11.3

$6.8
$12.3
$38.7
$24.2
$11.3

$6.8
$12.3
$38.7
$24.2
$11.3

Total Room Charges

$93.3

$93.3

$93.3

$93.3

$93.3

$.0
$1.1
$4.5
$4.2
$3.9

$.0
$1.1
$4.5
$4.2
$3.9

$.0
$1.1
$4.5
$4.2
$3.9

$.0
$1.1
$4.5
$4.2
$3.9

$.0
$1.1
$4.5
$4.2
$3.9

$13.7

$13.7

$13.7

$13.7

$13.7

Days of Service
Occupancy Rate
Average Length of Stay

7

Forecast Separations
*Incl. Oncology, Haematology, BMT Beds

Total Beds Private
Total Separations Private

CSH Share of CSH Doctors' Fees for Daily Visits
Deluxe Suite
PICU
Private
Semi-Private
Ward
Total Share of CSH Doctors' Fees
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Note

Year 1

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

HK$ m

HK$ m

HK$ m

HK$ m

HK$ m

$.6
$.7
$7.4
$5.6
$5.2

$.6
$.7
$7.4
$5.6
$5.2

$.6
$.7
$7.4
$5.6
$5.2

$.6
$.7
$7.4
$5.6
$5.2

$.6
$.7
$7.4
$5.6
$5.2

Total Meal Charges

$19.5

$19.5

$19.5

$19.5

$19.5

Charges For Lab Tests Per Separation
Oncology / Haematology & BMT
PICU
Others

$11.5
$1.4
$12.7

$13.1
$1.6
$14.6

$15.4
$1.9
$17.1

$18.6
$2.3
$20.7

$23.5
$2.9
$26.1

Total Lab Test Fees

$25.6

$29.3

$34.4

$41.6

$52.5

Meal Charges (incl. Guests)
Deluxe Suite
PICU
Private
Semi-Private
Ward

Notes
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

CSH doctors in the private wing will be paid 10% of consultation fees charged to patients.
Conservative estimate based on similar hospitals in the USA and Canada.
Room Charges - based on charges of leading private hospitals in Hong Kong, such as the HK Sanatorium.
%age of CSH Doctors' Visits - It is assumed that some patients will be visited by their private paediatrician and not by CSH
doctors.
Guests Per Patient - for the calculation of meal charges.
Conservative averages based on charges by leading private hospitals in Hong Kong.
Average length of stay will reduce over the years due to improved treatments.
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CSH Private Hospital Limited
Private Operations - Detailed Staff Costs and Headcount

Private Block Management & Administration

Persons

Total Annual
Salary
HK$

Medical Staff
Director - Medical Services - Private Operations
Nursing Manager - Private Operations
Consultants
Resident Specialist
Resident (Rotating)
Ward Manager
Nursing Officer
Nurse Specialist
Registered Nurse
Enrolled Nurse
Ward Attendant
Ward Clerk
Secretary
TOTAL MEDICAL STAFF

1
1
2
2
6
8
10
8
28
149
21
12
1
248

$1,111,800
$622,440
$2,223,600
$1,731,240
$3,021,480
$4,218,240
$4,594,200
$3,352,320
$8,109,360
$32,201,880
$2,647,260
$1,608,480
$171,960
$64,502,460

$691,651
$242,627
$1,383,302
$1,077,004
$1,177,773
$2,150,459
$1,550,083
$1,131,073
$2,736,098
$10,864,914
$663,139
$402,924
$58,019
$23,437,415

$1,803,451
$865,067
$3,606,902
$2,808,244
$4,199,253
$6,368,699
$6,144,283
$4,483,393
$10,845,458
$43,066,794
$3,310,399
$2,011,404
$229,979
$87,939,875

Administrative Office
Director - Private Operations
PA to Director
General Manager
Duty Manager
Patient Relations Officer
Manager - Inpatient Services
Manager - Hospitality Services
Manager - Room Service & Catering
Manager - Housekeeping
Manager - Finance
Manager - Marketing & Business Development
Accountant
Billing Clerk
Secretary
Receptionist
Housekeeper
Cleaner
Amah
Room Service
Switchboard Operator
Bellhop
Concierge
TOTAL ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF

1
1
1
1
4
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
2
4
6
10
10
20
10
5
5
3
91

$1,179,600
$349,200
$865,620
$481,020
$1,396,800
$622,440
$622,440
$481,020
$481,020
$622,440
$622,440
$962,040
$551,760
$687,840
$1,031,760
$1,522,800
$1,340,400
$2,218,800
$1,340,400
$714,300
$670,200
$827,640
$19,591,980

$733,829
$117,820
$538,502
$187,502
$471,280
$242,627
$242,627
$187,502
$187,502
$242,627
$242,627
$375,003
$186,164
$232,077
$348,116
$381,461
$335,770
$555,809
$335,770
$178,932
$167,885
$279,246
$6,770,679

$1,913,429
$467,020
$1,404,122
$668,522
$1,868,080
$865,067
$865,067
$668,522
$668,522
$865,067
$865,067
$1,337,043
$737,924
$919,917
$1,379,876
$1,904,261
$1,676,170
$2,774,609
$1,676,170
$893,232
$838,085
$1,106,886
$26,362,659

339

$84,094,440

$30,208,094

$114,302,534

TOTAL HEADCOUNT & COSTS
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APPENDIX 6. PUBLICATIONS & PAPERS REVIEWED
A Community Leaderʹs Guide to Hospital Finance ‐ Evaluating how a Hospital gets and spends its money.
Sarah Gunther Lane, Elizabeth Longstreth, Victoria Nixon. Harvard School of Public Health, 2001.
A Healthy Future for Western Australians.Health Reform Committee. Western Australia Department of
Health, 2004.
A Short Guide to NHS Foundation Trusts. Department of Health. United Kingdom, 2003.
A Template for Child Health Services within Unified NHS Board Areas. National Health Service, United
Kingdom. Child Health Support Group, 2001.
About the Childrenʹs Hospital ‐ Fact Book. Mission, Vision, Values. The Childrenʹs Hospital, Denver.
www.tchden.org/PPandV/info/about/index.cfm
Acute Care Service Utilisation and the Possible Impacts of a User‐Fee Policy in Hong Kong. CK Law, PSF
Yip. Hong Kong Medical Journal, Volume 8 Number 5, 2002.
Administrative Structure of the Prince of Wales Hospital Intensive Care Unit. The Chinese University of
Hong Kong, 2002.
Allergic Diseases In Hong Kong Schoolchildren. Roland Leung, Robert Tseng. Hong Kong Practitioner,
1993.
An Overview of the Health Care System in Hong Kong. Health, Welfare and Food Bureau, HKSAR
Government
Annual Quality of Care Report 2004. The Royal Childrenʹs Hospital. Melbourne, Australia, 2004.
Annual Report ‐ Childrenʹs Hospital at Westmead. Sydney, Australia, 2003.
Annual Report ‐ Childrenʹs Hospital at Westmead. Sydney, Australia, 2004.
Annual Report 2003‐2004. The Hospital For Sick Children. Ontario, Canada, 2004.
Benchmarking Study on Management Practices of Hong Kong Private Hospitals. Asian Benchmarking
Clearinghouse of Hong Kong Productivity Council. Hong Kong Private Hospitals Association, 2004.
Birmingham Childrenʹs Hospital Annual Report 2002‐2003. Birmingham Childrenʹs Hospital, United
Kingdom, 2003.
Building for the Future ‐ A Community Briefing about Childrenʹs Hospital. SETON Healthcare
Network/City of Austin, Texas, United States, 2003.
Building Our Childrenʹs Future – Royal Children’s Hospital 2015. Royal Childrenʹs Hospital, Melbourne,
Australia, 2004.
Building the Life Foundation – Canadian Institute of Health Research, 2002.
Building Type Basics for Healthcare Facilities. Stephen A. Kliment, Richard L. Kobus, Ronald L. Skaggs,
Michael Bobrow, Julia Thomas, Thomas M. Payette. John Wiley & Sons. Canada, 2000.
Caring for children ‐ Guidance for nurses working in the independent sector. Royal College of Nursing,
United Kingdom, 2002.
Charter for Children in HospitalHong Kong Committee on Childrenʹs Rights. Home Affairs Bureau,
HKSAR Government
Code of Practice For Private Hospitals, Nursing Homes and Maternity Homes. Department of Health,
HKSAR Government, 2003.
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Commissioning Tertiary and Specialised Services for Children and Young People. Royal College of
Paediatrics and Child Health, United Kingdom, 2004.
Consolidated Financial Statements ‐ Years Ended December 31, 2003 and 2002. Childrenʹs Medical Centre
of Dallas. Texas, United States, 2004.
Consultation on the Draft Prudential Borrowing Code for NHS Foundation Trusts. Independent Regulator.
National Health Service Foundation Trusts, United Kingdom, 2004.
Core Values. Childrenʹs Hospital, Central California. United States.
www.childrenscentralcal.org/about.asp?PageID=737&FolderID=
Departmental Research Statement. Dr Lau YL. Department of Paediatrics & Adolescent Medicine. The
University of Hong Kong, 2002.
Designing the Worldʹs Best; Childrenʹs Hospitals. Bruce King Komiske. Images Publishing, Victoria,
Australia, 2003.
Developing a Long‐Term Strategy for the Provision of Tertiary and National Referral Services in the Public
Hospital System. Directorate: Health Financing and Economics. Department of Health, South Africa,
2002.
Developing Hong Kongʹs Healthcare Sector into a Strategic Industry: Opportunities, Issues and Challenges.
Geoffrey Lieu. Institute for Health Policy and Systems Research. Hong Kong ‐ The Servicing
Economy, June 2004.
Diagnosis Related Groups (DRGʹs), Medical Record Coding and Casemix Management ʺPreparing Your
Hospitalʺ. TC Health Administration Limited. Australia, 2001.
Doctors Fees Survey 2002. The Hong Kong Medical Association, 2003.
Estate Doctors and Policy on Family Medicine. JA Dickinson. Hong Kong Medical Journal, Volume 4
Number 3, September 1998.
Family‐Centred Care. Philosophy and Core Concepts. Cincinnati Childrenʹs Hospital Medical Centre.
United States. www.cincinnatichildrens.org/about/fcc/default,htm
Fees and Charges for Public Health Care Services. Hospital Authority. www.ha.org.hk. Hong Kong,
2003.
Financial Freedoms ‐ NHS Foundation Trusts Information Guide. Department of Health. United
Kingdom.
Financing Hong Kongʹs Future Healthcare. Dr Raymond YT Yeung. Hong Kong ‐ The Servicing
Economy, June 2004.
Funding Health Care: Options for Europe. Josep Figueras, Martin McKee, Elias Mossialos and Richard B.
Saltman. European Observatory on Health Care Systems Series, 2002.
Getting the Right Start: National Service Framework for Children : Standards for Hospital Services.
Department of Health. United Kingdom, 2003.
Great Ormond Street Hospital Commissioner Forum Specialised Services for Children Definition Template.
Great Ormond Street Hospital. London, United Kingdom, 1998.
Governmentʹs Studies on Long‐Term Health Care Financing. Thomas Yiu. Health Welfare & Food
Bureau, HKSAR Government. Hong Kong ‐ The Servicing Economy, June 2004.
Health Care Expenditure & Financing in Hong Kong. Eva Liu, S.Y.Yue. Research and Library Services
Division, Provisional Legislative Council Secretariat, 1998.
Health Care For An Ageing Population ‐ The Challenge Ahead for Hong Kong. Laurence Ho, Hong Kong
Policy Research Institute. Hong Kong ‐The Servicing Economy, June 2004.
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Health Care Reform Consultation Paper: Lifelong Investment in Health. Hong Kong Democratic
Foundation, 2001.
Health Economics ‐ Fundamentals and Flow of Funds. Thomas E. Getzen. Wiley, New York, 2004.
Health Information Exchange ‐ An Opportunity for Private Public Interface. Dr James Kong ‐ Consultant
Health Informatics. Hospital Authority. Hong Kong, 2004.
Healthcare Facts and Figures. Hospital Authority. Hong Kong, May 2004.
Healthcare Financing Reform in Hong Kong. Peter P. Yuen. Remarks to Hong Kong Democratic
Foundation, November 1999.
Hong Kong Annual Digest of Statistics 2004 ‐ Chapter 13, Health. Census and Statistics Department,
HKSAR
Government, 2005.
Hospital and Healthcare Facility Design. Richard L. Miller & Earl S. Swanson. W.W. Norton. New
York, 2002.
Hospital Authority Annual Plan 2004‐2005. Hospital Authority. Hong Kong, 2005.
Hospital Authority Statistical Report 2002‐2003. Statistics and Research Unit, Professional Services &
Medical Development Division.Hospital Authority. Hong Kong, 2004.
First National Report on Health Sector Performance Indicators ‐ Public Hospitals ‐ The State of Play. A
report of the National Health Ministersʹ Benchmarking Working Group to the Australian Health
Ministersʹ Conference. Commonwealth of Australia, 1996.
Hospital Project Planning Benchmarks ‐ Capital Development Guidelines. Department of Human Services,
State Government, Victoria. Australia, 2003.
Hospitals in a Changing Europe. Martin McKee, Judith Healy. European Observatory on Health Care
Systems Series. Open University Press, 2002.
Hospitals: Patient Activity and Financial Projections (Modeling). University of California, United States,
1993.
How To Do Clinical Audit ‐ A Brief Guide. UBHT Clinical Audit Central Office. United Bristol
Healthcare Trust. United Kingdom, 2005.
ICD‐10 Primary Diagnosis Data 2001, 2002, 2003 Discharges and Deaths, Hospital Authority Hospitals, Ages
0‐4; 5‐14; 15‐19. Hospital Authority. Hong Kong, 2005.
Improving Hong Kongʹs Health Care System ‐ Why and for Whom? The Harvard Team Report. Harvard
University, School of Public Health. 1999.
Is Hong Kong Ready for Free Market Health Care? Joel W. Hay. Hoover Institute, Stanford University.
Hong Kong Centre for Economic Research, HKCER Letters Vol 5, 1990.
IT Changes to Promote Public‐Private Interface. Andre Greyling. Hospital Authority. Hong Kong, 2004.
Learning How to Fund What When ‐ Paper for New Zealand/Australia Health Services and Policy Research
Conference. Professor Kathy Eagar ‐ Director, Centre for Health Service Development, University of
Wollongong. Australia, 2001.
Legislative Council Panel on Health Services ‐ Rationalization of Public Hospital Services. Health and
Welfare Bureau. HKSAR Government, June 2001.
Legislative Council Panel on Health Services ‐ Working Groups on Public/Private Interface – Progress Report.
Health, Welfare and Food Bureau. HKSAR Government, 2002.
Legislative Council Panel on Health Services ‐ Primary Health Care Current Status and Future Development.
Health, Welfare and Food Bureau. HKSAR Government, July 2004.
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Legislative Council Panel on Health Services ‐ Remuneration of Hospital Authority Staff. Paper No.
CB(2)535/04‐05(06) Hospital Authority, Health, Welfare and Food Bureau . HKSAR Government,
January 2005.
Legislative Council Panel on Health Services ‐ Supplementary Information on LC Paper No.CB(2)535/‐4‐
05(06) Remuneration of Hospital Authority Staff. Hospital Authority, Health, Welfare and Food Bureau.
HKSAR Government, February 2005.
Legislative Council Panel on Welfare Services ‐ Subcommittee on review of the Comprehensive Social Security
Assistance Scheme. Response to Basic Needs Study by the Hong Kong Council of Social Service (HKCSS).
Social Welfare Department, Health, Welfare and Food Bureau. HKSAR Government, February 2005.
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